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15VOOATIOK.
Son roe of onr strength, angels of light and truth, 

lead ua, we pray thee, this moralngjhy your light, by 
your power, out of the Ihadows and t&e mlsts el earth
ly conditions that surrouadus and weigh vs down, 
Into that place of the spirit where tkeeunUghtofyour 
presence shall make all our thoughts at last bright 
and beantUol-lumlnoue with thi power of tenth. This 
day.aa we come together.«taglag «urilabora for the 
season, feeling, as we look la  each .others fsees, we 
most say good-bye fo ra  tlaw, ere pray that there 
may rest nponns a power aa fall e t light and of truth 
that we shall go forthwith Meetings to'tUamlne our 
pathway. . ,

We ask thine especial Messlag to rest.ucxm us, ohtl 
Spirit , of Power and of Truth, glelug us strength to 
perform thedutlee that lie before us.; may all who ga 
ont from this: place to-day hear with them the bless
ing and the benedlotlve power or angels:; may iblUn- 
mlnate the otherwise dark places of earth, hoverlDg 
over them with loving, kladlyeare.

And unto those waiting souls who a n  ever willing 
to bless us in answer to our asklng.de we return, 
henceforth and evermore, our songs and words of 
deep thanksgiving.

that are continually riling in' our sonls. I 
think that this belong* to the rioonotny of Na
ture, is an Impelling power of force , to Impel 
ua onward in the path of progression,' and la 
ù  natural to.firat falnds or our mental being* 
aa Ufa growth of' the phystoal bod/upon, jnfa; 
material plan«. 0!' being. I  address you this 
morning as a spiritual being who harpassed 
the ohange that awalte you all—the ohange 
you call death. I  edine to yon from the larger 
life beyond, and In1 reply to your questioning 
can only tell you of what I  hare obaemd or 
learned In the experience that has been mine. 
Toit may ask these questions twanty dlfferent 
times of twenty different spirits, and receive 
twenty different answers. The responses that 
oome to yon will vary aoeordinfito the wisdom, 
IntelUgenoe -and experience of tbe aplrits-ao- 
cording to their ability to discern truth and to 
oommnnloate It to yon.

Thus, as Inquirers, yon most always bear 
in mind that yon are addressing mortals— 
mortals who have wider opportunities and 
gTanderdevelopment, yet mortals still, as mnoh 
as are you who still Inhabit' the physloal body. 
In responding, as beat we may. to  your Inquiries, 
remember that onr thought must neoessarily 
partake somewhat of the channel through 
whleh It oomes; that the mind of the medium 
colors In a measure the thoughts that are 
given, nnlén the control is so complete as to 

l make It possible for the spirit to be positively 
himself regardless of the «find of the medium 
whloh Is not always the osu .

The ohargoter of the «ommnnloatlons de
pends somewhat on the ssedinm’s degree of re
ceptivity, and his preparation of mind to re
ceive certain thoughts o r lines of thought. To 
a imind like ISdtson’a, adapted by nature and 
aooustomed from bhilAoodtoworkln oertaln 
Hnes of thought, spirits of similar .tastes and 
abilities will be attracted. Having knowledge 
•of the forces or qnestiena with whloh theasind 
■of this medinm fa dealing, they ean easily Im
press their thought «pan him. Sensitive eslnda, 
Interested in the sefemtiflo 'studies and experi
ments of the day, attract to themselves from 
the other aide of Mfe spirits who wish to work 
in the same directio«;and these spirits can Im
press their thought and impart their knowl
edge-gotten unconsciously to.the receiver, who 
knows not the sonroe <of the illuminations tha t 
flash into his braia—and so a great work is 
done, a  great invention or dlsoovery la made.

If yon find a medinm who gives yon radloal 
thought in opposition to  the orthodox Ideas of

look upon It simply as one of tho world's expe
riences.

History teaohes th a tta o h  a person as the
man of Jndea lived and died. Whither bis 
name was Jeans, Joshufi, James or John, mat- 
te rf  hot. We know tha t tafal<f|liri foun
dation of the present prevailing systrimof reli
gion, and onr oonoarp .to-da/ Is,.nm 'errors 
presented by that religions system. ¡When any 
onesayt tome, "Thera never was spohaman 
as Jeana,” the thought eOmeeto m e/tta t who
ever or whatever has satiated, havinjritftelent 
power tobnlld np a religion* iystem ;llke the 
rellgtona system of Christendom, Is'Worthy of 
consideration. What does It matter^whetber, 
one man, twelve men, or seventy m b , were, 
the founders f Tbe only question of ¿Import* 
anoe Is, What a n  tha facts oonooning tbe 
prinolplM whloh underlie this Instltutioto? We 
know that the principle* embodied gib’ thaw 
whloh teach of onr eternal existence.’ !We are 
also told that "  faith In Jesns” Is tlisMlri ren
dition of "  salvation ” ; that after deatfa In the 
world to oome there are only two conditions of 
the sonl, salvation or damnation; he.ibat be- 
lleveth in Jeans shall be saved, he that belleveth 
not shall be damned; and these teachings we 
know to be erroneous.

I say, moreover, at this point, that than is 
Immortal, by virtodofthe eternal principle of 
life Indwelling; In hie sonl; nobody bap ever 
pnrohased Immortality for him. rsay farther, 
that man Is not at varianoo wlth the creative 
power of this universe, and that, as bwls an 
inheritor of this prinolple of life eternal; It fs 
not In the powtv even of the sonroe thbt gave 
It to bias to deprive him of It. Now th llli the 
doctrine which is taught yon by the spirits: 
man Is Immortal. Han, as a being of life, has 
continuity of life. . And so upon these paints 
we stand definitely In opposition to the arrora 
of the Cburdh. The Churoh says, nnlees man 
retakes obedlenoe in oertafa dlreotions, "the 
wrathp4 ,0ad abideth oa^Hm«’ Qod; we 
understand God, la Incapable of anger and in* 
juetfee. th e  Church tolls M an endllssb hell. 
Weknow ef no hell bat that whloh la iflthln 
ttw seul‘4 and aa thbre la yrlthln all sonlp alaw  

or nnfoldment, they most ultimately 
rise from any lonr̂  oondiUen, however dark it 
may be, Into,the light of lore and troth, whloh 
ts heavea—the kingdom of heaven which, as 
was taught by him of old, ** la within."

I t  seems to me that thls'qnestlon'of the life, 
death and sufferings of those who died thou
sands >0* years ago, is of loss importance to ns

do you want than what is Inside of Splrltnal- 
Ismf "W hat proof outside of Spiritualism f* 
None; there Is no proof ontslde of Spiritualism 
thattheeonl exists after the death of the body, 
beoanse Spiritualism is ualerrsol; It embodies 
all the phenomena of life. Spiritualism Is as 
old as man himself—yea, it Is as old as God. 
We say there Is no evldenoe outside of spiritu
al evldenoe, beoanse spiritual evldenoe Is all 
that oan give any weight to this question. All 
that relates to tbe sonl of man, whether given 
on Monnt Sinai many yean ago, or In the city of 
Boston In 1687, if It embodies a spiritual troth, 
Is Bplritnallsm. I t Is all tbe same-different 
emanations from the great world of spirit, 
eaoh salted to tbe age In whloh It Is given. 

Someone says; "Please give somedesorlp- 
tlon of the voloe of the spirit. We read of that 
voloe, but my mind oan have no ooneeptlon of 
what the sound oan be." Ton read of the 
wind; yon hear of I t ; yon know of I t; bat oan 
yon give any idea of what the sonnd lef It 
Is a sound that varies aooordlng to the In 
strument it  plays upon. If yon hear it 
through the pine-tree boughs, It slogs sweet, 
plaintive songs of melody. If yon hear It 
In tbe rustling of the rose-leaves on the bosh

whioh the human mind Is oapable of grasping, 
that the delloately organised sensitive, upon 
being brought into physical oontaot with any 
substance, however slight, Is able to perceive 
not only Its nature and the uses to whloh It has 
been subjected, but by the name Inexplicable, 
nay, incomprehensible, means, the Impress 
whloh has been lsft upon It by the brain that
Slanned. or the hand that fashioned it, eyen 

iongh linked to tbe ornmbllng ruins of a pre
historic a n ; what Is more and yet more won- 
derfnl, the d e tc r tp tlo  p e r io n n e  and personal 
traits as welL of those same individuals.

Through all these years where has tha subtle 
foroe resided, how maintained Itself, whloh 
awakes at a finger's .tonoh. and flashing along 
the sensory nerves to the brain, oommnnloate«
with the clearness and Intelligence of a living 

on that wonderful tale of tbe pu t, whloh 
ever ready to reveal bat never surrenders f 

thatI t Is said that the beginning of wisdom is a 
realising sense of how little we really know, 
and It wonld seem that here Is a v u t  and hith
erto unexplored field, the entranoe to whioh 
h u  b u n  laid hare by the untiring peralatenoy 
of Its discoverer.

Many Individuals possess this wonderful psy- 
ohologioal gift; many, Indeed, who are nncon- 
solons of It, and others who have been led by 
its proper recognition toenconrage and culti
vate It to a degree of exquisite fineness, suscep
tibility and consequent power, and numerous 

. . are the instanoesof aconrato readings andmsr-
. 3 i Dusn vêlons predictions made through these lnstru-
beslde jour window, the sweet, low sonnd | mentalities, some of whloh, being distasteful, 
is not the pine-tree’s song. Tet both are 
the voloe of the wind and both are beautiful.
If yon listen with your sonl yon bear It well, 
and it  speaks to yon somo of life’s dlvinest mes
sages, To some of yon Is given the power to 
hear u .  well u  to see spirits—the c lea r bear 
lng u  well u  the olear seeing. Can snoh de
scribe the sonnd of the voloes ?

To others it is only given to hear those voloes 
through media that they oan ose. In suoh 
oases the spirit Is playing upon material instrn- 
ménts, eaoh Instrument differing from every 
other. Ton may u k  me what is the voloe of a 
mortal, what la its sonnd, and I must answer, I 
cannot tell. Ton u k  me of tbe voloe of a spirit,
I answer the same, I  cannot tell yon how it 
sounds, I  can only say spirit-voices differ u  do

were rejeotod at the time with rudeness and in- 
orednllty, bnt were subsequently verified in a 
manner qnlte extraordinary.

The keys by means of wbfeh snch Information 
Is arrived at are various—a pebble, a mineral 
fragment, a scrap of writing, a look of hair, In
deed, almost anything may serve. For example, 
we have In our posseuion a fragment of one of 
the Pyramids, whioh. upon being placed in the 
hands of a psyohometrlst, u  this olats of sensi
tives are oalled, who had no knowledge of Its 
history, an accurate description of the great 
pile w u  given, with a groat deal of other Infor
mation, whloh oan only be verified by future 
discoveries.

As applied to mediolne and surgery the in
formation derived from these souroes Is often
times of very great value. But few, indeed, 
of the old sohool practitioners have been 
found willing to aooept anything so far In ad
vance of the rales laid down in their text-

human voloes, and the experlenoe of every me- iS d lu to n in ^
dlum who heam them differs from the expert-' ?h-anan 5 ‘ I haw  tad  no hesitation^ re-
enee of every other medium. Onr olalrvoyants

I  am uked, “ Is the spirit-worid« natural’fer- 
matlon,orls it a creation of spiritual beings? 
Did the spirit-world exist prior to the natural 
world?” In reply to wkfeh Isay, is there any 
first ? Can we oonoeive of this as past? I f  eo, 
then all things are the outgrowth or the oreá- 
tlon of what first wae, whether we take oife' 
view or another of what we teros creation.; Bnl; 
to my own inlnd, It is Impossible to eay first 
cause, beoanse whatever name wo may glvedt, 
there still, remains an infinite problem to.be 
answered, a problem impossible for finite minds 
to  solve. Ton may toll a child that*God created 
all things; The next moment It will u k  yen 
where God came from?1 If  he existed befóse; 
anything else was mado, where was his abiding 
place ?1 And In thesp Inquiries, the llttle ohlld 
will oonfound the wisest. In  my opinion It ds. 
Impossible to oonoeive of the oreatlón of any
thing. ' Therefore, u  all who have preoeded ua, 
say th a t they believe God to be eternal In ex- 
1st«noe—always existent—then do l  oonolnde 
th a t all that fa Is a part of God, and therefore 
without beginning or end, eternal la essenoe 
and substanoo, and that there is no creation of 
anything save forms whioh are ooritlnpally 
chitoginjt! and varylng w ith 'tim e and the 
changes of nstnre. I  do not believe ttiere was 
first a  spirit-world out of. whloh w u  formed 
all that' we call matter, no more than I  believe 
that the spirit Is evolved from matter, that mat- 

(tor w u  "first.”  I  believe that the whole dot 
I verse is eternal in essenoe and sqbstaniee, and 
[ that what we denbmlnate matter Is bnt the va- 
(ridta forinsthatthia eternal sdbatanoe'asmiides- 

I  oome to yoh this morning, a spirit from tb e , 
pth¿r sl¿e pf life, yet'oan speak only áooordlng 

» my finite llmitatioiia and experienoM. From 
11 oonolnde tha t this earth,¡this world of 
i Is bnt a latter birth or nnfoldment from 

her forms of llfe; from older worlds^ plahets, 
"8 and systemi, whloh exlsted before oi¡uhi 
i evolved.: By the action of eternal foroes— 
ae them what yon srlll—tae  been prodnoed 

fan éarthand Ita ^ o n S ( í p ^  fof, IKS, all ex- 
Epresslpn o f, the eternal', foroe and snbstanoe 
fwhlób, fot want of any .better. word, we may 
T call God,. - We may oall It God and, .raising onr 

altars, bending our knees, reverently bow down 
and worship. Wo can make no ohange ln any 

J thing th a tw u  or is. Or we triSy oall all thU 
[m atter, and oontond, u  materialistic thlnkerh; 
¡that.th lsisail there is of life; ire may rise, In 

j  onr pride of intellect, and boldly deolaro onr. 
[  disbelief; In ' gods, one or many, and this, does 

not alter things at all. - '
ThM whloh fa Is and V u  eternal, in snbstahoe 

\ and power, Immutable, unknown and láoon- 
[oeivable by finite 'minds, whether those mlndn 
[are fonnd among you whostlll remalnnpon this 
[earth-plane, or with .those .who. have attained 
[to 'theshpérlos conditions that belong to pro^ 
Ig r^JV e^I^Jafter^sáy lng thebody .íW hat- 
tevier degree óf wisdom they may hjsve soqulred 
[they have qo.t. beoome J ¡ é . gods, to know all 
| t } ^ Mj,lIn  whptey,ep,sp|hpip„of,,U(ft map la 
1foand, he‘ls sUU looklngi outward ¡and taking;

theChnroh In present and past ages, you will rtban'iDhe life and snfferings of mankind at the 
find that that medinm is 'a  positive Indivldnal, J present time. Does this seem sacrilegious to 
with positive convictions, and those of a d.ecld-1 any one ? ‘ Then we wantto look upon thingB as 
ed oharaoter. Sneb mediamsareradlcal ln and | theymre. As Hodern Spiritaallste, yon aoccpt 
of themselves; and .therefore they attract to 1 tbetoaobing of retnrning spirits. Do the/not, 
themselves from the spirit-world minds of j, wlthout a single dissenting voloe, teaoh yon 
the same order, beoanse they are obannels pre- i that-the highest offering man can bring to God
pared to .receive each a line of thought To« 
may take any oonflltion of medinmshlp, any 
indivldnal u  a medinm, and yon will find tha t 
there come ,to that Indivldnal correspondiag 
minds from the ophilt-slde of existence. ,

Aa the mind crf;.the medium gradtully«a- 
larges, he is prepared to reoelve and impwt 
larger truths u  laeger minds are attracted to 
him, ; I  speak of tbte simply to show yon th a t 
in regard; to these .questions that hftve oome 
np, yon will find a «diversity of opinion In the 
splrlt-worid as In the world of ihatter,

«r heaven Is the offering of kindly deeds to 
Other men—the helping hand, the noble deed, 
thedtue thought? Theoe are the offerings for 
onr altars. I t  Is not lung prayoris, .not belief 
ln oreeds, but noble notions, kind deeds, pure 
thoughts that, will "save the -soul."; This is 
the highest endowment that any mortal oan 
canry with, him Into heaven to  meetymy God 
or any being. Spirits who tiavb passed the 
boundary line of life all give yen!thU warning. 
They bid yon remember that ekrthly life Is 
short, and they wonld have yon realise there

In  regard to these questions about Jeans, fa nothing yon pan carry with yod bnt the pon-LL — __ AV.  ̂At- - __ »S ll#_ * - I aslaKflMnsi f̂i# 4L a ' hah Lama J ama 4Lathere are spirits oa the other side of life who 
believe u  Implicitly in Jesds as they did when 
they were living in the body. There are others 
who positively deny th a t snoh a being exists, 
Jost u  do various Masses of thinkers npon your 
earth-plans. "  BdL" says one,"  there mdst be 
a positive fact, one stay or 'the Oth e ri' He did, 
or he did not exist. Now what fa the foot 

As a retnrning spirit I  answer yon. Iam  
not a t all ponperned In the, matter. I  have 
never spent a moment in  the spirit-world look' 
lng for Jesns, who lived nearly nineteen hun
dred years ago. I  will tell yon what I  do know, 
end that fa, that yon have a stubborn faotto 
meet on yonr plane of exletenoe to-day. In the 
mhid of mankind exists, in  reality, a being 
that hears this name, and , a belief in snoh a 
being has assumed snoh proportions It h u  bo
urne a stubborn foot that yon most meet. The 
■ass of men In Christendom believe that Jesns 
w u  born by a miraculous .ptoceu; tha thefa  
mere than man1; thathe Is equal with God; and 
that they who believe this shall be ssved, while 
the/, who' believe It¡ riot ehd[l bp damned. That
w u  a  ’ stubborn fdbt forty yipars ago, when the nalprogreu

seidnsness of the deeds yen have done, the 
words yon have spoken, the tkonghts yon have 
eherfahed! and these shall aake yonr heaven 
or yonr hell, aooordlng u  they were good or 
bad. A realisation of this troth Ip the need of 
Spiritualists to-day. Ton have received the 
light of the ages. There fa nothing like it; 
there never h u  been. Snoh manifestation of 
troth man h u  never enjoyed before. I t  h u  
oome in an age when the world Is able to re
ceive It. In this day yon oaa talk faoe to faoe 
with Immortals, and know yon are talking with 
them. They take away the fear of death by 
telling yon that none have ever died; that what 
yon call death fa only a natural ohange from 
lower to  higher conditions; that this progres
sion is for all—for him that "believes/' arid 
forhlm that "believes not”—all go ont into 
larger Ufe, Into olearer light. If, In the light of 
this eternal day, some souls, nnoonsoious before 
of their own deformity, suffer for •  season, It fa 
bnt the angnfah of the new birth; their tatter
ing fa for the purpose of elevating and prirlfy- 
ing—a  neoessary oonditlon In thepath of eter-

toU jou they see spirits. Ask them how they 
u e  spirite, In what way they s u  them, and 
they cannot tell. Some will say “ I do n’t  think 
we see spirits at all, but only what a spirit 
chooses to show us — plotnrea of itself and 
others.” Others will say, " I see thorn with my 
natural eyes.”  Others, “ 1 think we see spirits 
with the eyes of our spiritual body, and not 
with the eyes of the natural body," and so on. 
All this is of little importance in reality. It is 
no matter /koto yon see them so long as the faot 
remains that you do see them. I look upon 
these beautiful flowers. If I were to go to work 
to solve the problem aa to how I  saw them be
fore I  undertook to enjoy them, they would be 
Withered and dead before I  realized their 
beanty. But; Instead of trying to find ont how 
I see them, I  Just look at them and enjoy them. 
I  Inhale their sweetness without questioning 
as to how-It came. If I  had time to examine 
them ‘olouly,, I  should find that two or three 
sprigs of flowers are doing all the work in that 
direction, and the others are gay deoeivers ; 
bnt looking upon them as they smile before me, 
I see'their beanty and their fragranoe, and 
thank God for the flowers. And so of these 
bright and beantlfnl spiritual experiences; 
they are something to  he appropriated, to be 
enjoyed, and to thank heaven for.

But many people are so fall of questioning, 
they stop right In the middle of tho b u t  sésnoe 
they have ever attended, the best oommnnloa- 
tlon they have ever reoeived, to wonder "  how 
it w u  done.” They wonld analyze the sunlight 
before receiving Its warmth and light. Rather 
shonld the prooess be reversed. Let the sun
light of troth qnloken Into life the spiritual 
faculties, for "spiritual things are spiritually 
discerned.”

lying npon a psyohometrio diagnosis by Mrs. B. 
and dlreoting the treatment of patients whom
I had never seen, hut whose assurances of cor
rect description and satisfactory oures have 
been all I oould expeot.” , . . "  In no oate have 
patients failed to rcoognize tho troth of the di
agnosis.” This is saying mnch for the new 
solenoe u  an agent in the diagnosis and oure of 
diseue.

But although Dr. Buchanan was the first to
K 'slm the existence of that faonlty of the 

which renders these things possible- 
through cultivation and constant use, and to 
give it a significant name, and acoord It plaoe 
second to no other in the reaim of natural sci
ence, It Is evident that the faculty Itself Is far 
from being a new development, nor was its ex- 
erolse unknown and unreoegnlzed u  one of the 
mysteries whloh gave prominence to those 
earlier manifestations of Invisible forces, di
rected by intelligence, with whloh, in later 
years, tbe world has become far better ac
quainted,through the efforts of such eminent 
investigators u  Professors Buohanan, Brlttan, 
Hare, Denton, Bpes Sargent, and a host of 
others, anlfioleatly Independent of established 
methods and beliefs to deolare their honest 
oonviotions.

The lut-named anthor devoted his later 
years almost exclusively to the atady of the 
ooonlt foroes and their relation to human af
fairs.

I tw u a n  axiom with him th a t"  Jfm o r y  fa 
im perU hable ,"  that all thoughts and all aotlons 
leave their eternal record in the organio struc
ture of our very souls. Nothing happens, not 
the most fleeting and trivial ooourrenoe of onr 
lives, that may not be, ages and coons henoe. 
reproduced to onr own consciousness, as well 
as to that of others, independently of our own 
will or cooperation.

“ There Is,” says Voltaire, " a  power that 
aota within ns without consulting ns,” and 
both Coleridge and Aberorombie mention the .
ease of an Ignorant yonng woman who, daring 
a fever, talked inoessantly in Latin, Greek 
and Hebrew, without aotually knowing a word

P sy cb o m etry .
I t was in the antnmn of 1842 that Professor J. 

Bodes Bnohanan discovered and proved by a 
series of experiments, the existence of wonder
ful psyohologloal powers in man whloh had 
never before been reoognlzed. " In that single 
dlsoovery,” says Dr. Buchan

spirit« from , the other jslde of llfe began to 
speak Intelligibly toyon. I tfa a  stubborn fact | 
to-day, notwithstanding that great numbers of 
the human race here have aoeepted the com
munications made by returning spirito; whloh 
ere that this teaching-fa falae’and erroneous. 
They teaoh ns that God ili thè father of inora 
than’òne son : thathto fatherland fa universal. 
I  want to gire yon these points npon whloh 
spirito do agrori. 1 want to say to yon that* aa 
far sis history fa oonoerned, whether yon take 
stared or profane, yon will find in  it enough to 
proyA that, there existed a t  that time a re
former;» radleal»radloah> In ■ opposition to the 
error end wrong In the then prevailing systems

Now If yon ask .me If I  believe thgtanoha 
person as Jeans ever existed, I  answer« “ Tes, I 
do.”  .lfpro firmly do I believe In him than 
eyen In my, days of Christian ministration. I  
believe>in.hlm as espiritual being. 'I  believe 
in him as an elder brother; as a medium of 
past ages, endowed with woridritfdl spiritual 
giftè. I  bellevri there were many in that age 
highly endowed with these gifts. That Jeans 
and h b  followers ,« 0»  persrionted unto death 
beoanse they wore In ridvanoe of . thelrage, there 
is no shadow of doubt. Balvatlon oomes to the 
sonl that appropriates to Itself thri teaching* of 
troth, coming In any ago« from any sonroe.

I  look nprin the hlstoiy of that dhy In Jndea
of religion. And /Torn the pages of history we l as srioh spiritual rixperienoo with, whioh the 
learn that this refOrtoer,  ̂arid other reformer* world1WM ble**ei|i-att ”e*P*rlonqe with whloh

■ • ' 1 ■’--------------11 believe tpo vyorld to b e  morririohlyblessed
tp-day than .ever, before. I  belluye that you, 
a* Splrltnalfato, pan take a more ¡rational con
ception of the life, eharaoter) and 'mfaslon of 
Jean* than any other olais1 of a thinkers; and 
*re, therefore,1 the  trtie Ohristlens of this age, 
Tohhhye a brillrif lfi spfrUaAlJrlfto and powers' 
.»fid *riundrifatihdlh[ ojfthelftfprifatlon whioh

.p ^ j |p [ s ld e jo f ,  
>m,.that ipiftLoroonMWtvipM* «d*t*i 

:ten dtath F’. .nWriLeirik ,/<m .what <«or»; proof'

who appeared at or ahoo^,ttiat time, were 
ppoiijUy endqwed/wliih'.pplrltaal . gifts,, /'Ĵ hte 
pqwer. ln tip  witaseof twopr, throe captarles* 
scemi ta barri faded »way—these gifts of heal
ing, ol tongues and of propheoy—bnt there had 
been laid the fonndetlon of buri of the grautest, 
systems of ¡religion ;tbe world has ever tata, 
andltfatUsftatthatwetatatóoO nildtató^  
day;4̂ Ĥbw mnoh 6t tanfalned lii thikl;'
system It ta .¿¡»'igjr.'ln
one taprtdfapourfe. ¡„How mnçh qf, gpod It.snv. 
bçjcUajs, Itis.aUo lmposslbl« J m M

dlsoovery" says ui. ouuuauau IU au aruuio 
published seven years later, "lay the germ of a

nohanan In an artlole 
iter, "lay the germ of a 

, «tensions, and so wonderful 
in Its facto as tobe diffloult of belief, If not nt- 
terly inoredlble, to the greater portion of onr 
solentlflo men.”

Dr. Bnohanan oolned a name for the embryo 
solenoe out of two Greek words, whloh signify 
sonf m e a m rtn a . Among those persons who were' 
early invited to witness exhibitions lllnstrotlve 
of psyohometry was the eminent divine, poet 
and soholar; John Plerpont, who snhseqnently 
Introduced It to pnbllo notice in a poem de
livered a t the celebration of the one hundred 
and fiftieth year of the alnmnl of Tele College, 
In the oourae of whioh, after, some highly com
plimentary allusions to Itodfaooveror, the poem 
proceeds:.

", Mysterious sefance I that has now displayed 
How ‘ feufbliy and wonderfully made ’
Is man, that even his tonoh eta csloh the mind,

- That long has left astorlsl thlngsbeblnd I
The vary p u e  that! am trulog now,
?ritb tardy fingers and a careworn brow, 
o oilier brow* by other II ogers press’d,

Bball toll the world, not what I had been deem'd. 
Nor what j  passed for, nor what I bad seem’d. 
■Bnt whtt fwosTtailove It, Mends, or not,
To this high point o( progress nave we got,: We stomp ourselves on every page we writ# i 
Bend yon a note to China or tho pole-;. "  
Where’er tbe wind ouwa or tbe waters roll—
That note oonvpys the measure of the sonl I”

In his Introduction tb hfa late Murk on Psy
ohometry, after a oourse of innstlta tlon  ran-

of either language; bnt It was ascertained that 
she had lived with a learned man who was a 
profiolent linguist

"This authenticated ease,” says Coleridge, ~ 
"furnishes us both proof and lnstanoe that 
reliqnes of sensation may exist for an Indefi
nite time in a latent state, in the very same 
orderln whioh they wereoriglnally Impressed."

I t was the genius of Franklin that disoovered 
the law of those eieotrlo foroes whioh had ex
isted for all time, and set a guard to their de
stroying tonoh, till now they are produced 
a t will and governed by the hand of man, We 
shonld never be too ready to oondemn a thing 
beoanse we have not brought ourselves to un
derstand it, for many a troth lies below the 
snrfaoe, ana mast be diligently sought after, 
and he who refuses to make acquaintance with 
it. when discovered and brought to light, ont 
of the prejudices of onstom or education, is 
about as wise as a blind man would be to re
fuse tbe offer of sight lest it might destroy the 
images he had formed in his mind of objeoto 
whloh bordered the path along whioh he was 
aoonstomed to gropd bis uncertain way.

" ’T Is Immortality deciphers man.
And opsns all tne mysteries or his mske. 
Without It, ball his Instincts are a riddle | 
Without It, all bis virtues are a dream.”

—HaWe Journal of Health-

Clbamlimxss ts. Blimdmkss.—Lord Derby 
In a recent speech said that in England In 1881 
there was one blind person to every nine hun
dred and seventy-nine, while in 1881 the pro
portion was one to every eleven hundred and 
thirty-eight. This progress speaks of the im
proved sanitary oonditlon of Eqgland. As 
greater oare is used to keep houses and their 
snrronndlngs clean,' diseases whloh leave In
fants bUnd,are diminished. This is the time of 

"■ ’ " "  ‘ sanitary warning!
says In substance 

If not, kee“ D ò  you want to die? 
might add, “ Do you.wish

olean.” It 
Spring to be

I Iti theifi^Jljjatlon.qf ^artat'ef.^fa- 
aoorthri ttùwt'startllhjf'- propositions

ell others in the year when sanitary warnings 
abpnnd. A board of health * 

t, keep
_____ . __  your offspring tc
blind? If, you would avoid all risk do n’t let 
yonr premises breed disenso-"

! There are one hundred and fifty female physicist» 1 
In New Yoik, while more than double tbe number are 

.to .be found In Brooklyn and othér SdJsoent1 elites, j  

.Among thoselq/Ncw;York OUy, i t  >1 said there arc > 
, quite, a number: who have. Income« of lio.ooo; two or 
three make tauly lumtaiagglng from #10,000 to 8*0̂  

'ow,Md.bde hMaVefo«d,fqr tta|M t four.Jews a  
itcW/atatfMl^ribMAM.OTO. ' ............  '
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Writtj^fortqs Banner ot Light. 
TO THB ANGELA.

irai -•ÿv. hildrktg.

Tell a* something, angela, 
Somethlngwlaeand true ;

j
As we Jonraey onward,

Tell ns what to do.

■Ifi
■ i* ■ ;'r • '

Tell na aome thing, angels, 
Of your borne so bright; 

Do yon labor with ns 
Intbeoanseof right?

Tell ui something, angels,
For our hearts are tad; 

dome and whisper to us.
That we may be glad 1

Tell us something, angels,
That will bring to earth 

Truth where now Is error— 
Sadness change to mirth.

Tell, oh 1 tell us, angels,
Ot the sweeter song 

In the golden fntnre 
For earth’s waiting throng.

Tell, oh I tell us, angels, 
ir we strife and pray,

Shall we gain the heights sublime 
In  some future day?

Come and help ns, angels, 
nigber laws to know:

II we golden fruit would reap 
We most kindness sow.Worceiter, Mat*.

f i n t a i  ^ ^ n o m t n a .

Under tbo above beading the Ha n k e r  or L ig h t  pub. 
ltshes from time totlme communication» coutrlbutod byre- 
llable people describing the spirit-form manifestation! they 
have witnessed: but we desire It to bo clearly understood 
that we cannot be hold responsible for any accounts of such 
manifestations appearing In our columns, except those we 
have witnessed and personally endorsed; Writers In de
scribing tbo phenomena they bavo seen, must alone bear 
tfao responsltmltr of their statements. — P u b l i i h t n  B . o f  L .

A Neance w ith  Mm. A m anda Ml Cowan.
To Uta Editor of the llanner ot Light:

Permit me to place before your readera a 
brief acoount of a very satisfactory séance held 
a t the residence of Mrs, Cowan on Wednesday 
evening, A u g . 3d, myself, the medium and Mr. 
Cowan being the only persons present :

Dr. Hall, my guide, whom 1 have met a t 
several other places, came very strong, and 
conversed with me in "a loud voice, speaking 
of matters entirely unknown to the medium or 
any person present. His features, voloe, stat 
ure, were all true to himBelf. He fulfilled a 
promise mode before I left home in Ann Arbor, 
Mich. An anolent spirit then appeared. He 
took my band and the hand of Mr. Cowan, and 
walked about the room with us. A fine young 
man, having a blaok mustache, oame to me and 
said: "How do yon do, Auntie?" "Who is 
it?"  I asked, taking hie hand. "Charlie White," 
he answered; " I  know my mother wants to 
get a message from me. Toll ber I  am very 
happy, and wish she would not grieve so much 
for me. I wish she was here." He was my sis
ter’s youngest son. He conversed intelligently 
concerning his father’s family, and proved his 
knowledge of them and their earthly affairs.

"Reefie,” a little spirit Indian girl—my con
trol, whom I have known and loved for, a long 
time—oame out beautifully dressed and orna
mented with heads and fringe, and was appar
ently " very happy to see her dear Medie.” She 
told mo many things whloh convinced me of 
her perfect knowledge of matters appertaining 
to  my own personal interest. “ Iron Moun
tain," a grand old medicine ohlef, who has 
been a powerful assistant to me In my business 
of healing the sick, oame also. His long blaok 
hair fell upon his breast ; he was dressed in 
regular Indian costume, and talked to me of my 
patients in Michigan. "Reefie” oame again, 
and asked for a letter I  bad brought from my 
daughter to Spirit Dr. Prince. She said he 
told her to come and get It, as he was not 
strong enough. She took the letter, and It dis 
appeared. Charlie White oame the second time, 
saying, " I  am requested to take you to the 
medium." 1 took his band, and he led me to 
her In the cabinet, and I found her still sitting 
in her chair. 1 took her hand, while the spirit 
stood for a moment beside us, m a k in g  a  part]/ o f  
three. At the conclusion of the stanoe the 
medium passed out of the cabinet in an en
tranced state, leaving me there alone, and 
knew not what had ooonrred until restored to 
her normal oonditlon, and I myBelf was the 
last one to leave the cabinet. The medium 
knew nothing at all In regard to these spirit 
people, but they were all old friends of mine 
and fully proved their identity.

I am convlnoed of the perfect honesty and 
genuine m edlum sl\ of Mrs: Cowan, and there
fore fully endorse her. Db. N. H. P iebce.

S pirit-T elegraphy  In  Boston In 1870
To the Editor of the Benner or Light :

While I was attending leotnres at the Bos
ton University in the winter of '70,1 boarded 
a t Mr. F.’s, on Washington street. The family 
consisted of Mr. F., wife and two ohlldren, my
self and olassmate being the only boarders.

After I had been in the family several weeks 
Ur. F. had oocaaion to visit Mr. Field—husband 
of the leoturer — who invited me to take i 
walk with him. After leaving the house I in 
qulred If that was the Mrs. Field whom I had 
beard of aa a distinguished speaker, and he In
formed me it was, when the conversation 
turned upon the subjeot of Spiritualism and 
the different phases of medlumshlp, when he 
Intimated for the first time that he was some- 
thlng of a medium and had a novel way oí re- 
oeUing messages from the spirit-world, fle  In 
lormed me that he had at onetime been a tele- 

' graph operator in the army, and that he now 
received communications from a band by the 
means of a sounding or key-board snèh a» be 
glnnera nse In learning the telegraphlo oharao 
te n . •

His situation necessitated the utmost seore 
oy in the mátier, but he said be would oonsult 
’his band and, If they thought prudent, I coulçl 
•oohifl in and alt with him and his wife. Every
thing being satisfactory, 1 left my room-mate 
one evening and went down into the basement 
dining-room  ̂ the windows of whloh opened 
upon the sideWalkrand the gas-light shone into 
the room throngh iue blinds, making it about as 
light from theontslde as it would have been had 
the gas been withlii. We three tat aronnd the 
«amë tablé from ‘whloh I had been eafljig during 
my stay there, only the oloth was removed and in 
the centre of the .table was plaoed the little 
to trading-board, mentioned above, In light suf- 
.flolent at least to read ordinsiy newspaper

^  bad always seen that little Instrument on 
the.mántel-ibelí.in the room, bnt It never 
■evoked oomment ftom any one. We sat afew  
• mlaatosln the ordinary form of elrolee,'when 
4h*’|MmdiibsMn. tb oomafrom the Instrument 

^olthe iélegràph Offloeé. It was

untouched to  any gain power, as It m i  in the 
Ughhdnd l  tod ttto'prlvlle** °* moving it to 
any. part w  the tatte. Aifjthat ttmh I had
learhedthir'dlffenmttBbaraeli^jM tdimnldteU
letters and get a word,' but not fait enough to 
put them together or to read by soonA.as. Mf* 
F.oould. ■ V A ,

One amusing and interesting feature was the 
different aourids made« as though then  had 
been placed upon the board, leather» robber, or, 
wood, and.was explalned by them ae prodpoed 
by changing the atmospherlo pressure.' It wan 
wonderful to hear it change in giving a message;

Daring the early pabtiof the winter we held 
the edanoea frequently,.and with moat gratify
ing and elevating remits, receiving conclusive 
evidence of an Independent power aa well as 
intelligence. We were always Informed when 
the forces were about exhausted, and then wri 
would wait for the benedlotion, whloh was In 
the form of one tremendous rap in the middle 
of the table, as loud as would oome from a full 
blow upon Its surfaoe wlth a hammer.”

My friend’s band was. known to, him(qnly by> 
numbers, never giving him anything by whloh' 
he was able to Identify them. There were fifteen 
of them for different offices, No. 6 being the  
operator of the band, end snoh a rattling I have 
never heard from mortal dispatcher. Some 
of the messages and testa were fnll of evidence 
of oombined foroe and intelligence outside of 
the company, one of whloh I will relate in sub
stance without detail:

One evening there was a message from a 
friend of Mr. F.’s, oonoerning personal and do- 
mestlo affairs, whloh finally led to the remark 
that he should look after the little boy, as he 
woe not very well- This was quite a surprise 
to the family and parents, as they had never 
beard the child—aged abont seven years—com
plain. He then inquired what Was the matter 
with him, and was told that they feared he’had 
a malignant growth upon the aide of his tongue, 
near the base. He asked how long it had been 
there, and was told two years. He asked what 
he should do, and was told to take him to the 
college to Dr. —  At the olose of the stanee, the 
parents were so surprised at the information 
just reoeived, mingled with my curiosity, that 
we agreed to wake up the child—who bBd been 
asleep daring the sitting In another room—and 
examine him.

The mother brought him to the light And 
asked him if he was alok. ' He said no. She 
asked him If he had a sore throat. He said no, 
hut he had a sore tongue. She then examined 
the mouth, and sure enough there was a small 
lump on the tongue, as stated In the message. 
His mother then asked him how long it had 
been there. He said ever since he was down to 
his grandmother’s, whloh was two years prevl-

tbere will to giMS tomM* In r«i<»strmttng the

tK*a 1 i*ah*n?f.band, and be 
„awoioe anwlriqnlredwbat

__ entirely different frocn.wha*
tbe nsalt of .tbe'outbreàkf We/ 
‘.be Slitti» lUnbteb or Ävtfbep; 
; tb¿ Butes would teeo(bp,to 

some qtber basis than tpgt.¡ Bp'
jĥ 'abypsyebolOgleal.’ilntlQeqce'
, tb it Jed blm to'ilve tbe«  “ * 
V.sfop dictated by a imlnd,

states.”
Tbs. pend! 

spoke li> blé- 
had been done.' 
wetbought 
thought 
the difference 
■bleed and sett! 
lteould hot 
yromnaupon 
sw’e n . ' lb ettévé 
knew'whereol Us 

Tbe tragedy tÿhëfclayedwas plainly rab to  within 
th* vision of tbo etfntrdlldc • spirit, Mjsvery point ot 
thé p é M Ïé tl$ $ W
moved epim iUexiMrta the î«h of May. B  was a. 
bloody,' erael warllteonttmied ftaryews ; andln.tbe 
reeoDstroetibh of jhqBtatos we all know that trouble 
arose.. Tbls'jpwSIcUon js  equall* pK;suggestive as 
true, compelling' tja-tp-»believe that Washington, Jef
ferson, Adams,T(M|Un, and ah the old patriots, bad 
»deep lnteresf'<ad;VleMed a deolslve Irâuenceln 
the final results )ot' the corifllet i and I also believe 
that the.true..»atttatowho have dled.tlnce.together 
with the old fathers, still bold an abiding Interest in 
the welterejniyl npUttlngof tjiq people of this epuntry.

saved from ruipt'and.i‘l  myself can tefij If need be^oti of evepi faith and creed & correct tw-Brfnneons 
one of our mOft Prinninent believe*» hem. wbo ls I riews ot friure life; taught uqbowjmit tai r̂iSkltrr
i I*. .. ■ I. ."si. ■ J imii'I  fi>l.l'nl1iil« neniinnff Jif liawlriw time I AiivaalMri Aa aaelnlantiil Af

, . .  .good people in
over, situ know him for wbat be U, be ean drink good works, liuplre confidence In. tbo ultimate triumph
noraora. tmlghPalso remarkklqparentbests, that It ottrntb,g(ve{pope to the Ignorant, tbe fallen and the 
Is sidi to re form  tax’ the aske eff tboeesUU tn tAe degraded; and emancipate from the bondage ot soul-, 
hotfpwbo love US.V Tbe prinhlplp Istbe aatne—Ute love eramplngpredds and the fear of death. We presume

..............  .......—. i - . .  youweU kDpw'the results ot' your labors, and It is not
oar ptovlnoe to inform you of them, bnt we wtsb 
to address to,you words ot encouragement, and»press 
our deep appreciation of the gohd tbat comes to us

e aarne-iotto eondlûonéare ebangéd.”  

H h m e so ts ,
UUHüBiFOilB^B. Í K. Asplàwall 

imi
irrites, . Joly I

ssth V " I Bévi lust returned fióísi very pl«tsañ| vielt I 
to myfrtrád. Opl; Obarlea Goodse\l, at HowardXske;

from thè spirit-world.
Tbo messages you communicate to us convey cheer

UUs state, abont forty-fire mlldi frotn this city due and consolation ¡ dissipate the gloom tbat has hitherto 
wwt. The Colonel le a  very 'gehlal.hosplUhle gen- enebrdnd.ed'many hearts; ltisplreus with eonrage, 
tteinan, and Is ablyssepnded by bis present WUe, who hope anp patience to. press onward, bearing tbe lUa 
was' tbe well-known, apd very exoeUent Instrument I and trigl» of this Ufe, confident tbat when summoaed 
asedbythe iiplrit-worid for flower sdanoes'and Inde-' | to ]q(n the lnnumerablo host beyond, a better Ufe win 
pendent Slate-wilting. Mrs. Thayer,hi Jffew York, On I beonrato enjoyto the measure that we lulfln our du- 
my arriral I  wise met at tbe depot by.tbe Colonel and I ties lit tbli.
bit wife, who escorted me to thtlr homeibeantlfully Spirit friende, you oan see us and know wbat we do; 
.located on an elevated plateau,-Surrounded by maple, we cannot'see you with these natural eyes, but we 
apple and plqm trees,,and.oveflopyBA.thO,.lakera. ihd.'l 8®h ypu.SQmeiJme and.enjoy your oompanlon- 
beautllul sheet of water about tour miles longand ship on a higher plane of life. Press on In your vooa. 
two wide, and very deep. I  was treated to a,carriage Mops, beloved spirits, and may the l^flqlte Pod aid ytm 
ride arodnd •It, and therefore bad a flnoiopportunlty In everygood work." * ■ • il1

ous.
The next morninghe was taken to Dr. — , 

who said to the father that he was very suspi
cious of a oancerous growth, but he could tell 
better a little later. This was toward spring, 
and as I afterward entered the N. T. Homeo
pathic College, I am unable to state as to the 
mallgnanoy of the disease, as I lost all traee of 
the family, but hope some of them may see this 
account and write me.

From an experience in the Investigation of 
the Spiritual Philosophy of over twenty years, 

am confident that such quiet, private and 
friendly meetings are the most satisfactory and 
convincing of any, to those who are not well 
aoqnaintedwlth the principles governing spirit- 
communion. A distinguished lawyer In Buffalo 
once said to me that the first phenomenon that 
he could not explain, was a tiny rap given him 
in the presence of an intimate lady friend; and 
after testing her in every manner and form, he 
was obliged to admit It came from the spirit- 
world.

Oar pabllo mediums are Indispensable; but I 
note the majority of unbelievers, when coming 
from a pabllo and promiscuous circle, will find 
a great many ways to account for the phenom
ena, and may associate with snoh for years be
fore they find a eolation to the little rap from 
the touch, maybe, of their own ohild, or that of 
some Intimate and faithful friend. Therefore, 
my advice to those seeking "more ligh t,n  is to 
begin In your own family olrole, and It will not 
be very long before the veil will be rent and 
the light from the angel-world will desoend in 
auoh brightness as to forever dispel the dark
ness of tbe Ignoranoe of oreed-bound, bigoted, 
dogmatlo theology, which has held humanity 
In bondage with traditional ohains, whloh need 
bnt one single ray of truth to sever the rotten 
substance, and leave the soul free for one. con
tinual triumphal march along the highway of 
growth and progression, whloh extends In one 
unbroken route, from the smallest anlmaloulco 
to the Godhead Itself, T. 8. Tdbneb, M. D.

H u n tin g to n , N .  Y ,

Seance w ith  George A. K edm an 
In  1801.

A correspondent writing from Appleton, 
Wis., famishes us the following interesting 
details of a stance held with one.''of the 
earliest and most powerful mediums, Mr. Geo. 
A. Redman, formerly of this city, about one 
month previous to his deoease. We are in
formed that the faots given have never before 
been made publlo and that the writer, Mr. L. 
D. Nlokerson, vouohea for the truth of the 
statements:

On tbe 10th of May, lsot, myself and two gentlemen 
relatives called upon George A. Bedman at bis resi
dence Id New York City, and found him la feeble 
health; la fact be died In Jane, tbe next month', After 
passing tbe aoolal amenities of conversation respect
ing hla state ot health, we asked him If be thought it 
would be detrimental to bis edndttldn to sit at the 
table for spiritual messages. He tboagbt hot.. We 
accordingly took seats and Immediately loud rap* 
came upon tbe table In qulek snoeeasloh,; At the same 
time be was moved to speak, which was' an nnnsual 
phase’ wltbblm. and said: "Whom am I  talking with?"

i  Introduced tbe parties, and Immediately Bedman; 
manifestly nnder a powerful infiuende, reaebeff a'oroirs 
tbe table and grasped my hand with tbe strong grip ot 
a Maitef Mason, giving, also, one other ol my friends 
the same grip; with tbe otter he shook bands In the 
usual way. Neither this friend nor Bedman belonged 
to tbe Order. I was confident tbat Some powerful and 
efflelent Influence was controlling blm, by the pecu
liarity ot bis volce-lt being very strong, while before 
It was feeble and weak ̂  and I was ante that be 
knew nothing ot the peculiarity of the grip, and be
lieved him to be nnoonsetoili of bis acts.

After tbe Introduction and salutations, we remarked 
tbat we should like to knowwith whom we were talk
ing. Immediately Bedman grasped a pencil and wypte 
fro m ,tig h t  to left and bottotdalde np, as was,bla ens-
........’ * '^ h ja e o r w

you know vtf— •- *“ — *-

C anada.
NBWINGTOff, ONT.—John L. Masters writes: 

"Wblleln thlqplace last winter,I,witnessed an ex
hibition given by Prof» Skinner, the mesmerist and 
medium, a young man nineteen years of age, yét I 
firmly believe one Of the most powerful developed me
diums In tbe donntry- During thin cabinet séance ait 
wblob I was present,be allowed himself to be tied lb a 
falraod square manner with a hundred .feet of strong 
clothes line. Being one of the committee, I can voneb 
for the fact that nnUke. the exposure of the methods 
ofRellar, the msgfqlan, by our esteemed Mr. J. W. 
Cadwell, a* describe^ by blm In your Ifiaeoi July 2d, 
Mr.’Bklnner was, bound so strongly that̂  be. could 
barély hreathe. He in no manner, as Kellar and other 
so-called exposertb'aVd done, dictated to the eomnjlt- 
tee how they shahid tie him, but gave unconditional 
license In : securing him to'tbe chair. He' vfas'then 
placed Incide thq cablhet, whloh was a very simple af
fair of dark eambrio, almost transpafent; and In fall 
gaslight, .On this.,occasion the aurtaln>,was .hardly 
closed before various extraordinary manifestations 
took place in raplcf saccesslou. In one ease, two bands, 
apparently those of a lady, were thrust through tbe 
aperture, and at tbë'aame time a guitar, tambpurlnè 
and harp played Inside. This was a problem tor the 
skeptics, and theybecame so excited that severàlln- 
slated on examining the enrroundtngs again to dis
cover signs ot confederacy. After making a most ‘dili
gent search for deception, tbey were forced to admit 
tbat It did not exist, and tbe eéanee oontlnued, A 
trunk was then produced and thoroughly examined 
and tested In every'way ; nò tracé of fraud was found. 
The trank was then looked and the look .sealed, and 
bound In every coneelvable manner with several long 
ropes wbleh mast bavé reached a total of tbr'ee or four 
hundred feet. : Everÿ knot and noosing of thè ropes 
was sealed with private ' seals. It was then placed 
under tbe -canopy, and Mr. Skinner being also tied 
again, both bands and feet were, plaoed upon tbe 
trunk in à sitting posture. Tbe curtain was drawn tor 
Jnst efevsn seconds, then the cablnetwaa opened, re
vealing nothing but tbe trank, which, after critical ex
amination, was found to bo th exactly the same condi
tion as previously fixed, and-thè entire audlenoe were 
well satisfied that every knot and seal was Intaot, 
thus proving the 'genuineness of the test. Tbe ropes 
were.ont and seals broken, and tbe trank opened, dis
closing within It Mr, Skinner, wbo bad almost fainted 
from tbe close confinement.

This was a moist positive test, and In no manner 
oan It be explained otherwise than by Its legitimate 
method, vlx : spirit power, I will say right here, that 
this experiment bears'.ho, semblance to the old box 
triok, the box or ttnnk Used In which Is arranged with 
a false panel and employed by the so-called 'ex
posers,’ In order to uphold tbelr foolish claims.

At the conclusion of the cabinet séance, although 
nearly exhausted, Bklnner tntrodneed several tests In 
mesmerism.. Of coarse, as there were several In at
tendance who came merely for amusement, it was 
necessary to lntrodnee divers lndlcrons scenes In 
order to amuse all portions ot the audience, which 
was a large one ; bnt the most Interesting experi
ments were those In wbleh he placed two gentlemen 
In a bVpnotte trance. One of these gentlemen was 
particularly sensitive to tbe spirit control. At times 
be wonld utter very strange statements as II talking 
with several persons In tbe spirit-world. Once be be
came so exolted tbat It was deemed expedient to with
draw blm from the influente. He seemed to realize 
this, and as soon as Mr. Skinner began the process of 
awakening him, he oiled most plteonsly, and begged 
bis mother (to whom be appeared to be earnestly talk
ing) not to leave blm. - Afterbeing removed from tbe 
control, tbe operator began to exercise bis power over 
another person, daring wblob time he almost uncon- 
solously glanced to .the previous subjeot, who sud
denly and almost, Involuntarily beesme again nnder 
thq spirit control,.and seemed to be In conversation 
with several departed spirits. This was a most ex
traordinary aotton and .proved something more than 
ordinary will-power as'appllqd to mesmerism or byp 
notlsm. In another éxperiment, Hr. Bklnner caused 
a lady subject to dèseribe objects unseen by her In a 
post scornate manner. The whole series of tests 
was most remarkable,, and we bare every reason to 
believe tbat this young man lias a great medlnmlstle 
power; I am sorry to say, bowever, that as yet he Is 
loth to publloly recognize^Spiritualism as bis prime 
motor, owing, perhaps, to tbe fact of great opposition 
by several older friends who, by their ignoranoe, com
pel him, as a matter ót foot, to remain silent on that 
point.”

¡Mew Y o rk .
BROOKLYN.—W; J. Cashing writes: " After an ab

sence of three weeks from the city, at Asbury Park. 
N. J„ I return to find our lister conferenoe meetings 
In session, notwithstanding the heated term. At the 
Spiritual Union, In the Eastern District, Sunday even
ing, the Ttb Inst., tbe meeting was addressed by Hr. 
Bowen, wbo need tbe remklks of a Brooklyn minister 
upon tbe Flood asàsnbjMt fòrhls leeture. He pic
tured somewhat the tanitàrÿ eonditlon ot tbe Interior 
of the ark during and ai tbe close of tbe sojourn of 
Noah, bis family, and, tbe -long procession of animals 
tbat filed two-by-twolptotokt structure; and endeav
ored to show tbe lack, o f proper enlightenment In one 
whoeould still believe llterallylntbeoldMosaloao- 
count of snob an occurrence.

It bas tor a long tttoé bMnthe onstom to bold meet
ings here through the OTtìmer; and, though one nat
urally attends with Do little physical discomfort, yet, 
became of the want of tóme place where believers 
may go and find the spiritual food tbey crave) even In 
the hot .weather, It is dpembd advisable: to keep open 
bousettyjrear round, \ r  -m

At the(ieopference, hjqld Jtaturqay evening, the etb 
In. Everett flail, amedlqms’ meetlng yvos Inorder. 
The eòadnetòr’e method 'll' to b&ve all mediums prés
ent go foWràrd and tékè' aeats en the platform ; then 
seatlngblbiMU at the‘<)tjifnJhe leads the audlenoe In 
singing,1 or plays wUbout kinglng, until ooudltlons of 
harmony : prevail over médiums and audience. Five 
In all took.the platform,, aqd. we had short addresses, 
unde»MÌ^rol,/rpm tvfo.,Ui(ljr mediums, when,after a 
eollMtton. tbemeetlbg(brownopen tor ageqeral 
CohfqrttìépV (ve had^rjépnf aoaptalu from theB "

' 'as

to judge ,ol tta. beauty. Within It are fish In great 
abundance, and upon it some of the -finest and-most 
perfect water-lilies I have ever seen. Tbe Colonel Is 
the fonnder of tbe place. He Is a gentleman of wealth 
and influence, a reader of the Bonneb and a Spirit
ualist of thirty years. His, home Is, a(waya open to 
those In need, and Spiritualists and medium* are al
ways yretcome. Tbe Eddy Brothers, Prof. Dentoh 
and many others have shared bis hospitality. Ok Sun 
day afternoon, Mrs. Tbayer-Goodsell Consented to sit 
and see 11: the guides had anything to say to me. I 
took two large-sized, common sohool-slates, washed

Illin o is .
EUREKA.—After remarking open the " prelimina

ry "conclusions,of tbe Beybart Commission In regard 
to Dr. Henry Slade, a correspondent," C.," says:" I 
visited Slade whenhe was In Peoria, 111.; took with 
me slates from my home (I am not a believer 1n Spir
itualism). During my interview wltb-Blade' then was 
no evidence ot a disposition to deeel veer prevent ike 
from a free investigation of the phenomenon that took 
place In bis presence. It was a bright alternoea, be
tween tbe boars of three' and four o'olook. There was

them thoroughly, wlpad them with a towel and tied I no apparatus or'machinery of any kind In the rdom ; 
them together. ,We then went into the parlor, satl.Mmply .a |>la!n table and'a (ew chairs. The,slates 
opposite eaob other, with a small plain table between I were Beourely fastened together, so tbat It was Impog.
us. The room was light enough to read fine print. .1 
plaoed tbe elates upon the table, Mrs. G, holdlng one 
end and ! the other; but the spirit-guide, Charles Fos
ter, directed tne to take off ;my coat, wrap it around 
tbe slates and place them underlay feet, whloh I did, 
tbe medium, Also placing one-foot npok them and tak
ing bold of, my bands. In two minutes the inner sur
faces of both slates were, written (alii A long comma-
nlcaiton from my dear wife, amassing me aa ' Dear 
Papa,’ a term she used many years before passing) I 
awaijr, And alluding to things or great, interest tons 
both. The''other message Wat'from Charles Foster, 
and-was exeellebt. - Tbe two were Written In different'

Bible for any human band to WrRe on thé Jnsl()eof 
them. I held one corner of the slates, Slade he(d an
other. The pencil that was enclosed between the 
slates dropped, as I oonld plainly bear, to the . lower 
part of tbe slates when Wé raised them- Tbe writing 
on the slate (there was writing only, on one) was very, 
plain to hear, as the slates rested against my shoul
der, i The writing commenaed on the upper left-hand < 
corner of the elate, whloh was completely covered with 
an Intelligent communication written In a plain, legl-. 
ble hand."

Our correspondent closes by saying tbat If the Bey- 
bert Commissioners know suoh a phenomenon to be

band-writing, and wlthont any penell belng placed'!11,0 W ilt of trickery, and know, bow It Is done, as
1 theyprofessto.lt Is their duty to Impart the Informa

tion to the public; and, we may add, prove wbat they 
,know by giving a praotloal demonstration of tbelr 
knowledge. Froduelng writing on closed alates under 
the  lam e condition t  tbat Blade floes, fronld be more fit-}  
fectual than any preliminary or other report tbey can 
possibly make.

between the-alates. showing ‘conclusively that thè 
powers are still working through Mrs.- G. with great 
effegt- She bas consented, to visit Minneapolis and 
give the people tqere an opportunity to test her pow
ers. Long may they both live to do good to human
ity.”

HASTINGS,—Mrs. E.Cook write*: "Incompliance 
with a friend’s wish 1 write this. Knowing as I do 
:he necessity of Imparting toothers In order to attain 
spiritual growth and soul culture; believing as I do 
that an all-wise intelligence communicates to me 
troth, and that troth makes free; that by Its power 
we maybe elevated to a higher plane of existence; 
brought Into closer harmony with Its origin and made 
receptive to divine life and light, and tbat tbe light 
that shines Into our own hearts should Irradiate 
therefrom, and by Its brllltanoy Rttraot others; tbat 
one common father leads his children, and that to 
eaob Ib given an angelic guide that Is near to all and 
waiting to be received, I feel that I cannot shut tbe 
closet of my eoal and refnse them a hearing. And as 
the heavenly messenger* throng around my pathway, 
sit with me In my home, oomfort me In ray sorrow and 
soothe me In my boars of pain, I am anxious to lntro
dnee tbe loving messengers to those wbo are not cog
nizant ot their presenoe. If an eartbly friend were 
seen by us knooklng at tbe door of our neighbors, 
anxious for admittance yet unheard by those within, 
would we not hasten to make It knowq that a friend 
was waiting without' for admission? 80 with us, who 
have seen by spiritual sight'the heavenly messengers,' 
laden with blessings, wait outside, anxious to' be re
ceived tbat they might minister to tbem of holy things.

What light, wbat Joy, wbat peaee fills the soul when 
conscious of the pretence of a friend and messenger 
from tbe unknown ebore 1 What honor to he the enter
tainer of an Immortal spirit sent from the borne of oar 
fathers to tell us of the preparations for onr arrival- 
to teach us how to live that we may come Into sweet 
eommnnlon with the saints In light I And yet they 
stand unheeded by tbe throng of worshipers who.bow 
tbe knee to edncattonal prejudices, worldly Custom 
and blind nnbellef. Could snob know tbelr worth, even 
to tbe pbysleal, to say nothing of the mental, moral and 
spiritual discipline they give, tbey wonld speedily 
arise and let tbem In.

Howtheeoul expands nnder their teaeblngl bow 
tbe spiritual sight Is Inoreaied, and how Is self lost 
sight of In the great interests of universal brotbeir 
hood l Instead ot the narrow plank of theological 
dictation we are placed on the broad platform of nnl 
versai brotherhood tbat gives room for all. In tbe 
events of to-day I see the hand tbat Is to unlock the 
treasury and bring outtbe -bidden Jewels. I hear tbe 
rolee of our Father ealljBg bis oblldren Into one fold, 
to be their shepherd, ' known of them,’ and not till 
bis messengers are received will the Christian econo
my he complete.

Men may force them froip their presence without a 
bearing, bnt tbey will not leave. Patiently, lovingly, 
will they linger till tbe door of prejudice, bung on tbe 
rusty binges of ednoatlonal oreeds and opinions, Shall 
give place to tbe golden gate of truth. Universal 
benevolenoe andangello love shall open tbe way to 
tbe longed-for goal. Then let us who hare received 
Inspiration walk by Us light, and by careful, examina
tion seek to réoetve the poor, the true and tbe good, 
that we may be èlevàted In our thoughts and affec- 
tlonsiwortby in oui: example and strong- in onr faith, 
oareful to receive only the good; Accepting thé evil As 
a witness for good ; for wé'learnby Contrast, akdby 
that alone oan we Judge the good from the evil-a fact 
that should make us charitable like our heavenly 
teachers. Let ns hear, believe and trust ; work, wor
ship, and watt till yve, too, take pp.onr calling on the 
other side, where we oan be more useful, because not 
trammeled by eartbly hindrances. Let onr motto be 
• Excelsior.” ’ : ■ ” ‘

tom when under 
We atkéd, "Général,

__ ___  fe bad pr«»n(Aoapialn fromtheSal
vation Alto, yrho felt stunelently moved by wüst via 
said to' Ask perrilBsldà to‘'épe»k. This being readll. 
grab tod jfto'wata tod to1 kniHivihat wé wè'reéolhgtò

. . . . . . .  , puttopiaee òttheBattonr'Jesus va áeéméd ‘to take
ubi* U tfaniplr- away p a Adit oúr rei Igttnaaved drunkards from going 

deeper fy their degradato), - ....<lagIh' tho Connell'oquibj^-*t Washington?fu (The 
Cabinet was then bolding, A secret aegiloq. Tt.was 
after President Llneoln:b*d eaUed oiitb*l»eventy- 
flve thousand men.) ' Tbe''answer) earn«;! .wyeif 
"  When will tbe Union Army ooreopoh the Eettffff;»'■
"Mth lost.” " Do yon tblbk itirillMimdeh of A’v to t” :
'" Ted; a most bloody1 afid' efndi' war; ! hktod/wlU tom,
freely.” "Do yon think It iHn be — ------------------........ __r .... ........,------,------
aneer” "Four years; and after peace lifM * * *  SSiiwreptlatAjlAtotiftor abonttf)md«ik>badneeU

These ,were, pertinent : qttestlons,, anti Ml BL John 
tcM to gepjjr« giving tquy; woutlpn* jftçp, toeBIhle

*how that wedo'no^tMow Dh,flalLow6òaW,soto 
speak,but tbat we ala j»'' dndetotapdnim mWèligbt 
é(>>tó^lW rttnalfs*f^G<íd' ......  .....

ïto.iVlbab'^joné*, ònr'

, New F n b llea llo n ). ù : ¡ :
T h e  Story of Me t l a k a h t l a . By Henry is. 

Wellcome. Illustrated. ' 12mó, cloth, pp. 483. 
London and New York ; Saxon & Oo.; ¡
This Ib. the story of a civilized community of British 

Columbia Indians, who thirty years ago consisted of 
the most ferocious and warlike tribes on this conti
nent, but wbo through the efforts of Mr. William Dun
can were marvelously transformed'Into a peaceful, 
Industrious people; Metlakahtla Is a self-supporting 
village of one thousand of these Indians, tbat will, It 
Is said, compare favorably with almost any vlllagé of ' 
Its size ln-England or America,'for Intelligence, mot. 
allty and Industrial thrift. Tbe work accomplished 
by Mr. Dnnean Is now threatened with destruction by 
an attempt by a bigoted Bishop to force upon Its peo
ple certain religions rites tbat are obnoxious to them. 
Tbe writer says In bis Introdnotton'tbat the Church ot 
England Missionary Bootety In lts'efiorts tò dèstro; 
the independence of tbe MetlakabtlaUs and compel 
them to surrender to Its dictation, bas resorted W  
Intrigues, Intimidations, and even sobemes to cripple 
them by Impoverishment. Falling In 'these. It has 
finally lnduoed the Government to seize a portion ol 
tbelr land without compensation, or treaty, assign It 
to the Society, and proelalm that tbe Indiana of Brit
ish Colombia are bat beggars, and that all tAefr land 
belongs to tbe Crown. They bave thus been driven to 
empower Mr. Dnnean to treat with onr Government 
for homestead land In Alaska, thirty miles from tbelr 
present precarious abodes, whence tbey may remove. 
This book le designed to place before the American 
people the story ot tbe Insufferable wrongs of these 
peaceful and Industrious Indians, and enlist tbelr 
sympathy and aid In tbelr effort to better tbelr condì- - 
tlon and thwart the selfish plans of those who wonld 
destroy tbem. ; Tbe Information upon wbleh It le based 
dates back as far as tbe voyages of Captain Oòók; It 
Is Illustrated with twenty-three engravings and a por
trait ol Mr. Dunoan. i
Se v e n  D ozen  Gem s . Compiled by J. p, 

Thorndyke. lGmo, oloth, pp. 100. Hartford, 
Conn.: Case, Look wood & Brainard Co.
All wbo appreciate spiritual, progressive, liberal, 

humanitarian and sympatbetlo sentiments, poetically 
yet stroDgly expressed, will find múéh to-tbelr taste ' 
In this neat volarne, tbe contents ol whloh Are from 
the writings of Longfellow, Lowell; tbe Cary Bisters, 
William Denton. Richard Reali, Will Oarleton, Flor
ence Percy, Lizzie Doten, E)la Wheeler and,others. 
Tbe oompller has adopted a prevalent error ln aUrlb-. 
utlng to Lord Lytton .the anthorsblp pt Mr. J. L.MO- 
Creery’s fine poem, " Tpere ls No Deáth/’.tne origli
rtf «tfhfrttì APfnpthA Aflthnr fflvABÍníilg » Ann ora rtf TÁIIof wbleli error thé aatbor gives in his ' ____
and Triumph.” Two medlnmlstlò pòéms'arél

1 Songs o f Toll 
l'inolndéd

In tbe eolleetton, one' by Mrs. K. R;8tlles: and one by
Carrie E. Si Twlng. -The book Is printed on extra fine 
paper; and should graoetbe homes of alias A means of 
refreshing and oheerlng to continued aottvlty In tbe 
battle of life those who become weary,, with its toll 
andturmoll. ' , , 1-,.
The Fortunes of Words; Letters to a Lady. 

By Federioo Garlands, Ph, D,, author of 
"Thé Philosophy of Words:” 16mo, oloth, 
pp. 226. New York: A. Lovell S: Co.
The theory of évolution baa no better 'Illustration 

than lb thé changes tbat bave attended: tbe English 
language, from tbe time,ot Ohanoer to 'the present. 
No stqdy possesses greater Interest than tbat of these 
oljanges which -have respited from change* lathe 
Uvespf'tbe popple, iareatevents.speb.aa, tileitovent;, 
ol Christianity qnd the advent pt Mopero Splrltnailsw;, 
tbé introduettoh'ol hew mechauloal Ajppllaneé*: new 
dlécoyeries ' In Att, science Ahd tbe dpme*i|o'econo
mies,1 bring Into uséiiew wbrde, and matéflal ebaiiges 
In i many old ones. ¡To ‘seareb- Into 'tbé éAiiiéb that 
bave.effeotedstop.By stop tbé evolAtléu Aflangnage, 
and to dlsooveritbe derivations oLwords and tbelrrc

U iclilgan. ' ,
BRKED3VILLE.-A correspondent- sends us tbe I 

address of Dr. W. 0. Knowles i t  tbe obsequies of 
Mrs. George L. Abbott, In tbe course of wblob tbe 
speaker Said: "Bplrlt-llfp as presepted to the world | 
to-day Is not anew philosophy, eelenoe.or religion. [
Bplrlt-ltfe'bas always been what wo fenoyv It (d be at I
tbe present time; only the faots have tiiAn made eleai-i mtion to each ¡other, .baa heen tbe purpose,of the aur - 
er to ns and onr duties have been lnortased In ratipto tborof this bw ^and th e ^ n l t i s  befqpe th* 
tbe knowledge and information' reoeived j arid this laid' pnbJioina v S  that w ff  S s t ^ r e a d e r M  
relation to humaq life In every stage and igrade of-de-' deerilyasatoriJarieV''"1' ” - nr^  '
velopment. That we bavo reapbed the end or that we ' b -  l i  ’
baye.pqjne, lutq.pflsspssloqpf^gu^hfl toots relaUve to D52.N$ }  '?Bo8?6ri;^eA ^S hfetarS ' ^ ^  ”

.  , ... attal
mnat eollve; wonld we learn eplritlial laws, that every I 
daytbesplrlt willleei bew and pure -'IriflUeriees. Be 
contented with the1 past -and, all It has brought yon. 
Be thanklnl for the present and all you have. Be pa
tient and hopeful lor thq Ipture and all It promises to

Tbófagtí thq Author is best kbbw'ri As % pbpntoiifl* 
ir of - books fór the young.' thli 'one !U  véry APtV 
irmed "agrortn-np book.” i¡ltuí Might and'breezy» 'termed

wltb no IntermlBslon of : Interest from Ha first page 
Its last. Its purpose. Is .to inculcate k policy otiglvlaf 
our best to Hie, and/tollpwlng the best o l .ourjUPPWë  ̂
stone in all its affairs; a  beqltby, belpfnl buck for *)>.,

A mixture to -EaaBB*GBÌsaèK' fléété.—feqbÜ

È

bring you. It may oame, many oopfllots and efforts, puts of strorig ammobta >Wator,'etbek aud aleohol,- 
bnt resolve that you tylll Hveharmontoasly, and every form a valuable -oleanlng oomponnd,'- Fais a Wriee'“  
day will strengthen yqur resolution.” I blotting-paper under tbe grease;apot, moisten a spoof0-

, , . first with vjatcr, to rendV l* -!1 greedy,1,’ then .wltblh*
K anuoa. mixture, and rub.wjth it toe,,spot.; In amoffl^*..

BR0N80N.—A:,H.N(abolas,asatokenvof reoognl- yrlU bi 'dissolved, sa’ponlflbd, ana ‘absorbed to.to*, 
tlon- o f,the-Invaluable benefits bestowed upon the | sporige and blotter." 
dwellers bn earth by those Wbo baVe entered upori a 
higher,plane ot exlstenoe,-addresses tbem as 1 ollow* I - 
"Bplrlt friends: >It is evldent tbat: tbe change .called- 
degth paa not taken trpm yon your love for.and inters I 
es((n those we are aopualpmed to/Jtll the,HT1Pg lib At [ 
yon have set. qlar toq yatqa of yoftf, eeIe*tU)l, ftablt^ ,
tlons; that you a r e , -------
Ariel bring to ni/.thb ’

<yw t . .
' ëmltb.wbo lA ainieted with a sore tb'roat; bak 
bis blend Brown;to examine, IL Rrouv» (peering dqjjft ’ 
BmlWa tbîoat)—"On wblob side Is thejoreapof*,, ffmWA(ipeaklD¿ with dinienlty)^" On tito left(lde¿ 
Rrown-^Coming np iorgolng down?'r-^T»»w M * “?

......... . » S p A »
- Yonr metséééé Arid̂ toAntfMtatfito' ̂ i r e ’eorinripqd | 
mimònaof tbé Wet oftbelK'li

m zJfìyh

h‘.
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THE BTOUtSB BHSOBT.
Tobias Tltcotnb’s robust health,
Together, with bis massive wealth.

Was all the talk of all the towu;
And as his carriage rolled along 
The richest people In the throng1 

Bowed humbly down.,
His charming grounds, with shady trees, 
Where ontne the lake’s refreshing breeze 

To woo the fountain's gladsome spray,
HIb palaee, spaoious, cool and nice—
Ah I what a spacious Paradise 

On summer day 1
But tnan Is ever discontent; 

r When summer oame Tobias went 
To bide the time ’mid rural scenes.

It was the stylish thing to do,
Bo out he went, ahd others, too,
' Who had the means.
His room was low and six by nine;'

: H is meals were co ld , except the  wine {
• His butter strong enough to kill;
The sugar-ants Ufa patience tried,
The landlord and mosquitoes vied 

In length of bill;
By day'Tobtas mopped his face 
And tried to think be liked the place,
■. The while he cursed the bugs and Dies;
By night be tossed upon a cot,
Too bard, too narrow and too hot,

Nor closed his eyes.
From day to day his health deollned:
At last a sunstroke wreeked his mind,

And ere the summer days wore spent 
They brought him borne to Btarve and drool, 
But yet he oame a wiser fool " ,

Than when he went.'
—Willie B. Hawkins,in Chicago Hews.

¿m  ® |o u g |i.
‘•MATTBB AHD BPIBIT.” ;

A  REPLY TO W. J .  COLVILLE, BY DB. DEAN 
CLARKE. .

To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light :
Knowing your aversion to controversy 

through yonr oolumns, I hesitate to tax yonr 
courtesy by replying to my recent ohallenger, 
but slnoe he has made an ex  p o s t  fa c to  argu
ment, and the subjeot involves questions of vi
tal importance to the publlo, I  trust yoa will 
extend equal courtesy to me.

In the oral dlsoussion between Bro. Colville 
and myself, I  believe T'showed the! distinction 
whloh exists between matter and spirit so 
plainly that no one not trorfbled with errors of 
the mortal mind,” oould fail to see ttyat things so 
totally nnllke in manifestation oannot be identi
cal in substance. Until Bro. Colville,’or some 
other transoendentalist, shows how  pnre spirit.

to my theory of dual!tv as the most reasonable 
hypothesis. All standard authors in science, 
and all lexicographers with whom I  am ac
quainted, define matter to be the substance ont 
of which “ all things that were made, are made," 
and none of them, as Ur. Colville says, by im
plication, "make a distinction between ether 
and matter,’’ (a distinction without a differ
ence) unless it be that some may oali the for
mer “ mass,’’ or unpartloled matter. Please, 
Bro. Colville, don't try  to make scientists sup
port “ a castle In the air "—of your building, 
not theirs.

What seems moBt to  trouble Bro. Colville’s 
logloal mind in trying to  esoape the many facts 
and arguments whioh I  adduced to prove that 
physioal substanoesaud forces frequently over
come the vital force and destroy bodily health 
and life, he thus impatiently expresses:" Grant
ed that what we call matter is something, (pray 
w h a t Is It?) is it not less—it surely can't be 
more—than spirit? How, then, in' the name 
of reason, can a position be tenable whloh a t
tributes more power to a weaker than to an 
avowedly stronger agent?’.': In granting that 
spirit Is superior to matter (whioh, mind yon. 
proves that they are not identloal in substanoe 
or essence I) I referred to them Ln tbe abso lu te, 
and not in a limited, finite sense. ' Hark you, 
only the Infinite Spirit is omnipotent over the 
realm of matter, add I  haveno assurance that 
he is omnipotent a g a in s t the laws of nature, 
whioh are his mode of manifestation.

-------------- :—nrjr *TT ------------:-------
disease the better, qualified to.oure ? I  am as
tonished at sqoq.a statement from an insp ired  
teaqher,who, on other themes, evinces so muoh 
Intelligence and geod'.sonse.:'"-Knowledge is 
power," and no one needs it more than the 
physlolan/whatevor his method of praotlce. 

Ignoring the pathological conditions of con-

_ ------------------------------- - ravages, ,__
be the means of its cure, although to relieve 
the mind of fear and anxiety is an aid to re
covery in all ourable oases.

I  am no Champion for any one ichool of medi
cine. I  know that all systems are defective, 
and I  know that they are all to a considerable 
extent experimental, for none of them, not 
even "Spiritual Soienoe,'’ has found a  panacea  
forall “ the ills that flesh is heir to." I  am con
fident that spirit-power, and human magnet
ism will in time, as the -race beoomeB more 
susceptible, largely supercede the use of grosser 
remedies: put the extravagant claims of the 
varioUs sohools of Metaphysicians are unwar
ranted by reason, experiment Al soienoe, and 
praotlbal1 experience.

This is a ll  I care to say to Bro. Colville's l a s t  
polntB , but ifi'he is n o t  satisfied, I  w il la c o e p t  
another ohallenge from him at a n y  t im e  or 
place mutually convenient.

T J ire e  D ays’ S le e tin g  a t  H n n tu a ,  O . ,
T otheEdltor or tbe Bannorot Light:
’ Tbe twentyelghthsuccesslyo annual gathering at 
Mantua/a^lonr,0., of. Uie Spiritualists-of Fortage 
County and: vicinity has closed. It ooourred on Fri
day, Saturday, and Sunday, Aug. Gtb, 6tb and Ttb, 
with Mr. J. Frank Baxter, of Boston, as the "Im
ported ” speaker, ahd Ml  William Coleman, of Cleve
land,, as “ locallecturer,, supplemented-by much 
worthy resident talent. Tbla year not alone tbe Man
tua Association of Spiritualists, but, united, with It,
tbe Mahoning Valley Assoclatloifand tbe Obèr Union 
Society, celebrai ‘
. On Friday, P.

idi
.. the Mantas' officers, ¡Mr. Lewis

The human, finite spirit (whioh Is the subjeot 
if disonsslon), is n o t stronger than thephysloal 

foroes of the material world, !  maintain;, aqd
until Mr. Colville proves to the contrary. by 
controlling a cyclone, casting a .mountain. into 
the sea, gojng home to England on fo o t ,  resist
ing a stroke o f  lightning, or drinking a glass of 
prussic abid unharmed, the' burden of proof Is 
on his side.

No sdentifio physician believes, as Ur. Col
ville avers, " th a t m a te r ia  m edlca  accomplishes 
more" in the healing prpoess than spirit In 
foot, all they olaim is th a t . medioines “ a ss is t  
nature” (meaning the vltyil. force or spirit) in. 
effeotlng à cure. That thëy.do this whqh sci
entifically' Used, human experience for thou
sands of years has proven. As Mr. CClvllle 
quotes St. Paul for authority. I would remind 
him that he prescribed ' "a  little wine for thy 
stomaoh’s sake and thine often infirmities " for 
Timothy. I t; seems th a t this real and true 
Spiritual Scientist and UetaphyBiolan had, as 
Mr. Colville terms it, “ the seUrevident unwia- 

. dom io believe that (at least one artlçle of) mo- 
' tç r là  rnedlca qan accomplish more than splr]( I ’’

Uiy WUUj UPUUiUlUK OCUICtUlJ nuu AICMUI«I| Ul*
ilzed and opened tne meeting, and alter an Intro- 

uuqtory word from the President, Mr. D. M. King gave 
a speech of weloome to President A. L. Richard, Vice 
President 0, A. Beardsly,.Secretary Mrs. Roxaona 
Barton, and others' ftorn the MahonlngVallty Assocl. 
atton; .President Smith Qould, Vice President Ezra 
Obis, Secretary J ; 0; Fletcher, and other représenta, 
lives from tbe Ober Union, ana then to tbe strangers 
at large. .
.Singing was tarnished by the Mahoning Valley As

sociation Choir, and Mr. J . Frank1 Baxter. Commit
tees were appointed, and then short speeohes were 
made by many, and the afternoon session adjourned.

Tbe meeting was beld in the magnificent Atwater 
grove of maples, near tbe station and hotels. Hot aod 
sultry was. tbe day, abd so all welcomed tbe rain and 
wind-change ateveolhg. Notwithstanding tbe wet, 
bowever, a gCod audience assembled In King’s Opera 
House and listened with pleasure,'freely manifested, 
to Mr. J. Frank Baxter in entertainment ot song and 
recitation for the benefit of tbe Convention.
' Baturday, Aug.fitb, was a beautiful day, and the 
well-attended meetings were held In tbe grove. A 
conference was. held lntbe morning, several taking 
part. In tbe afternoon, Mr. J. B. Booth, ot Mead- 
vllle, Penn;, read a valuable paper npon tbe worth 
and need of phenomena. Mrs. George Coombs made 
timely remarks and gave good advice relative to the 
duty of Bplrltualtsts in ednoatlng their children In tbe 
Interest of; Bplrltaallsm. Bbe said she was a Metho
dist, a member of tbe church, yet she knew Spiritual
ism was true because spirits came to her—In fact, 
entranced ber, and made, her speak man; tblogs 
strange to her thought, yet not to be gainsaid. She 
was followed by Mrs. Lawrence Brown, a trance 
speaker from Charlestown, Portage County, to a well- 
delivered, lnstrnoilve discourse. Mrs. E. G. Ohls, just 
developing, was entranced and spoke ■ briefly, and 
then gave a commnnleatlon to a gentleman present.
. Saturday evening several attended Mrs. Newton 
Cobb’s materializing circle. Mrs. Cobb lives. at Man
tua Htatlon, and tor several years bas been visited by 
large numbers from all over. Ohio and many from a 
distance. Her name Is spoken with respeot and ber 
séances are remarked as very convincing, Manv at
tended a lecture In tbe,Opera House by Mr.J.H. 
Brigham, a State Grange officer, on ."Amerloan Ideas 
as rolated to the Henry George Dhotrlne.’’
. 8nnday, tbe Ttb, was tbe red-letter, day, for It went 
far beyond themost ardent expectation. In tbe grove 
by 10:30 were assembled fifteen to eighteen bnndred 
people, mostly comfortable on provided seats, tbongh 
mao; occupied carriages whloh flanked and backed 
the large audience present. Several prominent work
ers were noted present, among them Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer 
ot Baltimore, Md„ and Mr: Thomas Lees and sister 
from Cleveland. After mnsle, Mr. J. Frank Baxter 
was Introduced and beld tbe attention of all by blB se
lections In reading and song, a leoture and tests. The
leoture was upon "Character and Virtue,1’’ very radi
cal, very praotleal, very truthful and, as well, very ac
ceptable. This was Mr. Baxter’s fourth yearly visit,

. .. . Paulffiust be pardoned for, Ids ’’un
wisdom"; his inspire!* did not khow theh that 
• 'A iris’ mind,1 there iS Uo’matter," and 'that 
"  Disease Is 'a'faisO 'belief,'' “ An error of the; 

- mortal ’mind," e to .,ad  m u s e u m  l  In Ms day, 
though the spirit was willing, It oould not over-! 
come the weakness o t  the flesh without a little 
tq in e l  I - ■. ., I ;■ ;n i i  „

If Mr. Colville, instead of. scoffing at them, 
had studied physiology, pathology and .the va
rious systems of M a te r ia  m edico, as a pro/es 

inal'tor'*

and never has be been beard here without interest, 
and a treat was anticipated; but, as compared with 
alibis past efforts and our hopss.be certainly sur
passed himself. Spiritualists ean see such a possi
bility, for Inspiration Is apower, and -silent splrlt-In- 
fluenoe la a force. . If ever a needed and decided 
speeeb was opportune Mr. Baxter’s certainly was 
andb. Not a spiritualist, Materialist, or any Free 
Thinker but was moved to thought; and not a disbe
liever or Indifferent person bat was roused and bene- fitted.
' In the afternoon Mr. Wm; Coleman, a promising 
speaker, took up tbe theme. "Tbe Better Way;or 
Shall. Spiritualists Organize?" He spoke -under in
spiration, trencbantly favoring organization, but dls- 
f avoringany oreed or any attempt to control spirits. 
Let spirits control, not mortals, was bis thought :• but 
let mortals control themselves, and, It necessary, band 
themselves for, protection, of mediums, that spirits 
may better carry on their work of demonstration, 
promuigktlob,'elevationAnd spiritualization', A Mr. 
Howe ol Akron wasexpeecedtnfollow^butladlsposl 

Obliged blm to,re tire. Mr. Baxter.was oalled upoi 
a  song, and, moved by higher powers, gave abappy

tlqn obliged him to,re tire- Mr. Baxter.was oalledupon 
lot a song, and,moved by higher powers, gave abappy and forcible speech ofabout twenty minutes’,dura- 
tton, and then sang " Storm tbe Fort," retiring amid tbeapplausenfall. - -. ■■

'  "  .............. ...  «ra
every iOaton fldbr and'ib gaUery waV taken.7 'Scerierf 
and'wings were'opened;'and iha'stage filled will

siò: abhor of the healing a r t ,
eversyktem he may praotloe, or tékóh others 
to, hewonld nob have taken the dbsdra posi
tion of " Christian Soienoe " in his amusing ef
fort to,oorreot his xeporter'sstatement: "Drugs, 
kill but never - oure.’A- <-To one a t all- versed in, 

;,ohen|ktry. and plwg)ology,.,it la.slraffiy egre- 
glóns nonsense to declare : "No drug has pow-: 
e r’Of ittelf to eltbèrkllIorcarC!1 tne oUrS or

- the Injury. . .  Is due to the‘thought oonsoioruly
or nnoonsolonsly associated' with the drug;'.', Is ; 

lit neoeaiaryto argue againabsoohnesoienoeapd 
sololism? I know of two cases that dispose^f 

, snnh a theory of, therapentios. A maq having1 
1 hxëVdrë < InWkM Ih11 thé'' BUrk'hnd
.toòkm'drink'ofiwnatfieikhpposedhtobevflne, 
. wm iiM fAm /M  , wonid; rtf lgvfti him, qpdi in a

I n m i i
Ifl’aonrusroffiaèhlliaml'itoOk ïtweDty teraina of

UkPdwnlïniIlSfie,' A - i l  'iri v.iuimi, “  .flcT : 
V  ThUtlmlnd iotiithonght' wtll' alsòl kill: brJobfe; 
.nnH*ri«omA I.ajp.faJly AW»™I

methods, pnre,.and
simple,..a ra .soffialiÌÌXj-QolvUlj ■ •

’h titmie * tó*s^lfW ’F«'ùTt”!
;[ I < .Anesthetic* {Us voi polie vbi

- deadly bpldemlck. ’varionsohemioal____
>,haVò : sated the lives of : vast i numbers who

a grand .seance. 
ance with: public ant 
msrksble'forceof tbe' 
log seaUce was of on 
'were Uotgtyen with 
deilneattons entw- 
iialb
^tbe'fiouae. _______

iwaa very aatlsfac cory. ¡h/io 
TOemeetlnMiwere.rooit suooeaaful, It was nnsnt-

tsmCand the •ckir being i publicly made bytUe Preti 
ie,Mr;Baxteraooepied. :'i • : h  Pionekb.

....... . i- l  ' l l i l l , ; i ,;.-iw-|ii.I,'..: ■

hut that “ inetaphyslbai methods, pare, and 
‘ 'DmllemergenoleSt As

■ » f e t ert/.a m i l ,r: ;
thousands ibf jn-r 
iveresbored.hnn-

.. iVea/’or, __.r_______
erabf«1 eues! ^How can! met jlUÿïiôlattS’dfsl 

hpènSe>Iwith; Ite cleansing,. ÜtAIlngi powdm Jn 
oasesof wounds, uloers, eto.-aljq.?,!,, i/r,„ i 

This nndisorlmlnatinjg ana Insensate railing 
galnsL", drugs,’'.bp,oauge -(hey pro Bflmqtime

«•«smr -
•in t*laetheunlóf f(fnotiinbe,Mibnt is nót orèdtta- 
: bloM.tbose whOiSet thoroseites .np asjtesobeys

' the «kÿdw'jb̂  paUitili/ix
andbdrbwiinatomy/' ienliKOolfUle'nÿs'^Ill 
true splritnal-solentistr'' doris no oredlt to 

.• ttolr!" isU«nd*!iI;(D0tl6ia aim ' 
minm on li 
yon know a

mOwV:(f)ê*llid» dmplÿjptaufitjf felpre* 
iDons the narare ana laws governing

orsplritfisilstn." 
At.

lependence
. tt>P" elose-ot boUii bis nleotaros. Mr. Baxter ivo an exerclseln clalraad|eqt and olalrvoyantme- umsblp. Many descriptldns were glven, and some 

iry marked and, tellldg. Mr, Baxter bad.hoped - - — - -*— e,_tQ. tfte, evenlng In aecord- ìtiolbittòq' ln view of tbe re- móraiùg desoilptlòns.1 Tbe even- bhònr’e.length, boi deacrlptlons 
the’ease ol the morhing. Many «nannrettignlzed.'ahdtnejnter-

Jor̂ i

—. .Ùe ex- 
biffi on tbe 
l’oondUlón
however; it

'K'VfbUébfii

V erif ic a tio n  of a  S p irit-M e ssa g e .
' ' BBBABTIAN STBEKTRU.

I was so delighted to read the message in the Ban
ner of July 20tb from dear old brother Sbdabtian 
8trusted,- I oannot help saying so to you,' nltbougb 
l  am not a Spiritualist; bat am trying very bard to be, 
forlt Is suob a .eomA>rf—God graut It may, be true I 
For the past four years I have bad the blessed privi
lege of reading , the Banner of Linux constants, 
having a neighbor who very kindly lends It to me; 
It bas opened my eyes more than anything I have ever 
read npon ibis subject, and nothing but laok of means 
binders hie from taking'll myself. lam a widow with 
limited means, so mult be'content with borrowing, 
which I dislike above all thinks to do.
' Bebastlan Streeter's son-in-law, Otis A. Skinner, at

tended my husband* funeral in Boston, who was then 
In business and died very auddenly in 1842.

One ot the strongest desires ot my heart at present 
Is to be able to Investigate Spiritualism, for the little 
I have been able to understand Is so cheering I long 
for.more. Respectfully yours,

Chelsea, Vt. HRS. P brkv B. Rorniiam.

W ru e r ’s  < lro> e, v l e k l b t r j .  n i e h .
A Spiritualist Camp-Moetlng will bo held a t this place 

from Aug. 19tb to Sept. 6th, 1887.
Speakors: Mrs. Corn L. V. Richmond and W . II. Ulalr 

of Chicago, HulllvanCookof Hartford, "ThoFarmorOra- 
tor,"  and others,

ifuaio by Mrs, Mina Powers Bentley.
To partfoa of five or more tbe Chicago and Urnnd Trunk 

and Grand Rapids and Indiana Railways win sell round 
trlptlcketi a t ono ami ono-tblrdfare.

SEW* Come one, come all, and enjoy tho cool shade ot tills 
beautiful grove. ■ ' o.

Address, for particulars, W, 8, Wandell, Managor,
rtekebutg, iffeh. ' . ’ .

iscellaïuütia.

la a o rd  X o n tb ly  n l  81,00 P e r  Y e a r .
Single Copies is  Cents,

r n i l E  EBOTEItlC MAGAZINE Is dovoto.t to such snh- 
X  Jecta of thought as will In our Judgment bo beat calcu
lated to promote tho highest mental and Interior unfold- 
tnent ot tta readers, with the earnest endoavnr to call forth 
a realization of the purpose ot Creation and Stan's mission 
and noaallilo attainments on earth. Bpoclal attention will 
be given to the new views of Life and Religion.

4 0 -  Bent on trial threo mantpa for !5 cents.

ESOTERIC PUBLISHING CO.,
Jots if 478 Bhawmut Avenue, Boston, Maik.

N orth  C ollin s (ff. Y .) .Y early  U c f t ln r .
Tbe Tblrty-Becond Annual Mooting ot. tho "  frlonds of 

Human Progress'^wlll ho neld.on IneTr now ground!—forty
—ug. 281

V. Richmond'have boen engaged as tjeakern,
Xroundr—Tony 

Ug. 26th, and
closing Sunday, Aug. 28tb. Lyman U. Ilowo aud Cura L. 
" ‘ speaker».

G io. W. Taylor.

The Weekly Discourse;
Containing the Bpirltual Bernions by the guides ot 
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TIONS AN TH E LIGHT OK SPIRITUAL.
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No. B.—SPIRITUALISM. AS A  PREVENTIVE OK 

CRIME.
No. 10—THE AJfGEL OF TH E NEW DISPENSATION.No. 11.—CAIN, WHERE 18 THY BROTHER?
No. 12.-THE SPIRITUAL NEMESIS.
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IT?

No. 19.—THE SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC.
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No. 27.—THE SUMMER OF TH E SOUL.
No. 28.-THE SPIRITUAL WORK, AND WHAT IT 
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No. 29.—SPIRITUAL HEALING: OR, THE GIFT OF 

HEALING.
No. 80.—THE GIFT OP HEALING (continued).
N o.8l.-TH K  GIFT OF HEALING (concluded).
No. SL—SPIRITUAL GIFTS: ESPECIALLY THE 

GIFT OF PROPHECY.
No. M .-TH E HANDWRITING ON THE WALL.
No. 34.—THE THREE SPIRITUAL GRACES.
No.35.-THE SPIRITUAL INTERPRETATION OF 

THE SERMON ON TH E MOUNT.
No. 88.—THE CASTING OCT OF DEVILB.
No. 87.—THE BOOK OF REVELATION.
No. 88.—IMMORTALITY AND STERN AL L IF E : ARE 

THE TWO BYNONYMOUS?
No. 89.—THE COMING CHRIST.
No. « .-T H E  SPIRITUAL MEANING OF BALVA- 

T10N.
No.41.-A  PLAIN TALK W ITH THE CLERGY.
No.42.-THE BAPTISM OF WATER, THE BAPTISM 

. OF F1BE AND TH E BAPTISM OF THE
4 HOLY' SPIRIT.

No. 43.—THE OLD AND NEW  DISPENSATIONS 
CONTRASTED AND COMPARED.

No.44.-THE NEW YEAR OF SPIRITUAL TRUTH 
UPON THE EARTH. >

N o.45.-TH E PATHWAY OF FAITH AND THE 
PATHWAY OF REASON.

No. 48,—ARE WE JOURNEYING TOWARD TUN 
POLAR STAR OF TRUTH?

No. 47.—HOW TO MAKE SPIRITUALISM USEFUL.
No. 48.—MAN’B MORAL RESPONSIBILITY.

H e w
A  VIGOROUS, Eight- Pago Weekly Journal devoted to 

M PIU ITU A LIN H  and G e n e r a lB e llc la u a n i id  
P o l i t ic a l  R e fo rm .

l’uhllihed every Saturday by NOSKN H U L L  A  CO., 
a t lies Moines, Iowa.
Tho Organ of tho Mlaslsilppl Valloy Association or Spirit

ualists.
NEW THOUGHT la a quarto flllod with Intorcitlug mat

ter, ■wniTTKit EXPRK8HLY for tta columns, on tho various 
phases uf spiritualism and General Reform, and ulcoly 
printed on heavy |«|wr.

Terms o f Butsartptlon: One year, |l,60t alx months, 
76 cents; throe months, «  conta; single number, 6 cents.

NEW THOUGHT will ho sent to now subscribers three 
months on trial for twenty-five conta-a sum which barely 
covers tho prlceof blank pspor aud press-work, Samplo 
copies free, Je4

S PH I N X.
An t i  - m a t e r ia l is t is c h e  m o n a t s s c h r if t  

fur die wlssonschaftllche Untersuchung d e r ,, inys
, maglsohon ”  Thataochon, mit BoUrltgen 
si, AIL Russ. Wallace, dor Profesaoren 

Barrett und Cones, molirerer RraAmfrunu. a. w ., huraus- 
ioImsd von Vr.J/übàe-Behleiiten.

Hachón "  und 
von Carl du Prêt,
gogobon von Dr.unbOt-BeMthSen.

Subscription: 11.75 for six months, 13,60 per annum 
Messm. COLBY A RICH, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 

Mass., wilt rccelvo subscriptions aud forward tho »amo to 
the puullalior. ____ _____ ___  ___  Au2l

L a  L u m i e r e .

A  JOURNAL devoted to the Interests of Spiritualism in 
Ell Its aspects. HADAME L U C IE  G R A N G E, E d 

i to r .  The ablest writers contribute to Its pagos.
Terms of Subscription, In advanco, per year, 11,20. In 

remitting by mall, a l’ost-oIBce order on Paris, France, to 
the order of H A D A H E L U C IE  GRANGE, 76, Boule
vard Montmorency, Auteult.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, b y  H a b .

A  BOOK of universal Interest and Influence. I t  contains 
an Historical Relation of Prophecies In ModeinTImea 

andl’rophetloBpIrltCommunications. Paper, 12mo,_np.2M, 
Price so cents, postage free. For tale by LA LUMIERE. 
Paris, France. Aug. 9.

ETIOAL LECTURES.
N o.51.-TH E STUPIDITY OF IGNORANCE.
No. 62.—SPIRITUAL ATTITUDES.

VOLUME II.
No. 1.—THE UNKNOWN AND SACRED NAME OF 

JEHOVAH.
No. 2 .- I8  THERE A GOD IN ISRAEL?
No. 8.—‘‘THE SHADOW OF A GREAT BOOK IN A 

WEARY LAND."
No. 4.—THE LIVING ISSUES OF THE DAY.
No. 6.—THE RECOIL OF THE PERIHELION: OR, 

THE INFLUENCES OF THE PLANETS. 
No. 6,—THE LESSON OF SORROW- 
No. 7.—THE SPIRITUAL AND MATERIAL CONDI

TIONS OF THE PLANETS O r TH E SOLAR 
SYSTEM.

No. 8.—THE SPIRITUAL AND MATERIAL CONDI- 
TIONSOF THE PLANETS OF TUESOLAH 
SYSTEM. (Concluded. 1

No. 9.-S0M E SMALL THINGS WORTH REMEMBER.
No. 1 0 .- 'i i i^ >*TEkpEST THAT PRECEDES THE 

STORM, i
No. U.—SPIRITUALISM: HAS IT ANY RELATION 

' TOMETAPHYBICB, CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. 
MIND-CUBE AND KINDRED SUBJECTS? 

No. 12.—PREJUDICE PRTtfl UBINTELLIGRNCE, AS 
APPLIED TO THE POPULAR CONCEP
TION OF SPIRITUALISM.

No. 1S.-THE INTERSTELLAR SPACES: HAVE
THEY. ANY RELATION TO THE SPIRIT. 
UAL HEAVENS?

No. 14.-.DE8TIN Y. ,,
No. 15.-DE8TINY: TI1F. INFLUENCE OF INDIVID- 

DALSc SPIRITS AND ANGELS, OVER HU-
No. I 8 . - T n i N 8UPR^MEEH6LlMAX OF HUMAN 

THOUGHT.
No. 17.-BPIIUTUAL DUTIES AND BESP0N8IBIL1- 

T1E8: nOW THEY ARE KNOWN AND AT-
No. 18.-T}fEIJ ) % O i r  GRACE.
No. 19.-•’THE PHILOSOPHY OF PLATO, CONTRAST-

'l i t^ p ^ io a o p u E u s .WITU U0UK M0U'
N o.« ',“ i l i Bi ? v 8 i E  MIND: HOW itio K IV E D  
i i HAND: REFLECTED BY INDIVIDUALS! 

No, 22,-8 ̂ i jl l^ A L IH M  AS COMJPABED W ITH  THE-

Price 6 cents eacn.
. FoTMde.by COLBY *  RICH.

THE CARRIER DOVE,
An lllustratod Weekly Journal,

DEVOTED tosplrituausmand Reform. Edited by MUB.
J .  SCHLESINUElt. I)K. L. SCHf.ESINOF.lt aud 

MItS. J .  SGHLKS1NUEH, Publlshere. Each number will 
contain the Portraits and litograiihlcaCdkotchos of some of 
the Prominent Mediums ami Spiritual Workers. Also 
Spirit Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, 
Poems, Spirit Moasages, Editorials, etc.

Terms: |2,60 per year; single copies, 10 cents.
Address all communications to THE CARRIER DOVE, 

M Kills street. Ban Francisco, Cal. ■________________ F6

" s e i v d

An d  POST-OFFICE ADDRESS, plainly written, to 
T U B  B E TT ER  W AY. 01 NOINN ATI, O., and re

ceive a sample copy of this bright Spiritual WeokfyNows.
Mr F j iik . Subscription. Two Dollars per year, but m 

ration to subscribe will be Incurred by sending for a 
samplo copy. I t will cost you onlya postal caru and a minute I 

Aul3 tf

!— P R E H lIW i--

U N T IL  F U R T H E R  N O T IC E ,

P e rse u s  s e n d in g  B IS E C T  T O  T B E  “  BANNER 
O r  L IG H T , B e sw o rfh  N lsw et, B « l e n ,  H a s s .,” 
W .00 Car a  y e a r 's  » n tM c rlp llan  So Use “ BA N N EB 
o r  L IG n T ,"  w ill  b e e n l l l l r d  to  a e h a l e a o f l h a  
Iblloeelssa P s-esu laass, a f  Is la  o r  b a r  o w n  aelee- 
tloss ■

All liew Subscriber», or Old Patroni, on Bonewlag 
their Bubserlptlons

TO Til«

BA1SMR OF LIGHT,
MAT OBTAIN rOIi TIIKHbXLTKB AND FHIBNDA Till 

FOLLOW1NO l’HKMlUUB UY COMTLY1NU W1TQ 
TUBTKHUH AUOVJB MKNT10NKD,

A c h o lf«  o f  TW O  o f  d l h c r  o f Ih e  fo lltm lB f  
n a m e d

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
will bo glvcu for o n e  y r n r 'a  suUacrlptlon, or o n e  of then 
for a s ix  m o n th s ' subscription:

SIB. L U T IIE Il COLBY. E d i to r  o f  Ih e  B a n n e r  o l 
L ig h t!  SIB.1NAAC B . I1ICII. B n s ln ra a  U n n a g t r ,  
o r  RIM S M. T . M lIELIIA M ER , M edium  fo r  th e  
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t P u b l ic  F re e  C irc les .

These Photographs are all from recent sittings, and are 
Inely executed byoneof tbe best photographers In tblsclty. 
Price foraddltlonal Photographs, If desired, IV) ceulseiu'h.

O r  o n e  co p y  o f  th e  B ook ,

Visions of the Beyond, by a Seer ol 
To-Day; or, Symbolic Tenchiugs 

from the Higher Life.
Killtcd by Ilnrtnan Hnuw. This work Is of osceciltiiK In* 

teroHt And value, the Beer beliiff a person of elevated flplrU- 
ua) aaplratlom, ami of Kreat elesmova of i^irceptlon, but 
hitherto unknown to tho public. The trpedul value of tbla 
work consists In a voryKraphlcjirc.iontatlim of thu truthsof 
Bplrltiukllam tu their litRhor ronnanf action. lllustrftUntf 
particularly tho Ititltnato nearnesaof tho sptrlt-worhl and 
tho vital relations hetwam the pm ent and future us nlfcct- 
liiK humau cliaructor and Ueatltiy lu tho horuaftvr. Houml 
lit cloth, pp, led.

O r c h o ic e  o f  OHB of Ih e  h c lo v v d cac rlb ed  b en o - 
t t fh l  w o rk s  o f  o r t  i

E N G R A V IN G S .
“ MV PETS.”

A bouncing girl, healthy ami happy, nltn among hor An* 
golacata anu vlttons, on the Mein of a Freucli cottage, 
around which «mpo tines gracefully climb. Hhu fonuly 
erabracosonoof her potn, atmliercountonaucoln sweet elo
quenco botmcakH a heart Urlmfulof ilio dawning of mater
nal love. I'alutiHl by h. iVrmult. Kn^mvcMl on fttuel by 
J , A. J .  Wilcox. Biro of »hoot, 2¿x‘¿£ luches.

“ AN ARMFUL.”
This charming picture represents alUtlo plrl lualiam  

of riiHllo/arèhUecture, where tho cmd shadows contrast 
pleanatitr ..........................................
.ho

uiHty with the hot aimihlne In the hackKrouml around 
farnihuufie ami yartl. The heroic child In trying to 

carry oil more of tho old cut’» young than »ho can well 
tnauage, while the other klttcimfrollc In hay and apples at

L i g - l i t  o n  t l i e  W a y .
GEO. A. FULLER, Editor.
91 BN. G . DAVEHPOBT NTEVENN, Aaa’I E ditor.

A N EIGHT-PAQE MONTHLY, devoted to tho dls- 
semluatluu uf Spiritual Knowlodga. Terms, do cents 

per year. Specimen coplas free. Address, GEO. A. FUL* 
L E U , E d itor a n d  P u b lish e r , D over, H sus, M>7

The Boston Investigator,
r|MlEo{<Uttr,rariiiJoi>naal in  pubUcaUon.
X  Price, »3,00 a year,

|l,60 for six months,
8 cents per single oopr.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a  live paper, whlehdlf- 
euaees all subjects connected with thehappfneaaot mankind. 
Address 1  P .H H T O IM ,

InTMtlgostor Olllee,
__ _ P a ls s H s a o r t a j ,
April 2. B e a to n , a t sua.

her feet. The mother, In elotiuently plewllng attitude. Is 
putting In a decided but dlgulficd protest against ibeab- 
ilucllon. I t  Isa very anlnmlod and pleasing gem of art, 
finely engravod on steel by F. T. Stuart, from a palming 
by V. I -  It nous, an emlncuLGennnu artist, size of sheet, 
22x28 Inches,

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Painted by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J . R, 

Rice. Size of sheet, 22x28 luches; engraved surface, 18x21 
Inches.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
From the original painting by Joseph John. Engraved 

ou steel by J .  A. J . Wilcox. Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches: 
engraved surface. 16x2u Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”

H I E  LOGIC:
A SERIES OP

SPIRITUAL DISCOURSES,
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUM8IIIP OP

THOMAS GALES FORSTER.
These lectures, In a remarkably clear aud comprehensive 

manner, glvo a very completo presentation or the phenom
ena and teachlngaol Modern Spiritualism, comparing them

Engraved ou steel by J ,  A. J. Wilcox, from the origins 
painting by Joseph John. Blie of sheet, 22x2» Inches; eu- 
graved surface, 16x20 inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”

With those of the past In respect to life here and hereafter,■ -•— *-------ife ---------- ------------- -----------------
............ndatlon
tlsnlty.
and showing musi conclusively that they are Identical with 
tho foundation facta and principles or primitive Chrla-

The arguments In support of a natural religion are atrom 
and Impregnable to all assaults that may bo leveled against 
them, ana commend themselves, by their reasonableness, 
to the common-sense understanding ot every honest-mind
ed person. The views presented of a future lire-tbo  unde

lete proofs given of the reality, naturalness and lmiaor- 
o—will he consolatory to thoso who mourn

o proofs given of the reality,
___ or that Ufa—will he consolatory ____  _______
the seeming loss of friends, and luspire them with courage
nial
talliy
to meet the trlate and duties that attend their present form 
of existence.

The thousands who have listened to the eloquent dis
courses of Thomas Gales Forster, when In the prime ol 
earth-life, and wished that me truths he uttered, and so 
ably enforced under tho Inspiration of his exalted splrit- 
gufdes, might be put In a form available for tbe enlighten- 
meut of tho world of mankind now and in future years, 
will welcome this votuino with heartfelt gratitude.

The book as a whole Is true to Its name, and many who 
m ight bedlsposed to combat the author’s positions will find 
that bo bas fortified them with ‘-Unanswerable Logic."

O O H T l N T a .
LiOTunx I .—What Is Bplrltnaliam V 

‘ Jrltu a ir
.nalogy Existing ___________

of the lllblu and tho Facta of Spiritualism.

BER K ELEY ' HALL. L B O T U R E 8.
W. J . 1 OÒLVILLE’B DI8CÓUB8K8.

'No.’i -Ja Lî. Th iHos 'Mad« N jv rt DelH/dred' Sundayi 
Morning,.Sept,.IMh.1881., Ho. 2-WltXWAB,qnjf P a is i - 1 
d« mtT akS iv AÍvI t ? Delivered by SpIrltE. f l ,  Oliapln,' 
Befit? Uta, tMlT No? x -I’JiasixixNr GAKrixLD 'L ir i« d

lssLilMoi s4->ñiAGons o r  n i*  PAst  u d  i n i  Gob o r

ifiiíweasr
ISSI. No. 9 -T n »  THUS UlTT o r  HkALINOí i HOWiWS

.W rqdf h'uredar, Nov.
TRaWBKATt UeHveWd SuSday, Nor.

........

8> (IMAHlXATIeN WUiZ.' Basl'BUrrLYtrxU 
«IDS o r  Tins H00B?_Dellvered Sig^/jDec. « ^  ̂ U .

‘ jDec.2S»b,l»8J. 
mifiaisiAVD

_,e-.‘W-iD*Ara
eiedSundiy.Jjui. Ath!l88L rNo-Ub-fruBÌOoSSÌo ' Par-,
BiciAivsAJib.UBAxiMa.lMsnTUTKS:.Delivered Sunday. 
J*n..U thv 1882,..No,.20-TuB G ounto  R a o i: DeltverU 
Sunday Feb.4212 .̂1882.. .No. 21-TlLt. UkliuiOn  o f  ñ «  
Comiso..nAO*tTDellvere»t Sunilay;:Fíb.vl»thhl88L iNo. 
22- N kxk .U o m .x a .ro « . Harr. .Wi s h . .o«,..T h «  iTb o i  
W obk o r  xa>.R«uaiOD*,u«roBi(XBt.I)ellveredBuD- 

—  " o . 23-Tu* Comizio Upv*BHM«st: 
). BtliT1882. ~ No?M-EABI«R FOB A

LxoTnnx IV .—I’bllosqpby of Death.
L so ro n x  V i-W liat Lies Beyond the Veil.
L b o tu bi VI.—The Resurrection.
LsoTunx V lf.-F u tu re  Rewards and Punishments, 
LxcTon« V III.—Joan ef Are.
L kctujix IX .-H um an Destiny.
LxoTlinfe x.-SM rltnailsm of the Apostles,

L bOt o b b x h i .—The Devotional Element In Man.
t lCTUKB XIV.—Thanksgiving Day.

Kcnma xv.-Do we Ever Forget?
, LtCTuax XVI.—Glairvoyance ana  CUlretidlence. 
LacTuna XVII,—What Spiritualists Believe.

-L acvuaa XVI Il.-^lpirltuallam vVlthout an Adjective,
K i i S  »'***>"'>'»■
LaOTOKB X XI.-A nnfvenanr A ddreu, ’
LxoTuna XXli.-Bntrltuallsts auilMedtums.
Lxotobb X X Iil.-Y e  have Bodies, but ye am Spirits, 
LaoTDiiKXXlV.-The UnUy of God, '  ■

Ulf lb, large lgioo, beveled boards. I-rlce #1,80,
portage Free. a . .

For late by COLBY ^  BIQ)I.

'eUVerfid BiIdl 
oF R auaiM iai
Naans o r  t u b _______________
No. is-T bb Obiodv, Histobt an: 
OBBiscuAaFJC8Ti»Ai,i.Uollvered8i. 
No.17t.t u b .Nxw.Yxab, its HUM’:

»  liS m rea  booàd lnbIot»(firtc*|i,l»i
¡w.'blnéU'otÍMei,' tèedtat t  opíáfeiterHMfiia] ljlÜS^fes 
cgota|,f0epplMt(4v íhob i'jo íew baM f IL w i im s ¡ ¡

ikUibed and for sale by COLBYAllIoA, Vsrtmelr'*)

LxcTuaa II.-T lie  Spiritual llodr. 
Lkctubb I II .—Tbe Analogy Existing between the Facts

m  T injjln -n ff.J a a t  Reoelv

¿ ¿ iv W .M tf lT G iiîi i ië r a .
1 >0 4» •IN TUE i

H O M E  V I R O L E ,
AN AUTOBIOqilAl-UIC NABBÁTIVX or rgTCNia nix-NOMINA IN F AMU, Y PAU, Y L I »  «XTBNDINO

ovxif A rxniOD'or rWxiÌTY YBAns. ■
BY MOBBliL THEOBALD, V. 0, A.

'Some òf the ino« iutonlsiilrig phenomena In thehlitoryof 
Modern Bplrltnallsmaretecordod, la th is  volum i.lho de- 
scrlptlons of which are given with »marked degree of fidel
ity  to detail and ¡offert io oorreboretelUelr truth by unlm 
peach able, tenti m ouy.: They Include. Independent wrlUn; 
(A varions languages; bn wails ana celllugsTla closed anatt 
menta apd on note, books in  locked nUaksp lighting of

' » » . t r l V l O ^ S Æ  _____
fabrics, bringing! of,¡Bower*, : rum m y ot.itMlIs and mot»

; took toyyrsjs, period of twenty y eats, ana et each. otitne finonomOna above xfiecined, together with other», nuffier- on*Instanoeaiidharhited.: - r, Juu .|.i!i«-rf<j .fr. uir-u The anffior.aaya thatthaboek boa been written In the In-

t od at ¡working he « a i  bom palled u> adopt operated«» »pro- 
teetton aaalhit a  surrender to mere fanUty, , .

ySriiu^ÿcSlÍ^ '¿ ^ IG h',C* *̂'*<l* cents.

Designed and painted by J oioph Jobu, Blxeof aheet, 22x2. 
Inchoa,

“ FARM YARD AT SUNSET.”
Copied from tho well-known and Justly celebrated paint

ing designed by Joseph John. Bteln, copied lu black and 
two tints. Slxo of shoot, 22x28 leches,

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
From tbe original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on 

steel by J . W. Watts. Blie of sheet, 20x24 luches.
, F or  e a c h  a d d llln n a l E n grav in g  BO cen ts ex tra .

A ny p erson  sen d in g  88,00 Ib r  on e year's sub
sc r ip tio n  to  tb e  RANNEB O F  LIGHT w ill be 
en titled  lo llo l ly e r 'a  L in e  and N llpple (Steel P lato  
E n g ra v in g  o f  (b e  la te

Henry W. Longfellow in His Library
At "C rnlgle R ons«,’’ Old C am bridge, A n n .

The piste It 24x32 Inches. The central figure Is that of 
the Oiieat 1’OXT. Ho la seated on the right of a circular 
table, which Issirewnwlth hlslmoksand writing matorlali. 

he surroundings are harmonious and lyuimutrlcaL.
This beautiful hlBtorlo work of art Is a lasting souvenir

and ornament for sitting-room, parlor, library or once of 
any American homo. We will mall the engraving free to 
anyone tending us 13,60 for a year's subscription for tbe 
Dannxii o r  I.io iit , or we will send tho ougravlug alone 
for 11,00. The publisher’s trade price for tho eugravlng Is 
17,60»

Any person sending | l , 60 for six monthi’ subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will be entitled to ONI of ths 
following Pamphlets:

AN EPITOME OF SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRIT
MAGNETISM. The abovd Is tho title of a pamphlet of over 

' pages. Woknowof noone book that gives to the 
jood an understanding of tho teachings of »pir

one hundred r
enquirer so go
Ituallsm as this. A better understaudlngoi mo Taiuoor mo 
work can bo formed, perhaps, from the tltlesof sovornlof Its 
chapters, which are given: “ Human Life ami Its Origin; 
Reincarnation; Authority; Modern Interpretation of the 
lilblet Medlumsblp. its  Lnws, and the Iteitahlllty of Spirit 
Communications-. Prophecy: Psychological Power; Spirit 
Healing tbe Ulgnext Modo of Treatmunt; Sunday—Is It 
Bacredr InllueDceand Disease Imiaxrted to Chlldreu; Re
ligion; Spirit Materialization; Capital Punishment: The 
Ultimate Results of Spirit Teachings.”  I t Is designed to
convey facta to Spiritualists, also to do a missionary work 
with skeptics and church member*. Two coplesror ~~ 
year’s subscription, one for six mouths'.

SUMMARY OF BUB8TANTIALIBM: on, PHIL080- 
r in r  OF Kn o w lid o x . By Jean Story. I2mo, paper, small 
pica, lis  pages.

DEATH, IN THE LIGHT 
PHILOSOPHY. By Mary F. Davis.

OF TH E HAltMONIAL 
Paper.

AGASSIZ AND 8P1H1TUAL1BM; Involving the In 
satlgatton of Harvard College Professor* la 1867, By Al' 
in Putnam. This sterling work combines hi itasi! Un

noir, esasy and review.
___ tbe

The mattercharacteristics ot m _____________________ __________
considered Is or vita! Interest to the cause of Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot fall of being pleseed with the treatment 
which the author accords to It,
* DANGER tíÍGNALS: AN ADDRESS ON THE USES 
AND ABUSES OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. By 
MaryF. Davis,. Paper,

TALES OF TliEBUN-BAYB. W h at Hans ChriatUh

ma, llaronexa Von Vay, of Gonoblta (In HtyrUj. Agatria, 
and translated by Dr. O. Blood» of Brooklyn, N .Y . Paper, 

TBE LIFE. The maln objeotof th is little volume la to

Sire to suggestive teaching a  recognition and a  toroe (In the 
omaln o f  religion and morels) greater than dictation baa. 

Paper. ■
,, OKDEALOF LIFE. Grephlcallylllustrated In the expe
rience or fifteen hundred individuals, promiscuously drawn 
from allnatloni, religions, classes and conUIMotuof men; 
alphabetically arrengod, andglven psychonietrlcally through 
the medluiuahlpof Dr. J , u . Grlnnell, In preeeneeof the 
compiler, Thomas U .Ilaiard .

SERPENT AND SIVA WORSHIP, and Mythology in 
CentrerAmertea, Africa and Alla: and tho Origin o fse r-  
pent .Worship. Two Treatises, By Hyde Clark and O. 
fitanlland Wake, M. A, I . Edited by Alexander Wilder, 
M .D . ■ ' • '

O r  anyr tw o  o f  Use AsUbwtng p ax ap h le to i
ANSWER TO CHARGES OF BELIEF IN^ MODERN 

BEVELATIONB, bto. Given hefore.the Edwards Oon- 
gregatlonal Church, Boston, by Mr, and Mrs, A, E. New-

.^|LIOION OF SPIRITUALISM. By Eugene Crow-
REVIEW of aLectnro by Ja i, Freeman Clarke.

, 4SYMBOL BEUIES of Three Lectnres, by Core L.V. Tap-
•^BOLAR And  bFtritual l ig h t , and  other 
)LEOTUBESt delivered by Core L, V. Tappon.

■!AllB*eom';''l '! 'r i l i r ; ; - ; ;  I '.rf . -jqri l. ' ,
NBR MYBTBRY. An InsnlreUonal Poem.ldeUvereia rtle D0ten,rat a Festival Commsmoretlve of the
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to  book  r r o a u u m .
OtlkT «  I M .  PubUiban and Booksellers, » Bonrçrth 

traat (formerlr Moutgomery Place), corner ot Province 
■treat, Boaton, M an., Keep for tala a completaanortmeatot BriitiTUAL, PnoonasBiva, itaronMatort awd Mis- 
OBLLANBOGR BOOKS, a t W ho ltta is  a n d  B tta il .

Term» OkuA.—Orders for Beoks, tobe sen tbrK apren , 
■1 nit be accompanied bjr all or at least hal t cash. When the 
Boner forwarded Is not sufflctent to dll the order, the bal
ance ninat be paid O. O. D. Orders for .Books, to. be sent 

7 Mall, m ustii 
amount
É7  m5 ¡T musTTinvirliibli' be'accompanied bp cash to foe 
amount of each order. We would remind onr patrons that 
th e j can I emit ns the f ru e U o n a l part o ta  dallar In post-
_ J  stsmpe—one* and twoe preferred, 
quantities of mork than one dollar will note

P o e tan  stampalo
rill n q tb e -------- '
ileo

Elsslon respectfullr declined. Any Boi 
llland or America (not out of print) will be sent by mall 
o r express.
MB' Calato tut* o f Book* Published a n i fo r  Balt by 

Oolby i  Bieh n n t fr u .

Scintille* of mork than one oouar win noi ne accepted.
dl business operations looking to the sale of Books on com

mission respectfully declined. Any Book published In

■ P I C U L  NOTICE».
JW  In quo ting from the Barn  ait o r  L io b t  care shonld 

be taken to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
communications (condensed or otherwise) of correspond
ents. Our columns are open for the expression ot Imper
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T h e  B lind-C are H a llu c in a tio n . -
We attempted a brief and familiar exposition 

of the true prlnolple of cure as illustrated by 
Spiritualism in a  recent issue of the B a n n e r , 
and made reference to the pretensions put forth 
by "Christian Solence,” whloh, if it really ac
complishes anything in the healing way, does it 
by means of the power which is termed mo- 
diumistio. In the C e n tu ry  M a g a z in e  fo r  July 
is nn artiole on "Christian Science and Mind- 
Cure," made up very largely from the writings 
of sevotal persons who profess to euro disease 
after the new method, and claim that method 
ns their own. Rather than attempt anything 
like a characterization of the artiole itself, we 
prefer to report to our readers the views ex
pressed upon it by the B o s to n  S u n d a y  H era ld , ■ 
whloh are practically in the line of our own.

After a perusal of the article, the H e ra ld  
breaks oat with—" Now what is the nse o t  wast
ing preoious time on the stndy of Sioux Indian 
medicine men and mumho-jnmbo African witoh 
exorcisera, when we have the same glorious 
phenomenon, in full paint and feathers, right 
here a t home, devoutly believed in, too, by no 
end of supposedly highly cultivated men and 
women—men and women with an elaborate 
metaphysical jargon at their tongues’ ends that 
would do oredlt to bedlam." I t  thinks Dr. Mc- 
Gly nn’s " Soolety for the Abolition of Poverty 
an entirely needless organization, when, accord
ing to  the tenets of this new seot, we can a t 
will abolish meat, drink, fire, houses, disease, 
doctors, death, and undertakers. All that is to 
be done is to get the mind into the right state, 
and none of these evils will exist a moment 
longer. In faot they bave no real existence as 
it Is, and are simply "obstinate phantoms sum' 
moned up by the lop-sided Imaginations of peo
ple that believe In them.” In other words, adds 
the H e ra ld , they are “ all In your eye.” 

Accepting the assertions of the teaoben and 
preachers of this latest delusion, devout prayer 
is a needful and all-inspiring help in the work 
of preparation for annihilating these mental 
impostors that have for ages been palming 
themselveB off on confiding humanity as reali
ties. And the H e ra ld , for laok of any speoial 
prayer to meet so peculiar a demand, furnishes 
the following form of Invocation itself, entitling 
It a Prayer for a Dyspeptlo : "  We believe that 
Thou art in this patient’s stomaob, in every 
fibre, in every cell, in every atom—that Thou 
art the sole, only Reality of that stomach. 
Help ns stoutly to affirm, with our hand in 
your hand, with onr eyes fixed on Thee, that 
we have no Dyspepsia, that we never had Dys
pepsia, that we will never have Dyspepsia, that 
there is no snoh thing, that there never was 
any suoh thing, that there never will be any 
snoh thing. Amen."

The mind, says the H e ra ld , that oan rise from 
the reading o f  this without experiencing the 
ssme exaltation of feeling that is inspired by 
the presence of the Alps, or the ocean, may set 
it down as certain that it  has no genlns for the 
sublime. Faith In the absolute non-existence 
of dyspepsia in the very teeth and eyes of one 
of its koutest attacks, is a  triumph, In compari
son with whloh the removing of mountains 1s 
nothing. I t  thinks it ontsoars the subllmest 
utterances pnt by Æsohylus in the month of 
Prometheus, riveted to the rook, and with the 
vulture tearing at his vitals. I t  likewise illus
trates the mighty power of this faith In eon- 
nectlon with aloohol. An old lUtuion was that 
aloohol is a  veritable king of terrors. Men 
originally noble and loving oonld, under its 
spell, be turned into manlaos, braining their 
wives, trampling their children underfoot, and 
leaping out of windows to escape the makes 
and devils they felt were after them. But the 
prophets of the new faith called "Christian 
Bolenoe "  say—Not so : not a t alL Aloohol Is 
as bland and mlld ln its essential nature as 
milk. If you only M d e ve  it to be so. Aloohol Is 
simply one of the ohronlo viothns of slander, 
precisely as some o f  earth’s most blessed saints 
bave been. Instead of Its being Inflantmatory 
and maddening, i t  was merely their .own in
flammatory and maddening beliefs about i t  
that made them drank when they draink It.

If milk had been persistently mlsoonstrued 
' In this same way, continues the H é ra tâ , then 
milk, through the bare foroe of association, 
wouldhave become the world’s aréh-Intoxl- 
MAt*
e n t t l _ ____________

^ 'o iteU u ih t; on oows for

themselves organlo distilleries for turning 
sweet grass Into ram, gin or whiskey, and then 
leaguing with an infamous olass of men to 
drive carta around and peddle oat the fiery 
mllk-punoh to Innocent babies I 

And the same method of illustrating the 
power of faith, It thinks, oonld be applied to 
the existence of snakes, against whloh there is 
what must be oalled a silly prejudice, originat
ing with some Idle legend about a Garden of 
Eden, till finally unsuspeotlng cobras, mocoa- 
sins and rattlesnakes were actually believed to 
be venomous. And so it is the belief that has 
b it and killed its thousands, the snakes all the 
while being as guiltless as Infanta of an hour.

I t oan soaroely be oredited, says the H erald , 
that "snoh stuff as this Is aotually printed, 
preached, taught in medloal eohoole, and ored- 
nlonsly welcomed by large numbers of so-oalled 
intelligent people—people who attest their faith 
in solid cash." I t  considers the most onrlons 
thing abont it all to be "the Intrepidloglo with 
which the leaders accept the most delirious 
consequences of their principles. In vain does 
the humble skeptlo objeot against the pure 
mind-theory that a dose of arsenio will kill, 
even though taken under the supposition that 
it  was sugar. True, serenely admits Mrs. Eddy, 
but It was not the arsenio that did it ; It was 
the inherited mental error, working uncon* 
solously la the victim—the error that arsenio 
is unwholesome. ’The few,’ she says, ’who 
think a drag harmless, where a mistake has 
been made in the prescription, are unequal to 
the many who have named It poison, and so 
th e  m a jo r ity  o p in io n  governs th e  re su lt,’ This 
last Is trnly dellolons.”

And the hallucination la thus carried out 
through the oomplete series of ahsnrd illustra
tions. This Is one way of looking at it. The 
so-called mlnd-onre, a t its beat, reBts on no 
basis. There is neither the potent working of 
elixir and drag in it, nor the far more effeotlve 
and harmonious working of magnetism, that 
invisible bat controlling foroe in natareand 
the universe. As we said before, whatever 
curés so-called “ Christian Sclenoe ” may olaim 
to have wrought are the results of medinmshlp 
alone. Some of the teaohero of this hallucina
tion have learned for themselves the power of 
the invisible agenoy of magnetlo elements, and 
employed them for the purpose of bailding up 
a practioe In the art of healing, applying to 
it a name which they think may be more re
spectable, and thns bring to their hopper a 
fuller measure of the ooveted shekels.

t, and the temporanee 
Urne would have h id  to take '

“ Big H ead .”
.This Is the pretty widely reoognized name of 

a prevailing complaint. Unlike the goitre, ele
phantiasis, and similar exaggerations of parts 
of the human system, a great many of those 
who are afflicted with it appear to be entirely 
unoonsolons that anything alls them. By the 
time they get through, however, the size of 
their heads is only normal, and oftentimes 
even under. The common acceptation of the 
very expressive term “ big head" is a swell 
person, whose professions are a mile ahead of 
his beBt performance, who talks as if nothing 
lessthan “ the earth" wonld satisfy him, who 
sees millions in every vagne project he voolfer- 
onsly proposes. Everybody knows a big head 
somewhere In his neighborhood. A looality 
can Boarcelybe found in whloh at least one 
character of this description Is not to be seen, 
and the fanlt is generally his own it he exists 
nndisoovered. When itoomes to intelleotnal 
matters, the man with the big head is simply 
Immense. Nothing oan approaoh his preten
sions here.

"BigHead” has made his appearance In 
Spiritualism, as was naturally to be expeoted. 
Here he swells and spreads Immensely, and 
would impress others with the idea that the 
new revelation owes all that it  Is or ever can 
be to himself. He would be considered Its 
original discoverer. He would set himself up 
as its interpreter. He wonld be its true organ
izer. In fine, he would have everybody think 
and believe that nothing oan be done without 
him. He rnns of a notion that what Spiritual
ism looks 1b a philosophy; and accordingly he 
sets his muddled wits to work to Invent and 
formulate one. He rashes into print with the 
ease of water running down hilj. Nothing is 
to be aooepted until he has first paised upon It. 
Theqnietand consistent lives of believers are 
so much chaff In his sight, not worthy to he 
pnt by the side of his lond-sonndlng talk and 
sonorous expressions. Critloise him, oppose 
him, nay, protest to him even, and instantly he 
gets np to his fall height, and with a wild glare 
oi the eyes and a bitter biting of his tongne he 
denounces those who presume to question his 
right to snpremaoy. He is a monster In a 
small way; but his fangs are false ones; they 
oan do no harm beyond soaring those who do 
not know him.

It Is the quiet, unannounced^ consistent man 
who performs work without proclaiming what 
he !b doing, and leaves results to speak for 
themselves and for himself afterward, If at 
all, that oontalns within his oharaoter all that 
oan be expeoted of any one. Snoh a one al
ways carries a silent, reserve foroe with him, 
There is something more in him than one at 
flrat detects. His performance is vastly in ex
cess of his promise. He sees olearly the end to 
be attained, and he converges all his energies 
on Its attainm ent Take the notable names In 
ourrent history and see how trao it is that they 
are not “ big heads’’ in any way. There is 
Gladstone ; how silly he wonld appear with 
one of these "big heads’’ on him. And Bis
marck ; who wonld ever Impute to him snoh a 
peculiarity f  And Stanley, Hie African explor
e r; and G rant the successful soldier. These 
Illustrate a olass of men who make them
selves known by what they are and what 
they do. Their reserve power is beyond onr 
estimate. No one oonld say of any one of them 
that he oonld not do more than he already had 
done. But the “ big head’’ is all the time 
promising, and professing, and pointing ont, 
and sneering, and oalnmnlatlng; and when it 
oomes to testing him he goes off in smoke like a 
diminutive puff-ball 1

The Hebdio, once More.—In  a letter writ
ten ns from her home In Hattapan, Mass., Mrs. 
Annie Lord Chamberlain states that she was 
knooked down and severely hurt, Ang. Oth, by 
one of those pnbllo terrors to pedestrians—a  
Boston herdlo 1 Bhe considers that Bhe had a 
very narrow escape from Instant death* and is 
thankful that her Injuries—mostly In the head 
and face—are no worse; and that she Is slowly 
convalescing. Her correspondents will plesse 
look upon this paragraph as a report of progress 
on her part—Indlvldnal'jjwplles to thelr letters 
being a t  present ont of the question.. ,.
. 1 ■ ......................■■■-.................... - ■

ST* Be rare to read the Inspired aleoourse<>6f 
Mrs. R. Llllle-regardlng " A F ln t Osnse" 
and other toplot—whloh will be found on onr
t o t p w i , ' .  • .; v :  \-••• •• '■ ' .'i nn  ■ >;,n,t ■<

R ea l a n d  U nreal Baeeeaa.
Sncoess, as the world estimates it, is a won

derful tonlo In braolng people np and stlmn* 
lating them to do more. This Is just as mnoh 
a  faot in respeot to morality as money-making 
and the satisfaction of onr ambitions. Worldly, 
or external, snooess may be in reality a perfeot 
failure ; the only snooess tb a f is  real abides 
with the life and oharaoter. If the old and 
worn maxim, that "nothing suooeeds like 
snooess,’’ be trae  In the ordinary sense. It Is 
vastly more trne in the inner and better, whloh 
is the spiritual, sense. The prlnolple is one 
that seems ingrained in human nature ; if it I» 
acknowledged when it manifests Its operation 
externally, it most be all the more worthy of 
recognition when It makes its operation felt 
within.

We said that snooess is a tonlo. And so It 
is, not less, bnt rather more, when it  makes 
itself known to one than when It beoomes 
manifest to many. Let a man even win a 
wager, and his elation of spirits suddenly im
parts new spirits to him that lead him to be
lieve he oan aohleve almost anything. Let him 
win a triumph In any endeavor or in any field, 
and inBtantlyhls snooess makes of him anew 
oreature. And it  most be aooepted as a faot 
of vast import in human oonoerns, tha t with
out the cheering influence, the stimulation, the 
rousing of all the hopes and energies whloh a 
oertaln amount of snooess is responsible for, 
the onward movement among men .would be
come a matter of fate, that left men to drift 
aimlessly, and perhaps nnconsolonsly, without 
Inciting the effort neoessary for their Individ
ual development.

Now the only thing that deserves to be said 
on this subjéot Is, that the large majority of 
people mistake the external and temporary suc
cess for the real and abiding. Onoe let them 
discern the larger and interior meaning of the 
word, and suooess will ever after be snooess to 
them indeed. A man may wholly mils of at
taining the fortune he would possess, and thus 
be aooounted unsuccessful by those around 
him, and still be successful in the very highest 
sense. For it is the office of obstaoles to call 
forth effort, and thus challenge the faoultles to 
aotion. The higher the motive impelling them 
to  aotion, the nobler the faonlties awakened; 
in fact, the greater the elevation of the whole 
being. Therefore the internal triumph whloh 
is finally aohieved is real and trae suooess; out
wardly, It may not appear any triumph at all, 
but the contrary.

Now there are some men—would there were 
more Buoh I—who love the truth and honesty 
too slnoerely to think of compromising with 
any form of falsehood. Thqse most freqnently 
fall of achieving what the world deems suo
oess. Yet their suooess is, after all, the only 
true and real success, and no other will for a 
moment hear examination. They cannot con
ceal their real thoughts, and thus deoelve those 
with whom they deal. Thus they oome short 
of aohievlng the high plaoes-whloh those around 
thetn bold inspeolal honor. Some cannot wink 
a t  iniquity; are too sympathetic to oonsult a 
oheap prudence; relieve misery as soon as they 
see It; do not stop to oalonlate the profit of one 
course of oonduot over another way ; care noth
ing for the glittering prizes of life whose value 
they Instinctively know to be perishable ; these 
are not apt to aohleve sncoess as the world es< 
teems snooess, yet It is exceedingly presumptu
ous to say that théy fall in reality, and that 
their lives are unsuccessful beoause they have 
adopted a higher and an Imperishable standard.

One may not hè successful at all, In the com 
monly reoelved sense of inooess, and still be 
successful above the highest conceptions of 
those abont him. He may, In faot, be most 
successful just when he appears to be least so. 
His life is pitched on a higher strain than har
monizes with the Btandard .set for the life ex
ternal and materlaL Ask any man esteemed 
suooeBBful what he considers his best and tra* 
est snooess In life, and instlnotlvely he will 
Bearoh through the list ot his achievements 
and consider almost everything but the very 
thing for whloh he has; made his life a long 
straggle. He knows for himself how hollow 
this estimate of suooess is whloh the world 
makes. He looks farther and deeper In his 
searoh for his reply to the question, and that 
searoh alone Is the hint and: oonfession of a 
reality not contained in the popular definition 
of suooess, and not likely to belong to it until 
the popular thought is lifted to a higher and 
purer standard.

T he C incinnati W a if  F u n d .
In the Message Department of onr issue of 

June 4th appeared a  communication from Spirit 
John Flerpont oalling publio attention to 
worthy and noble -oharlty whloh has been in
augurated In the city of Cincinnati by the sin
gle efforts of one Individual. The message of 
onr Spirit Chairman has been reproduced for a 
number of successive weeks In these oolumns, 
and must be so familiar to our readers as not 
to require further repetition.

As Is now well knhwn, Its purport is to com- 
mend the philanthropic work of Mrs. Hattie 
D. Maokenzte, of 114 Broadway, Clnolnnatl, O 
This lady has taken in charge a number of 
hitherto homeless waifs, and intends to rear 
the little ones in raoh a manner as will insnre 
their beoomlng honest, self-supporting men and 
women.

We have personally Inquired into this affair, 
and find it  to be all that: Is olaimed for It by 
the spirit intelligence a t our olrole. .

Mrs. Mackenzie will enlarge her home and 
provide for more walfk jngt as soon as she oan 
seonre the means for doing so. The lady has 
made no appeal to  the publio for pecuniary 
aid; but hers IsN.Vfbrk that should reoelve 
noble responses from the benevolently lnollned, 
and every contribution, however small it may 
be, toward this noble work, will be thankfully 
reoelved.. ■ ‘V i ■

We will gladly acknowledge In these oolumns 
any donation whloh onr friends may forward 
us; and earnestly tru st tha t the philanthropic 
In every part of thé; country will feel to con
tribute for the assistance of this worthy enter
prise. > A t present the list of contributions 
stands as follows : -,
Lotela, Burlington, Vt....................... ...US,00Luther Oolby, Benton, Mass................... .............. ^s,coIaaaeB, Blch, “ “  ............................ . ££oo

Foreign  I te n u .
The Harbinger Of'Light In Its July number has for 

the subject of Its leading editorial Mr. A. B. Row- 
ton’s analysis of Mr. Charles Dawbarn's “ Everyday 
Spiritualism In India,” Ont giving the main points ot 
the latter. Several passages are quoted from Hr. 
Newton’s remarks, and commented upon with words 
of deolded approval.

The medinmshlp of the little girl, Sissy Behnlts, at 
Yanyarte, 8. A., continues. Two reliable and well- 
known gentlemen testified In the leading newspaper 
that while one held the ehlld’s feet and the other her 
arms and body, and while a lamp was burning bright
ly, raps were distinctly beard under tbeflsgs eighteen 
Inches away from tbo child. The effect of this out
break ot spirit-phenomena corresponds to that In 
Rochester and other places, when raps were first 
heard. All sorts of expedients are resorted to and 
absurd explanations given to prove the truth a He i 
bnt none of these have been sneoessfnt except among 
oreedal bigots, of whom, unfortunately, the locality 
seems to have a plentiful supply. Mr. G. L. Barrow 
of Nottlng Hill, Oaklelgh, very elearly and forcibly 
sets forth the doings of the opposition In the JJarftln- 
gor, and shows the Inconsistency of tbelr words and 
acts; a very timely artiole, for whloh Mr. B. Is enti
tled to the thanks of the seen and unseen friends ot 
truth and justloe.

The Hobart Town Mercury of Jane 4tb reports a 
lecture given In tbatelty by Mr. 0. F, Reeve, on " Spir
itualism, its Reality, History, Teaching, and Future, 
viewed In the Light ot Scripture.” He admits the 
faot of spirit Intercourse, and considers that both sol
ence and Scripture fully support It. The Inflnenoe ot 
Spiritualism, he said, was rapidly spreading more and 
more, and he felt convinced that ere long It wonld be
come the prevailing belief of the world. The Bannie», 
town Examiner attributes to Mr, Reeve tne statement 
that many well-known and moat respectable citizens 
of that place are Spiritualists, and that some of the 
clergy attend séances.

I t Is stated In the Harbinger that reports from Syd
ney announce the satisfactory growth of the Splrltn- 
allstlo Association, and that a Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum has been established.

In the July Harbinger Mr. W. H. Terry, who has 
edited and published It seventeen years, relinquishes 
bis position, passing the paper and'lta Interests to his 
nephew, Mr. Obaries H. Banford, giving as the reason 
bis inability to devote the time to It whieh It demands 
without Injury to his health and bis medinmshlp as a 
bealer. Ot Mr. Bamford Mr. Terry says:

" I am confident be will eondnet tbe Harbinger with
s mnoh consideration for pnbllo welfare as private

8aln: and I slnoerely trust that those who ean see In 
le diffusion of progressive literature a means of lift

ing tbe publie np to a higher plane of thought will oo-
operate with him In tbe work,-not only by doing busi
ness with him, but by calling the attention of friends 
to tbe existence of bis ddpCt and reoommendlng good
works to their notloe."

Mrs. Ballou commenced a series ot Sunday services 
-lectures and tests—in Melbourne, Jane I2tb.

More Light, published at Greytown, Walrarapa, N. 
Z., says that aeeerdlng to population, the proportion 
of believers In Spiritualism Is without doubt the larg
est ot aDy place In that looality. At Falkakarikl 
there are entbustastlo Spiritualists. Béanoes are held 
and a trance medium being developed. Progress Is 
also being made at Walran and Oastle Point—medi
ums being developed In both places.

Our London contemporary, Light, reprints tbe more 
salient passages ot the Banner’s editorial on the 
Seybert Commission’s Preliminary Report, Introduc
ing them with the remark:

“ We know enough of the state of Spiritualism In 
America to say that no proper testing of representa
tive mediums was attempted. We look In vain for 
any knowledge on tbe part of tbe Investigators whloh 
would enable them to grapple with the serious prob
lems of a very complex subjeot. We detect a flippant 
tone whloh Is Incompatible with a sincere apprecia
tion of the matter in band. And we regard this re-

iflorts ofport as, In Its way, the staggering e ___________
learning to walk, whloh we shonld hope will be 
more straight and less tnmble-down as tbe child grows 
older. Bnt onr faith in Investigation by commission 
Is ot the slightest."

a child

R eform  In  Spelling.
“ Bpelltno ” Is tbe name ot a new qnarterly publi

cation devoted to tbe simplification of English orthog
raphy, and pnbllshed.as the official organ of .the Spell
ing Reform Association, of whloh Francis A. March, 
LL. D., L. H. D„ Is President, with a long array of lit
erary and ednoatlonal gentlemen associated with him 
In various capacities as a Board of Officers. The Asso
ciation had Its rise in the International Convention 
for the amendment of English orthography held In 
Philadelphia In i8T6, In connection with the Centen
nial exhibition.

The present mode of spelling Is condemned by many 
of the leading scholars of the world, as a system that 
defies solence, belles history, obstrnots ednoatlon, 
hampers literature and hinders commerce. Of those 
who objeot to tbe proposed reform, David Swing, of 
Obloago, says, adopting the new orthography In doing 
so," The hnman race that wll from deliberate oholoe 
spel the word program, programme, and tislk, phthUie, 
and whloh when Its folly Is pointed to, wll proceed to 
affirm that It prefers the longest way of spellngaword, 
shonld be eompeld to go baok to canal- boats and 
paok-borses, and to dipt candles and sermons two 
boars tong." *

That the reform Is a mnoh needed one Is apparent to 
all. The plan of the Association evidently Is to pro
ceed stop by step, introducing a comparative few 
ohanges at first, and Increasing the number as may be 
thought best. To imtltnte a reform as radical as the 
subject really demands and Is capable of sustaining, 
would not only shook tbe conservative bnt many who 
do not consider themselves snoh. The advantages of 
the simplified spelling are olaimed by Its advocates to 
b e : reduction In the cost of printing; establishing cor
rect pronunciation ¡reducing the number of dialects, 
and the taking of another step toward the adoption of 
one language for all people. We commend this new 
periodical to all who wonld advance and improve the 
economies of life. Publication office, Library Bureau, 
32 Hawley street, Boston.

------- :............—«» • •-------- - /  ■
Mr. Bergh proved himself a '• bigger maa ’’ yester

day at the dog pound than the Mayor and President 
Bayles of the Health Board together. Armed with 
the permit of these two. the Hodgarian doctor pre
sented -------- -- --------- --------
vims
law I _
gets the anthonty of some regnlarly inoorpoi 
medloal eoUoge ot this State in addition to that of the 
Maypf and Bayles.-New York Telegram, Augmt 4th.

So It appears a “ regnlarly.incorporated medloal 
college "  has power to thwart any efforts ot the mer
cifully Inclined to prevent the Impotittoa ot ornelty 
and suffering upon defenceless dbmbanlmals. ' Were 
that privileged class llmlted ln thefr prerogaUre to 
quadrupeds, It might be winked at by some-thongh
not by us-but we fear no such limitation exists.

..............

IUUI Ui H1U8U MIWsMIP. JAMUgmmU UVOM>r pre
.. hlmsoU to Inoculate doga with hydropathic 
is, and Borah vetoed the nndenaklngj and,the Is on Serams Uae. unless the Hungarian doctor 
■ the authority of some ragularly inrorporated

Mn. Helen Btuait-Rlchlnf»..Viola, too Indian Halden.............
Memorisi • •«•■«■••■Me** *¿e«••••»•**•< 
ElUbaHoiM, Minneapolis, Minn..Anon....................... ...............A Friend, Mow Bedford, Maas....
L. M, B....... .......................

.28,00...........10,00
............. 28,00
.......... 28,00
1MIMISS' 1*00..........  8,00i.......   1.00

W M nC A bble M. H, Tyler,-a prominent 
Spiritualist of this oltPi passed 'to spirlt-llfo on 
Sunday last. Fanerai exeroises were held at 
her late rqddenoe on-Dover street» Boston, on 
the Iff th Inst. v. uV , -,

1 "  1 V - ' ' '-■ --iiU .V'.t 1-i

, ST? The .contento i‘of: the Heasage Depart- 
mept opppr,sixth,,page will rlpjuÿ.repayijpé. 
nssd-HPKrtlenlarlYthe stirring wofdsofsplift
JBoaa.T,Amedey, ’• • . < ■ ; i.un lî Mi-ii/'i- 

, . ..  .■AaMiqM ■

Bf“ Parties Interested In out-of-door photography, 
and Spiritualists who like to see the countenances qt 
the workers In the movement presented In good fora,' 
will find on view at the Barker of L ib ^  JBbokstora, 
s Bosworth street, Boston, aeveralflne pictures bfithe 
Onset Bay auditorium aa It appeared daring the Faot# 
Convention, Jqly.STIb—embracing a nmhbefrct qkeM- 
lent likenesses which win be gadfly reoognized. The 
work was accomplished by F. Haeker,of the Hacker 
Photograph Oompkny, Providence, B. I., and Is aertdlt 
to the ahlst and his subjects;; ■

IT “ A new business, Is abont to be citabilibed In 
this city by the Boston Food Supply, Company; baring 
for Its objeot the famishing of cooked meats; vegeta
bles,eto., to families.' These are to m  transported in 
heated delivery wagons, and It la claimed that fami
lies and Individuals wilh by palronlsUigtbe company, 
seonre well oooked and wholesome', meals at a less 
host and with greater convenience than by ordinary 
methods.; Mrs. Mary A.,Livermore folly endorses the 
plan as feasible and eommendabla, The Company’s 
card will be found on ohr-fifth page.i '

J .  W . F le tch e r In  re  th e  Beybert Corn«
m ission.

To tbe Editor of the Bannerol Light!
I  am In roeelpt ot a copy ot The Lutheran Observer 

of AngnstOth, published In Philadelphia, wherein an 
attempt Is made to reply to a speech ot mine recently 
delivered at Parkland, Pa., In whloh- allusion was 
made to the methods employed by tbe committee com- 
prising the Seybert Commission. I cannot give the 
artiole In fall-In faot, few of your Intelligent readers 
wonld be mnoh interested In It, 1 am thinking, as It 
oontalns very little matter that la new, or to the point. 
Snoh comment as there Is I shall endeavor to reply to'. 
My statement that “ many honest men were stupid," 
le answered by i " If It were not so, there wonld be 
few believers In the friefc* of mediums." I  do n’t know 
of any believers In the trick» of mediums ; the major
ity of believers are so, not from the evidences reoelved 
through professional mediums, bnt rather from the 
demonstrations that bave been produced in the fatuity 
circle. Pnbllo mediums are not tbe vanguard of Spir
itualism, by any moans ; their powers exciteInguirv,
It Is trne, but the conclusive proof Is gained in the 
sanctity of the home. There are hundreds of private 
mediums, all over this and other lands, who are used 
to glveevldenoe of an Immortal life, against whom 
the charge ot trickery or fraud wonld not stands 
moment. I reiterate that all honest men are not ne- 
oessarlly wise, and that a committee ot men whoso 
prejudices are straight against a subjeot are not the 
persons to give an unbiased opinion—any more than 
Mr. Talmage Is prepared to Intelligently study the 
facts of evolution, beoause In so doing he destroys 
Genesis, and his occupation Is gone.

Tbe manifestations of Spiritualism are bnt the de
monstration of tbe " test ” that was to be hiade of the 
trne Christian i " The works that I  do shall he do also, 
and greater works than these shall he do, beeatue I 
go unto my Father." Where are the men, even the 
ministers of the Christian Church, who are prepared 
to offer the slightest proof of the faith that IS within 
them? They offer the assertion ot their faith and go 
on their way unmolested. What college has ever In
vestigated tbe effloaoy of tbe atoning blood? What 
Commission ever started out In a crusade to destroy 
the power of the Devil or put out the fires of hell? But 
beoause we claim, under oertaln conditions, to pro
duce and explain the ooonlt phenomena that have 
marked all ages and that we have met that for whloh' 
no other explanation than tbe one claimed oonld be 
given, we are accused of being stupidly taken in by 
the tricks of mediums.

Again i “ The kind of men whom Hr. Fletcher wonld 
■elect to Investigate the so-oalled phenomena of Sph> 
ltuallsm .would he believers in Spiritualism who hod 
made up their minds In advance, and who would bo 
stupid or dishonest enough to aeoept the oft-exposed 
tricks of tbe mediums as genuine manifestations." I 
am glad The Observer oonld tell me so olearly what I 
meant ; It evidences à power surpassed only by the 
clairvoyance It certainly oonld never comprehend. In 
the recent lecture on Spiritualism delivered by Prof. 
Alfred B. Wallace In San Franotsoo, did he manifest 
either "stupidity or dishonesty" beoanse be found a 
fact, and was man enough to admit It? Are we to sup- 
pose that Hr. Crookes and-Lord Llndsley and a num
ber of other eminent men bad become believers before 
they bad eoaroely heard ot the subjeot, so that when 
they began to Investigate tbe phenomena they bad 
suddenly become so stupid they could not see through 
a clumsy triok, or so dishonest that they had pot the 
manhood to denounce It?

Are the publio to understand that the membersof the 
Royal Dialectical Soolety—who started out on a like 
Investigation of this subjeot, who divided themselves 
Into groups, and waited results without the assistant» 
ot any paid medium, but who were afterward com
pelled by what occurred to report In favor ot the claim 
—were too stupid or too dishonest to give a faithful 
verdict? It really is not possible that all the honesty 
and briUlanoy of mind is to be found among the Pro
fessors ot the University of Fennsylvanla-ls it?

I  bold my position, without tear of successful contra
diction, that no prejudiced mind Is prepared to give 
an unbiased opinion. ' It wonld never do for a college 
like tbe one named to advocate the truth ot Spiritual
ism, for It that were so, where would soihe of the mem
bers of the Commission bo?r-and men who bavé much 
to lose by acknowledging this troth are not going to do 
it, any more than Galileo was likely to insist openly 
that thé world moved, when bis head wpold.be in dan
ger It he did. The Observer soys that all there le left Is 
toobjeettoand abuse théOommisston. I  do not possibly 
see that that follows! we bave, as Spiritualists, no per
gonal Issue with this or any other Commission whose 
members ainnse themselves with Blade to-day and 
Keliar to-morrow. /What we objeot to is the method 
employed—whloh Is quite a different thing. When a 
man—as did a member of the Commission, ip speaking 
of the " Ism " In a leotnre-deelares [In effect] " that as 
we heard many strange sounds when we bad a cold In 
our head, ft was quite possible that thé Spiritualists’ 
raps were due to this cause," he eertalnly cannot be a 
very powerful adversary, to say the least 

Spiritualism Is oh trial before the world every day, 
and the enormous accession of numbers, evidenced In 
the, largesupport that leoturers and mediums receive, 
demonstrates whether it Is making an; headway or 
not.

Now my position, Hr. Observer, Is jost bore 1 1 think 
that the Spiritualists shonld have had some repre* 
sentatlon in the meetings of tbe Oommlesion-that Is, 
If any Important points were to be decided;,that 
everything consistent with honesty and fair dealing, 
that will be conducive to harmonious conditions, 
shonld be acceded to ; and farther, tout those who 
have made a study of th!» subject, persons who have 
no other interest than tbe truth, shonld lend snoh ser
vice by adriee and suggestion as would tend to throw 
Ught upon any ooonlt law whereby manifestations 
are pioduoed. The Commission, however, represents 
only the Univenlty of Pennsylvania, and after they 
are flnlshed.and all Is told, it will be bnt Die report of 
that Commission. The Ainertoan people jriU still eoh- 
tlnne to think for themselves, and weigh all thésé sub
jects Inthe light ot personal expertenoe,

-I am, yours In onr oanee, >
■ J ohn Wk . Fletcrib.

H P T h e  New Jersey Hammonton Mbror says: 
« The National Medloal Eoleotlo Assoriation of 

Physicians,, meeting in Adrian, Mlohlganvlreeently 
elected Dr. Peebles, of onr town, a member, and have 
promptly forwarded him his diploma, or oertifleate of
membership-” ' / “ .A :

W hatever ' medloal associations or : to e in g  
oollegeh m ayeleotD r. Peebles to.membenhip, 
ho le; ù  It Is well known, most strenuously op- 
towéd'to  these ‘' d o o to rtV b ^ /' or to  énÿ. torm 
of i legislative aotion th a t would ‘ deprive medl* 
nme and olalrvoyanta from the full exerdae of 
the ir healing gift»—gift» - th a t - raooeed where 
d iistlo ’ drug» and, liatin-laheled pôléofii utterly 
foil. Posslbly Dr. Peeblee thlnke tlUkt ha oan 
fight theae illegal and unoonetltntlottaldooton’ 
”  bills ’’ better by being in  tb e  camp Of ̂ bedto*

g y  Smannel if; Jones, berresiionaent of the Bast; 
e m  S ta r and other Bplritdailst paper*; madjsns'splefti 
ant oall last Monday, as be pasted through thoeliy or 
rind* tor foe Stole of Maine pamp-MeeUngi at J$em 
: pie Heights, Verona Part and Btuki j >\«: 'i \ ,; y  h>> i iv 
'.i - 1 li..1. . )ai JMui i
, H T Dr, Jolla Crafts Smithy m  wULbei 

earn oh onneventh page» Uea'ittunedf 
nmvaeatton.'aMmkrnowbeSnUMi' ‘ 
Aptoetotrrtroef(edWrt (

- ■ 1 * Vi *j *■' '1 /. ’f-

••" : • ~ :--r ~-.111ii(1 (-
W * A  correspondent of T h e  J»W, Y tjr ifrW flffl 

nays: ” I t  is a well-known faot that the elghfoB 
of the medloal bill by Got. Hill of New^York 
State will lose him fifty -thousand to tod  At|toe 
next election,thotuands of BpIrlfaaUitoihtto 
State of New.^York will vote the BepulpUqau dob-
et. Farbetterwouldithayebeen'forhlmtobare
vetoed the bill, for mahy. of ybur eotoalled doo* 
tore etoptoy m^ntoe 'to- dlagh^tdhtoa1.®/0* 
them, >TbeEoleeUoearaworWngJurdJpftJ}« 
end, and l i e  1M11 will; surely be repealed alter 
the next «debttbkkt.*®1 * !-'i pu ’'
, ' B.:Obatep1oto fornierly President of
the ̂ S t  flp^tttotfSoototy; Phlle^Wi^»» *“^
of h u e iNeshamlny;i WUs <G.-)lKt.-iiiwblatlon,
pained'torpirlt-lifefrom ..Bunny Santa
'tt^iO fto iiW O iL V ’Attg.'fidi hftW''dlfofarfM

' ,,,2-'5 S S !S S 5 S 5 ffly i& -



AUGUST 20, 1887.
• • '/i ’ ' \ > • • ! I B A N K E R  O F  L I G H T .
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

H A L L  BIGHT I
There ti a man In our town, and he la wondrous wlsei 
"Whene’er he writes the Printer-man be dotteth all 

blsl’sj
And when he’• dotted all of them, with great "sane 
; __ froid" and ease,
Be pnnotnates, spells oqt each word, and crosses all 

hist’s.  ̂ •
Upon one side alone be writes, and nerer rolls his 

leaves; .
And from the man of Inks a smile, and mark "Insert" 

receives.
And, when a question he doth ask (tanght wisely be 

hath been).
He dmĥ Um goodly two^ent stamp, for postage back,

Captain John Ericsson, of “ Monitor ” fame, the fa. 
moos meohanloal engineer and Inventor, celebrated 
July 81st, at his home In Brooklyn, N. Y., the eighty, 
fourth anniversary of his birth. The Captain is In 
fall possession of bis physical and mental faculties, 
and devotes all his waking hours to hard work.

^dT.ei,,?eJn5nt ,°i.th? Banner of LIGHT, the oldest established spiritual paper In tbe world, will be 
foundln another column. It Is published by Colby A 
Bloh, Boston. As Boston Is the earthly hub, so Is tbe 
Banner tbe great spiritual hub. And the “ hub 
within a hub" makes things lively.—.rfiteocat«, Orest- 
line, 0. ______________

Benefit your friends, that they may love you still 
more dearly; benefit your enemies, that they may be- 
come your friends.

The nearest that any New England man bas come to 
finding tbe burled treasure of Capt Kidd during tbe 
last two.years happened on Cape Cod tbe other day, 
vrtienajuRwasdng up with eleven cents In It. Mr. 
Kidd was probably disturbed before he could make It 
an even shilling.—MMdfsboro ifewt.

Pride Is as lond a beggar as want, and a great deal 
more Importunate. When you have bought one fine 
thing, you must buy ten more; that your appearance 
may be all of a piece; but' It Is easier .to. suppress the 
first desire than to satisfy ail that follow it.

"My dear girl," said a fond father to his daughter, 
"  surely you are not going to take all those trunks to 
Saratoga with you V" •’ Yes, papa, every one, and they 
are few enough." "Bnt wbat In the world have you 
got In ’em?" “ Balt, papa," said the dear girl bright
ly.—New York Sun,
* The Plattsbprg (N. Y.) Republican relates that a few 
days ago a wild deer ran Into LakeQeorge near the 
Mohloan House In Bolton. Ool. F. F, Nlckol of Fort 
Laramie, W. T., set out In a boat and attempted to 
capture It. He easllyrowed up to his game, but In the 
excitement swamped hts boat, and was obliged to ollng 
to the deer to save himself, and tbe animal actually 
towed him ashore.

Oct—but to give 
Around-above;

Gain—so to live 
That life Is love.

Who do or say 
_The kindest thing

Hunapee L abe .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light i 

Monday evening, Aug. 8tb; Conference, opened by 
singings remarks by the President, Mrs. Clara A. 
Field, B. P. Burpee, Mrs. Odlorne and Bben Cobb.

A pafty of twelve arrived to4ay from Boston; 
among them were noticed Mr. Laundry, Mrs. Went- 
worth, Mrs. Ebon Cobb, Mrs. Boott and Miss Peabody.

Tuesday, Aug. nth, a p. m., session opened by sing
ing ; Mrs. Clara A. Field read one of Miss Ltzzle Do- 
ten’s poems after another vocal selection Mrs. Field

psyche _____  .
factory to the parties who received them.

On Tuesday evening a gathering called a " Medi
ums’ Meeting” convened m tbe Pavilion. Eben Cobb 
In the chair. • The first medium controlled was Dr. 
Caswell; then Madam 8now gave several communlca- 
tlons by spirit-telegraphy, after which Edgar W. Em
erson came forward and gave the names ortwenty-six 
of the dwellers of tbe Summer-Land. Mrs. Odlorne 
also described ten spirit forms—with wblob service 
the session olosed.

Wednesday, Aug. loth, 9p.it., the session opened 
by a piece of vocal music, and a poem repeated by 
Mrs. Field ; another vocal selection was followed by 
a lecture by Mrs. Field upon the snbiect of " Pay- 
obometry,” whleh she termed "The BecordingAn
gel"; the names of thirty-nine spirits given by Mr. 
Emerson concluded the programme.

Wednesday evening, 730, Mediums’ meeting, open
ed by singing; Miss Peabody, of Boston, gave tbe 
names of fonr spirits and several readings; Mrs. Ab. 
bott, Mr. B. W. Emerson and Madam Snow cited tbe 
names of dwellers In the Bummer-Land; all recoup

Spiritualistic Meetings In Boston.
Colle«« Hall. S4 Hbsst ■l***4.-8nndaya, at 10* ,. x.,<MandTM r. M. Eben Cobb, Conductor.

.Eagle H all, SIS Waafclagtea aireet.eoraerer ■reax.-Sundays, *19)4 and 7)4 r.M.; al» Thursdays at 
ir.M. Able speakers and taut mediums. Eieellratmuilo. 
Preeoott Robinson, Chairman.
LaJSs’ Al ray, Seem

C helae
Buffum’s 
noon and . . .  
President; Mi

College B alt, 84 JSeeete Street.—The meetings at 
this ball last Bundty were unusually Interesting. The 
morning meeting was opened by the Chairman, Mr. 
Eben Cobb, with an Invocation, and tests and read- 
lugs were given by Mlsi A. Peabody aud others. Fa
ther Locke made some very Interesting remarks upon 
the wonderful power of Spiritualism to give comfort 
to atl while In the mortal, and the assurance of a beau- 
tiful life beyond. - Jacob Edson followed with one ol 
bis dear and comprehensive speeches, holding the 
closest attention of tbe audience.

Very remarkable tests wen given at tbe alternoon 
meeting by Frank T. Ripley, which were fully reoog- 
nized by persons in the audlenoe. Tests wen also 
given byMrs. M. A. French of Washington and oth
ers—all of wbtoh wen well received.

At the evening session Mr. Cobb presented a few re
marks suggested by tbe death of Mrs. Tyler. Ar<hur 
McKenna followed, giving names of spirits—all re- 
oogntzed i among other* Mrs. Crocker, of Cambridge* 
“ irt, who said that she waa happy in her new home.

nlzed. The session olosed with nmarki by 
' Florida.

ursday, Aug. iltb ,2p. m. Session opened with
ney, of Florida.

Thursday, ang. I_______  ___
muslo, followed oy an Invocation by Eben Cobb, who

Tbe kindest way— 
They beaven brings

C, W. Simpton.

delivered a fine dlseonrso-followed by singing, wben 
twenty-nine names ol spirit friends were given by Hr. 
Emerson.
. On Thursday evening occurred tbe usual dance—a 
large and quiet party.

Friday, Aug. m b, 9 p. x., opened by voeal mnslo ; 
lecture by Eben Cobb from the following cnbjeota pre
sented by the audience In writing at the time of speak
i n g Wh a t  Is Spirit ?" " How Is Mind Produeed ?’’ 
“ Is Prayer Id Keeping with tbe True Spiritual Phi
losophy?" "Does Reform Originate rroma Known 
Source?’’ "How are Spirit and Matter Belated?" 
Alter a song and a few remarks by Hon. Warren 
Chase, who had Just arrived, the session olosed. 
n Friday evening, alter congregational singing, th* 
President made a few remarks, followed by Hod. War* 
ren Cbuereadlpgtbeeulogyupon Henry Ward Beech
er by Bobert G. ibgersoll, and making some remarks. 
He was followed by Mr. Emerson In the giving of the
names of thirteen spirits.

“ ‘ itb,
iieiMrs. it. B.Crai____ ___________  . . .

Uverea a fine discourse upon the theme "Wbat Is
8atnrday,Aug.l3l . _________________ ____

muslo; Mrs. B.B.Oraddoek was Introduced and do-
, 9 p. X., session opened by vocal

Spirit and Wbat Is Hatter? and What are Their Rela
tions to Humanity?" Mr. Chase read a few extracts 
to elose the meeting.

Saturday evening the usual entertainment took 
place, whleh was. well patronized and proved a sue* cesi.

Sunday, Ang. lilb, 10^0 a. x., opened with singing, 
Hon. Warren Chase read a poem; then—after a song 
byMrs. Jones-he delivered a splendid discourse, 
when Mr. Emerson gave the names of eighteen of the
spirit friends of those present. 

Sunday afternoon Mr. Bmer

Tbe Evening Telegram, New York, obargea a 
certain Horse Rsllroad Oompany with having boon 
extremely cruel to Its horses daring the severely 
hot and oppressive weather of the last few weeks. It 
says the Company bas pnt scores ol them to dragging 
heavily loaded ears when they were nnflt to stir ont of 
their stables. Sneh a record Is abominable; yet It Is 
one of a professedly Christian community of wblah the 
so-oalled "heathen" nations and tribes would be 
heartily ashamed. The Telegram oloees Its com
ments on the sad state of affairs wblob, we .regret to 
say, Is not confined to New York City, tint Is known to 
exist elsewhere, by saying that "If dnmb beasts have 
a hearing at tbe Throne of God (as some of the sages 
of every age of the world have believed,) the proces
sion of these poor horses that* will confront every di
rector of this Company before that tribunal will he 
long and ghastly."

ThO English House of Lords has voted to abolish 
primogeniture In land, and tbe House of Commons 
will follow suit. This marks a great reform, as primo
geniture Is the cornerstone Of that great fabrie of 
landed settlements on wblob tbe continuity of English 
life rests, and bas rested for eight oontories.-Votimaf.

Co r r e c t io n .—We recorded In oar issue for August 
13th' that J. B. Huntington, Esq., ot Amesbury, Mass., 
was about to erect there a statue ot Joslah Bartlett- 
one of the signers of tbe Declaration ot Independence; 
further that Mr. Bartlett was the “paternal ancestor" 
of Mr. H. The first statement Is true, the second er
roneous, as Hr. Huntington bas elnee announced that 
he Is In no way, to All knowledge, connected by rela
tionship with the revolutionary hero, and that hie 
reason for his proposed (we would add generous and 
laudable) aotion Is as follows i 

"Thereasonforwhich I  propose to placesstatue
ot Joslah Bartlett In the town of .his birth Is the pro
found respect I entertain for him and his eompatrfo 
whose zeal, patriotism and devotion to principle estab
lished for oar aountry constitutional liberty, and for 
the love and veneration I have for my native town.”

A subscriber writes us In tbe following vein;
"  I  have been a reader of yonr paper for several 

years. I sm mneh Interested In the story by J. W. 
Fletcher wblob bas appeared In the reoent numbers, 
and sincerely hope he will continue to eontribnte to 
yonr valuable publication."

It Is claimed that holding a shovelful of bot ooals 
over varnished furniture will take out spots and stains, 
finb the plaee while warm with flannel.

Even for tbs dead I  will not bind 
My soul to grief ; death cannot long d 

For la It not as If the rose that climbed
My garden wall bad bloomed the other side ?

■ ........ 1 - ■ : ■ —Mieo Cary,
Among the various remedies for soaslokness may. be 

mentioned that of Dr. Sutherland. He takes a right 
bold ot one of, the pillars supporting the deck, and, as 
the boatrisea In golog over a wave, be runs np hill 
as It were, reversing the dlreotion of his ran when the 
boat descends the wave. The method, as one might 
suppose, is only applicable to short Voyages. Tbe 
writer, olalma that by following tills method be de
ceived his stomach, and In a passage across the Cba» 
nel he escaped, although nearly everyone onboard 
waa Men-.'i

Mr. Lewis B. Wilson, of this olty.hu 
the New England Historie, Genealogical I(resented to 

oeletyaflne 
'. Samueloil portrait, balf-lUe size, ot the late Dr. Samuel 

Thompson, founder of the Thompsonian school of 
Mediane.—Boston Journal. ■ ■

Ohatsworth. nl., w u the soene,on the night of Ang. 
loth, of a railroad horror the patherié and revolting 
parttenlar* of which -wlll oauso It ever to ha remem
bered. A large' exeonlon train on the Toledo, F ù 
ria and Western road drapF^d thrfragh ;a bunilng 
bridgb; about tbree miles o u t of that town, and over 
one hundred people were kined.wltb a terrtbie total 
otlqlqtetVsosne of whom have since died- , The train 
wueanylpgaloehtm dredud slxty passeugers, aU 
excursionists, and w u  bound form atai* m is . ; t

glris. piayliig mar the 
pa .eab , amused me.

TheVohvowner whi
BA1QOD61

oobtWoUb
i m w i

W enlH O w npr *m goingtobe aseboolteaeber." 
" WeU| 'rm  gofci toTxfa msmma and have six■■■ >. jíV-.íir r; .li;.-;; .

leyoome,to school to me>I ’m going 
PVem,, wUtfenri" .(with er*oeado

Child ten.",
" ^jsil,(when

' ...... ’■'>» 'i.n: ' .
- Thè estate ot the lato Fani Tttlanoof Prtneeton, N 
j„  who hiade'stieh a munlfleent gift to the city of Now! 
Orleans for ednoatlonsl purposes, foot* up abooffins,-

'OOO.
■ THH KANAOBB'á WJfflf. "■ i

. A New Jersey, genupmâhiwrltei u  follows eopcera-
lofiOnset'i .i.'iioi¡I'vìi) 11 : - ’>■ : . i i  • !

"N o  apot onthe.eoast ean surpass .Onset Bay tor 
- —-------ijurThobathing tulUtlM areespo;

BadAMreat _

W 0 “

huhtagtea »inrU-The First BnlritnaUit Society meets evsrylTriaar. Urs. H. 0. Tor-

Tb« Ladles’ Social AIS Society meets In Hr«.

frovldenee, It. J .—At a meeting of tbe Executive 
Board of tbe Providence Spiritualist Association, bold 
July 30tb, 1887, tbe following preamble and resolutions 
were adopted t

Whereat, The angel called Death hae vltlted the home of—  -------- -- 4B(1 remoyW| therefrom
' wife and companion;

o re ,1 •

tv nere at. in o  augoi canea uceia in our brother, Horae« II. Knowlee, and 
to higher epheree of life his beloved i therefore. Be It

JtMofeed^Thajt tbe Providence Bplrltuallit Auoeletlon 
deepest ey 

same * “
prayers that the Btrirltof alio-----------  -------------with him to fill bis heart with the consolation and oomfort

tender to hr*. Knowles our dMpestsympatby In thfs'bis 
hour of eadneee, a t the same time offering onr heartfelt 

“ ‘ "  '  all Good neu and w lu o m  may be
which mortale would gladly give, but are powerleu to ez-
------  We would a l»  remember In our exprmlon of eyni-

the bereaved mu and other mourning friend*. May
press.
____Ight whleh baa dawned upon the mother thine Into
their Roerte te brighten end cheer the» dark hours, 

Rttelved, That we, a t an Association, send, aa an expret
alon of the high respect end esteem which we feel for our 
arisen titter, a floral trlbuteof our love In the form of "T h e  
Gates A ]er."Rttolved, That aconrof theeereeolutions bo sent to Uro. 
Knowlee, and a l»  for publication In tbe UANttxnor 
L ig h t  and Religio.PhUotophteal /ounsa f.

M a r t  E. A. Wh it n i t ,
See’y  Prov. SpiritualUt A n 'n .

Hfie EAI VAEs MWe** lliu l in t  AHVUSUUUVi Uilil IVIUU*
lets meets a t 3M .r.x. every Bunday In Brandt’s Had, aouth- 
wettcornerof Franklin Avenue and Ninth street. Friends 
of the cause Invited to attend, and correspondence solicited 
from America and Europe, 11, W. Fay, President, No. szo 
South Broadway. Isaac S. Lee, Cor. See., No, 1121 North 
11th street, St. i-ouleTuo. ,

bis spirit wu recognized by a lady in tbe audience u  
baying passed away only one.week ago, Frank T. 
Ripley-gave some very excellent tests, among tbe 
names given being that of George Wardwell, wbo 
eame also In tbe afternoon, and w u very desirous of 
recognition. .

Miss Peabody gave very Interesting readings, and 
w u followed by Dr. Lelgbton, of Somerville, wbo-------  - —  called befo

aben
stated that some : be was <

................... ................ ............... .. J l l  Va Wl
___________  year* ago be was called before a

lyndleato of ministers and enurob-memben to give 
no reasons wby be did not bollere in tbe laiplrallon 

ot tbe Bible and tbe dootrinesot tbe New Testament
—upon wblob tnpio be enlarged to tbe profit of ble 
bearers. Mrs, French also gave some very Interest
ing tests. Mrs. Forreeter gavelbebenedlotionof tbe 
day’s servleet In a few weu ohosen remarks and read
ings.
' Tbs nsnal ebolr at tbeu meetings le ont on a vaca
tion, and It* sweet mnslo is very muoh missed. H.

. ___________ person held a publlo sdanoe
In the Pavilion at oneo’olook, wblob w u  well attend
ed. At two o’olock tbe session opened with vocal 
mnslo, followed by Hr. Obate reading a poem written 
by Jeremiah Hooker. Mr. Obue then gave the lec
ture, and a muterly effort It wu. After a song Mr. 
Bmerson gave tbe names ot sixty dwellers of tbe Bum
mer-Land—with a abort eommunleatlon from almost 
everyone,

Bunday evening, conference, opened with elnglng, 
followed by a few remarks from the President. Mrs 
Odlorne Rave several tests. Warren Obaee and Col 
Burpee made remarks, followed by Hr. Bmereon with 
tests and remarks, bidding tbe friends "good-night," 
08 be wu to leave Gamp on tbe following day.

Tbe day bas been fine, with tbe largeetorowd I have 
ever seen upon tbese grounds. The trains brought In 
twenty-four car-loads, besides all tbat oame by other 
means.

Everything le qnlet and tbe best of barmony pre
vails. and tbe prospects are tbat this will be one ofthe 
best meetings ever held npon tbese grounds.

N. A. L u l l , Seo'y.
Sunapee lake, Aug. 14tA, 1887.

ADDITIONAL BY MBS. L. a . ABBOTT. -
Tbls lady kindly sends ns a letter from wblob we 

have bnt epaoe for tbe following extraet*. Sbe speaks 
highly of tbe work accomplished by Mrs. Craddock, 
Hon. Warretr Obue, Eben Oobb, Mrs. Clara A. Field 
and others. Sbe makes among other points tbe fol
lowing from Mrs. Field’s lecture of Ang. 9th t ~ 

“ Theology bad Its birth In tbe nnripe condition of 
the eonl. we have no angry God. Man was not ere. 
a ted in Paradise,bnt down In tbo hells of being; be 
s traveling np last as fu t  as Is possible for him to do. 
We are In tbe ripening oondltton of tbo ages todlsoard 
the nnripe conditions of tbe put. Nothing will en
dure save tbat wblob bears tbe test of truth."

Onr correspondent also makes the appended cita
tion from tbe address of Ebon Cobb, Aug. 12th t 

" Tbe man wbo seoffs at prayer never lifts tbe world 
one lota. Tbe heartfelt prayer Is tbe foundation of 
ibllosopby. Life, spirit and matter are tbe trinity; 
he three combined make np all the glory ot God’s 

manifestations." -
[The BeralcPe dispatch places the attendance at 

Bnnapee on the 14th at five thousand persons.— We 
shall print next week an interesting letter from Ban- 
apse, written for onr oolumni by Hon. Warren Obue. 
-E d.] ________

H fs . EfOe ffloii.
Who Is making for bereelf a most excellent reputa
tion aa a full-form materializing medium, h u  received 
so many and argent letters from ber friends in Kansu 
Oltyand other Western towns to again visit them 
tbat ebe h u  decided to yield to their request, and 
will give her lu t  stance in Now York on Thursday 
evening, August 18th, and then torn her faee toward 
the Golden Gate, to whleh distant point her Journey 
will probably extend.

There a n  two spirit« manifesting at almost every 
Stanoe given by Mrs. Moss that a n  most convincing 
u  to the genuineness of the manifestations, especially 
to those who a n  Strangers to her olrelM.

One of these Isknown u  "Granny Brooke.” who 
comes ag an old lady of ninety, at wbfoh ago she says 
■he passed over. " Granny ’’ announce* her presence 
>y beginning to ting the hymn " Jesus, lover ot my 
aoul,, r *nd u  tbe Binging proceeds through the first 
two verso«, gradually ritea up, taking on the fall form. 
Sbe then delights to come ont and apeak to each one 
In tbo circle, and tell them tbat the first oame tbrongh 
this modlnm to see ber eon, who Is himself about 
ninety yean old now, and tbat her eon h u  lately gone 
to OalUornla, and Is holding arapplng-elrele there; 
and tbat. abe comes to Mrs. Hou’e elrelo and then 
;oet back and tells tbpin by rape wbat takes place. 
Granny then h u  the light turned on strong so that

811 may tee that abe- has not a tooth in her head and 
sat ber bslr li gray, and her fue one that, ones seen 

will be sully remembered. Then continuing tbe same 
bymn, beginning with ’'Other Re tags Have I None," 
abe gradually, settles down, nhtil only tbe bead re- ---------------------- —----------when ibq oeaaea to

Mrs. 
land 
with

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
O onaerv w to rjrH all, e a rn er  F a l lo n  S tre e t  a n d  

B ed fo rd  A re n a e .—BervtoM every Hand*? at 11 a .m. 
and 7K r.M.

F ra te rn i ty  B oom s, c o r n e r  Bedford A rc a n e  
■ n d O o n th  S eco n d  S t r e e t .—Bervlcea «very Sunday at 
7H r.M. Children's Lyoeuw a t  S r.M. The spiritual Lit
erary Union meet! the first and tblnl Saturday ol each 
month i t  8 p . m. •

A von H a lt ,B e d fo rd  A v e n n e  a n d  D n le e r  S tre e t. 
-M r. John Slater home meetings on Hundayi at t r.M. and 
8 r.M. sharp.

E v e re tt  B a ll .  !M  F n l to n  A v en n e .—Brooklyn Pro
gressive tiplrltual Conference every Saturday evening, at 8 
o’clock, . . ,- ________

T he B ro o k ly n  P r o g r e u lv e  S p ir i tu a l  
C onference

Is progressing. The sessions are taking the 
form of mediums’ meetings and are proving 
very interesting —the retiring 'sensitives be« 
coming gradually more willing to remove “ the 
bushol" from over the lights with whloh they 
have been endowed.

Saturday. 13th Inst, the conference w u  
opened with elnglng by the audlenoe, followed 
by an ’ original poem by Mrs. Hall, and short 
addresses under oontrol by Mrs. J. 0. VIttum 
and Mrs. S. D. Bertine. Mr. W. J. Gushing. 
Mr. St. John. Mrs. Buggies. Mr. Ellsworth and 
others, contributed to the Interest of theoooa- 
slon.

Saturday evening, 20th Inst, Mr. Albert Smith 
will deliver an adareu upon " The Truths and 
Errors of Modern Spiritualism.”

P. W. J ones.

CHICA GO, I U i. - T heChlcago Association of Univer
sal Radical 1’rogreaalvo Splrltiiallita' and Medium«' So
ciety, organliod on the 9th of May. A, U. lest, meet» In 
Spirita' Liberty Hall, No. 117 Weit Madlaon etreet, every 
Sunday, permanently, at 2)4 and 7H r.M . Tho public are 
conllallylnvlted to attend. Adinlialon s centa to each meet- 
ng. Dr. Norman MoLood, l ’raaldeut.

CHICA GO. I1 A .—Avonua Hall, 160-2W afreet. Chtl- 
iLyoeum. Sunday, a t 1M r.M. Splrttuallata’ and 

g, 8 r.M. Medium!' Receptions, drat 
evenings. Society Sociables, second and 
each mouth.

CHICA GO, U L —The Young People's Progressive So
ciety moots In Avenue Hall, Wabash Avenue and 22d street, 
on Monday evenings, at I t ti  o'clock.

S i T o w  o x x  M i l e ,

Tie Grandest SptiWort Erer M a L
V oices from M a n y  H ill-T ops—

— E c h o e s  from M an y  V alleys;
on tiim f

E x p erie n ce so f th e  S p ir its  E on  a id  Eon*,
I n  E nvih-Idfo  a a d  g p lH M ip lisaw i

In Agea Past; In the Long, Long Ago| and thefX aag 7n- 
eantaf iom  In Earth-Llfo and on Ouiar World»

A Spiritual LegacyTr Earth's 3Miren.
nanyl 

Bond to the
A  book from  the land  o / route, eueh a) never 

before jpuollehed. Ifo book like  unto th ie  hae ever 
fo u n d ite  w ay  to earth -la n d  ehoree, ae there h a t  
never been a  d em and  fo r  eurh a publication.

The book hoe been given by spirit Bond tirougli 
the "Snn Angel Order of Light" to 

. her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to the world.

nUy bound In fine 

I Letter.
Catalogue«, giving contents ot the Book, m at led free to ®tery oo®.
Pteaee eend vo*r name and addreee.Addreee all letter,
_  * O ln f  B . FA Y X TTE.
B n x  l i e s .  O sw ego , X .T .
AUS taitw*

This book of many lives Is the legacy of spirit 
e wide, wide world. I

X E W A B U , N . J .-T b e  Poople'e Spiritual Fraternity 
holds meetings every Sunday evening a t  7g o'clock at 
Liberal League Hall, No. 177 Halseyatroet. Mrs. ti. Dorn,
President

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
Batch Uno la  Agata ty p e , tw enty  «anta for (ha  

I n i  an d  every  Insertion  a n  the aflth  e r  e ig h th  
p a g e , a n d  ilfteaa  canta fo r  each  an b aeq aeal la- 
■ertloa o n  th e  sev en th  p ace .

■ n e e la l N otlrea forty cen ts p er  lin a . M talon,
neh  Insertion.
Bnalneaa Carda th ir ty  cents p a r  lin e . A gata, 

e a c h  Insertion.
N otices la  th a  e d ito r ia l ealaatass, la rg e  ty p e , 

leatded naattar, f if ty  canta p er  l ia r .
P a y  aa ea ts  la  a l l  eaaea la  sMIraace.
AP’A drertlaetaenta lo  b e  ren ew ed  a t  continued  

ra te*  m oat ho le r t  art o n r  Offlce b efo re  IS H . on  
■ atn rd ay , a  w eek  In advauiee o f  U se data  w h ere
o n  th e y  are  to  ap p ea r .

A V  O n ly  am ali and l ig h t  enta w il l  be n llaw ed  
In th e  a d v e r tis in g  cotonina. W h en  accep ted , 
o n r  ratea for  th a t  p ortion  o f  the a d v ertisem en t  
o ccu p ied  by th e  e n l w ill b e  o n e -h a lf  price In ex*  
eroe o f t h e  r e g a la r  ratea.

E lectrotype«  o r  p are  ty p e  m atter  w ill n o t be  
a ccep ted .

T h e  p u b lish ers  reserve  th e  r ig h t to  reject a n y  
a n d  a l l  e lec tro ty p es.

Camp«

The Ba n n ib  o r  L iout cannot well undertake to vouch 
forthehoneety of i te  many adeertieere. Ad____________  . _________  vernai
which appear /a ir  and honorable upon,their j  
aoeeptea, and whenever Ute made known thatc

vertieemente 
Mr face are 
IdiailAoitfli 

re uelnp our advertieing eolumne,
.. - regueet patrone to notify u t promptly <n cate they 

diteover in  our columns advertieementi o f partiel whom 
they have proved to be dishonorable or unworthy o f eon- 
Adente.

or improper pereont ar 
they are at ones interdit 

We request patroni ti

SPECIAL NOTICES,

Spiritualist Meetings In New York.
g p en eer  H n ll, 114 W aal 14th S treet.-T h o  Peo-

ile’t Spiritual Mooting every Bunday at 2kr.M ., and 
hureday afternoon at 8 o’clock. Frank W . Jonei, Con
ductor.
A d elp h l H a n . co rn er  o r  Bid E treet an d  7 lh  

A ven n e.—Merriest every Sunday at It a . m. and 7k r.M. 
Conference every Sunday at Ik  r.M. Admlaalon tree to each 
meeting. ....... '

A ndrew  Ja c k so n  D a v l i 'i  Medical OfQoe 
established at No. 63 Warren Avenue, Boaton, 
Mass. Consultation and advloe, 82. Every 
Tuesday and Thursday from 9 to 12 a . m. Jy2 o

T he People’s  S p lr lta a l Meeting
In this oity was well attended yesterday, and 
exceedingly instrnetlve sessions were enjoyed. 
A poem, "My Defense,” was read at the oom- 
menoement by the Conduotor; Mr. S. A. F.

idspeed gave inspirational poems aud spirit 
messages; Dr. Emma R. Still presented several 
communications to friends in the audlenoe. A 
lively oonferenoe then followed, whloh was 
participated in by Messrs. Henry J. Newton, 
3r. E. R. Still, Messrs. Nutt, 0 . J. Purcell, 

Harris, Ostrander and tbe Condnotor.
In the evening tbe time was profitably used 

by Mr. Goodspeea, Mr. Bunco, Mr. Ellsworth 
and Mr. St. John, F. W. J ones.

10 W . 36th etreet, N e w  Y o rk , A u g ,  lb th , 1887.

___ __________ ______ _______ wd blonde with
light, flaxen h a ir  and eyebrows aud large, llgbt bine 
eyes,’ Sbe «ornee w ith n o  veil otm  h o t fase , b aa  tb e  
llgbt a* b r i lU y t*» It a t a b e  m tde, *nd '

..opioof th* Weitern^I that abe U about to visit th
f, i - -r 'il ' JOHN 

-k

_ dSTOtidWOI___In

r Cla r k .

A flrom W . J .  Colvllle. ;
To thè Editor«f tuo Bannerot Llght t 

Juit. a lino tram OasiAdapilake to say wehave 
bad a delightftil timethafie ; erèrythlng paased off so 
pieautnUy Uiat It wM* ro*I,tonrow tols«vo. Mr», 
Blóhqtond'and,myastf were.tbò engaged, tpsakori 
dnriug mybri*!, «oloarn of etght d*ys at tbe Camp ; 
munUudso.of psople attendod-thelmoeUng* ; medi- 
ima wero numerona on the grountts.' The weather 
Fèt dsUghtfaUèBd;iè<leed, toput jtbeWMls batter 
WtO O;00t»l^,(hiiriio^ ihd rtooow^otè,' tbo jjn

8 W8*b fromdau« l  etMloee.yon.a brtef abttraet 
of some of, thè answers.tó questiona glren thiontb my 
mgdUimihlp. -.'[llM abatraot wul be foaud In thè body 
èf the Caèaadaga ¿«M'Oaicp-Meèttuk trepOri Sh our 
ntohUi»«»« — w t i s d i u w . i o a  i t i cui s«w. :• u

( l i l i l í  r i ± i o  n  «(/«jiisq btitì.jjairóiìl bllJfl oiíign

li! Il -iti

■jlOfìJ Ol'-JiM'tod

SW»!*1
il

[ U t  ,|i

5WT7“,1
-I k n x »  Y (it 

I ■'-•im , 
JPiJWiv.X OOLWM»,

Í b i u t  i o t i t  i

D r .F .  h .  H . W ill!«  mav be addressed un
til further notice, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

Jy2 13w*
Dr« J a s .  V . M ansfield , at 28 Dartmouth 

street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
83, and 10c. postage. 4w* Aul3

T o  F o re ig n  NBbaerlbera the subsoription 
price of the Banner o f  L ight is 83,60 per year, 
er 81,76 per six months. I t  will be sent a t the 
irloe named above to any foreign country em- 
traoed in  the Univertal Postal Union,

H o t c b m e M  o l  M erilanuEH sfi l ^ e t a r e r o .
(Notlcss for tbls Department mut reash onr offloo by 

Uoniay't «aal I to lnsure lnwrtlon th« n a «  w»k.)
Miss M. T. Bhelbamer wöüld llke tomake engage- 

ments forBnndayleoturesdurlngtbe eoming season, 
wltbln one bundrsd mllea of tbls oity. Address care 
Bannbb of Liobt, Boston.

■Doka at Rlndsa fN__ _
14tb, 
’aas,

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham spoke at Hindis (N. H.) 
Camp Meeting on tbe afternoon of Bunday, Ar -

- ‘ ‘ -)terboro’ In tbe evening; a t Quinoj. .....
-ravening, I5tb; sbe will addreu tbe friends 

at Mount waebusstt, Hass., on tbo 9iat, morning and
and at Fei 
on Monda;
afternoon.

Bishop A. Beals wlU speak at Grand Blano, Hieb., 
Sunday, Aug. 14th, aud at Oolumbus, O., Aug. 91st.

Mr. J. W, Fletcher san be eagaged for lestures, lol- 
wed by tesu, In New BuglautTouly, for tbe nsxt tea- 

son,. Addreu S Beaeoa Street, Boston, Mass.
Dr. J. 

know 
mon too

. M. Peebles, returned from his European trip, 
comfortably ensconced In his home at Ham- 
>,N.J.’ . ■ '

H o ra fh rd ’s  Aeld P h o sp h a te . B ew are 
o r  Im ita tio n s . Imitations and.counterfelts 
have- sgaln appeared. Be sure tbat the word 
" H o r sf o b d ’s "  is on tbe w rapper.: None are 
genuine wlthont it. -

BT* Back numbers of the Banner for no 
speolal date will be supplied a t four oenta per 
copy : Bnt parties ordering papers for any spe* 
rial date will be obarged the nsnal prioe-elght 
oentsperoopy.

S p ir l to a l ia t  C am p -M ee tin g « .
at this

ílroídBmtlon 
4ll8r.M ,|

Oxsar Bay. ha»«.—The eieventb Ç-----------

onBtm dm i^ v' ^ iIoaÍ m. lT h e '4 i^ f c ^ k w s ,à t t i i ^ 1 
and M tat ,Esst,Wsrehsm; the 4iU, pain, stops at Sari 
Warehsm, indnotatOniet,

, dores Au«. «Mb ulnglto 
Boston,

a r t  u t  DMMnnri to Imto*
' BtniTMk tAMMi 0^ Hs-SMUoot oc tha tenth'Annul
MettlnfCU»*Aogahtpjw. «i'./»*

..........___  t Puk,0Unum^ I*., cloreswltutbe monta of A*
WAtir BOMi.-ABo»d*yaftornoon mret- 
bo bald 1er tbe rammer at tbls plaee-neariFXairaMbvmAhi(»lliiw furbe

8ununlt,N.J.,

Sept. 10th. - -
TU»

«loses

'A.-The 
» ,

o (OONX.) BnumrALisr OAMr-Maarmo
ì m Moq V

' i S ® '
^ T M  <|PXjjlK O I ^ P a sx  OAXr.M*STZNO, llerllngton,

M̂ JWRA0 A^Aks, N. Y.-Camp-Msetlng will close
TiMFLa Haionrs, Nobtupobt, M *.—C»mp-Meeting 

olofei Âuffa tlft,
VxnoNA FABK, Mn.—The Çsfltp will continue during 

August. '. .  , - . '
’ Etna OAKF, Ms,-Oemmnie«s Ahgi 9ltb and continues
tondays. !1- îta'n 1 j >:<: “
.^MAmsoi

- a  o sm ^ e e h itg  will J)«’,'eoivj'

' » Â ’i f ' ï i - ' Â S T
i;Vtoxlnrta«, -Miom^At FraMr’sBtòtèi, m m  Aug. ittK
■te|wt .M»«l-;a>«'o,t o*i< «,¡t lo-èjèvi-M  n‘/i>lvii :

New England Spiritualists*
Meeting Association.

Fourteenth Annual Convocation
AT LAKE PLEASANT, MONTAGUE, MASS.
(On the Hooiao Tunnel Route. mldw»y between Iloiton 

and .Troy).
Ju ly  30th to Ang. 29th, Inclusive,

SFEAHEBS.
Hiimtsy, July Slit, Hon. A. H. Duller, llrooklyn, N .Y .; 

Mrs. F»nnle lisvlibmltli, Brmudon, Vt.
Wodnesdsy, Aug. Sd, Mrs. Fxunlu DsvIsUmlth, Bran* 

don. Vt.
Friday, Aug. Stli, Mr. Albert E. Tlidslo, Hpriugfleld, 

U»u,
Bunday, Aug. 7th. Mrs. Amanda M. Bnence, New York, 

N.Y,-, Mr. AlMri E. Tlidale, UpiingSold, Mau.
Wednesday, Aug. loth, Mrs. Amanda M. Hpetice, New 

York W Y
Friday! Aug. 12th, Sir. Chas. Dawbarn, New York, 

N.Y. ’
Sunday, Aug. 14th. Mr. Chas. Ilswbaro, New York, 

N .Y .; Mr. J . Clegg Wright, Philadelphia, Pa.
Wednesday, Aug. 17th, Mr. .1. Clegg Wright, Philadel

phia. Pa.
Friday, Aug. 19th, Mr*. It. B. I.lllle. Uoaton, Mam. 
Bunday, Aug. 21st, Sir. I.irnan 0 . Howe, Fredonla, 

N .Y ,: Mrs. It. B. Lillie, llaium. Mass.
Wednesday, Aug. 24lh, Mr, Lyman C. Howe, Fredonla,
Friday, Aug. 2Sth, Mr. J . Frank llaxter, Chelsea, Mass, 
Sunday, Aug. 28lli, Mra. C. Fannie Ailyn, Htonelmm, 

Mass.-, Mr. J . Frank llaxter, Chelsea, Mats.
Puni-IG TEAT » E D Iim S .

Mit. J ohn Hi.atxii, Mu. J .  F iu n k  Raxteii. Miia. 
Maud E. Loud, Miib.C aiuue E. h. Tw ino , D u.J.V . 
Ma n sfield , the writing medium,

HUMIC.
The Worcester Cadet Hand, E. D. Ingraham, Leader, 

Isa  splendid organisation, and a worthy successor of tho 
Fitchburg: some thinking It oiually as good as (he latter. 
At all even!« wo are sure of good music, and there need lie 
no uneasiness on that score. Mr. Ingraham Isa lino musi
cian, and promises to spare no pains to give entire satisfac
tion to all. Ills Hand has played at tho Point of l ’lucsand 
Nantasket to Immense audiences with great favor.

The Ingraham's Orchestra will fundsn music for dancing 
at the Pavilion, and a good Prompter will manage Uie Door 
at each session. . . .Tho musicians will arrive at the Lake Haturday, JulySntli, 
and remain until Aug. 29th, giving choke concerts dslly 
at 0:30 a . m. aud 1 P.M. On Uuudayt an additional concert 
will be given In tho evening.

THE HOTEL,
Under the management of II. L. Ilarnard, of Greenfield, 
tho genial and popular landlord of Inst season, will be open 
for guests from July 1st. Addreis Lake Pleasant, Mou- 

i tague, Mass,
M3r For particulars i 

equipage and baggr— 
odglnga and hoard,

H . A. Keraey» No. 1 Newgate street, New- 
caatle-on-Tyne, will act aa agent in England 
for the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  and the publications 
of Colby & Bioh during the absence of J. J. 
Morse.

liars concerning transportation of camp- 
ggago, leasing tents and lots, engaging 
rd, schedule« of railroad fares, etc., etc..IdURlOgB HUU USJWIM, nviipuuiosui taiitvau latcii cm... . ..

see annual circular, which will bo sent post-paid to any ad 
............................................ ‘ ‘ ‘ * ' ’lease ‘ ”  ‘dress by M 
Mass.

H. HENKY, Clerk. Lake Pleasant, Montague, 
l«4w JyfiU

ADVERTI8EMEHTS,

O K s e t
I ' l . E V E N T I I  A N N U A L

C a m f  - I f t e e i ì a g »

FOU Circular* or Informitlon« address ,K. Y. JOHN* 
UON« Ontet, Mau. Tho meotlog Is held from

J u l y  X O t lx  t o  A u g .  B Q t h .
All facilities for Camping, Btoros, etc.

Besure to buy your Excursion Tickett for Omet, and do 
not get off at any other station titan Omet, Itdw Jyld

H E A T E D  V E H I C L E ,
BOSTON FOOD SUPPLY COMPANY.

Capitol Stook of Company. 850,000. 
P a r  Value of Stook, 810 per Share.

A low Intelligent men and women wanted as Agents to so
licit subscriptions to the stock ot tho Company.

I f Y E  are now selling a limited amount of this Stock at S3 
w  per Bbaro to further the building spparatus. o iB ee , 

0*7 T rouraat stree t. B oetoa , where tbo Prospectus and 
all other Information can be obtained.
President, J .  F. BALDWIN;

Treasurer, HENRY J. GARDNER; 
Secretary, M1*8. P. M. MENDUH,

«
CJTUEET RAILWAY OARS now running from Onset 
jo  Htetlon to the centre of the grounds,

Free Transfer from the centre toauy cottage or hotel. 
Quick Transit, free from dust. . ,
Ample accommodations. All Baggage and Freight trans

ferred from Onset D6pit to any point on tho grounds.
Jyis _______ IsSiv ■__________________

DR. N. H. PIERCE,
A  NOTED Magnetic Physician, late from Ann Arbor, 

Mich., may no found at 841 Tremont street, noston. 
Many testimonials and press notices In the Western Btates 

commend her wonderful power over disease. Office hours
from 9 A.M. too F.M. Givo ber a call. lw- Auto

DR. J. 0, STREET.
r rO  H on tcom ery  atroet. Boa4on. H oaa .,aru - oor- 
i O  a e r  o f  Canton «4. AthomofromlOA.M. to2r.M .
Jy2 IslSw

TYR. F. M. COBURN treats nervous diseases of 
JL/all kinds: Insanity, Nervous Prostration, etc., etc. 
Letter address, 9 Jiosworth street, Boston, Mm *.

AU20 lw* ___________ _
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B  llcatlon In FACTS.

TO of Reliable Phenomena, wanted for jrob-
Drawer 6223, Boston, tf
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Michigan Spiritualista
B a a s f i a s a a ® » “ »

; LIST o r SUNDAY BP1AKXB6.

nerTof Ohio, lniplnUloiul ipeech, with poem and ehtreo- 
ter delineations.Sunday, Aug. 14-10:» A.M,. G. H. Brooks, WIs., mediant, speech and psychometrio readings. 9 r Jt„ Mrs. R. B. Lillie, Philadelphia. 7:M F.M., platform teat* and char
acter delineations, mediums and speakers to he called by

i . A.M., W- n. Dlalr, Chicago, III, by the manager, 7tSS F.M., speak- 
Itnoo, 1
‘ prominent ipmkert In ittdndnnoo

ffFeXai n i f i  vu
«i r .M .,  speaker!

_ J.9S-101» kerreleeted t 
heaodlenc 

4 -A ll pi
. . . . . . . .  .™tom«kesh------------interesting exercise« will edio be held on week days.

r Selected by the 
Bunday, Bept. 4——.. 

will be invited to make short speeches.
i -----------------  -----

Picture of FACTS Convention.
ure—

__hltlon
Factsi e e t l n g ,^

ALFRED JAMES,
and two Z-oent stamp«. ' ■ tw* An».
: M R 8. C . H. W ILDE8, "

Test «ndBnslnei« Medium, 188 TrelMnt ri, Boom ».Bdeton;

,1
lv .-tonvaswsi iout ni w... 
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The Defphlo —  
Many Mangions or

logratn of the 
Milo Amulet—Trlsnglet Illuralnatlpn of MentaUtyi Monos 

ThreelXystories andOtherBymboUt TheGnosU--— - 
Tbe Delphic Sacred Mysteries-Tbe lllddsn Things; The 

Sphere« and Firmaments.
OONTHNTB.

From Might to Ltghtt God s lymbolst Man and tbeOnport
s a a ¿ s í ! « ! 'tbe Guidance of tbe Urtbe Guidance of tbe U na 
tort Metaphysics, the l ’n
i s t ^ o i W
ln f& tt£ r^ b M tv M | Aero» tbe

/

THE

H  i d d e n  W a y
Across the Threshold;

OB,
THE MYBTKEY WHICH HATH BEEN HIDDEN 

FOR AGES AND FROM GENERATIONS.
An Explanation of the Concealed Fortes In Every Man to 

Open the Temple of the Soul and te Learn
Tha Guidance of the Unseen Hand,

Illustrated and made plain with as few Occult phrases as 
passible.

BY J. 0. STREET, A. B.N.,
Fellow ot the Order B, B.B. and of the Brother

hood Z.Z, f t .lt . Z .Z,

IL L U S T R A T IO N  B.
The Oracle ol Delphi; Ood, the Ktoreal Fountain of All 

Life, the Great Infinite and Eternal Energy, from which 
All tf blng« I’roeoed: The Cross of Antiquity and Other Sa
cred Symbolst The Winged Globe and Other Gnostlo Sym
bols; The G n a t Mystery ot Ood In M an-the Interlaced

iTiirecbolds

Th* booh I* rdJl ocUVo iIm, *nd oonUIn* 587 me*, Ulu»-

NINETEENTH CENTUBY SENSE: 
’The Paradox of Spiritualism.

B y  J O B S  -D A B B Y  (D B . OABBBTBON),
' ■ Antborol "Odd Hoursof a Physician,"etc.,etc.
It Is aveiT thorough and comprehensive discussion of the

■ '*COnOUOjrthyq̂ riSetlä1 prore

. J. . '  I
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.cssagt jgtprtment.
^ ^ 4 l f e , t o  0 ^  bejona . p undoYolopwl
ttoaew h.n '^  nx)'" m j s n n i j  ,'P“''„„Jition#. Wo uk 
•t»to. * J ,^“1,rJlY./ no*doc t r 1 n e put forth by spirit« In 

iS .'iS t Sm .^not comport with his or her rc*- 
“ “ “ X l l p r ^  i» rauch°of truth as they porcolro-no

it four earnest doslro that thoso who may recognise 
thoieBWMof theIr snlrIt-friends will rerlfy them by In-
f0i i r  i ^ >  of in'iulry l n ^ ^ Cnlto"«.l» department of the 
lUsss.Tmust not be »Mr«»»« ^ Î a " “o’Ao“ m a “ y

The Free-C 'lrcle M eetings
At Ibis office have been suspended for the sum- 
mei. They will be resumed, aa usual, about 
themlddle of September next.

, S P IR IT , M E SSA G E S,
OIVBN TltBOOOH TH* MKDItTHSniP OF 

Mlaa SI. T. S h e lh a m rr .

R ep o r t e f  P ub lic  Séance  held  M a y  20th, 1887— 
C ontinued  fro m  last issue.

C h arlie  C arver.
' Uood afternoon, Mr. Chairman. I  wa* so 
young when l passed away I can truly s»y that 
the greater part of my life has been gleaned 
from the spiritual side : and vet I have learnedui uio oDii iiuiii oiuu i nuu jow » •"* • **w~*
d;ood deal and gained much power ana knowl- 

ge of earthly things' by coming baok In con
tact with physical life. . ,  . .  „

I call myself as I would were I herb—Charlie 
Carver. I como to not only reach my dear 
mother, but also my brother Robert, and tell 
him that 1 have been by his side in many hours;

growth and develo]
a great tall man. 
ed|

yprnent 
I have

I have wntched his 
from a little boy to 
seen him gaining knowledge, going from place 
to place, reaping experience that has been good 
for him. 1 have been a companion to  him al
though he did not know it, and I feel I  am In
debted to him for something of my knowledge 
of earthly things. It seems to me that the time 
is not far oil when he will enter larger lines of 

- experience. I can dimly see coming to him, I 
might say, a new life, and yet I will not; but 
that he 1b to branch out in his career, take up 
much and accomplish muoh, 1 oan see Is com
ing in the near future.

1 wish to tell mother that I am with Robbie; 
that 1 am privileged to watch over him, and at 
times to come so near as to touoh his life. He 
does not know that it is me who comes, and 
yet I think that an influence is almost unoon- 
soiously felt, which has an effeot upon his life, 
both spiritually and materially. I wish to tell 
her that 1 am often with h e r; that sister Is 
there, and father, and friends who love her for 
the work she has performed and for the good 
that she Is doing now at times.

Rot long ago, when the raps came to her in 
her own nome, when the beautiful lady was 
present, I was there, and 1 and other spirits 
were privileged to make those raps, and let my 
dear mother know that the angels were all 
around her. We whisper to her and she catohes 
our words; we are happy In the thought that 
those who dwell on the unseen shore of life can 
manifest intelligently to their dear ones of 
earth at certain times, and bring the loving 
message and kindly influence to oheer their 
lives. My mother will know, and I think un
derstand what I have said, and perhaps it will 
make others feel that there is a tru th  in these 
things whioh the world does not fully under
stand. My mother Is Mrs. Anna C. Rail of Cin
cinnati.

B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T
strangely paralyzed sensation In the face and 
along the right side of my throat. I feel It a 
little now as 1 try to speak ; it almost prevents 
me from saying the words I  wish; bnt 1 know 
it Is only beoause of coming baok in th is  way;
for in the spirit- world 1 have no such  fe e lin g .

Iliad other things that I  wished to say, bur 
they have slipped from me. Perhaps I shall
have to come again before I  oan give all that I 
wish; but if my sister knows I return with 
great love for her, and that it is my highest 
hope to some time lead her thoughts to a 
knowledge of this spirit-oommunlon, I shall be 
satisfied with making this attempt. My name 
Ib Eliza Blanchard.

F r a n k  M orton.
My errand here, Mr, Chairman, 1b principally 

to reach parties In Richmond, Ind. I- see a 
change coming into their lives. They are rela
tives of mine, and somehow 1 oannot forego 
my interest In what concerns them. One 
would suppose that I, who have been so many 
years in the spirit-world, would have cut off 
from earthly association and turned my atten
tion to things spiritual. In a measure I may 
have done so, but In a large degree I have not. 
These things in the material, especially where 
they have an Influence upon friends and rela
tives, affeot m e: and that is why 1 endeavor to 
speak through this channel.

I wish my friends to know that what at pres
ent threatens to be an unpleasant experience 
will not result in tha t way. The forebodings 
whioh they bear may be laid aside; for although 
there will be certain affairs whioh may not be 
as agreeable as desired, yet the whole will tend' 
In a little while to a more pleasant ending than 
now promises.

I know I am speaking rightly on this ques
tion, beoause I can trace the end from the be
ginning ; I can see where oertain olronmstances 
are to arise whioh are not now provided fo r; I 
can perceive where certain conditions will have 
a bearing upon this matter, which are not now 
taken into account; and for this reason I give 
a word of oheer and enoouragement to those 
who are now almost depressed because of their 
prospeots for the coming time.

This may not be plain to the world, bnt my 
mission is not to the world. I do not come to 
preach the gospel, or even to give any Instruc
tion or lesson to the ontslde mass. There are 
many who can do that far better than I. There 
are teaohers and preachers on the spiritual 
Bide who, at times they deem beBt, come to 
them to give their lessons and to diffuse their 
knowledge, but I oome merely to a small oirole 
of those who perhaps will be glad to bear from 
me. I trust so, and bring them most kindly 
feeling and respect.

I know that the time Is not far distant when 
one, a t least, will join me in the spirit-world, 
and when others will find tbelr feet nearing 
the invisible shore.

William sends his greetings; also brings mnoh 
love and kindly feeling, as do others—those 
who were known as talented minds here, and 
those who did not make a stir outside their 
own little oirole of friends. They are all well- 
disposed and happy In the spirit-world, each 
one filling his place and doing his own work ; 
and we know that all things have been ordered 
wisely and well by a great supreme power. 
Ton may call me, sir, Frank Morton.

W illia m  K . Lew is.
That bright spirit opened the way for me to 

come; he told me that whenever 1 got ready to 
speak here he would try and make the way
J lain to me. I followed him to-day, because I 
elt it was a good time, and he has indeed left 

It clear for me to speak. I promised myself 
long ago, that just as soon as possible I would 
speak from your olrcle and tell the world that 
I  live, and that I have Intelligent brain-power 
that I can use for my own and other purposes.

I do not want it thought by those who have 
known me, those who have been related to me, 
that my mind is quenched, that my thinking 
power is lost, and 1 do not want them to think 
that before I left the body I had lost my intelli-
5;ence or that my brain was not oapable of per
orating its work. True, there was muoh to 

cloud it; there was muoh to prevent me from 
giving full expression to my thought as I 
wished; but 1 felt all the time it  was there, 
and If it had a good chanoe it oonld express it
self as fully as In the days of my prime. .

Now I  am a spirit, Independent of the old 
worn-ont body, and am glad to cast it off and 
have it go from me; but I want to say that I  
can understand my conditlon; I  see my sur
roundings and I  know with whom I fellow
ship. I have met my wife, and she is dearly 
Intelligent, and moving along In her beautiful 
way In the spirit-world. I  have seen my little 
boy—grown to manhood—and he is strong and 
doing well his work In his own way. I have 
seen other friends and relatives, and I know 
that I have found a new home.

Mr. Chairman, some of my friends will ac
cept what Isay and believe it oomesfrom me; 
others will reject It and deny my coming. I 
cannot help the denial, nor shall I  feel dis
turbed abont It; but to all who care to receive 
my word I bring a greeting, and want them to 
understand I do not forget them.

I  take an Interest In the thlngB of this life, 
although 1 don’t wish to enter In to  anything 
connected with Its finanolal'or business olroles. 
I  wearied of them on earth; got tired of all 
those pnrely material things, and perhaps that 
Is why I rather let my hold slip upon them. 
Perhaps some will say I was not so successful 
later in life as in early years, and it may be be
cause my Interest did slaoken. Well, I am 
done with those things now; but I do feel kind
ly toward those who are friendly to me. I  
want to do anything in the world I can to help 
them along.

1 know x shall feel better for oomlng. I have 
felt from the first that If I  could come and take 
possession of your medium, even if 1 only gave 
my name and said a few words, it would do me 
a great deal of good, beoause I hare felt all the 
time that I needed this exporienoe. I  am from 
Boston. I  was well known here, not many 
years ago, as William K. Lewis.

R e p o r t o f  P u b lic  S é a n ce  held  M a y  24th, 1887.
N p lrlt In v o c a tio n .

Oh I thou Great Creator of all.thlogs, thou who hast 
oalled all forms and manifestations of life Into being, 
we worship thee In sincerity and In truth : we bow be
fore the majesty of thy law ; we humbly bring to thee 
our aspirations and our thoughts, seeking guidance, 
asking for understanding of thy great truths. We 
would, oh I our Father, explore the depths and the 
mysteries of thy storehouse of knowledge, and eagerly 
gather up such Instructions as will en kin' '

light of sound judgment upon all thoso people 
and objeots whioh appeal to his mind In one 
form or another. When he does this, he will 
reason upbh these matters and discover wheth
er or no those'people he has disliked are really 
so unworthy as he has thought. Reasoning 
upon these things, he will discover'what 
is really loveable in humanity or In objçots, 
and place his affeotlon on that. He will come 
to learn that wbat Is unloveable must be fleet
ing, of a temporary nature, and he will not 
care to dwell In dislike upon the things or the 
people whioh have before offended him ; he will 
be willing to let the unlovely go and not exer
cise his mind or thought upon It. In this way, 
he will grow into harmony with spiritual things 
and with spiritual life; he will think more of 
seeking for the beautiful, for that which Is 
loveable In <hls,neighbors and in surrounding 
objects, than .of looking for that whioh is un
sightly, and .by-and-bye he will disoover that 
there is a fount of happiness within himself, of 
the existence of whioh he has not thought, and 
be will go on from day to day. dwelling in this 
atmosphere of happiness, revelling in the light 
and beauty wljloh he finds around him, drink
ing In the affectionate tenderness and accord 
of friends, dntll he rises-above the sphere of 
unrest, of unhappiness, and finds himself upon 
a plarie of peace whioh will indeed prove a 
heaven to his soul.

'Rows T. Ainedey.
The spirit wl»b has just spoken illustrates the 

statement, op Alfirmation, that the kingdom of 
heaven is within i and indeed life proves this 
to be the oase. « The kingdom of heaven Is one 
of perfeot harmony and peace, and they who 
come to be a t peace with their own lives and 
with all thé world, who are ready to harmo
nize with Natiiré and her workB, and to come 
into sympathy, with humanity and Its great 
responsibilities,' will find the kingdom of heaven 
surging within their own souls ; for this condi
tion generates such an atmosphere of peace 
and qnlet as the world and Its friotlonB oan 
never take aWày, and as will lift the spirit it
self above all the cares, the frivolities and anxi
eties of external life. I t  is as though one had 
withdrawn from the great bustle, and dust, 
and heat of oity life, and seated. himself by a 
oool, quiet river, where the rippling water flows 
baok and forth, singing its musioalsong ; where 
the golden snnbeams stray gently upon the 
billows and upon the mossy banks : where the 
weary soul may find indeed tranquility of mind 
and brain, and be brought into striot narmony 
with Nature’s forces, drawing health and 
strength from its surroundings. So the man 
who oomes to rise above the anxieties and the 
turmoils of physical life, finds himself on the 
banks of a quiet river that ripples along peace
fully and sweet ; he can draw from suoh an at
mosphere and suoh a scene only the most up
lifting add strengthening vitalities for his mind 
and brain. 1 -

1 have seen-many spirits, Mr. Chairman, 
slnoe I withdrew from the physical body, since 
I left this plane of warfare and toil for the 
Btate of the spiritual life ; and many of these 
spirits hare borne npon their faces and per
sons, and even in the atmosphere aronnd them, 
traces of their great struggles with self. They 
have shown tom e how they have indeed en
countered enemies on every hand ; and yet 
those foes were not of other households—they 
were of the spirit within. The greatest foe of 
all, I find, which a man has to put down and to 
overoome is selfishness. I  have seen so many 
struggling along, trying to get the best ' 
to find the highest position, to gain all that is 
sweetest and most lovely for self, Ignoring the 
rights and prlvilegés of -their neighbors ; and I 
hare seen the Selfishness extend a little further

indie our «ouïs 
nd all things.

r E i l u  B lanchard
I have a sister Emellne, Mr. Chairman, who 

liveslln Chester, Pa. I  usually called her Emmie 
when I  spoke to her, as that U the familiar 
name by whioh she was known in our girlish 
life. I feel more tenderly drawn to my sister 
than to any one else on earth, for most of my 
relatives have passed .to the.splrlt-world, ana 
they are with me in my Immortal home; but 
here on the earth my sister seems to hare a 
claim on me, and I  am sometimes attracted 
back to her home, though she does not know 
that I oan come to her.' . '

Many times I  have watched her when tnovln 
along from day to day, doing this workan 
that, and having no tho“«fctho
friends who were by her

wltb a desire to know and to nnderstan 
Ob I our Father, we approach tbee Id the spirit of love 
and conQdence, certain of tby tenderness, certain 
that we shall receive tby benediction In all ways and 
at ail times. We would be worthy the companionship 
of tbe holy and true; we would seek association with 
tbe pure and good of every age and of every life. May 
we become uplifted In thought and aspiration, so that

ground into me, I  suppose, and I  thought they 
were all right; and made , them a part of .my 
life; For a  year, or two I held on to them. I 
was just as ignorant about life as I oould be. 
I  knew what It was to work hard - on this side, 
but I did n ’t  have muoh of an education, and I  
was pretty badly off, I tell you.1 ",

That is the Way It seems to me now, as I look 
baok, but.somehow, and. I. hardly know how it 
was, it came to me that 1 mnst be.up and.do- 
lng and trying to learn. There was an old rel
ative of mine, and I d idn’t  know him on the 
other side, who had a good deal of .learning, 
and be bad the faoulty of looking into things 

‘ olosely and studying them up ; It deemed 
. been doing this a' good many years 

on the spirit-side, and for some resison he took 
an interest in me, and by hlB power and help 1 
began, to study, so that now, as I oome back 
here, I  talk very differently from what r  would 
had 1 cóme soon after going from the body, 

Why, I tell you, I  do take' an interest In 
things here and in people. I Want,to do some
thing, if I  oan, to i help along a  good work. I 
do n’t  want to see my friends groping along in 
the dark. I  do n’t  want them to oling hold of 
old superstitions, and become so wrapped up in 
them as no t to see the clear light shining all
around. 1 thought if I could get back here and 
speak I might do a little good in this manner, 
lhardly know just how, but I haveoome. 1 

I want_to  tell my people that I am alive and
strong, I  would be an old man if I whs here 
now, but I  do n’t feel so on the spirit-side. 1 
have been trying to save my strength and to 
make tbe most of it. although I  have a  great 
deal to learn—more than I  could think o f  In a 
year’s time; yet I  do think I  have gained 
something since I  went out; that I am not
Iuite so Ignorant and foolish now aa I  twas 
lien; that I  understand lifea little better; and 

I  am thankful for these privileges which have 
been given to me. I send my greeting to an; 
who care to  receive it. I  used to liveln Som 
Boston. My name Is John Ring.

i l

than for self alone. __________
fighting on in other ways, warring

we shall Indeed come Into sympathy with those bright 
‘ -Iaht to do thy service. May we. at this 

:bt ander suoh an Influence and reoelvetime, be broua 
tbe baptism of 
exalted hearts of worlds beyond.

love which flowetb downward irom the 
Amen.

Q u es tio n s  a n d  A nsw ers.
Controlling Spibit.—We will now attend 

to your quest!onB,Mr. Chairman.
Queb.—[By S. W. B., Preston, 0.:1 Did not 

the statement made In the Book of Exodus, 
that God called Moses to go np the Mount, 
promising that he Bhould there reoelve tables 
of stone on whioh were written the Law and 
tbe Commandments, originate in the faot that 
what is now known as independent slate-writ
ing was praotloed In those days 7

Ans.—From records which have been pre
served on the spiritual side of life concerning 
the early history of mankind, we understand 
that, in the days of Moses, what is now known 
as the practice of medlumshlp was somewhat 
well established and known among the more 
cultivated and refined of earth’s people. WO 
are informed that Moses himself was a wonder
ful Instrument for the transmission of spiritu 
al knowledge to earth, and that through his 
agenoy muoh information and instruction were 
conveyed to his followers and those who cared 
to listen to him from tbe intelligences of a wise 
and exalted sphere; Wo have no doubt that 
Moses reoeived the commandments somewhat 
after the manner related In the Old Testament. 
Wo have no doubt that other lines of instruc
tion and preceptswereglven to th lsm an in  a 
like manner, for when Isolating himself from 
the people he could' reoelve -from higher pow, 
era anon manifestations end information as 
would govern him in his oare over, and teach
ings to the people.. The tables of stone may 
have been literally snob, or ibis may have been 
e figurative term of speeob. Implying that upon 
the isolated mountain-top Mdses received from 
the world beyond Buoh rules for oondnot, suoh 
lines of instruction asmlghtpsssdown through 
the ages for the. regulation, of earthly human 
' oondnot—pass down intact and imperishable, 
and thus this sohemeof instruction, these rales 
of oondnot, might be readily likened nnto 
tablet of stone that neither time nor rust would 
be likely to wear away. Some of our com
mentator! in the spirit-wprld declare this to be 
tbe faot—that they were hot literally tables of 
stone whioh were presented to tjhe old law-giv
er, bnt that this code of conduot Was given to 
him in suoh a form as to forever appeal to the

teachers In the spirit-world who declare that, 
In addition to this - Inner or spiritnal significa
tion, Moses- did receive those -lines ana'bom-; 
mandsnpbn tab letp t  stone,,having beenlm-

ilr” "—" " 1printed or written thereon by the spirit-,___
who came abont him, he having been, In th 
hoar when the commandments were tttoec 
upon, stone, in a profound. Clamber, whioh is 

to be the tranoe oondition.

ought of any, nhieen_______  ___ __ r side. She aoei.'not
know that spirits oan return, and sometimes 
she longs for those whom she oalls dead—she 
misses them from her life, And! have'tried; 
and mother , has tried, very hard to  make her 
understand that there is no death, bnt that all 
Is life and sensation for those who pass through 
the change whioh l most oom etoall, I  tend 
my love to her. 1 send mnoh more i than I  oan. 
express, 1 6 t  all «pur friends ionite',In many 
thonghta of affection whioh they Waft toward 
her at this tim e ,.Ife e l that .perhepasbp will 
know 1 have got baok, and tha t thodght gives 
me mnoh pleasure. ' > ' <f> ■ i

. we oonld' come, to harln, her. ownrbpmfliand 
make' onr pretenoe felb and nfidemood. It 
Moms to ms now; t f  she will snatohen -hour po-'

K ive from mu», inope sh ew illtryand

SS ÄS??’ 'WÂÏMKÏ *7*
■ ^  •AfllNthbne before I passed »wer I had »

now known
Q — [By P. B. Small, • Orleans, Mass-l If,' as 

understood, tbe Spiritual Philosophy teaches, 
we oarry with ns to the worldfteyona, all loves 
and hates, joys and sorrows, and inbarmonions 
conditions, wo ara unable to divest om " 
in earth-life, what reason have we to hope we 
shall be happier in that world than we srq in
tOlS a

A.—Happiness In this world or the next, de- 
very.mnoh- upon. th6CQndItIon .o^lnnej

Yon mb i n a s

. . . ___ _____________ yi_
find yourself In aohnronlo state of unrest; of 
unhappiness. Yon pass to the spirit-world, ana 
take with yon thgt samebofidl^op ; yon bavq
nqt OHtgrownit,nor hAVeyoU opníe"lnto,ha¿ 
m ow w jth thelawsof the; uni vers e .^ I f f  bis Is

I have seen these people
.. _______ ___  ___lug to gain the

best position, the sweetest emoluments, the
brightest interests for those who were most 
nearly related to them ; and thiB Is another 
speoiea of selfishness to be overoome, because 
in doing this they have forgotten the rights of 
others and have trampled npon them; and snoh 
spirits, however learned they may be in mental 
acquirement, hoWever scientific in research, 
however grand and noble In those external 
things whioh the World looks upon and ap
proves. cannot have the kingdom of heaven.
They do not know of vital, time happiness, nor 
have they ever tasted the sweets of perfect 
peace, beoause there Is always within, some
thing that bids them look ont for self and Iobo 
no opportunity of gaining that whioh they be
lieve Ib required,

I have seen other spirits, humble and weak 
almost, not able to maintain their footing in 
mental powers or in lofty attainment of a sci
entific nature, humble and lowly in appear
ance, and yet so self-forgetful as to spend every 
hour of their time in looking out for others, in 
trying to find something beautiful and sweet 
for thejr fellow-oreaturep, and they have such 
a calm, quiet spirit, are bo harmonious, and 
move about so beautifully, dispensing light and 
ah atmosphere of purity about them, as to bless 
every one whom they reach. They are indeed 
happy,■ for they do not; know of disoord, of , , . „...
Btrlfe, of envy, or of Jealousy, and these spirits do&th ending, all-t] 

und the kingdom of heaven, f  
) in lowly places, walking an 
mditions-rthose from whioh 

might shrink because of their nnloveliness, say-

M a rg a re t P e c k .
I have friends and connections, Mr. Chair

man, In Portsmouth. N. H. I feel like a  stran
ger in coming here, bnt 1 u aa told I might per
haps get a  word to  some of my friends lathis 
way. I was somewhat feeble and broken down 
before leaving the body, and for a little while I  
felt as though I could not make any effort to 
find my friends or to dq anything, but -that did 
not last long, and when I  met tbe friends 1 had 
known on earth whom. I  bad- oalled “ dead’,’ it 
seemed to give me new life and courage.

From them I learned that I oould return and 
see those I  had left, and sometimes touch them, 
though they Would not feel my presence, and 1 
oonld gain a knowledge of what life was doing 
for them. This Interested mo very much, and 
I tried to follow It ont. I  have visited friends, 
I have seen them and have tried to make them 
know I oould do so. They do not understand 
this, but I  wish them to. I shall try tobrlug 
them wbat information 1 oan concerning this 
spiritual life, but I  myself do not know ail that' 
I would like to, for the life here has seemed so 
strange, bo different from what I  expected.

I have not gained all tha t power which I  have 
asked for, and I was told that by coming here I  
would get new light, and some of the mists that 
have settled aronnd me wonld perhaps flee 
away from my mind. I  shall be glad if i t  proves 
so, for I want to understand these things and 
to learn them thoroughly.

I bring my love to friends. Tell them I am 
not now weak and weary ; I am interested in 
life, and I  am contented to let the old interests 
jass away. I do not oling to them now ; they 
rave served their pnrpoBe ; and if any one oan 
take from them that whioh is good, I shall be 
zlad ; if not, let them all go and be oast away 
from sight.

There are friends with me who wish also to 
be heard. I might tell them that Seth and 
Martha send love and desire to gain à hearing ; 
they do not wish to speak in public, bnt they 
would like to go privately to their friends and 
tell them of the new country and its bright 
homes. Margaret Peok.

C h arles  F . H oyt.
I  do n’t  feel very well. Mr. Chairman. Ifeel 

oppressed for breath. I  felt. that when I was 
here ; sometimes I  felt as though > there was a 
great weight on my ohest, and if I oonld only 
throw it off I should be so glad ; bnt It lingered, 
and 1 breathed with dlfflonlty beoanse of ' It, 
and this: troubled me a good while before I 
went to the  other life. I do not have It there. 
I have tried two or three times to speak in this 
way, andlevery time 1 have felt that oppression, 
and so conld not do as I  wished. .

To-day I  made np my mind that, no matter 
how It annoyed me, I  should make thé effort 
to speak, aa I wanted to tell my friends that I 
live. I don’t  think they have a very dear 
thought th a t I do. Théy nave a hope, a vague 
thought tha t there is something of me some
where ;: bu t that Is not very satisfactory élther 
to them o r to me. They believe somewhat In a

sonls and io their bodies, too, if they will do it 
beoanse it will make them happier, and perl 
haps better reoóhcilèd' to life and its conditions.
I want every one --------- "r —
I feel good, and
ahead of. me. that, are brighter and . granderthan those I  possess; butthls;spirit-world la 
something like this country - of ours, where 
every man here has a right to pnt bis energy of 
brain into some good work; and go ahead and 
make tbe best of .life., He çoay be surrounded 
by adverse’ conditions, but anyway he has the 
right to make an effort, tp do the be/st be oan. 
to gain all the good things In life that he ban 
honestly earn. 1 find it  about; so on- the spirit- 
side; every one there has a right to go ahead 
and.make the best of It for himself; earn those 
brighi and beantlfnl things which he. sees oth- 
ers poascsSand which lie laoks.. So.I think mat
ters are prétty evenly adjusted, and that !  have 
nothing to complain of. )
-1 I do n’t  iknow as It will-be possible for mv 
friends to find s  medium that I can use, or that 
others who are with me can make use of; if 
they do I shall be delighted to coinè to -them.
I want them to understand these things as 
they aré, and,I am sure that théy oan be en
gaged in no better work than seeking knowl
edge, My name is Charles F. Hoyt. I  am from 
Toledo. “ ■

E lisab e th  Rowe«
My name, Mr. Chairman, Is Elizabeth Rowe. 

I  am an old lady, but I  do n 't feel old and tired 
when I ûm away from the life bére. ,1 have a 
comfomble llttle home on the spirit-side; and 
I  have good’friends there to make lt  pleasant 
with me ; I  do nét Iaok for comforts, bnt some
times I  have á feeling cóme over me that there 
is something I  want, and when I think it over 
I  find it is the oomnanlonship of those1 dear 
friends Heft on this side. They are straggling 
along, they do not bave great houses andlandB, 
and tnéy nave to work for everything whioh 
they posspss. I  am not sorry for th a t,. because 
I think work is a good thing ; it calls ont whát 
is in a man or woman ; it braces up their .oner- 
les, and it is a satisfaction to them to feel 
lat they have earned what they oonld. 1 
I always liked to work,and 1 like, to how. I 

find plenty to undertake, and I  try  to do as 
well as I oan. I am not pitying my dear friends 
beoanse they .have to work-for a living, and. be* 
canse the things which they bavé, come a little 
bard, for I think it Is good for them ; they ap
preciate what they have and they táké good 
oare of It, because it has been so hard in the 
getting: but sometimes I see them growing 
tired, discouraged, and alitile  worn out With 
life, and it makes < me feel sad tha t I oannot 
ulve them some of the brightness and oheer 
;hat surrounds me in the spirit-world. I  know 
they will find it  by-and-bye, if they are faith
ful to their duties and try to do as near right as 
they oan. but I  would, like.some of it to oome 
to them here, and Ithóúght, sir, If I  oould come 
baok and tell them of thesq pleasant things 
and say there are loving hearts watohing over 
them from beyond, who have sympathy and 
ohe.er andi kindly feeling for them, and who 
corné sometimes with helpful influences to 
brighten the way of life here, they might feel 
a little oheered up and think more of what Is 
to come by-and-bye.

I  send these few words with my love. I  am 
not worn oat and broken down now with the 
cares of life. I have reornited my strength 
and I  feel ready to do any work for those who 
are bere. I would like Lizzie to feel she is sus
tained., and will be all the time, because In her 
faithful work for others Bhe is ripening ont her 
own bouI powers. I do not want the child to 
feel that sne is always to bear the burdens of 
others and not to find pleasant plaoes for her
self, because I  see that in the years that are 
cornine these burdens will slip away from her ; 
those that are dependent upon her now will be 
removed into other fields, and she will be able 
to gain something of the beanty of life for her
self.

And I want others to feel strong. There is 
Andrew: he is trying to get along the best he 
knovfs.. Sometimes he feèlB as thongh he would 
give It all up if he oonld lost sit down and let 
things slip along. But I  do n’t  want him to do 
that. I  want him to feel that he is placed here 
in «'responsible position ; that if his duties are 
humble—if he don’t  get a;great return for 
them—yet they are important, After All,'.and 
he must do the very best he oan in dlsobarging 
them.

That is the way I  want my people to feel: 
that they must do the best they knowhow; 
they must aocompliBh their work in the very 
best way, and make it  tell . every time, even 
thongh it do n’t  seem to be very mnoh.

Yon ’ll exorne an old woman for running on
in this way, sir, Yon Bee, 1 know t o y  friends, 

as though I must reabhtheinln 
I lived in Camden, N. J. 1

and it seems as thongh 
coming here.

they are in lowly 
ened conditions

Sometimes 
among dark- 
oh you or 

lini

future life, beoanse they oannot bear the idea qualntéd 
of death ending all -things,- but they have no 
dear, tangible idea of what the.future is or

T h o m aaK ey esu
Haveÿon room for one more, Mr. Chairman? 

I feelvery ijladtocome, though T .am notaoj
. ... __  you; but I have friends,and

but they have no two particular friends in Great Barrington, 
wbom i  am very earnest to reach. I  do n't

in the 1 ____
seeking ever to bring

lng naught of the more . darksome aspects that, 
would repel ns, only recognizing the possibllits 
of,an angelio life beneath the unlovely exteri
or, only looking fqr the germs Of divinity with- 

human form th a t. now seems repulsive, 
those germs into the light, 

to devoiop the angelio possibility, to lead the 
unlovely, impure spirit above tne contempla
tion of its dark’ conditions to a knowledge, a 
hope of something higher ̂̂ and better whioh it 
may attain, and these workers, going about in 
the darkened plaoes, stepping down into the 
mud and mire of sooial life, inordqrto plok out 
a pearl and place It In ito trae position, have 
found the kingdom of heaven mnoh inorétruly 
than another splrii; bent .npon its own develop
ment,,upon Its own, eduoatlonal interests, who 
moves arOund lri a mAhSlon of beauty,1 amid 
floral soenes of loveliness. - ! ■ >

Thèpe things hove to be taught; Mr. Chair
man ¡-humanity'h&s !vet to learn that therè is 
noway to find happinessjaHd peace-save;b; 
working it ont through self-endeavor, throng! 
the power of thm aplrit to rise, above unlovely 
and impara aspirations And thoughts to a plane 
Of Unselfishness, ‘' i 1'' ' ;-lVl' • '

I  did not think to dUooursé upon these things 
when I oame, but itils.spmethinr that rawhe ’ 
into my life and takes hold of my h ea rt;!  feel 
love for my kind 
come baok to bi' 
when;! tried ' t o  rank>tbB .Wont iof (truth, and 
remember how nnmaulty must ana will, for 
years atidjages;1 require' -every 'earnest soul to

............ i s s a ................
stm

what the state of their friends .may. be after 
passing through death. I d idn 't have any 
clear understanding, of these things. I  was a 
young man, and more conoerned with the af
fairs of mortal life, than with those of the 
spirit. ' ' 1

When my Illness first oame npon me, I  didn’t  
give it serious attention. I thought it  A little 
thing that wonld wear away; so Lleft i t  to it 
self. Well, it made good use of Its time and 
grew upon me. nntll at; last I  began to  think 
about it. I tried limn to throw, it off. but Its
hold was too firm, and flnally.it led me to  think ________________ __________
of where I  was going to, and made me review been gaining power in the old hom

H f f l ,  ’4;Vi A«F -n»A  A n f U n n  A h n l<  A s  'A l a S n l n  M n l

oannot say that lev er did anythingvery 
bad, but then I  do n’t  know as I ever d |a  any
thing very good. I  vgeht along enjoying the. 
things of this world, when I oonld, get ithein, 
abont as well a s !  oonld, and' giving npt ipuoh 
honght^to my fellow. betags. OfiDonrse, T 
ipoke kindly to my friends, and -was -.always 
pad to ; Bee them. Sometimes I ' was' a  -little'

ow,as'impatient; as we Are All apt to be 
I look baOk over thé 
manytlme«&nd 
tried to do iQtne«

pagt'l^bAhAéé'7 , 
« w h ere .!, Mght!,

iing.fprthosewho.P«___sorry for It. .....................
_____ had to; look a t ¡these things .w henl

oame to my.last sickness, and I-wondered whaf 
I  didn’t 1,ttoùbiemyse):

kqow as I  will, aoóomplish my wish, bdt I  have 
ait idèa I may do something by oomlng here. ' I 
havo felt, for along time, that if Hiram and 
Sarah would only attend to those signs that 
are oomlng to them—I hardly know how or 
what to 'oalr them—bnti sib, thesè frlehas of 
miné have been having what they call'Warn
ings lately, for Some months;'and they'do n’t 
know what in the world to. make.of them.

Now, I want them to1 look after them, to 
watch them, and see if they do h’t  'mean some
th in g ., Sarah, Is tóedlùmlstlò. and 'lAtoly tbs 
spirit friends of herself and her husband have

and now 
they oan

____ tigna of thèlr' presèhóe, ad d 1 i t  i s 1 just
what ; they are doing. • I> think ! if - our ifriends 
will ask questions, they .will get responses, and 
to,will not be very Jong.,before thqyrflmdont 
jjw t.w^t.ithls, aSLineaiWv, í.u fe* ',^» . WfflM 
like to  see them lutoreatod ln Spiritualism, be-

Ulty bfcotoingbAokti)'thetoandnaringBOme 
good,’ sound, sensible1 òonvórtatlbdS'; and'Also 

ight spread this t rnth among their' delgb- 
and friends, and' give a  ue.w, Hfe tft the

iidéé.:; x i m  M  Ì W

they Are finding th a t at certain 
make '

iw:

was In store for tne, 
yeiy tíüoh sbont A “ h

>r my kind pressing npoK'ine. ' ’Wh'éd t
baok to 'AArtCTfe'andtbíñk'of the days .dlatM bedtepauM jhi J -
............. .................................. - my, “ atonement, / .beoanse,. l ; thought J

mean to ^ltoe the ilns <1 had-'incurred

»,j;a whole.batçh. qf., -good 
s .from oldii nelghbérs sna

jld ’tfe il
, , r:--,vw »jJésniaB  

beoauset-1 thought ,it too

flends on earth 
aòt'Wadt.-’any 
rareallvò/Atia

speak its word pf |

be unhappy still, and yon . wlll re- 
thatsta te ,o f unrest until, yon bave

so, you will 
main, tat
potoe.toi _ _
IfttoihAnnony with thou great taws'iot the,tra
verse whioh play around you. An Inamdual

.to ¡adjust the; Inner Jaws of vont being 
aony wjth those, gre;.................

a s ® «
r-!>iis. On tho one sjde he his d e t 
¿ttott'íor oertalntoétt'toÍRfp 

bas CuTtlvated T diiílk 
»men and.other ffitjeptorandj

**** > jïBoomeAWt

maUdsknowl-
........  io.kitoW.moro

feel w e1 must; none of ns be 
Axeraise ohr ■ Influence and 

even speak cut .outtopniht lf to Are be« wiance 
on to  finding aome npafv where lp.wiirgaln con
sideration.. ; • . ■-•.••-r.- .. --
’ I  wish' to 1 bring tnylove to 'friends, 
pAeiAlJy to AhMp qikfibfkOra wfidalfe Sf. , 
forward In their own way, trying to  spread tbe 
truth'end to maketoa.world a  little i brighter 
for their lives. I am In harmony wlth tbeni; 1 
am1 Id deep sympathy1,With' evefyearnest sonl 
whbdbyiih.to, to, sofre wahKebwbHd^, I t  mat 
ters not to me whether that brother or slate 
walks In homespun gatb or ls olothed withi rloh, 
apparelf lf the < soul'wlthln is earnest and tflhn. 
.cere in the desire, to reflect light from'BAAVen 

, thine 'd ip ,. 'in to  toWft’pjtoAiUnd 
brighten up weary.ihefuti in tbe tormp toen . 
nail to s t one abrotheroraslster,andbrlng m y' 
inflnenoe, feeble as It Is, my encouragement,' 
lowly thongh ltm ay 'be/to  that soaLand' say;; 
God blesa yp.u in your efforts, atid speed'ydu on 
nntll totr grand' Work of reformation IttMlfe Is 
perfected. ^ o s a T ^ ^ e d e y . ................... . r

they; gawr. 
another work

.oward
'/i . .ii n) : ■'
von,' but1!
teaÿWAoh

f i f e ®
■ pretty li.ôfton 
or a good ser-.: 

..good Sabbath

held omtothoSB ¡tilings: thab wArerëal'to methanilet themgo., 
eii.-L PMsedj torpug; ' ’Míf i( "'(-:

d ' give
filAoe. ; I.want fd ;SAe tmnijj 
Jtspenisto me,
: I 'to m e i baoji

wishes and rei
friends who wish to have their frl
thlnk'klndiy 'of.themv" Wn db'nc_____
: one >to loonslder i ns deadj forwe Areallvol 
iWebave toJceep employed. haveletorgies

& e M & q s o  ,enpralpa
Vrttondiillt&lffi'a

•lt do n'fc 7do fOr A'i___________________
'time away, for he'wlllfindhlmAelf tiOt'Of Uttoh 
aoooaht lin e  dose; i- .mii-'i i,n« .-i.'elnytelUir,1»

mlneiwho ’iiii Jnjtr'onL.— T, there hr a sort of lien upon 'him;' heoannbt AeeAlearl~4 
that;'beAAftse he Is; 'embS:

ipnt: dofiars tota Jdqpopkets<,jbati>LjMe)t 
A’WAsto (gptog ,on :ofti pWfttbgt(W!

Tt'wAli^ dO'foi ̂ e l  ̂ o'sjj'ia^'^ontaoYeii1i7'',‘̂ - 
bnt I  might say tha t-lf -yon-wll! look oa"'

of 
!srm; 
torbs 
moya

Öio» toe 
omao-

L
friends _ 
taeittiby 
Ahaitov& 
my SelMi

, -í™:A'WvIòel ” 
in «"strani

I

_ _ raoIAQi _ ^
jftMtiuMlliag.r/ifHQi I Ahe very, fceUafantiiat ] budOn to were of.nouse to me; theywerrold ■nperstitloni and faue idea* toat nad bMn

: listen to that, 
tont.,s i ‘waa useful

'b i-aä tfÄ t'
my experlen<
newtblnitwT 

w m t S i  
me; end

.found Abe
too l i to !  
t í «wmmme' plaee ' and 'ootratry " '  

nllia * ”  * ‘ 'wiiob,!: wunanfamlfiary Ldid (havev grade 
- dvicej and toi follow It: toiaan 

nk̂ I gatofd »¡great'fieAl f

Jim, over 
what is,|B 
be a one! 
that Is ret 
haps'bbab 
yon ont ( *
i'onaM *

Iktoís tat

OOE

et il
I tto -p g y to jwill be » ,:iî t o i

•to;.'
• kOówh 
•orne liti PH«
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Íood; IÍ *o, I shall feeli 
Cerea. ••

Thomas

TO B K ^SSSá5Sf5t?T\s*K .. 
M a v  27.-Anu* PriMSJohn geniy Smith; Sarah E. 

von; George:ReévMlEmellne Greyer! William Jeffsi 
"  j  Vî wUoarM.rrB. Bar***; MaryMaul

Na-
_____ ____ T , UoatMajTE. ßavage; MaiyAnn

Brewster; J<*̂ tìWat«r€tfusé;LuctaCaìxl«lyt Amella
3Uonia. . '*¿*.¿**»8*0*8 ¿K RaäD,

Mot mentioned abo*e,uillapptar  <» diu courte.

Itom autlc, b a t T rae.
THE BTOBT OP A tOVINO FATHER, DISOWNED 

BE BIS OWH WIFE.
' [Correspondence of the Salem Gaxette.}

Nearly, sixty years ago.lt was my pleasure to 
mage' thfi acquaintance i of one of the most 
prominent young men in town, a son of the 
deacon, a leader of the choir, and one looked m> 
to as a model of beauty and manliness, His 
father died and left him a handsome property 
and a widowed mother to care for, ana * 

•some few years everything movfid onarou

^bJbjetiistmjents.

L a c t a t e d  F o o d ,
The Mother’s Favorite.

8end for our Olroular entitled

“ LETTERS FROM MOTHERS,”
CODt

In the, graveyard near 
eneratlons the family had been

ugh ter or a pi 
mother was .laid 
by, where forget 
laid in honored graves.

Speculation seetnèd to be the ruling bastion 
with this y'oung man. but 'ali his'hop'es wéré 
not realised* ■j'Tbeibame and fartd df his fathers 
was traded away for one in the olty, and here 
disappointment' after, disappointment soured 
his yqung.wlfe and her more,conservative par», 
ente against him : and though she had a family 
of three little ohlldren, she sought thelrfrlèna» 
ly roof, where the father was shut out and the 
children were sent to sohool. On one ocoaslon, 
some years after, when thè children1 Were on 
their way to sohooll their father met them.'and 
thinking.they might bè.hls; ojvm'aékéd them 
who they : were.i ana vwttK teafti, id , hW eyes 
tamed away with a saddened hearL for hehad 
never disgraoed them by any: bad? habit, not 
even-by tneuse of tobaoco,’ only he and their 
mothér did1 not think'alike, and the brèaoh was 
made wider byher parents,,. , ',
while the hatband and father traversed the 

arth far and near, finding no rest for.hi* proud 
pi r it, which he had inherited from his father«.

I887-BABIE8-I887
To , the mother ot khy bhby'bora this year we will 
nd.nn application,'a Cabinet Photo, of the "Bweet- 
t,fattest,healthiest bshyIn tbs country.!’ It Isa 
lauttmi picture; and wllldo any tnotber's heart good, 
shows the good effects dt using Zaetated Food «g 
substitute Tor mothers’ ' milk. Muoh' valuable In- 

lorm&Uonior, the mothir glven, Give date ot birth. ; 
^ l i s ‘, R lok ardaon & Go,,Barllngton, Vt.

e a r t h  f a r  a n d  n e a r ,  f in d in g  n o  r e s t  f o r  h i s  p ro u d  
sp i r  i t ,  w h ic h  h e  h a d  in h e r i te d  f ro m  h i s  fa th e rs , 
O n c e  in  a  g re a t 'W b llo  h d  w h u ld  b e 1 se sh  g tong 
t o  t h e  h o m e  o f  .p n e  o t  b ls  d s u g h te rs .  Who W as 
m a r r ie d  ;w p ll, arid  t r y ,t o  h a ’ f r ie n d ly ;  b u t  .he 
w a s .  n o t. W ell .re c e iv e d , beoatxae o f  h is  early , 
t r a ln ln g i  b y t h e  p a r e n t  a n d  g ra n d p a re n t« , . ,H o  
w o u ld g la d ly  h av e  k e p t  u p  c o rre sp o n d e n c e  a n d  
f a m i l ia r i ty  w ith  h i s ' fa m ily 1, b u t  t h i s ’ w as n o t  
a l lo w e d . l . T e t  h e ”m ad d  c la n d e s tin e  v is i t* ' to  
o n e  o f  th e s e  d a u g h te r t ’ h o m es, a n d  o h  o n e  oh* 
c a s lo h  a p w h ls . wlfp, th o u g h  so  m a n y  y eaT g h ad  
In te rv e n e d , t h a t  h e  d id  n o t  know , n o r, a n d  b e  
s a t  a n d  ta lk e d  w i th .h e r  a n d  o th e r  m em b ers  o f 
t h e  fam ily  f o r  th e  sp a o e  o f  h a lf  a u h o u r  w h en  
s h e  a ro se  1 pom h e r  C ha ir a n d  l e f t t h e  Toom. H e  
th e n  sa id  t o  h fs  d a u g h te r :  ”  T o n  h a t e  b  board* 
e r . ”  S he s a id  y ea ,,an d  n e v e r  to ld  .h lm  i t  Was

Dr. P. L. H.Hay Sc SSSrcaMS until further notice Qlenora, Vate» Co., N. Y, >
D r . wiLLIB may.-, b* sddresredu «bove. from this

no ...............................

Dr. Willis tapennltted to refer to nametous parties who 
ìavebeen cured bp"--------------------- -- "  -*"■ —

his wife, i .......áwáy, and ail her
ldren still live, all arefather's family. .The.______________, ____

married and lovely in character. The father, 
" "  ’ J ' ' le.wlth-li u vingv is now acont eighty years of age, with
out home or friends among those who knew 
him. in his prosperous, days, except a .few who 
are called ,opt in pity .b», glve hlm a night’s 
lodging or. a meal o f, vlofcuato; as in years past 
he has visited his native place. ■ -

The story Is thatheis<dead-mied in the alms* 
house in a neighboring State. The old farm, 
held by the family nearly tyro hqndred yqaTS, 
passed intp other hands, and could these an-, 

d e n t  owners now ssh. thq great ohange made 
aniby the manfaotùHng Interest whicb obñteratea 

this farm, whether they would be pleased or
.............................................................r

8 1
overlook, notmagnìfy,’lîtElefaults.

n o t  m u s t  b e  ié f t  f o r  o th e r s  t o  
w h o le  lesso n  tC aoheS’ u s  t h a t  w e

g o .1 T h e  
ihould Cult!

A u g u s t H s g a t in e s .
The TedthSeekeb, edited ’ by B¿v. Jpbn Page 

Hopps, reprints tbst portion of Hr. Savage’s discourse 
.■on ''Immortality and Hoderh Thought’’ that relates 
td . Spiritualiste, remarking? * there are 'English tfnl. 
tartans who would dowel! to Imbibe this thinker's 
■spirit, even though they cannot cherish his faith.” 
The editor treats in an eloquent and logleal discourse 
the. subjeot Involved In the question, ” Is salvation 
Possible Alter Death?” " Is  It possible,” be asks, 
■"to believe that the angels of God, who,|t Is said, 
are gladdened when hut one sinner repents, baye only 
this poor sphere for their activity, and depend for 
their least selfish Joy only upon those who here find 
their way to the path that leads poor wayfarers home? 
We are told that the redeemed will spend eternity In 
praising God with harps In their bands. Harps In 
their hands, and yét to many In tbs dark, and so far 
away I I  often, think , that Instead of harps In tbs 
shining golden streets; they will take lights abd go 
Into the outet .darknèÿs to seek andi save the lost/' 
London ; Williams it Norgate.

The Vaccination iNquntEB report* the debate 
1n the House of Commons on g motion to rejeet tbe 
voté by whleh bonuses are to be given publle vaeel- 
natore.and sato “ thh bonuserkre doomed.’.’ Huob 
surprise: is expressed, nf the.report oi the committee 
appointed by the local Government. Board to. Inquire 
Into1 Hi Pasteur’s treatment or hydrophobia; It is 
statedthatthey tookhiçexperlménts ontrust.placeO 
themsélvea unreiervediy |q  bis hands, ú d  henos thé 
report favorable to bis theory* 'LondonrE. W. Allen.

Th^  Path eontlnqM |ts peleo^ons, from the poets 
■of passages to support of the dpetrlne ol re-lnearaa- 
tlon. Further notes on the astral light kre given; and 
a variety of artlçlcs of .to'eôsophléaT and collateral. 
snhjeots conatltafc' ,th* remaining contents. . New 
York: W. Q. Judge.

The  Thbosophut for July, the láteat number r -̂ 
«elved, gives, thé eonointlon of ’’Ha-Eshosbeesh,” a 
Vision of the Infinite, by Dr. Pratt; and; under the 
title; ” The Kabballst ' of ' Jerusalem,” tbs remarkable 
experience ol a .Hebrew merchant in searob of oeonlt 
truth/; A'serles’of Bosieraelan letters, translated from

i|n*.a large number of letters, many of^ ^ ea j y --------
of lW a m Ö FOGD?lrb*bJ WM “ Te“ y “ eUM 

Head these letters, and, If yon wish, write to the 
mothers and* get their opinion—everyone will gladly answer. • .

If your Baby is not Hearty , and Bobnit, Try It

LACTATED FOOD
Is a lso  a  Porfoot Nutrient for Invalids,
In either ehronlo or acute cases. Weak stomachs 'al
ways retain and rellab It Thousands ot Physicians 
recommend It as the best of all prepared foods. Ün- 
equaUed in Dtbpbfsia.

150 H EALS for an IN T A N I for $1,00.
E A S IL Y  PREPARED . AtDmgglStS’-25e,E0S, $1. 

Wells, BiohAbuson St Vo., Burlington, Vt.

had failed. Allieto 
Bend fa r  V im la r t .Jy21 lSw*,
D R . J . R. N EW TO N

S'
TILL beats the ilck I,. MRÖ. N RWTÖN, controlled by I)ii. NaWTOW, oHrea'DlMaae by 'Magnetised Letters, snd for olrenlar and Wattmonlala, Addreiti .lIRB. J.lt. 

IBWTON, Bates Home, Saratoga Bprlngi, N. V.
Jya - ■ : ... ■ , ,  -WwT' . ' ■■ ■ ■ . :

SOUL READING,
O r F a / e h e a i e l r l e a l  D e lla e a U o n  o r  C b«m «U ir

-asrB a . A. B . BEVEBAn OE wouldreipeotfnUjannoonoe 
JYJL to «be pubUo th a t theie who wlib, and will vUlt ber lu 
pereon, oreend their autonaphorlook of hair, aha wulglvo 
in  accurate description o ftbelr leading traits ot obanicter 
and pectdiarltlei ofdUpoeltlon; marked change i  in  p an  and, 
future iirei pbyilcal dlieaee, w ith  pMecrtpllon therefor" 
what bualneea they are best adapted to purroo In order to bo 

~ ; the pbyelcaland m entala d ^ tatlon of thoseln-

Adtress,
Ap2

____onloanymarrled.
Sm entitam i«. Briet da- 

__ stampe.MBB, A. B. BEVEBANOE, Centreetreet, betweenCnnrcband.Pratraiitreefa,------- Whits Water. Walworth Oo./Wl*.sm* ■

m  § 08t0n .

J A H E S  R . C e C K E ,
Deyeloplng and Business Mediani,

' ALBO
M s c U ò s t l O ù l r v o y M & t ,  

0 0 3  Tremorit 8 treet, Boston.
Blttlngi datly from e A. ILtlll S r. M. Prlce,|l,00.

Private Developing Sittimcg.
BIX PRIVATE 81TT1NGB JTOB |*,00 IN ADVANCE.

MOTHER HAWKINS
Co-operative Medicine Company,
ESTABLISHED AT BIBHINGHAW, CX>NNM

F or tk e  P n p s r s t lo s  s a d  S s lio fR e a e d le i 
to  Provont a a d  Onre

UZY LIVERS,
INACTIVE KIDNEYS,

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
c i E o m a .

Sunday, a t i l  A.U., for Development and 
.K., for Pnyebomelry, Tenta and Inspirât] 

Thursday evening, a t 7^0, for Development.

And to asm age the many Ills that men and women are inf.— .—  --------- ^ ---------------------  —  —  -
__________________^ . r___ ______ ^__________
otberfancUon* of the'llody'noeding"the renewed' 
that lr ttlrn a  by tbe um of her Wonderful BUmulant.

__ n i from by the torpid action of tbe delicato membrane»
and Uuue»of the body^tohelptboblgjitand Heartnjr^and

Medical and Magnetic Treatment
By the month St epeolal ratea.Jyso

J .  w . lr
MEDICAL AMD BUSINESS MEDIUM,

e  Beacon S treet, Boston.
All Dieeaeos treated iaeeeaiuUy, and HAGNETISBI and 

■ ELBOTBIonr aolenUfically applied.
Development In H eallnf? Pnblio Speak

ing Writing; » Specialty.
D IA G iesiS  of Dlieaae, and General Adrlee, from lock 

■ of balr, in writing; fl,oo.
ASVBEOVBEforBheumatlimfimilabed. I‘rlcetl,00. Jy23 ,

J o iih J ,  Ew b l l , Birmingham, Conn..
J*« !» iau . J auksok, Lake Bids Building, Chicago, 
It. U. J ackhob, 830 IUce ttreet, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
An n u  C. Ball, t i l  West Liberty it., Cincinnati,0 ., 
OLiVJtn K. Oahu, Dei Moines, Iowa,
Mauv A. Hull, Bo»ton, Mass.,

And from good Druggists generally throughout the country.

Rowley’s Telegraph.
A  FULL diagnosis and treatment of all diseases by tho 

spirit of DB. WELL», through BO W LEY ’N T EL - 
E G B A P H . »end name, sge, locality of dlseaso. and ox. 
act location of patient In town, street and house. . T  
and * cents pot [age. w , 8. ItOWLEY,

AMANDA M. COWAN,
C I  O  TBEMONT BT., BOSTONJrtll be pleased to meet 
D i a  her friends on Snndayand WedneBday afternoons 
at2-.aot Thursday, Hiturdayand »nndayeTiningsatS, 1 

C .D . COWAN, S U a a g e r .

STELLAR SCIENCE.
W ILL give a test of It to any parson who will send me 

. L theplaceanddateof their birth (givingsex)and Meant», 
moneroratamps.

I will write Biographical and Predlettva Letters (from ths

N, B ,-A fter Sunday, Ang. lis t, MBS. COWAN wlU 
change tho time or giving her Btanoes, vis., Sunday, Tues- 

*'- * y afternoons, a t 2;80, Wednesday and Bun. 
‘ . lw* . Au20

day and Saturday a 
day evenings at 8.

CHAS. D* COWAN,
ASBISTxb BT

AMANDA M. COWAN,
•VTO, 012 Tromont street; Boston, will give 1’rlrste Blt- 
X v tings for spirit Communtcatlonsanatho Development 
of all phases of Mtdlumsblp,’ Including Sittings for Full 
Form Materialisations;' DevelopIngCIrcleThursdayeven- 
lngs at 8. For terms; apply a t the above address.

Au20 ■ . i .r .- lw i  i ■

_____ _____________right to relecl _____
applications. AddreseSAMUEL ltARKBIt FBATT* Rei 
reeentatlve Manager, Box 2708, Boston, Mass, Itosldencel 
Yarmouth etreet, Boston,. ' 8w* , Aufl

Mrs. Abble M. H. Tyler,
M eata l and N a g n s t le  D enier;

a  DOVER BT., BOSTON. Spiritual and Material Bern 
edles given for Nervousness, Insomnia and Melsn 

i, Obesity, Liver and Kidney Complaints; also 
strengthens and restores ra s in g  Bight, Treats at a distance.

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
TIieM  g M d i » r e  perfect fittin g  a n d  u n e x c e lle d  

f o r k t s s l y  o f  f in ish  and e lc g su ite  o r  adyle.
Unrivalled for cheapness, as the reversible principle 

makes one collar equal to two.
: Both standing and turn-down collars In all dealrablo sis*» 
and styles.

Sample collar and pair of cnSa sen t  on receipt of six cents, 
(Name sise. ) 111 nitrated catalogne free.

Ten Collars, or ' live pair, o f  Oufft, told at itoretfor  25 
cents.

REVERSIBLE COLLAR GO.,
^  97 K ilb y  N tree^ B o sto n , M .u ,

O r g a n  & P a x »  Go.
' B O S T O N ,  I Æ ^ .S S .  

Established IS years. Everywhere recognised as standard 
instruments. New and Elegant Designs. FuBy Warrant
ed. Catalogues Free. .

FACTOEI AND WABEROOMS,
iTremont S treet, opp. W altham  8treet,

'■' ' ' ■ BOSTON.
; MhlD lyeow. _________

FREE DIAGNOSIS
W IL L  be sent upon receipt of stamp, age, sex, leading 

symptom, ana lock of hair;
A ddrtssD B . N 8 A H K L IN  W HAT,Burlington, Iowa. Jyao : .. ;

A8TONI8HING OFFER.
tfwf.:

imeIowa.

DlWlOs Utt
, theGermiñ,rs'opeBBd.ähdnew portions aresnpplled 
 ̂ot ‘’Norse HytholoW," and ” Notea on the Bbajtavad 
Gita.” Adyar. Madras. lndla, F o r aale by Colby Sc
Elch, 9 Bosworth street.Boaton.

Paiwed to  N plrlt-Ltfe,
■ From his heme, In Harwich Town, Conn.; July 27th, 1887/ 
Mr. Edmond W. Dean, aged M years. , . >

The funeral services were held at hlshome July2»th. and, at his special request, Mrs. B, 8. Lillie gave the address,
and H r, j /T . LUrterenderodmastcalseT --------------- -to the occasion. Beautiful Indeed were ___.-------------—------------ ithbf

tow? s /B Id e r/l

•:;,/!> ’•'! y *i '• 1 f; 11 ¡1\t ¡1 fUtr ’’*»1 f (r;> , » i( v‘»Y
From her w»ld*M», |n RoqervUw, ktos... July 28th, at-, 

ter aeveral month* of auSering, EveUne B. ( wife of Thos, 
W. Tnltle. aged88yearsand8month»;r;j > ,ii hi,; iv 

Sbewaa an early convert to BjdHtnlfllsin,1 Woonstsht at* ten dan t  at meetings and stsnoes, as Well U s  devotid read- 
•er of the dear oldBANMia or LiouT. and poared omflrm in  the faith, with a hope of meeting all those loved ones gone before, i Bbewai a noble,irne. deroted woman, e atnpere, friend, and her many.vlrtnea.wlll low m  jamfnmeiad,,, Tbe funeral services were bold on the 3ist of^lj??oona«t- 
■ed by tbe well-known medium, Mrs. N. J. WUUs: singing 
byaqaar^tte. ; ;. ■- ’.. _ _ _ ^

From his home, In Newmarket, N.H., early In Jnly, 
JohnLawrenoeBoerdman. ' i, >> '■' ■ 11:J1.
„Mr. Boardmanwi His parents rtmovibis youth and early mat----- - --------------
I W m » » m S e m a i l f i t o h y
ell. .ifcan ta trathfallyjssldof-hlm be had not an ewimy;Ho was a oonarmtosplritimUst, and aeon stint resderof tho BAWhxe 'OV ,Liani|7aqd' nl» eitlmable wtro-now widow—has long beenlloonveraSnitwith thS brightassur- anceswhloh the New Dispensation hutp offer regarding tlwprerentlireandltasequefieelnthebeiond. ■ • '

In addition to too widow. tha dMeasM has :loit toblad him in . tho. mortal to tolV.hrofteranAim itooPied slater, 
who have tho heartfelt ̂ rmpator blTnU in thlath«11 bereavement.'’'''' •.•>•Js«»tnrTF!**r«wihvJ ;■ 1

I'Ali h’l; û.' '¿/.I

.iv .'i  oir'V (►Pisi lutil'iV,
ilNMtsr

8cience of Solar Biology.
I  ¡INCLOSE 50 cent«, with Date qf Birth, for Delineation 

Ll,of, Character, Mental, Physical and Business Qualifi
cations, Conjugal Adaptability, e tc ., etc. Address ESO- 

TE BIC  F V B . GO.. *78 N baw m nt A ren n e , B smUw .
Jrt,  1 • '■ ■ 1 «  1 ' 1 ■' ’

NIR8. CLANEY,
Bu s in e s s  a n d  t e s t  m e d iu m , No. a a  W est ath 

street, Chattanooga, Tenn. . j e u
“  TTQW  TO BECOME A  SPIRIT-MEDIUM

J C t l K  TOUR O W N --------- -------
Address.?
Watronsvll

10M E .”  _ 
n stamps, JJ

nil Instructions. 
MES A. BLISS, 

• Jyao

The Writing PlanchetteI ft- a->.l,.Li ». .1, i...-,, ...re ,. ,,,•., ...... .; i.»-fl "1 fl'lH 'J T-fl. .HOE to unahla to i

rb a

; calar effort o f t

_____ w iw daeire'w ieB ee tn'W ritto» leèdimeahS
avail raemaelvee of theee ‘̂ FluobettM . ’ri wniòD'i>M alaoteveoamnaiaa- 

It begins :

DE. MABTHA LYON,
MEDICAL PBYOHÒMETBIST. nisgnoUsof Disease 

and Magnetic Treatments aneciantes. Befers to Ur. 
J .  It. Cooke, underwhose care eue was developed. Office 

honre 8 to Ut 2 to *, 7 to 8 F,M. <18 Tremont street, Boston 
AulS . 4w*

IMI88 A. PEABODY,
Anil 2w*.

MI88 HELEN A. 8LOAN
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths. 

Celebrated “ A cidC are.”  Office b o arrirom 9 a .m,
to 8 P.M.

Au2D
171 Tremont street, ooraer Mason a t  ;  Boston, 

lw*

MR8. ALDEN,
T LANCE MEDIUM. MedtcalExamlnatlsnsandMag' 

netto treatment. 48 W lnteratreet, Boston.
AuO 6W*

MRS. M. L. HARDY.
O A Q  TREMONT STREET, Boston. Magnetic, Elec- 
A Jv /O  trio and Massage Treatments, ” --------- . . . . . .
cated Baths. 4w*

Vapor and Medi 
Jy30

M A S S A G E  A J T D  M A G N E T I S M .

NTcrn
JT25

. DR. E , M. FAXON, 19 Temple Place, Boston. 
Consultation free. Also Bistructton given.

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN,
Me d i c a l  Clairvoyant. Mag 

menta. 147 Tremont street, 1
Ault sw*

MRS. 0. H. LOOM1S-HALL, Teat and Heal
ing Medium.' Answers six questions on bnslness by 
■ « cen ts ; brief diagnosis from lock of hair and sex ."  

cents, u s  West BrooUtne street, Snlte 2, Boston.
Anil . . . .  2w* ...........

JENNIE OBOSSE, Teat, Otolrvoyan 
AVA Bnslness and Medical Medium, returned to 87 BTends 
street,. Six questiona by mall, 50 cents and stamp. V  
Life Reeding, .1,00 and two stamps. Disease ■ epoda

Affi» : , 3w* ■

A.'»*Letter addrfu l  Spirit Uagntl_____
9 Bosworth street, Boston.' Two pact..JyaT, . ,i ; n. i , lSw*

ses by mall, |l,oo.

MR8. 8. M. GORDON,
TLyrEDIOAL, Business and TeBt Mediato', 248 Coart st. JtA Boome, Boston. ______ 2teow* A um

MR8. FANNIE A. DODD
IkgA G N ETIO  PHYSIOIANand Test Medium, 48 W in- 
JML ter street,'Boom 11. lw* n,- < ■ ■' ■ Anao

rjtE8T_*nfi,
RIR8. DEMOND.

22 winters
¡neu Medium; - 
i t ,  Boom 18, Boston.

l i / fB S . D B ; J U L I A  C B A F T 8  S M IT H  glvea
IV I medical examinations freo M iry Thursday!rem e 
Office, Hotel “ .Cabe,"i8 Appleton street, Boston..;, ,.

An20: • 5w* • ■ ,
T08EPHL.O '  tH  Borworth 

Boom 4, Bosten, “  
J»» ■ •28W*

tfeefenrerded by
1

o Ä j l iÄ Ä Y Ä te i iÄ iÄ«rtiUis t m i* '{*•*'*»; ài/ìiiV-j:,* T,'.-.' i •. .’i*i•> >>'■
••WHEN THE DE ABONES OÁTHEB AT HOMBjtv,

Bong'and Cborqs.' Words eod,'Mnsloihr.O. PtiLongley;

D IA G N 0818FR EE.
pitwo.t^rtamjN, leek ellmirt

' ■; lasTi,

•  W orceM er B qsu sre .B o sto n , . ,,
I jy* '' ; 'i.isw*' ' P r«  H .  G . P e to r w n
iTWTtô. K .' E . F IS H E B , 147 T re m o n t  s t r e e t ,  lYiltoom*, Boston.,.M agne^ndM ^éTreatm ^nL

TV1RÖ. J .  G. E W E L L , Inap Irfttlo n aL  alao  
i^ l^slojaui, 172 West Bpylpgflejd at., BoatO^., Bonn

.... Phy-
1 ours? to"

J. A. 8HELHAMER
MAQHETIO HEAUEE,

Offlo* Bunrortk Btoait (Boom li), Boatan, Mail.

[istjellanjcuMS. ffeto § g rh  ^bberiisenwiris.
DUMONT O. DAKE, M. D.,
"* “  "•*- treet, New.York o r

iniy years’ experii 
f Teatlmonlals. Ss

17 ll*»?’1 lWini
r.EST Mthsti 

j/ss. ”
Thou.■nds o f '

tty, ‘ caret fneura- 
. lenoe In the Ueallni 
Bond for Circular,

A Lira 8ATXD-8TILL ANOT1ISQ, VOLUSTAnT IBIDUT»
to tub DOcroB’a skill;

'*• I’aymaslerErte Itallroad, residence Nyack, N .Y., writes under date April80th, 18*7; “ Dr. 
H i*4 “ ” ?  “ r  son's life when given up to die by attend-
tefmSÎÂlSÏSv'»hVtfîSî.iLtoi.'îY.

FOB 
THE

£ ■ « !«  fa « nt Immovxd CusiTiowxd E l n ^ a v i i a
— *-------- erform tbe work

le and alwayi ln, - ....«per» beam dii.

lLTBS. 8. Ü. BONHAM. 143 West 41st ntroet, 
AVA New York, Paychomctrlin. Pronhmlc and Business 
Examinations by letter Irom handwriting. Turms m,oo.

M edicated Cologne Bath.
w  » A.A gist and Medium. Houd for Prospectus. ‘SA West

Full Information can be had and the Remedies obtained lath street. New York City,______  4w* Au20 '

Ante 4w*
erma *3

513 Prospect streëti Clëveland, 6 .

Nativities 
nanded. Adi 
loston, Mass,

X ton a t prices proportionate to the detail de
ss OLIVER AMES GOULD, Box U84,

July u .

8ealed Letters Answered.
M BS. Dll. KLEANOB MARTIN, 73 West Lane Are- 

nue, Columbus, Ohio, f t and 8 cents. 6w* Au9
•VfARGAKET FOX KANE will be at Lake. .VA Pleasant about tbe lStliof August. Sbawlll visit Bos
ton alter the close ot Camp. 2w* Aul3

Received from. England.

RAPHAEL'S-  ALMANAC:
OR, TQB

MARY C, MORRELL, Business, Prophetlo
[OltyneTfl °P ng Mo<llum* » ^  W ett MUl Newiw* kuts

RUPTURE8
Circular. Addreu GAIT. W . A. COLLINGS.

IUBED In thli 
’ andlm
m p fu r_______

SmlthvlUe, Jefferaon Co, 
JylO , N.Y» 13W* (Mention this i

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
BYA BILIABLXCLAIUVOYANTAND MAONXTIO niALIB. 
S EÍÍ.V .tampe, look of hair, name, ago and box, we« r  ÄTii. rs.

AUS I8w*

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
TD BULOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. W e 
A li will give you s correct diagnosis of your case. Address 
»  ®?. 1WTTKRFIKLD, M1. D., corner Warren and 
Fayette streets. Syracuse, New York. 20w* J y »

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt 
C.Hough,

GIVE Stancesst Lako Pleasant each evening during An- 
A u ^* 1, a,lt n®’ for bommunlcstlons dally.

pU N TO N  LIBERAL INSTITUTE,for Young
\ J  Men and Woman. 13 l’rorenora. Schools .1 Elocution, 
Iustraiuental MuslffiVocal iluslc and Art, with graduating 
courses. Common English thoroughly taught; Collegiate, 
Academic and College Preparatory Courses. Unoxcelled 
Commercial Training In tho now l’arter Uuilnoss Colloge. 
Superb brick building, heated by steam and lighted by gas; 
hot and. cold water and bath rooms on every ban, Two- story

low. Catalogne free.

------------------------ , ___ ____ j Ioit
Beautiful location In tho Mohawk Vat- 

Rates
lirlck Gymnasium. _ _ _ _
ley, on New York Central and West Shore Roads.

And
V. PARSELI,, A.M ., President,
4w- Fort Plain, N.Y.

P R O P H E T I C  M E S S E N G E R
AHD

W e a t h e r  G u i d e ,
• F O R  1 8 8 7 :

Comprising a Variety of Usefnl Matter and Tables, 
Predictions of the Events, and ths Weather, 

That will Occur In Each Month Daring the Year.

W ar and Accidental Sedition and Riot! 
H eat and Thunder!

A  X a a r g e  B l e r o g l y p l i l o ,  
BY R A P H A E L ,

The Aitrologer cftM  Nineteenth Otntury.
O O N T D K T B .

xty-Berenth Annual Address.
 ̂ onthly Calendar and Weather Guide, 

The Voice of the Heavens.
Raphael’s Evory-da;

LIFTING THE VEIL:
on,

Interior Experiences
AND

M a n if e s t a t io n s .
B y  S U S A N  J .  a n d  A N D K E W  A. F IN O K .

An Interestlngand Instructive narrative of tho expórtenos 
of one who from early childhood was subject to the visits 
and recognisable guidance of spiritual intelligences.
opening chanter elves a-grannie ncn-nlct ------
plantation :
opening chapter gives 1 grap 
. tlon lllo when tho T,peoi 
section of our country was In Its prime.

_________ ivory-day
The Farmer’s Breedlng-Tsl 
Aatro-Meteorplogle Table.
Table of the Moon’s Blgns In 1887. . 
iymbola. Planets, Moons, 8tans, etc.
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures, 
ttoyal Tables, etc.
Oovent Garden Measures! Fish Table,
Beady Reckoner and Wages Table.
Fanners’ and Gardenersr Tables.
Building and Income Tables.
Manure and Weather Tables.
A Calendar for 200 yoars.
Tide Table for the Principal Ports.
»tamps. Taxes, and Licenses.
Postal Information.
Pawnbrokers’ Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, eto. 
Eclipses during 1887.
Best Perlodfl during 1887 for observing the Planets,
General Predictions.
Periods In 1887 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
A Short Medical Directory Tor Different Diseases.
Birthday Information; also the fat« of any Child born 

daring 1887,
Useful Notes.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of the Hleroglyphlo for 1888.
Fulfilled Predictions In 1888,
Hints to Farmers.
Hints toGardenera. '
Horticultural, Botanical, and Herbal Guide,
Useful Hint*, Legal and Commercial.
The Farmer, Receipts, eto.
Usefnl Beoelpts.
Positions of the Planets la the Nativities of the Balers In 

Europe.
Baphael’sPubllcatlons, etc.
Raphael’s Book of Dreams.
Raphael's Book of Fate.

P r le e  SO c r a ta ;  postage free.
For sale by COLBY A B1CH.

Guide.
Table.

. WORKS ON HEALTH.
T H E  M E N T A L  CU K E. B y  K e v .W .F . E V A N S
X  The philosophy of Llfo: Illustrating the Influence of iht 
Mind on the Body, both In health and disease, and the Psy
chological Method of Treatment, 364 pp. The work has re
ceived the encomlumaof able critics, and Is considered one 
of the best books In tho Eugllsb language, adapted to both ... . •• • • • • h<

ullar Institution”  ot that
_______  _____  Its prime. Tbe periodical
vlsltaot the circuit preacher, tho preparations la tho “ big 
house "an d  the “ quarters" of the negroes for the event, 
are finely detcrlbod. As the narrative procoeds the devel
opment of medlumshlp gradually unfolds faculties pre
viously latent, and tokens of the presence of spirits become 
moreand more frequent. Accountsof clairvoyant, clalren- 
dlent and other experiences follow—all remarkable— Includ
ing Independent slate-writing, the sudden production of 
flowers, etc. In tbe latter part a thrilling account Is given 
of the wonderful medlumshlp ot a slave woman who startled

sick and well, also the physician, and shows . 
can ward off and eradicato disease without medlolne 

Cloth,V ,«.postage 10cents, .
For sale ty  COLBY ft BIC1Ì.

low persons

flowers, eto.
of thewoudorrui mcuiuiusblp 0____________ __________
an entire community with lha eloquence ot her discourses, 
prophetic visions, and powerful denunciations of wroug.

Ths book from beginning to end la one of Intense Inter
est; there Is not a dull page; and treating as It does of the 
Inception end growth of Bplrltusllsin a t the South, of which 
but little has been known to the public. It will command, 
as It should, a wide sale and do a good work.

O O I T T E I I T T S .
CUAFTIB I .—Early Recollection or One of the Authors;

»ketch of Plantation Life In Slave Days; 
The Negro Bkeptlc; Visit to the Quar
ter; Catechised by the Minister; Tha 
Creeds! School ana Its Effects; Convic
tion sud Conversion; Dawning Light.

“  II.-E a rly  Recollections continued; Seeking
forTruth; An Infldol'a Experlence;Tho 
Spirit of an Indian Malat The Spirit Mother.

“  I I I .—Joining Another Church; Leaving this
Churcn; Tbe Spirit Rap; The Little 
Philosopher; A Plea for Lyceums.

”  IV ,-A  Spirit Message; A Béance with Dr, 
Blade.

”  V.—Forming a  Circle; A Spirit Messenger;
Celestial Music; Mesaagesfrom the Up- 

.per World.
”  V I.—Remarks on Orthodox Jews and Ortho 

. . .  dox Christians; Spirit Messages.
“  V II.—A Millionaire’s Home; • His Message;

Stance with a Gentleman; The Bplritua! 
Aura;Exporlenoofrom "G hostLand”  
of Chevalier da B. ; Vlslonof A. J .  Da
vis.

”  V III.—Transition of a  Babe; A Clairvoyant
Beene; Thoughts on Reformers.

*' IX .— Free Agency; Controversy Between Twq
Christians; Developing Paper; Msg- 
neilzed Paper for the  Blck.

“  X .—Testing the Spirit Indian; The Esqui
maux Spirit; A Strange Experience; 
Letter from a Medium; Interesting St- 

. ances; A Season ot Doubt.
“  X I ,—A Letter Causing ra in ;  Manifestation!

Through.* Negro Slave; An Amusing 
_  Béance with a Negro.

** X II.—The Need of the Age; A FalryBtory;
Medlamsand Messages; Borne Thoughts 
on Mediums and Development.

"  X III .—Thoughts on Dreams; Bemnamhullstle

A  T h e o re tlo a l a n d  
i Medical Psychology, B yllxv . 
■ clearest and most practical

____________great sub] _____
sources, and herein so Illuminates the subject that 
" ily understand tha meory,

tho healing art, enabling
of ordinary Intelligence cannot 01
but become qualified to practice _____
parents to be tholr.own family physician.

Cloth, 1,25, postageio cents.
For sale by COLBY ft HIGH.

T H E  D IV IN E  L A W O F  C U B E . B y  W . F .  E V -
X  ANB. This treatise Is tho result of the autbor’sU st six

___ ___ _________________  ___________ pereoL
w hodeslra«  remain In good health as well asthososlck in 
body and mind, and especially Is ltsppllcsble to persons who 
retojmlse the growing demand fer more knowledge In re
gard to utilising the pdwerof mind oyer disease and the 
subtle forces that are In the universe.

Price ̂ 1,M,'postage to cents.
For sale by ( rftKIOU.

SOUL AND BODY ; or, The Spiritual Soleno« 
of Health and Disease. Ily W , F . EVANB, author of 

dental C ure,'land “ Mental Medicine. ”  Aworkworthy 
of being spread broadcast over tbe land. I t  Is calculated to
do good wherever read.

'Cloth; Prtcell.oo.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

Medicine. 
Cloth, 12i 
For sale !

i, 215. prie 
L.BY *  BI II,50| postag* W ««nt»..

of tbe Human System, and their Application to the Eellef
fnd Onre of all Curable Diseases ef tho Mind and Body, 

t gives Instructions for both Healer and Patientas ta ras
la practical, and most beoomo a  standard work, as these 
natural forer-------*----- - ------ -______ orees are eternal and untrere*!,» S M 'sç im
äATUBE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE. By a  

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. The Philosophy of liap- 
es, oran Exposition of Spiritualism, embracing the vím

------------ ynj of extremlsta/pfoand eon. ’ Distinguished
is, Professor», D. D.s, and otheqrinopposition t«

N E W  ■ B E E T  H U BIC .

' W i è n  I  G o ,
. ; / q u a b t e t . ’ ..-.y”

Words and rettilo byM n,B»r»h A, VanBlareom, 
•FOTreSbyOOLBYaBIOH.

Bri», a n d  a U J T h ro a t  DU-:

mat Hsmedr ferthe Throat.. d y fs r th *  iDtphtoeri*,l 
TemenUi 1

know»

Xpos . . .  ____
rions tÿlnlons of extremlsts/pro and eon. 
Theologians, Professors, D .D .s, andothergJi 
Its truthfalnese; Normal, Inspirational and Ti 
and W riters In favor. Is  Immortality ' 
edge of Nature’s taws and the destiny

mal. Inspirational and Trance Bpeaken 
’. ISImmortsJity Universali’ KuuwV

------------------ws and the destiny o fih o  n e e  result la
happlneaa, also proves an antidote to “ Free Lore” -4sns.

, *1,80, pottage 10 cents.
"m b î88ENTIAL3 OF MENTAL J3DŒ ALINO : 

ime Theory and Practice »L/MAIlSTON, A new work on the subject of Christian Belenoe or
------ Gore. ^ T J»  I*pne or the most able treatises on thissubject that haa yet Appeared. It , la not only intended for cenerei reading, botai a text-book., 1 m
! Y cÄ ® ^ * B . 0 H ,

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH..’•.!•>•! -, - ; 2_:. , t r . rMagtottxmaiid
sJSS* -

XIV,
Experiences. 

- A  Dreream, and W hat Followed; The 
Vision of a Friend ; A Btrxngo Export- 
ence; VtslonsofaNegroHlave; A Cbrls- 
tlsn Convert's Dream ; Dreams of Dif
ferent Persons.

XV.—Presentiments and Warnings.
XVI, —A Blngnlar Phenomenon; An Bxpoeiof 

Spiritualism; AW arnlug anil Bad Ac
cident; Message from (no Spirit of a 
Negro.

XVII, —Spiritual Manifestations of Past Ages.
“  X V III.—A Spirit's Presence and Hovealmente.

X IX .—DowtheSeaCaptatn Informed his Fam
ily or his Death; A Séance at Sea; The

x x  
X X l"

—Message from Gen. Sam Houston.
—Tho Trumpets; A Tranoe Experience; A 

Spirit Poem; A Controversy on Inspira-. 
Moni A Minister’s Visit.

X X II,—A Spirit Message and Narrative; A 
Poem. '

X X III. —A Minister and his Spirit Brother; A 
„  Spirit’» Strange Mistake.

XXIV. -Magnetic Healing! A Spirit Message.
XXV. —How Spirits Have Aided Us; Spiritual

Séances.
“  XXVI,—ASuddsn Journeyaod Itsltesults; L et-■

e“ ? s f e Â  HeèUng! Inaep“ a’
APPENDIX,

Tho book contains finely executed portraits of the two 
authors, Mrs. Susan J , and Andrew A. Flnok; also Felix 
M. Flnek, and two clairvoyant scones In spirit-llfe.

Cloth, large  l im o , b eveled  boarvla. P r ie a ts ,M |  
y s s lo g e f te e .

For sale by COLBY ft HIGH.

A Book for Thoughtful Radicals. 
A STUDY OF

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY.
B Y  L E W IS  G . JA N E S .

CO N TEN TS.-Introduçtlon____
Period) 2. society and Religion in the Homan Empire: 
3. Sources of Information; 4. Theological Aspect* of the

; 1, Palestine In the Roman 
i Empire;

IteR^lonof Jesus; S. Uqptal
.U nii.___
^¿ÄtSUsrerei

ÀBpOCtlOfthô Roílg^mof Jesus; 
is Uoepel Stories; 7, The Chrta- 
nstollo Age ; 9. The Marbré Pe-M artyr Pe-

yth ai_____________
ttanlly of l'aul; 8. Tbe ApostoRo Ago;

IO. Ohristlsnlty thè State BeUglon. 
neof tbe moet soholarly Works on tbe sn b je e tth a ti 

ve «ver seeu. LJuiow o r  no, pther whlch seem stom e
tikelrto  gire u m tte h  satMfactfonloany carr“ ------
wbo la aiso «andld and temperate, ' ■—D anfsi 
u n ,  author a f "A S ystem if Piuchologu."

I student,

: ■ ■  m t  f  r ì t t 7
' : R t n i H M  '
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SPIHITUAli CIRCLES.

BY EMMA. HABDINGB BBITTBN.
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T h e F rec-C Irc le  M eeting»
At this oflloo have been suspended tor tbe sum- 
mei. They will be resumed, as usual, about 
tbemlddleof September next.

strangely paralyzed sensation In tbe faoe and 
along the right side of my throat. I feel It a 
little now as 1 try to speak : It almost prevents 
me from saying the words 1 wish ; bnt I know 
It Is only beoanse of coming baok in (his way ; 
for In the spirit world I  have no such  fee lin g .

Iliad other things that I,wished to say, but 
they have slipped from me. Perhaps I shall 
have to come again before I can give all that I 
wish ; but if my sister knows I return with 
great love for her, and that it Is my highest 
hope to some time lead her thoughts to a 
knowledge of this Bpiritcommnnlon, I shall be 
satisfied with making this attempt. My name 
Is Eliza Blanobard.

S P IR IT  M E SSA G E S,
GIVEN TUBODOn THX MKDIUMBniP OP 
X - MUa 3*. T. »helhwmcr.

B ep o r t r f  P u b lic  S éance  held  M a y  20th, 1887— 
C ontinued  from  Iasi issue. 

i h n r i l e  C arver.
Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman. I wa® so 

young when I passed away I oan truly »ay that 
the greater part of my life has bean .leaned

and yeti have learnedfrom the spiritual sldo 
al

thly
toot with physical life. , .  „

I call myself as I would were I here—Charlie 
Carver. I coma to not only reach my dear 
mother, but also my brother Robert, and tell 
him that 1 have been by his side In many hours; 
I have watched his growth and develo 
from a little boy to a great tall man. 
seen him gaining knowledge, going from

a good deal and gained much power and knowl
edge of earthly things by earning baok in con-

Çment
'great tall man.

g froi _
to place, reaping experience that has been good 

1 nave

have
plaoe

for him. 1 have been a companion to him al
though he did not know It, and I feel I am In
debted to him for something of my knowledge 
of earthly things. It seems to methat the time 
is not far off when he will enter larger lines of 
experience. I can dimly see coming to him, I 
might say, a new life, and yet I will not; but 
that he Is to branch out In his career, take up 
much and accomplish much, I oan see Is com
ing in the near future.

1 wish to tell mother that I am with Robbie; 
that 1 am privileged to watch over him, and at 
times to come so near as to touch bis life. Ho 
does not know that it Is me who comes, and 
yet I think that an influence is almost unoon- 
solously felt, whloh has an effeot upon his life, 
both spiritually and materially. I wish to tell 
her that I am often with h e r; that sister is 
there, and father, and friends who lovo her for 
the work she has performed and for the good 
that Bhe Is doing now at times.

Mot long ngo, when the raps came to her in 
her own home, when the beautiful lady was 
present, I was there, and I and other spirits 
were privileged to make those raps, and let my 
dear mother know that the angels wore all 
around her. We whisper to her and she catches 
our words; we are happy In the thought that 
those who dwell on the unseen shore of life can 
manifest intelligently to their dear ones of 
earth at certain times, and bring the loving 
message and kindly influence to cheer their 
lives. My mother will know, and I think un
derstand what I have Bald, and perhaps It will 
make others feel that there Is a truth In these 
things whloh the world does not fully under
stand. My mother Is Mrs. Anna C. Rail of Cin
cinnati.

W illia m  K . Lew is.
That bright spirit opened the way for me to 

come; lie told me that whenever I got ready to 
speak here he would try and make the way
i ilalntome. I followed him to-day, because I  
elt it was a good time, and he has Indeed left 

It dear for me to speak. I  promised myself 
long ago, that just as soon as possible I would 

from your olrcle and tell th<

F r a n k  M orton .
My errand here, Mr. Chairman, Is principally 

to reach parties in Richmond, Ind, I  soe a 
change coming into their lives. They are rela
tives of mine, and somehow 1 cannot forego 
my Interest in what concerns them. One 
would suppose that I, who have been so many 
years In the splrlt-world, would have cut off 
from earthly association and turned my atten
tion to things spiritual. In a measure I may 
have done so, but In a large degree I have not. 
These things in the material, espoolally where 
they have an influence upon friends and rela
tives, affect me ; and that is why 1 endeavor to 
speak through this channel.

I wish my friends to know that what at pres
ent threatens to be an unpleasant experience 
will not result in that-way. The forebodings 
whloh they bear may be laid aside; for although 
there will be certain affairs which may not be 
as agreeable as desired, yet the whole will tend 
in a little while to a more pleasant ending than 
now promises.

I know I am speaking rightly on this ques
tion, beoause I can trace the end from the be
ginning ; I oan see where certain oironmBtances 
are to  arise whloh are not now provided for ; I 
oan perceive where certain conditions will have 
a bearing upon this matter, whloh are not now 
taken Into account ; and for this reason I give 
a word of oheer and enoouragement to those 
who are now almost depressed beoause of their 
prospeots for the oomlng time.

This may not be plain to the world, but my 
mission Is not to the world. I do not come to 
preach the gospel, or even to give any Instruc
tion or lesson to the ontside mass. There are 
many who can do that far better than I. There 
are teachers and preachers on the spiritual 
side who, at times they deem best, come to 
them to give their lessons and to diffuse their 
knowledge, but I oome merely to a small olrole 
of those who perhaps will be glad to hear from 
me. I trust so, and bring them most kindly 
feeling and respect.

I know that the time (s not far distant when 
one, at least, will join me in the spirit-world, 
and when others will find their feet nearing 
the invisible shore.

William sendshiB greetings ; also brings much 
love and kindly feeling, as do others—those 
who were known as talented minds here, and 
those who did not make a stir outside their 
own little olrole of friends. They are all well- 
disposed and happy in the spirit-world, each 
one filling his place and doing his own work ; 
and we know that all things have been ordered 
wisely and well by a great suprome power. 
7ou may call me, sir, Frank Morton.

R e p o r t  o f  P u b lic  S éa n ce  h e ld  M a y  n t h .  1887.
N p frit In v o c a tio n .

Oh I thou Great Creator of all things, thou who bast 
called all forms and manifestations of life Into being, 
we worship thee In sincerity and In truth : we bow be
fore the majesty of thy law ; we humbly bring to tbee 
our aspirations and our thoughts, seeking guidance, 
asking for understanding of thy great truths. We 
would, oh I our Father, explore the depths and tbe 
mysteries of thy storehouse of knowledge, and eagerly 
gather up such Instructions as will enklnf------------

reason upbn these matters and discover wheth
er or no thoBe'people he has disliked are really 
so nnworthy as he has thought. Reasoning 
upon theme things, he will dlscover what 
is really loveable in humanity or In objeots, 
and place his affection on that. He will oome 
to learn that what 1b unloveable must be fleet
ing, of a temporary nature, and he will not 
care to dwell in dislike upon the things or the 
people whloh have before offended him ; he will 
be willing to let the unlovely go and not exer
cise his mind or thought upon it. In this way, 
he will grow Into harmony with spiritual things 
and with spiritual life; lie will think more of 
seeking for the beautiful, for that whloh is 
loveable in hls.nelghbors and in surrounding 
objeots, than of looking for that whloh is un
sightly, and ¡by-and-bye he will discover that 
there, is a fount of happiness within himself, of 
the existence of whion he has not thought, and 
be will go on from day to day, dwelling in this 
atmosphere of happiness, revelling In the light 
and beauty whloh he finds around him, drink
ing In the affectionate tenderness and nccord 
of friends, Until he rises-above the sphere of 
unrest, of unhappiness, and finds himself upon 
a plane of peace whloh will indeed prove a 
heaven to his soul.

R o sa  T . A m edey.
The spirit wjhb has just spoken illustrates the 

statement, or, affirmation, that the kingdom of 
heaven Is withinj and Indeed life proves this 
to be the oase, v The kingdom of heaven Is one 
of perfeot harmony and peace, and they who 
oome to be a t peaoe with their own lives and 
with all the world, who are ready to harmo
nize with Mature and her works, and to come 
Into sympathy , with humanity and Its great 
responsibilities, will find the kingdom of heaven 
surging within their own souls; for this condi
tion generates such an atmosphere of peace 
and quiet as the world-and Its Motions ban 
never take a#ay, and as will lift the spirit it
self above ail jthe cares, the frivolities and anxi
eties of external life. I t is as though one had 
withdrawn from the great bustle, and dust, 
and heat of olty life, and seated himself by a 
coo), quiet river, where the rippling water flows

was just as ignorant about life as I could be. 
1 knew what it was to work hard on this side, 
but I did q’t  have muoh of an education, and I 
was pretty badly off, I  tell you.'

That is the Way it seems to me now, as I look 
back, but somehow, and.,I. hardly knew how it 
was, it  oame> to me that 1 must.be,up and.do
ing and trying to.learn. There,was an old rel
ative of mine, and I did n’t  know him on the 
other Bide, who had a good deal of learning, 
and he had the faculty of looking Into things
>retty closely and studying them up; It deemed 
hat he hod been doing this a good mahy years 

on the spirit-side, and for some reason he,took
an Interest in  me, and by his power and help 1 
began, to study, so that now, as I oome back 
here, I  talk very differently from w;hat I wonld 
had ! come soon after going from the body.

Why, I  tell you, I  do take an interest in 
things here and In people. I Want to do some
thing, if I oan, to . help along a good work. I 
do n’t  want to see my friends groping along in 
the dark. I  don’t  want them to ollnghold of 
old superstitions, and become so wrapped up In 
them as not to see the dear light shining all 
around. 1 thought if I  could get back here and

strong. I would be an old man if I  was here 
now, but I do n’t feel so oh the spjrlt-slde. I 
have been trying to save my strength and to 
make tbe moat of it, although I have a great 
deal to learn—more than I  could think o f  in a

[.upon mossy i

speak 
Hive, 
that I can use for m;

he world thatrora your olrcle and 
‘ th a t" '

____  ly . .
I do not want it thought by those who have

own and other purposes.
known me, those who have been related to me, 
that my mind Is quenched, that my thinkin, 
power is lost, and 1 do sot want them to thinpower is lost, and l  do sot want them to tnraic 
that before I left the body I had lost my intelll-
?;ence or that my brain was not capable of per- 
ormlng Its work. True, there was muoh to 

cioud It; there was muoh to 'prevent me from 
-giving full expression to my thought as I 
wished; but I  felt all the time it was there, 
and if It had a good ohanoe it oould express it
self as fully as In the days of my prime.

Now 1 am a spirit, Independent of tbe old 
worn-out body, and am glad to cast It off and 
have It go from me; but I want to say tha t I 
can understand my condition; I see my sur
roundings and I  know with whom I fellow
ship. I nave met my wife, and she is clearly 
intelligent, and moving along in her beautiful 
way in the spirit-world. I have seen my little 
boy—grown to manhood—and he Is strong and 
doing well his work in hts own way. I have 
seen other friends and relatives, and I know 
that I have found a new home,

Mr. Chairman, some of my friends will ac- 
"  It

____  . ly my
cannot help the denial, nor shall I feel dls-
oept what 1 say and believe 
others will reject It

,t comes from me; 
and deny my coming. I

turbed about It; but to all who care to receive 
my word I bring a greeting, and want them to 
understand I do not forget them.

I  take an Interest in the things of this life, 
although 1 don’t  wish to enter Into anything 
connected with Its finanolal or business olroles. 
I  wearied of them on earth; got tired of all 
those purely material things, .and perhaps that 
is why I rather let my hold; slip upon them. 
Perhaps some will say I was* not so successful 
later in life as in early years, and it may be be
cause my Interest did slacken. Well, I am 
done with those things now; but I do feel kind
ly toward those who are friendly to me. I 
want to do anything In the world 1 can to help 
them along.

I  know 1 shall feel better for oomlng. I  have 
felt from the first that If I  oould come and take 
possession of your medium, even if I  only gave 
my name and said a few words, It would do me 
a  great deal of good, beoause I hare felt all the 
time that I needed this exporienoe. 1 am fi

Indie our fouls 
nd all things.with a desire to know and to understand 

Oh I our Father, we approach tbee In tbe spirit or love 
and confidence, certain of thy tenderness, certain 
that we shall receive thy benediction In all ways and 
at all times. We would be worthy the companionship 
o( the holy and true; we wonld seek association with 
the pure and good ot every age and ot every life, 
we hr------------- - ---------------- ■ -•

Boston. I was well known here, 
years ago, as William E. Lewis.

not
from

many

E lla *  B la n c h a rd .
I have a sister Emeline, Mr, Chairman, who 

livesiln Chester, Pa, I usually called her Emmie 
when 1 spoke to her, as that is the familiar 
name by whloh she was known In our girlish 
life. I reel more tenderly: drawn to my sister 
than to any one else on earth, for mottpf my 
relatives have passed .to the spirit-world, ana 
they are with me lit my Immortal home; but 
here on tbe earth my sister aeems to have a 
claim on me. and I  am sometimes attracted 
back to her home, though she does not kni 
tha t I oan come to her.

Many times 1 have watohed her when hi__
along from day to day, doing this work an  

vln

lOW

that, and having no
lay.

____, „ . . . . . .  thought of any. uhaeen
friends who were by her side. She does not 
know that spirits oan retnrn, and sometimes 
she longs for those whom she oalls dead—she 
misses them from her life, and I have tripd, 
and mótber has tried, very hard to makeher 
understand tha t there is no death, but that sail, 
Is life and sensation for those who pass through 
the change which, must come to pii. I  send 
m j love to her. 1 send muoh mòre > than I  can 

'express, for all ?©ur friends unite in many 
thoughts of affection whloh they waft toward 
her at this tim e ,. I  feel that .perhaps sbq will 
know 1 have got book, and' that thought gives 
me muoh pleasure. ‘ ■■ ■"'<
, My sister lsmed{amlstlo,, and if Vine could 
ònlyhave' opportunity for1 Unfoldlurliiat gift 

-we oould oome.to her ln  her.ownrbPAiwand 
make’onr presence felt and 'underscooar I t  
seems to me now ,«  she will •natobwn-hoar oo-' 
oaslpnallyand alt «done with penoRand pane*,;

« M s s ? * *  r
; time before I  passed away I had a

. . _____ ___  May
ecome uplifted In thought and aspiration, so that 

we shall Indeed eome Into sympathy wlth those bright 
minds who delight to do thy service. May we. at this 
time, be brought under such an Influence and reoelve 
the baptism of love which flowetb downward from the 
exalted hearts of worlds beyond. Amen.

Q u estio n s  a n d  A nsw ers.
Controlling Spir it .—We will now attend 

to your questlons-Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[By S. W. B., Preston, 0.:1 Did not 

the statement made In the Book of Exodus, 
that God called Mobbs to go np the Mount, 
promising that he should there reoelve tables 
of stone on whloh were written the Law and 
the Commandments, originate in the faot that 
what is now known as Independent slate-writ
ing was practloed In those days ?

Ans.—From records which have been pre
served on the spiritual side of life concernini 
the early history of mankind, we understanc. 
that. In the days of Moses, what is now known 
as the practice of mediumship was somowhat 
well established and known among the more 
cultivated and refined of earth’s people. Wef 
are informed that Moses himself was a wonder
ful instrument for tbe transmission of spiritu
al knowledge to earth, and that through his 
agenoy muoh information and instruction were 
conveyed to his followers and those who oared 
to listen to him from the intelligences of a wise 
and exalted sphere. We have no doubt that 
Moses reoelved the commandments somewhat 
after the manner related In the Old Testament. 
We have no doubt that other lines of Instruc
tion and preeepts wereglven to tals man ta a 
like manner, for when Isolating himself from 
.the people he oould reoelve from higher pow
ers anoh manifestations and Information as 
would govern him in his oare over, and teach
ings to  the people.. The tables of stone may 
have been literally snob, or ibis may have been 
a  figurative term of speeob, Implying that upon 
the Isolated mountain-top Moses received from 
theworldbeyond suoh rules for oonduot, such 
lines of instruction asmight pass down through 
the ages for the^regulation of earthly human 
conduot—pass down intact and imperishable, 
and thus this sohemeot Instruction, these rules 
of conduot, might be readily likened nnto 
tables of stone that neither time nor rust wonld 
be likely to wear away, Some of onr com
mentators In the splrit-wprld deolare this to be 
the faot—that they were not literally tables of 
stODe whloh were presented to the old law-giv. 
or, bat that this code of conduct Was given to 
him In suoh a form-as to forever appeal to the 
higher Judgment of. mankind,/ and to appear 
more imperishable even than would toe .lofty 
mountains themselves. Yet we have several 
teachers In the splrlt-world who declare that, 
In addition to this Inner or-spiritual significa
tion, Moses did reoelve those lines ana Co: 
mantis upon tables of, stone* (having beta 1 
printed or written thereon by the Spirlt-guld 
who came about him, he having been.Tn the 
hour when the commandments were ttabec 
upon stone, in a profound, slumber, whloh! is 
now known to be the tranoe condition. “

Q.-[By P. B. Small,' Orleans, Mass.] If. a t 
understood, the Spiritual Philosophy' teaones, 
we oarry> with us to tbe worlcEbeyond, all loves 
and hates, jpys and sorrows, and Inharmonious' 
conditions, we are nnable to divest onrsClvee of 
In earth-life, what reason have we to hope we 
shall be happier In that world - than we are in 
this? ■ ; ■

A.—Happiness in this world or the next, de-" 
pends very mnoh- upon the condition .orlnner 
statebr iis snbject. You may b a ln V itt te  of 

. Inharmony; your spirit rebels over, its surround
ings; you may not try to Adjust yourself lpac- 
oordanoe with the life around you, and so you 
find yourself Inaohronlo etate of uprest, of 
unhappiness. You pass to the spirit-world, and 
take with you thgt ranje^OofidlUbn; you have 
not outgrown it, nor; MVd y o i ooiffe Into bar- 
ihony witb the lawaM thd nplVCrae. ) ■ If tlils is 
so, you will be unhappy atlll, and . yod wlU re

in ............. ...............................

weary soul'inayfind indeed tranquility of mind 
and brain, and be brought into strlot narmony 
with Nature’s forces, drawing health and 
strength from Its surroundings. So the man 
who oomes to rise above the anxieties and the 
turmoils of physical life, finds himself on the 
banks of a quiet river that ripples along peace
fully and sweet; he can draw from suoh an at
mosphere and suoh a scene only the most up
lifting and strengthening vitalities for his mind 
and brain. ‘ "

1 have seen 'many spirits, Mr. Chairman, 
slnoe 1 withdrew from the physioal body, since 
I left this plane of warfare and toil for the 
state of the spiritual life; and many of these 
spirits have Borne upon their faces and per
sons, and even in the atmosphere around them, 
traces of their great struggles with self. They 
have shown to me how they have Indeed en
countered enemies on every hand; and yet 
those foes were not of other households—they 
were of tbe spirit within. The greatest foe of 
all, I find, whloh a man has to put down and to 
overoome Is selfishness. I ' have seen so many 
struggling along, trying to get tbe best plaoe, 
to find the highest position, to gain all that is 
sweetest and moBt lovely for self, ignoring the 
rights and privileges of their neighbors; and I 
have seen the Selfishness extend a little further 
than for self alone. I  have seen these people 
fighting on in other ways, warring to gain the 
best position, tbe sweetest emoluments, tbe 
brightest interests for those who were most 
nearly related -to them ; and this Is another 
speoles of selfishness to be overoome, beoanse 
in doing thiB they have forgotten the rights of 
others and have trampled upon them ; and suoh 
spirits, however learned they may be in mental 
acquirement, hoWever scientific in researoh. 
however grand and noble in those external 
things whloh the world looks upon and ap
proves, cannot,have the kingdom of heaven. 
They do not know of vital, true happiness, nor 
have they ever tasted the sweets of perfect 
peaoe, beoanse there Is always within, some
thing that bids them look ,oqt for self and lose 
no opportunity of gaining that whloh they be
lieve is required* f

I  have seen other spirits, humble and weak 
almost, not able to maintain their footing In 
mental powers Or In lofty attainment of a sci
entific nature, humble and lowly In . appear
ance, and yet so self-forgetfal as to spend every 
hour of their time in looking out for others, in 
trying to find something beautiful and sweet 
for their fellow-creatures, and they have suoh 
a calm, quiet spirit, are-so harmonious, and 
move about .so beautifully, dispensing light and 
an atmosphere of purity about them, as to bless 
every one whom they reach. They are Indeed 
bappy,- for they do not. know of dlsoord. of 
strife, of envy, or of.Jealousy, and these spirits 
have found the kingdom of heaven. Sometimes 
they are in lowly places, walking among dark- 
ened conditions—those from which you or 1 
might shrink because of their unlovellness, say
ing naught of the more darksome aspects that 
would repel us, only recognizing the possibility --------------- -------  •* -  ----- - • exteri-of an angelio life beneath the unlovely 

looking for the 
nan form tha 
ver to brlnath___„_. ...

__  possibility,
nnlovely, impure spirit above the contempla-

or, only looking for thè germs of divinity with 
in the human form ‘ 
seeking ever to brinati 
to devolop the angelio

ig . _________________
mman form that:now seemB repulsive, 

those germs into the light,
, to lead the

words of loro from w p? i

tion of its dark' conditions to a knowledge, a 
hope of something higher and better whloh it 
may attato, and these workers, going about In 
tbe darkened places, stepping down Into the 
mud and mire of soolal llfe,Tnordprto plok out 
apeari and place i t  hi lts trne position, have 
found the kingdom of heaven mnoh more truly 
than apother aplrlt bent upon Its own develop
ment,,upon its own, educational interests,,wno 
moves artrand fif hi tnabalon of beauty, amid 
floral soenes of loveliness.  ̂ t

These things' hkvp to <be‘ taught, Mr. Chair
man ¡ humanlty'has lvet to learn that tfaerb is 
noway to find happiness1 and peace;save;b: 
working it out through self-endeavor, throng) 
the power of the( Bn|rlfc tp^rlse,above nnlovely 
and ithpure aspirations And thoughts to a plane 
of unselfishness.

1 did not think’.to dUcourse upon these things 
when I oame, butlt,1« something that ,x> 
.....................................>ld of la

'dtfilhk of the days
Into my life and takes hoi 
love for my-kind presslnj 
oome hack to "6i 
wben l  ttled $onaak>  the Wont ’.of itmth, and 
remember how humanity must ana will, for
pèak Its word qf

and .wltacmjfrOtaithoao.wuo .suow moro 
an Itself, then Ifeel we > must; none of us be

the resi...
.-ons. On th e_

affMthm for certain; 
other* he has imitivi 
othèrmenandothei
M s r
but also h is .......
oughly self-eduoal

cer

uhtllhèbeoom eèiot. 
as to be able to bring 1

„ - . a r t e ™ .
silent, but ' must "èke: 
evoq sneak cut .our 
of Jte analog somo sidération.

" eli

«Ireijèvery 'earnest soul to 
■'oso.wnolinòw'móre

w
to-bring,w .loye to friends,'andea4' 

fftalailyto .those tarWprkerawhqgta speeding 
forward in their own way, trylng ito spread the.. - ____________ way, trylng ito spread the
truth:end to make^the.world a little : brighter 
for their lives. 1 am in harmony with tbeni; 1 
am in deep sympMhFiJrith1 evefy‘‘earnest sonl 
who Mights, to se<% tW A bgtafejff I t f  ' 
tors not to me whether that brother or s L  
walks in. homespun saib:or Is clothed withi rii 
apparell"if the soul'witbln is eat

.desire, to r-
...... cibine <i*w. «*»*«
brighten up weèryjAeAm ih tbè,fo!
calitartonea-brotaeporaslsterian___.
Influence, feeble as it Is, my enoouragement,1 
lowly though' itm ay'bs^to thab souU and‘ i)ayi
U__ JI thè1. 
perf.eqted.

;bfcit.
U In your efforts, nhd épeed'ydd on
atid'wora of rtformhtlon h r  lite It.

............ ..
i 'f  ■J o h l iB ln g .

;oue«icgotajmany,ieaMfromthe
______  airman* and I  went out from ao*
eldent-irl-i feel rahnuat.’M'thongh.Tvwaa oomlng 
ton fôMKU-eotaltfÿ,Rifranta dota it  Mèmffor

» » a  u
sapentitlons and faise ideas tha t

speak I might do a little good in this manner, 
lhardly know just how, but 1 have come.

I want to tell my people that I am alive and

year’s time; yet I  do think I have gained 
something slnoe I  went out: that I  am not 
quite so Ignorant and foolish now as I  (was
I am thankful for these privileges whloh have 
been given to me. I  send my greeting to 'any 
who oare to receive it. I need to live In South 
Boston. My name Is John Ring.

M a rg a re t P e e k .
I  have friends and connections, Mr. Chair

man, In Portsmouth. N. H, I  feel like a stran- 
;er in oomlng here, but 1 a as told I  might per- 
iapg get a word. to some of my friends In-this 

way. I  was somewhat feeble and broken down 
before leaving the body, and for a little while I 
felt as though I could not make any effort to 
find mF Mends or to dq anything, but that did 
not last long, and when I met the friends 1 had 
known on earth whom. I had oalied “ dead’, ’ it 
seemed to give me new life and courage.

From them I learned that I oould return and 
see those I had left, and sometimes touch them, 
though they wonld not feel my presence, and I 
oould gain a knowledge of what life was doing 
for them, This interested me very muoh, ana 
I  tried to follow it oat. I  have viaited. friends, 
1 have seen them and have tried to make them 
know I oould do so. They do not understand 
thlB.bnt I wish them to. I  shall try to bring 
them what information 1 oan concerning this 
spiritual life, but I  myself do not know all th a t 
I  would like to, for the life here baa seemed so 
strange, so different from what I expected.

1 have not gained all that power wnloh I  have 
asked for, and I was told that by coming here I 
would get new light, and some of the mists tha t 
have settled aronnd me would perhaps flee 
away from my mind. I  Bhall be glad if it proves 
so, for I  want to understand these things and 
to learn them thoroughly.

I bring my love to friends. Tell them l  am 
not now weak and w eary; I am interested in 
life, and I  am oontented to let the old Interests 
iass away. I do not ollng to them now ; they 
iave served their purpose ; and if any one oan 

take from them that whloh is good, I shall he 
;lad; if not, let them all go ana be oast away 
rom sight.
There are friends with me who wish also to 

be heard. I  might tell them that Seth and 
Martha send love and desire to gain a hearing; 
they do not wish to Bpeak in public, but they 
would like to go privately to their friends ana 
tell them of tbe new country and its bright 
homes. Margaret Peok.

C h a rle s  F . H oy t.
I  do n’t  feel very well. Mr. Chairman. Ifee l 

oppressed for breath. I felt that when I  was 
It as though

great welghtonmv chest, and If l  oouia only 
throw it off I should be so glad; but It lingered, 
and 1 breathed with difficulty beoause of ’ 1' 
and this troubled me a good while before _ 
went to the other life. I do not have it' there. 
I  have tried two or three times to speak In this 
way, andlevery time 1 have felt that oppression, 
and so could not do as I  wished.

To-day I made np my mind that, no matter 
how it annoyed me, I  should make the effort 
to speak, as l  wanted to toll my friends that I 
lire. 1 don’t  think they have a very clear 
thought that I do. They nave a hope, a vague 
thought that there Is something of me some
where ; ‘but that is not very satisfactory either 
to them or to me. They believe somewhat in a

\

future life, beoanse they oannot bear the idea 
of death ending all 'things,' bnt they have no 
dear, tangible Idea of wnat the future 1« or
what the . state of their friends imay.be after 
passing through death. I  didn’t  have any 
dear understanding p* these things. I  was a 
loung man, and more concerned with the ay- 
airs of mortal life than with those of the 

spirit,
When my illness first oamehpon me, I did n’t 

(rive it serious attention. I  thought it A little 
thing that would wear away, so 1 left it to It
self. Well, it made good - use of its time and 
grewnpon me, until a t last l  began to think 
about it. I tried then. Jo throw i t  off, bnt its 
hold was too firm, and finally It led mp to t h i "
of where I was going to, and made me revl 
my past life.

I  oannot say that I  ever did anything very 
bad, bnt then I do n ’t  know as 1 ever did any
thing very good. I  went; along enjoying the. 
hinge of this world, when I  could get ;thein. 
-bout as well as l  oould, apd giving ,npt pinch 
nought .to my fellow . beings, o r  oonrse, I 

ayoke kindly , t o  myjrlends, and was 'always
fm

____ . i good many things
ahead of me that are brighter- and . granderthan those I possess; but thla.spirlt-world ls 
something like this country .of-ours,, where 
every man here has a right to pat his energy of 
brain Into some good work; and go àheadand 
make the best of .life. He paay be su|fh>nnded 
by adverse' conditions, but nnyway he haa the 
right to make an eflort, to do the best he can. 
to gain all the good'things In life, that hë can 
honestly , earn. Iflnd  itabon t so on the spirit- 
side; every one there has a right to go ahead 
and .make the best of it for, himself; earn those 
bright and .beautiful things whloh bq'toea.oth- 
érs'possess an.d whloh be lacks.;Sò,I think mat- 
tiers arè'prétty evenly adjusted, and that 1 have 
nothing to oomplaln of. . v r ,

; 1 : do'n’t  i know as -lt will be possible 'for my 
friends to flnd a medium tha t l  oan use. or that 
others who are with me can make nse of; if 
they do I  shall: be - delighted to tome t o  'them. 
I want theta to. understand..thèse things' as 
they are, and I  . am snre that they oan be en
gaged in no better work than seeking knowl
edge, My name is Charles F. Hoyt. 1 am from 
Toledo. *'

E lis a b e th  R o w e . ;
My name, Mr. Chairman, is ‘Elizabeth Rowe. 

I  am an old lady, bat I do n’t  feel old and tired 
when I am away from the life bere. I have a 
comfortable llttle home on ’ the splrlt-slde; and 
I  have good frlenffs there to make lt pleaaant 
with me; I  do not laok foroomforts, but some
times I  have a feeling oome over me that there 
is something I want, and when I think it  over
I-find it. Is the companionship of those1 dear 
friends I left on this side. They are struggling
along, they do not have great houses and lands* 
and they nave to work for everything .whloh 
they possess. . Iam  not sorry for that, i beoanse
I think work !b a good th ing; It oalls out what 
Is in a man or woman; it  braces up thelr ener- 
gies, and It is a satisfaction to them to  feel 
that they have earned what they oonld.

I  always liked to work, and 1 llbe to now. I 
find plenty to undertake, and I  try  to  do as 
well as I oan. 1 am not pitying my dear friends 
beoause they .have to work for a living, and. be
cause tbe things which they have; come a little 
hard, for 1 think it id good for them ; they ap
preciate what they have and they take goqd 
oare of It, beoanse it has ‘ been so hard in the 
getting: but sometimes 1 see them growing 
tired, discouraged, and a little worn out with 
life, and i t  makes me feel sad that I cannot 
give them some of the brightness and oheer 
that surrounds me in the spirit-world. I  know 
they will find it by-and-bye, if they are faith
ful to their duties and try to do as near right as 
they oan, bnt I  would . like, sotae of it to oome 
to them here, and I thought, sip, If I  oould oome 
baok and tell them of these pleasant things 
and say there are loving hearts watching over 
them from beyond, who have sympathy and 
ohe.er and i. kindly feeling for them, and who 
oome sometimes with helpful influences to 
brighten the way of life here, they might feel 
a little oheered up and think more of what is 
to come by-and-bye.

I  send these few words with my love. £ am 
not worn out and broken down now with the 
cares of life. I  have reornlted my strength 
and I feel ready to do any work for those who 
are here. I would like Lizzie to feel she is sus
tained, and will be all tbe time, because In her 
faithful work for others Bhe is ripening onther 
own sonl powers. I do not want the child to 
feel that she is always to bear the burdens ot 
others and not to find pleasant places for her
self, because 1 see that in the years th a t are 
coming these burdens will slip away from h e r; 
those that are dependent upon her now will be 
removed into other fields, and she will be able 
to gain something of the beauty of life for her
self.

And I want others to feel strong. There Is 
Andrew: he Is trying to; get along the best he 
knows.. Sometimes he feels as thongb he would 
give It all. up if he oonld lost sit down and let 
things slip along. But I  do n’t  want him to do 
that. I  want him to feel that he is plaoed here 
In a-responsible Position; th a t if his duties are 
hnmble—If be don’t  get a .great retnrn for 
theta—yet they are important, after ail,’ and 
he inust do the very best he oan In discharging 
them." '•

That is the way I  want my people to feel: 
that they most do the best they know how; 
they must accomplish their work in the very 
best way. and make It tell every time, even 
thongb It do n’t  seem to be very mnoh.

Yon ’ll exouse an old woman for running on 
In this way, sir. Yon see, I know' tay friends, 
and it seems as though I  must reach them in 
coming here. I lived in Camden,,N. J. :

T h o m a s  K e je fl. , ’
Have yon room for ohe more* Mr. Chairman? 

I  feel very glad to oome, though T  am not Ao- 
qnalntéd with yon ; but I  have friends, and 
two particular, friends in Great Barrington, 
whom I am very earnest to, reach., I  don’t 
jkfiow aà £ will, accomplish my wish, but I  have 
ah idèa I  may do something by coming here. I 
have; felt, for a long lime, th a t If Hiram and 
Sarah would onlyattend to thosè signs that 
are oomlng ,to them—I hardly know how or 
what to call1 them—buti sit, these! friends of 
mine have been having 'w hat they call'warn
ings lately, for Some months,’and they don’t 
know what in the world to make of them.

Now, I want them to1 look After them* to 
wàtoh them, and sèe if they do n’t  mean some
thing. . Sarah. Is taedlnmistlc,, And’ lately the 
«pint friends òf herself and her nhsbahd have 
been gaining power in the old house, and now

things i
about ho nwi cm * WU4U, uuu g 
thought -to my fellow beings.

i kindly to my friends, and. was alwayi 
to see them. Sometimes, 1-was a' little 

impatient, as we are all apt to be; but now, as 
I .look baok over toe pagt, I  ‘ tan , see Ta good1 
mAny tlmes and placea where l  mlght fiave

they are finding that'a t certain tltaOs thejr oan 
make signs of their1 presfchoe, arid it  16 just 
w hat they: are' doing. ■ I  - th in k ' If our' Mends 
will ask questions, they .will get responses, and 
it,will not be vory Jong .before they: find out

tring for those: who ,ne 
fortried ;to.do# somet ,hej^ annlfw l,sorry tor It, , , , , . .  . ,

Well, I;had to lookat these thlngs .when l  
oame to my last slokness, arid I  wondered what 
was In stqre for tae.' T  dlff n’t  t^ublcf taysejf

it might spread thls trnth among thelr ' rifllsh- 
»ni,fjriëniiIfcM^ ta-the

hat Is very ?
Iwithi.a m i....,___
ards from .oldc nelghbors: 
ito  have their frie

they' sàw. tha1 
■if

was making 'haste toward
l:l ,V/ :> .1 : .,1 ! I' 

!von.but;I
another world.
1 •' 'Well;1 elr.v Ivhope11 rio n't"anm 
speak of thesethlngs'.^eoatae' tl

mon, andw as, ln te restod lnagood
: » * « « • » ! * ,
good. This,! say,idiatmrbe<Liaome'Of:imyigood,

■-.crIWÌ*’¡yijofton
pod ser-.. 
abbato- 
holdof 
y little1

Ota^Iti'blt^et, 
I  would'have'_______ hBvè“badi'myehoioeJL__________

held on to. those i things, that 'Wèrerèal ‘tom e 
¡ratherthaniletthemgo," -,t , . -.-n ,

e!!«i. PAMta! top)riglii(}ea,)hj#n4found^Ue

O-A. ,1

ïi'i
f-i''

» w 5 ® i s
« K

myMlflria"itrantapIaoë<atld'(>oantlrÿ": 
i whIoh;I)wasï‘unfamluarjlvdld‘hate<grm(Je to ' 
listen toAhat-adaioejand to; follow I tto ia v «  v} 
tont, ta r i liitafiÄii<i.KaiM«d a;great idsal thi i 'was nsefnl to me ln oonseqoenn«, . . . t *-i

M l t f r -----------------
my experlenori

,  ics. Iw tat 
ItsBèipstònie 

.1 jobtae-l ‘ 
wishes and rèi 
friends who wi

i think'kindly “of. them." We dbindb ivarit ’any 
i one >to consider us (dead; for we Are allveU ‘*hd 
we.havetokeep employed. ii.We have energies 

Iveniwaudtheymeatt.MtaoUung;

‘Hi ‘ dd n’t  'do t a f  a taSiS t i '  bS Idle; to,,rfiStThlB 
time «war, for he'will findhlmSfllf riOt ef Uttoh 
aooountuhedbe*; (-.mMii i.tt« 

friends,can
gtoeMrig.1'

tarwfcdtotapJriWpWare,,'
mlneiwho la,in (t r o u b l e , , _____
there is a sort of lien upon it which“d 

J »riyhq's 
bsratab

ipnt‘ doUws into ,hla ipoc>et»»,tat)ljas»ito«e is 
\w ta to  .going,on.onihlsi

bul l  might say, that U yon-will lookparefnllyt

a » « ! « !

‘hlm;' heoanûbtéeec 
thati'bèòatìSehe 'lri's

. experlem 
new thing.wT 
tWOld'to 
me; and ik i tw i l f b a ah f,

y ‘

liido

K f s â ïK
yon ont of ronrtrenblee/ ... nr ’
l'<^^W ÌM to'iSta,toririèStrelri)W>to'llri 
la oltaeiy.roiated to my friend, arid or* 
twonliLnòt fbeqgoodimatmeiwJfori r "  
ttMVt lïirtablii “  ‘

benefltto thair
iksowli»

tètarri‘1

«îiM ‘/'i
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It io, I  shall fee) glqd lndeejL Thomas

eyes. . v ? ; <». r r n  T  '
good
Key«

f io r i l i .  Tin tiiasAO io oír hand ,
Hot ««nitaMdA&o^.uttl amMar <» ¿us count.

R o m a n t i c ,  b a t  T r u e .
THEBTOBY OFALOVINO father ,  disowned 

by m s owe w if e .
CCorreepondenceof tbeBalenQaiettoO 

Nearly sixty, years ago It vyps my pleasure to 
mage .thB. acquaintance. of one or the moat 
prominent young men In town, a son of the 
beacon, a leader of the choir, and one looked up 
to as a model. of beauty and manliness. Hu 
father died and left him a handsome property 
and a widowed mother to care for, and for 

• some few years everything motdd on arouqd

^ b ír ie r í is tm ín t» .

o n eri
dau

.jough moved ny a strong ;—  
band, and In due time he married the 

igbter of a professional. man, and his old 
mother was .laid, away, in the, graveyard near 
by, where for generations the family had been’ 
laid in honored graves. 1 / !i

Spéculation seemèd to be the ruling passion 
w ltn lh ls 'youngm an.butall hfaliopea were 
not realized« : /Ttarhome and fartU'df hts fathers 
was traded away for one in the city, and here 
disappointment' after, .disappointment. soured; 
his yqung.wlfe and her,me» conservative jp»p.j 
ents against him l and though she had a family 
of three little ohlldren, she sought thelrf rlena- 
ly roof, where the father was shut out and the 
ohlldren were sent to sohool. On one oooasion, 
some years after, when thb ohlWren'Were on 
their way to sohool; thelf father met them.'and 
thinking. they might' Jjè’.îilBj o w d i'^ d d ,them 
who : they wereTTmd.wIth ,tea^ ,|in . bU eyes 
tam ed away with a saddened heart, for he had, 
never. disgraoed them ; by sny.i bi 
even by the use of Jtobf 
mother did not tbink al

L a c t a t e d  F o o d ,
The Mother’s Favorite.

8 o n d  fo r  o u r  O lro u la r  e n tit le d

“ LETTERS FROM MOTHERS,”
which contains s Urgcnnmbcr of Tetters, msny of
of lW A M D  FOOD?'' b‘ b , WM Wea" ,  U,#0W 

Bwi« these lettersj ant),If you wish, writs to the 
mothsrsanibgei their opinion—everyone will gladly 
answer. ■ , .

If your Baby is not Besrty . snd Bobust, Try It
LACTATED FOOD

I s  a ls o  a  P e r fe c t N u tr ie n t fo r  In v a lid s ,
in either ebronlo or acute eases. Weak stomachs al- 
Ways retain and relish it. Thousands ot Physicians 
recommend It as tbe best of all prepared foode. tin* 
equalled m Dyspepsia.

150 HEALS for an  IN F A N T  for $1,00.
E A S IL Y  P E E P  ABED . AtDraggtBtS’-2S0,00«, «1. 

Wells, BicbAbdsok & Co., Burlington, Vt.

J A M E S  R .  G O G K E ,M 0 T H E R  H A W K IN S
H « « ™ , I «M Sarathe Meduse Company,

made wider byber payei 
They, howèyer, .passé) 

while tbe husban

uiaenea aearuiornenad, 
l by nnyi bsd babitLnot 
bsooo. only he and tbelr
Mike, and the breach was

est,___
beautiful pi___ _________________________—
It ahqws the good effeots.df .using Lactated-Pood as, 
a subititntc Tor mothers’ milk. .Much valuable. In* 
iormStton lw  the mOther given, Give date ot birth. : 
' Tfcgll*, Richardson ¿Óe>, BnrÜnjgioa,V t.

____ . . ___  id father traversed the,
earth  far and new  finding no rest for-hU proud 
spirit, which he had Inherited from hiS'fsmersi 
Onoe in a great wtille UPwOuld be ieeU going
i i S l H i M n p B
was not, Wen, moeivedr Ueoatue, of nis epVly; 
training,!by the parent, and grandparente., He 
would gladly have kept up correspondence and

m otfamiliarity.with his 'family, but this’was r 
allowed. !, T e t be made Olsndestlnb visit» 
one of tbBse ’flanghters'IiomBs, and on 
caalpn saw hit, wife, though so many ye 
intervened, that he did not know,n!

to
P KJ  ̂ ers' bomes, and on one <

0, though so many yeaTs b
______________he did not know ner, and be
sat and talked^ with. her. and other members of 
the family >for the spaced  half an hour when 
she arode from her Chair and left the room./Be 
then Raid td  hIR daughter: "T on  b 
or.”  She said yea, aud never told 
his wife. Shehasnow passed awav, and all her 
fa thers family. iThe ohHdren stlU live, all are 
married and lovely in oharaoter. The father, 
if living/Is now about elghtyyears of age, with* 
out home or friends among thosei who knew 
him. in his prosperona dsys, except a few who 
are called out fn plty. ,td, glve hlm a  night’s 
lodging or a  meal of .victuals« as in years past 
he nas visited his native plaoe. - i -

The story is that he is tfesd—died In the alma* 
house in a neighboring State. The old farm, 
held by the fatallyuegriy two ,hundred FpaWr, 
passed into other 'hsnds, and could theie an-, 
«lent owners now see,'the great .change made 
by the manfaotnring interest whiah obliterates 
this farm, whether they'would be pleased or 
not must be left'for others to* judge.1 The

—"should cultl 
family, and

Dr. F. L. H . W illis
«stir, h e ’S M r w u S  a e r ili  f á r t h e r n o t l e e ,  ,

O le n o rn , Y a te »  O o ., N. Y .'

B b . w illib  m*r bo addressed. »» »bovis, JFrom this

are ofiSvHSI,' òombinjng, as hi dots, accurst« seleni. _

bleed ana nsrVolirsTSWu;! OuMn/Borimi» insù its f«rm»r'EpUsHr, P»VsU«ls. and all tht most delloatoand

uve been «uno br bis system of praotlce when »U others badfslleo. All letters must contala »return portage «smp. 
. B en i fo r  Circular*< vrtth Eefereneec a n d  T im e .  ■

" JyS:iM'[ .'■■•■I 1 . ;1RW, .„'1 ■ ■'

' A n g u s t J f a g u i n e s .  .......
The Tbuph-Sbekeb, edited by BRrV Jpbn Fa 

Hopps, reprints that portion ol Ur. Savage’s dlscour 
.qn "  Immortality apdUodeni’Tfiopght” that relates 
t<KSplrltuHl«M, remarking/1'there are 'EngllihUnl* 
tarlsns who would do well to imbibe this thinker's 
spirit, even though they oannot oberlsbbls faith.”  
The editor treats Id an eloquent and logical discourse 
the, subject Involved In tbe question, " Is BalVatlon 
Possible After Death V”, “ Is It possible,’’ he asks, 
-“ to believe that the angels of God, who, It Is said, 
are gladdened when but one sinner repents, have only 
this poor sphere for their activity. And depend for 
their least selfish Jo; only npop those, who here find 
tnelr way totho path that leads poor wayfarers home? 
We are told that the redeemed will spend eternity in 
praising God With harps In then hands. Harps In 
their bands, and yat admany ln tbs dark, and so far 
away.l I  often think that instead of harps in tbe 
shining golden streets; they will take light* and go 
into the outer dwkoess to peek and, save the lost.” 
London: Williams & Korgate.

Tax Vacootatiok iNqurapn reports tbe debate 
1n the Home of Commons on a motion to reject tbe 
yote by whleh bonuses ¡are to be given publle vaeel* 
natora, and says "the bonuses kre doomed.’’ 'Hueh 
surprise! U expressed'. aMbe repoTt of tbe eomih|ttee 
appointed by the loeal Government, Board to,Inquire 
Into' M: Pasteur's treatment ot<bydropboblA It 
eteted thtj tbey look bis,experiments on trust, placed 
themselves unreservedly Iq hu.bands. and hence tbe 
report lavorabls to bis theory:: ¿ohdon: E. W. Allen.

THq Path conrimi»» Its sefeetlons. from tbe poets 
o t passages In support oMbe dpetrihe.ol ■ re lhoania* 
tlob. Furtber notes on the astral light are given/ and 
a variety jtfl artl^les of theosophieal'and collal 

’ anbjeets constitute' the remaining, oontents. / 
York: W. Q. JudgA .

The Thbobopbib? tor Jnly, tbe latest number rp* 
1 eelved, gives the eonoinslon ol “ Ha-Eahosbeeab," a 
[ Vision of tbe infinite, by Dr. Pratt: and under tbe 

title; “ Tbe Kabballst; of Jerusalem,” tbe remarkable 
experience of a Hebrew merchant in search ol oeonlt 
truth, Aaerlesof Bosiornelan letters, tmoslated from 
the German; Is Opened, nhd new portions are sr " ~" 
of “ Norse llytbololri. and “ Notes on tbe Bb 
Gita.” Adyar, Kadras/ indta. For sale bye 
Bleb, o Boewoitb street; Boston.

M e d l o ssl  O l A l r v o m x x t ,
a o 3 ,T ra m b r it ;9 ire « ti  B o s to n .

Sittings dally boms A tin tin I r . si. Price, |l,oo.

Private Developing Sitting*. I
SIX PBIVATK SITTINGS YOB IN ADVANCE. |

O I B O L H S .

To,
I887-BABI|E8-I887ia mnlliaa nf 4'itw, lii|ikW'hii*Vi fkla W0 WUl

the“ 8weet-
altbiest babyln tbe country.!1 It las 

‘ do any mother's heart good.

D R : jT. R . KiE W T Ö N
S TILL heals tbe iIckl .MBS.'NBWTGN, oontrolledby Db. Nawroit,'eures'Disease by Hagnetised Letten "end ror circular and Wstlmontals. Addre.ii .URS. J. B, IEWTON, Dates IIaus«, BaratogaSpring  ̂N. “

Jya.' ' : I ,.  ■ItW’ ; ■
Y.

SOUL READING,
Or JPeyehooieiideoI P d l M a l l m  o t  Cluirapter,

TUtBS; A. B,BEVEBAliflE!winidresik' - 
JVJL totbenobllo that those whowlib, ani person, or send their autograph or look of h., . — 
ah aceunte desorlpbon of tbelr losing teCti o t .
■nd peebilaritles or dUpoeltitm: m a m a  ehug es in 
future ure: im y i i c a r a i i^ j 'w i th  p i^ rip tio n  th e r« « ]  
vrhat buslneea they are best adapted toporvue 10 order to be 
.suoceesful; the physical and mental adaptation of those to- 
teiHtiu» m a m iu s : and b in ts to  tbs lnhamonkmilymanlaa. 
FalldfilneatUm, fetm  and (oar 2-cent stamps. Brief 4».
UDa' 3 ^ * 1’W’ * *  ,0Url« iT 8 E V E B J L N 0 E .

Ap2 ° “ tos A ^ ^ «

in §08tim .

ALBO E S T A B U n n S D  AT B I B H I S O B U I ,  C O R R .

| F o r th s P n y a n a tlo a a a d  la l s o f  RssMdlM 
to Provont »ad Oar*

LAZY LIVERS,
INACTIVE KIDNEYS.

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
! And to auuAgo the m&or lilt tb»t men tod women an tor--------------------- ita---------- — ------------- ------

unctions of tbe'llody ueodlns 
that Is surrea by the use of ner Wouderiul suinulanh

(«ring from by the torpl'______
^ nd »  r t l l  A.x.^or^wlopmentani Tests. At s I mher mnVuopŝ of tte’ll^y'neSIn^thi^nM ^yfuiity Fd West 41st street,

T b u i u d l a y T i ^ w D s r e l o p m e n h 1 °D* MU''° '  th**,,,arMKfbjr U,#“ • of b#r WonSsrfulSUmulant. K xan in M lw s^y ^si^0|rem^lui:idwrrunB,C Todrm.U,j£ S ?
’« U - • I W .  J I - - i A J  p  f i  PersonalBlttlnga, |i,oo.__________8w* ______  *

Medical and Magnetic Treatment ffledicat6(1 C ologn e Bath.
/ ‘ I FuU lnronnaUon can be had and the Bemodles obtained 15lh slreet. New York City. 4w* Auto

By the month a t special rate», I from -----------------------------
■ h r  1 J ohn J .  Ew bll, Blrmlngbam, Oonn.,

i s u m a c .  J ackbow, Lake Side Uulldlng, Chicago,
1. U. J ackson, SMBaca street, Cincinnati, Ohio,

action el the delicata membranes the Bight and Hearing, and

lieto Ijflrft ^btortiscimnte.
DUMONT C. D A KE.M .D .,
17 W siiss& ‘w  te,-Art. Thousands of Tetumonlals. Send (or Circular, “
A L ira  SAVKD-STILL ANOTUKO VOLUNTAMT TBlnUTI

to th e  DoeroB's sk ill;
„M r.Ohas. N.Whi(e. PaymasterErtoItallroad, realclence
SNyack, N.Y„ writes under date April80th, 1M7: "Dr. 

* * • “ T "I® "bon glren np to die by attend* g physician,, Vlelsnt Spasms, Uraemia Oonynlttons. emorrhageot the Kidneys, etc.*1 lw* Aulo

D S A T---- ------USIUONKD r
Ih e H tf tr ia f ,a n d  perii

♦_luTlsibio, comfortApe i
Bftttlon ana erenwhlipei

FOB

ñ S Ü « * 2 i ! l í - í ¡ í í £ 0V¿ D CusmoNKÍ KAn D a r a i

«tradì»*
S ^ T ä i s ; . ! «
Ppsltjon.. Ali coñrérñtlon and eren whispers heard' 
DrjçÙy.  ̂Ç^hd r°r illnstntted boos with test!montais—

BU

Jyso

MEDICAL AND MEDIUM;

J ohn J .  Ewkll, Blrmlnahsm, Conn.,. .. . *ako '” .......
An true <3; B all! m's~W est Lfberiy sF.VClnc'lhuaUVO., 
Oliver  K. Gauii. Des Moines, Iowa,
Mary a , Hull, Boston, Mass.,

And from good Druggists generally througheutthe country.

0  B e a c o n  S tre e t ,  B o s to n . '
All Diseases treated socoesafullr, and RR A c r a n u t  and 

. K E B C tB IC n Y  scIeaUdcaUy applied.

Development ü i Ha»Una, PnbIlo Spasm
ing and  W ritin g  sr Specialty.

D IA 6R O S 1S  of Disease, and General Adrloe, from lock 
’’ of hair, in writing, fl,00.

A nviB E C SIB E  for Bheumatism furnished. Price ft, 00.

Rowley’s Telegraph.
ULLdU gnoslilnd treatment of all d ltcue. bytho

........... “  LB, through BOW R.EY’» T E 1 ^
io, age, locality of diñase, and ex* 

'  'louse. Te
A  FULL disunì 

spirit of OB. W jBAPr ~ '
t looatlc

’U . Send nan
act location of patient ui town, street and bouse, 
and « cents postage. ____W . 8.1ÍOWLEY,AnU tw*

ormi »3
SIS Prospect stropt. CleTelind, 0.

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I  WILL give a test or It to any person vmo will send me theplaceanddateof tbelr blrtnlgtrlng

AMANDA M. COWAN,
( Î 1  Q  TBEMONT BT; /  BOSTON /w ill bo pleased to miet 
O l à  ber frlendsenBandkyand Wednesday afternoons 
a t2:30: Thursday, BaturdayandBundayeYsntDgrata. '

money òr stamp«, ,
I will write Blographli 

a). : Also adr_____ ___________ I tIoo upon i
questions. In accordance with jmy i
tboredata).
luestlons,ln________________
enee, rorafoeof at ; Consultation I 
ment street.

aex)and2S cento, 
cal and Predictive Lettersffrom the

.«A SSSa.  »» .A , ?°n NatUltles written a t prices proportionate to thsdetallde*
Ä M Ä T “ * OÏ’W aS?» GOULD, Bôk 1864,

, N .B .—After Sunday,. Aug..21st, ____  __ _________
change tho time or giving her Buncos, y Is., Hunday.Tues- 

noons, a t 2:50, Wednesdayaud Sunday and Saturday 
day evenings a t 8. ,1W

CHAS. D. COWAN,

mbs. cow an wm i sealed Letters Answered.
M BB. DB. ELEANOR MARTIN, 78 W est Lane 

nue, Columbus, Oblo, f l  and 8 cento, tw*Aid» Are-
Au8

ASSISTED BT
A M A N D A  M. COWAN,

■VTO, 012 Tremont street, Boston, will give Private Sit
i a l  tings for Spirit Oommunlcatloniandtbe Doyelopmont 
nf all phases or Medlnmsblp, Including Sittings for P u ll 
FbmMaterialisations.' DevelopingClrc-----—' ----------

M A R G A R E T  F O X  K A N E  w ill be  a t  L ak e  
i.VA Pleasant about tbe 15th of August. Bbowlll visit Bos
ton after the close of Camp. 2w* AulS

Inga a t  8. 
. AUX)

Por terms, apply^ayh
relè Thursday even- 

above address.

Received from England.

RAPHAEL'S ALMANAC:

____  “ / n  Union lb«« to tStrtngth.'
TYTOBLD-WIDE developing and healing Triangles (Clr- I 

TV cles) for spirits and moruls. Only those strongly Im
pressed »end stomp and look of half for further particulars. 
We Invite none, and retain the right to reject Inharmonious 
applications. AddremSAMUEL DARKER PRATT, Rep
resentative Manager, Box 2708, Boston, Mass; ltosldence 81 
Yarmouth street, Boston,, . 8w* And

Mrs. Abble M. H. Tyler,
< M e n ta l  a n d  M a g n e tic  H e a le r ;

strength)ens and recto reeFalUngBIgbt, Treatsatadlstance.

DR. MARTHA LYON,

FO& MEN a n d  b o y s .
T h e u  g o o d , a r e  p e r fb e i  n u liis r  *s>d u n e x c e l le d  

f o r  h e a a ly  o f  f la la h  a n d  e leg sm ee  o f  r ty le .
Unrivalled for cheapness, as tbe revenlblB principle 

makes one collar equal to two.
; Both standing and turn-down collars In all desirable slxis 
and styles,

Sample coUar and palrof cuffs sent on rccelptot six cento, 
(Name site.) Illustrated catalogue free.

Ten Collars, or t u  pair of Cuff*, told at rtorufor !S 
esafs.

REVEBSIBZJB O O IX A R 0 0 .,
; S7 K ilb y  H tree tj^B o sto n , M aw .

I  of Disease
_  and Magnetlo Treatments bpedaltles. Refera to Dr, 

J .  B . Cocke, under whose care sue was developed. Onice 
boors # to 12,2 to 4,7 to 8 p .x . «16 Tremont street, Boston. A us . 4w*

I '»vl

Go.
' B O B T O l s r ,

Established 85 years. Everywhere reeognlxed as standard 
Instruments. New and Elegant Designs. ïu lly  Warrant
ed. Catalogues Free.

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS,
iT ro m o n t S t r e e t ,  ö p p .  W a l th a m  S tre e t ,

■' ■ ' BOMTOE.
I MhlS________________ lyoowi ______

F R E E D IA C N 0 8 I8
stamp, age, sex, leading 

AddressDB. r B A N K U X  W B A Y , Burlington, Iowa.
Jyy ■
ASTONISHING OFFER.

M ISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS; Test. OMrroTBAUfMlut&a Sittings dally. 

Circles Monday and Thandayerenlnga, Taoedayaftcr- 
a t  t .  1 Bannet st., oorner washlngtoa at,, Boston. 

■2Wf,
DOOD

AnU

M l88  HELEN A. 8LOAN,

Ao20 1W*

BaUis.l9A.Ke
ato&«

OB, TUB

PROPHETIC MESSENGER
AND

W e a t H e r  G h x l d e ,
F O R  1887:

Comprising a  Variety of Useful Matter and Tables,
Predictions of the Events, and the Weather,

That will Occur In Each Month During tbe Year.

"Wax s n i  Accidental Sadltlon and Rloti 
'H eat and Thunder !

A  l i a n e  B C l e r o f l y p l i l o .  
B Y  R A P H A E L ,

Tht Astrologer of tin m nti ssalh Csnfwrg.
O O N T D I I T B .

Blxty-Beventh Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide,
Tbe Voice ot tbe Heavens.
Raphael’s Every-day Guide.
Tbe Farmer’s Breeding-Table.
Astro-Meteorologlo Table,
Table of the Moon’s Blgns In 1887. .
Symbols, Planets, Moons, BUmi, etc.
Useful Tables, Weight« and Measure«,
Boyal Tables, etc.
Ooveat Garden Measures; Fish Table,
Beady Reckoner and Wages Table.
Farmers’ and Gardeners' Tablet.
Building and Income Tables.
Manure and WeatherTables.
A Calendar for 200 years. . .
Tide Table for tbe Principal Porto.
Stamps. Taxes, and Licenses.
Poetol Information.

MU.
York City,

ARY ___________ _________ _____ _
and Developing Medium, 2» West S«th street,' New

—  Au“
C. MORRELL, Business. ProphetlOlawalfttilita «sa n r .., e»«L .1 ̂  . • ' t i ._

2w*

RUPTURES

13w*

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
BY A BILI ABLE CLAIUVOYANT AND MAONCTIO QKALXK. 
S í í i i í 1 lock ®f hair, name, ageandaex. we

AU6

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
ENCLOBK lock of hair, with leading symptoms. We 

¿ “ HJttMSH * rorrect dlsgnosis of your cam. Address 
S ’ *A “ UTTEHK1KLD. M/ D.. corner W arren and 

Fayette atreeto. Syracuse, Mew York. “  "28w* J y »
Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt 

C. Hough,
GIVE Bdancesat Lake Pleasant each evening Uurlug Au

gust. Blttlnga for communications dally,
AU13 aw*

nLlNTON LIBERAL INSTITUTE, for Young 
klen and Women. 13 Professors. Bchools.f Elocution, 

Instrumental Music. Vocal Music anil Art, with graduating 
courses. Common English thoroughly taught; flolleglato, 
Academic and College Preparatory Courses, lluoxcolled 
Commercial Training In the new Porter Dustuoas College. 
Bupcrb brick building, heated by ateam and lighted by gas; 
hot sod cold watorand hath ruoiuaon every ball. Two- ilory 
brick Gymnasium, Beautiful location lu tho Mohawk Val
ley, on New York Contra) and WestShore Roads. Ratos 
low. Catalogue free.

C . V. BARBELL, A. M., President,
AuO tw" Fort Plain, N.Y.

LIFTING THE VEIL:
on,

Interior Experiences
AND

M a n i f e s t a t i o n s .
B r 8U8ÀN J. a n d  ANDREW A. FINUK.

M R8. ALDEN,
fTTBANCE MEDI1 
A  netto treatment,

AuO

Pawnbrokers' Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, eto. 
Eclipses during 1887.
Best Periods during 1887 for observing the Planets.

» . • M Ä t r *  I f g g l
MRS. M . L. HARDY,

O A Q  TBEMONT STBEET, Boston. Magnetic, Elec- 
trie and Massage Treatmento. Vapor and Medi

cated Baths. 4w' Jy30

Medicinal Herbs. i
a  ouut. u w i« i  t i iim tv.j .or Different Dlaeaees, [
Birthday Information; also the fate ot any Child born 

daring 1887.
, Useful Notes.
Tbe Crowned Heads of Europe.

the Hleroglvphlo for 1888. 
in MM.

MAS8ACUB AND MAGNETISM.
Tt/rRB. DB. E . M. FAXON, It Temple Place, Boston. 
JVL Consultation free. Also Instruction given.

Jt2S tow'

M R8. H. D. CHAPMAN,
"V f ÉDIOAL Clairvoyant. Magnetic and Massage Treat- 
Jy L  mento. 147TremontstreeLBoom8, Boston.

AulS *” • ,r -8w*

mLv  cents. 
A nti

RS. 0. H. LOOM1S-HALL, T est and H eal-, 
lag Medium.' Answers six questions on business by 
i fio cents; brief diagnosis from lock of hair and sex, 25 
i. l a  W estB w iE lne street, Holte 2, Boston.

Futniled Predictions in 
Hints to Farmers.
HlntotoGardeners.
Horticultural, Botanical, and Herbal Guide,
Userul Hints, Legal and Commercial.
The Farmer. Becelpn, eto.
Uiefal BdooipU.
PoslUontof me Planets In the Nativities of the Bulertln 

Europe.
Baphael'sPabllcatlons, stc.
Raphael's Book of Dreams.
Raphael's Book ef Fate.

P r ic e  so  eento,'postage free,
F eru le  by COLB Y ft RICH.

2w*
TUBS. JENNIB GROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
IVI Buflnessand Medical Median:, retoSned to 17 Kendall ‘ n^umatfsaaf . BI y nnattinns Vm mall Maanta anrl atamn - Whnla I CCIVOU ino eilCOnilUin

W ORKS Olf HEALTH.

T H E  M E N T A L  C U R E . B y  R ev .W . F . E V A N S
A  The plillosophyof Life; Illustrating the Influence of the

street. Six questiona by mall, SOcento and stamp. Whole I 
Lire Beading, fl,Q0 and two stomps. Disease a  specialty.

Au20.\ , . ,, , 8w' ■

Anlntorestlngand Instructive narrative of the exporienot
ad \
p l r ____ ________  __
hie pen-picture of Southern

o export „
of one who from early childhood was subject to the visito 
and recognisable guldanco of spiritual Intelligence«.
opening ebaptor gives a grapr---------- -—  —
plantation Ilio when the "  n.„. __  —. nucuilsr institution'
section, of our country was in lu  prime.

The 
them 

or that
------------ „  --------  — -------.--------  The periodical
vlsltsof the circuit preacher, the preparations In the "b ig  
bouse" and the ‘‘quartoro’’ of the negroes for the event, 
are finely desorlbod. As the narratlvo proceed» the devol* 
opnumt of medlumshlp gradually unfold« faculties pre
viously latent, and tokens of tho presence or iplrita become 
moreand more frequent. Accountsof clairvoyant, clairan- 
dlentandother experiences follow—all remarkable-lnelnd'
Ing Independent «lato-writing, the «udden production of.  . „ .. part a " .....
___ __________________ iljio ta___ . _____________
an entire community with the eloquence ot her discourse«,
flowers, eto. In tbe latter part a thrilling account Is given 
of tho wondorful medlumshlp ot a slave woman who startled
prophetic visions, and powerful denunciations of wrong.

The book from beginning to end Is one of Intense tutor 
est; there Is notadull page; and treating as It does of the 
Inception and growth of tTplrituallam at tho Booth, or which 
but little baa been known to the public, It will command, 
as It should, a wide sale and do a good work.

CUAPTSB
O O IT T H U S T T S .

I ,  —Early Recollection or One of tbe Authors;
Nketch of Plantation Life In Nlavo Days; 
Tbe Negro Bkoptlc; Visit to the Quar
ter; Cafocblsed by the Minister; Tbe 
Creedal Bcbool end Its Effects; Convic
tion and Conversion; Dawning LlgbL

I I .  —Early Recollections continued; Booking 
forTruth; An Infldel'sKxperlence;Tbo 
Bplrlt of an Indian Mala; Tbe Bplrit
Mother.

I I I .—Joining Another Church: Leaving this 
Church; Tbe Bplrit Bap; Tbe Little 
Philosopher; A Plea for Lyceums.

■A Bplrit “  '
Blade.

V.—Forming a  Olrcle; A opm , « n w ,«  
Celestial Mujlc; Messagesfrom the t 
uer World.
»marks o n _______________

dox Christians; Bplrit Messages.
V II.—A Mllllonslre's Home; - fils Message; 

B4ance with a Gentleman | ThoHptrituil 
AuraiExperienoofrom "G hostL and" 
of OhevallerdeB.i Vision of A; J .  Da
vis.

V III.—Transition of a Babe; A Clairvoyant 
Bceno; Thoughts on Reformers. 

IX .-F ree  Agency; Controversy Between Two 
Christians; Developing Paper; Mag
netised Paper for tbe Blck.

X . —Testing the Spirit Indian; The Esqui
maux Spirit; A Htrxngo Experience; 
Letter from a Medium; Interesting B4- 

__ ances; AHeasonof Doubt.
X I . —A Letter Causing ra in ; Manifestations 

Through a Nejrro Blave; An Amusing

IV .—A Bplrit Message; A Béance with Dr, 
Hade.

; A Bplrit Messenger; 
lessagesfrom the Up

per World.
V I.—Remarks on Orthodox Jews and Ortho-

Mlnd on the Body, both In health and disease, and the Psy- 
‘ Method of Treatment, 384 pp. The work has re-

________encomiums of ablo critics, and 1b considered one
of the beet books In the English language, adapted to both 
sick and well, also the physician, and shows how persons 
can ward off and eradicato disease without modlclne.

Science of Solar Biology.

I ( h a i r n e t  Avenne, BesUn.

Psusaesl to  SpIrlL -Iilfe,
From his heme, InHarwIehTown, Conn., July27th, 1887, 

Mr. Edn;ondW.Dean,a*ed«3years.
1------’ “'yx»ui. ano,he address.

athfgav. 
i  th e  je l l . '

h6erti5EB"<i^to8^i^?6Swi11_pr«tohu? ̂ y/^t^^r'cfeth^linJ'dxnihtef.'th®'
w riterM to to tM iiT ^ietliM lssu in istM aM lttM jw  dspLP. UaMetnodtoL-H»rnonyprevMirar:.TMT5;Wooi>v'

irioiq
tor several months of jnffering,EreUnaB.; wl(e of Thos: 
W. Tuttle, aged 8« years sad 8montlis,'..''i ¡t<< ni ; nq

-er of tho dear old jiannkb  o r  LionT. suul' passed on flril 
in  the faith, with a  hope of meeting all tnoso loved one. gone 
before, i Bhe was a  noblearne. deroted woman. *  finpere,
a ^ i ^ s r w ^ ' i r h r t i e ^ o ^ i f f l r

From his home, In Newmarket, N.B., early In July, 
JohnLawronoeBoaraman. ' .. 'i - a i  's', -iitif
„Mr. Boardmanwasbornln Uartnony. Me,, Jnlr*d, 1883, 
His parents remoTMUto, J2orridgswock, .where he passed tUs youth and^iriymanbood. He was emlnentlya bnsl-

nlL .It can lw trathfujlyitoddet hlm he hadnot an enemy/

widow—has long heen'ooOvStontwith /ths bright assur- 
*------ - •*- " •— .......- has to offer regarding

-’ond/i I!'..'- 
h»s:left beblad

M R8. R. T . CLANEY,
■pUBINIBS AND TEBT MEDIUM, No. SOZ West Bth 

street, Chattanooga, Tenn. . Je ll
‘«TTOWTO. BECOME A SPIRIT-MEDIUM 

r o u f t  OWN HOME.”  Foil Instructions. 
----- . . . .  - 12 ^ m p s , JAMES A, BL^M,

T t t e  W r i t i n g ,  P l a n c h e t t e .! j • / 1 ! . i . í i 11. i Lt / ; '• < 1 la > ' i r >, «..•»•/<('. / i, •. •. < t- '¡Ml'lM ( -YQSli nnableto I'ttiei

encoswhlob the Now Dispensation the present life and ito sequen*» In theIn addition to tha wUtow.'ihrj
wÄ & j h l r ^ LSÆ1&fiî!beresurement.

m r - l 'W ,

writos 
U t

L._rdstlH < , 
hemielves oí

i «trotosh fb e i

.seatoofwoomm nalat-
• J V 1

wis, ee oekls, sacare.

f b o t iNo í - 
w sA ^ th e iu a  eannotbeie iznMMi ‘

_ h á d ’oompíeta .with 
c a n y o n *  «an eaiily

u n ftfrép h ^ .,
AkD THE

. O s s n f l T O B Ï Â f e
S th e ra lls jtm t m usthatenrerdad by 

r a B IO Ha i.) -».i ’ t f
f i  ,'h

;i''.,VÏlijti7r lii JriiiriJ.-!’I -

IONES GATHER AT HOMEJl* 
rorda.and 'Isaslo inrG a F/Longiajj

S M Â ih sE B S I iâ
D IA G N O iM iR R iiT
> jtWO.fi

í í lw Á Í ¡ Á Í ‘Á : M Í t ^ Á &

i Jaeksoa,J

fu t  S tu r i t i
SBosworths
■ Jya»

a « Â ï a .
13w*

M R8. 8 . M . GORDON,
M ^ o m e íio s to n  ' W>d 148 ̂ aÎJo"

A Theoretloal and
cal Psychology, ByBxv. 
clearest and most practical

troatlsesupon the application of pêychlcor mental force to the 
curoof the sick, l u  cloar-mlndedauUiorbas localised what

MRS; FANNIE A ., DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, G  W in

te r  street; Boom U . lw*;.' i ' Auso

light upon this great subject bo could obtain from accessible 
sources, and herein so Illuminates tbe subject that persons 
ol ordinary Intelligence cannot only understand tbe theory, 
but become qualified to practice the healing art, enabling 
arento to boIbolr own family physician.
Cloth, 1,25, pOatagelO cento.
For sale by COLB Y A RICH.

Ta8“
JMR8. DEMONDf t h e e

A  ANB.
D IV IN E  L A W  O F  C U R E . B y  W . F . E V -

a  DR. JUIilA GRAFTS SMITH glvea I who “eífto ro 're iíinM R S .  U R /  J U L I A  G RA FTS U M 1TU  g li 
IVA medical examinations free every Thursday Irom# to A 
Office, Hotel .".Oabe,". 8 Appleton street, B o s t o n . , 

Auto i ■/ -i, ■ h ,  8w  ̂ ■ ■■ , ... i

,N8, This treatise Is the result of the author's but six 
of careful reeearcb, study and experience, and makes 
pearance a t a time when the necessity of the age seems 

'th is  nature. I t  Is adapted to persons

Jy« 28W*1'
a  W e r c w l e r  a q i u r e ,  B oston , ' ' / /
j H r. H .!o ./P e tc n « i i .

_____ _ In good health »swell as those sick In
bodyand mind, and especially Is ltappllcablo to persons who 
““  Tilie tbe growing demand tor more knowledge In re-
___ to utilising the pdwerof mind over disease and the
■uMIe forces that are In the nntverae.

! QOUL AND BODY ; or, The Spiritual Solenoe
| 3  of Health smd Disease- B r " ’ "  ’ ' “"M«f ■ • -'Mental O'

1th and Disease. By W. F . EVANS, author of 
lure,".and "MentalMedicine." A w çrkworthy 
iread broadcast over the land. I t  Is calculated to

T B S . ' J . G . E  W E L L , 
'L^icjAn,, 172 Westhwlngflel

__, 147 Tremont: atreet,
gnetlo and Masaage Treatm ent. 

■ Vapor Bâlhér, , " " ' “

heraver read.
____  Price it, oo.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Vapor Baths., /,lw * A u to , • n n i m « r ó | í  M IN D  P IT R E
In sp lrfttlo n a l,1 alflo P h y -  P ANB/ TheNatore and Power or 
flejdst,poetoO -'H ourskto4. tar?Lessons In OhristlanPhilosophy!

By W. F. EV*
Faith;'or, Riemen- 

and Transcendant»

J « A . 8 H E L  H A M  E R,
xkAommc HE&uók.....

Offlee tllSenronh BtjrMt (Boeu, 0)á Soften, Xwi.,
treatj red;

Cloth, 1» 
For sale ! ÍBY A”EH 11,60; postage 10 cento.

eat Mttehts at bis offlcéòr d; ' BtjprMòrlhes for and

9 M t .

state age, sti, and^ 
>7l 1v------ * *

■ n e w  i n i r a r  «URIC. .

W h e n  I  G o .  ,
'.QÚABTET,

Words and nsuMo by. Hn. Barah A- Vsn Blaroom. 
) S Ä ^ b ^ t B Y * B I O H ,  -

Mature's laws and tlio destiny of*Uie n ceren d tls  
I, also proves an antidótelo  “ F reoLove” -ir»».

, Hit®, postage 10 cento. - ! ! <.

I T?S 
\W ¿

fitti r  Throat Dls-I jPi

ÜTatarrÄi^
’the Throá» I»jlknowto'l

rorsaleby
X‘u,t

I «enta, i,,

A HIGH.

NEW GOSPÈL OF HEAITH,

--------with a Negro.
X II.—The Need of the Age; A Fairy Btory; 

MedlumsandMeeuges; Borne Thoughts
on Mediants and Development.

K i l l .—Tboughto on Dreams; BomuamholtoUe 
Experience».

X IV .—A Dream, and What Followed; The 
Vision of a Friend ; A Strange Experi
ence; Vlslonsora Negro Blave; A Chris
tian Convort's Dream; Dreams or Dif
ferent Persons.

XV.—Presentimento and Warnings.
X V I, —A Singular Phenomenon ; An Bxpoti of

Spirituali«®; A Warning and Bad Ac
cident; Message from the Bplrit ot a 
Negro.

X V II. -BpIrltual Manifestations of Past Ages.
X V III.—A Spirit's Presence and Bevealmento.

X IX .—llow the Bea Captain Informed his Fam
ily of hlx Death; A Séance at Bea; The 
Doctor and Bplrit-

XX.-Message from Gen. Bam nonston.
X X L —The Trumpets) A Tranoe Experience; A

X X II. —A Bplrit Message and Narrative; A 
.  Poem.

X X III. -A  Minister and his Spirit Brother; A 
Spirit's Strange Hlstaxe.

.-Magnetlo Heaung; A Bplrit Message.

.—How Spirito Have Aided Us; Spinte
“  XXIV
“  '  XXV. _______

Béances.
•• X X V I,-ABU • 

tere' 
eut

Appen d ix ,

tuai
udden Journeyapd ItoBosulta; Let-- 
sfato-Writing Inilepend-

Tho book contains finely executed portraits ot the two 
authors. Mrs. Busan J, and Andrew A. Flnck: also Felix 
M. Flnck, and two clairvoyant scenes In spirit-life.

C loth , l a r g e  l im e ,  b e v e le d  b e a rd s , P r ic e  90,0«| 
p a s tag e  fkec .

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

A Book for Thoughtful Radicals. 
A  S T U D Y  OP

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY.
BY LEWIS G. JANES.

CONTENTS!—Introduction; l , Palestine In tbe Roman 
Period; 2. Boclety and Itellgion In tbe Roman Empire; 
s. Sources of Information; 4. Theological Aspects of the 
Bellglouof Jesus; 6. Social jim eto  of tbeltellglonof Jesus; 
S. Myth and Mlreclo In the GospelBtoriesiJ- The Chrte- 
tUnllyol Paul; 8, The Apostollo Age; ».The Martyr Po

lio . Christianity the State Bellglon.,
Bneof the ino«t schoU--------------works on the subject th a t 1

have ever seen, lknow ñjf nb. pther which seems to mo likely to give as. mich 'toUMacUou loan y qireful student, . ». « -  — ,^ ,1»—Panto! Q, Thomp.
<iucholoou."
•rice IL».

S I N  T J P  R K K .
n t n c d w

TO s a  OISBBYBB WBKK »0*1«NO

S P I R I T U A L .  C IR C L E S .
■ BY amu. BABD1NGE BB1TTEN.

u n a u to f t to o t  Bocks p sh . 
0 L S Y * B 1 C U . t f
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Laic« P le a w n t .
t From Oor Bpocltl Corrorpondont, 1

The second week or thegrcat Camp-Meeting closes 
» decided success. The people »re here In gre»t num
ber*; the hotel I* full, the cotuges llkewtie, ai 4 can- 
Tu nouie* are more numerous than for several years. 
Nearly every lot upon the old grounds Is taken, and 
there Is an Increase lu the oeetipanqy of lots at the 
" Highlands." Every train augments the number,and 
there are bnt few departures. There will be a rush 
next week, and accommodations bid fair to be at a 
premium.

people are here from twenty live States, wbleh gives 
a cosmopolitan character to the encampment. The 
West Is more largely represented than ever, and they 
bring their Western soolallty with them, which has 
the effect to soften the rigidity of some of the descend
ants of puritanical New England.

The hours of the past week have all been occupied, 
and there has been but little time to spare. The Wor- 
coster Cadet Band give two concerts each week-day 
and on 8unday three. They are playing finely, have 
already established a good reputation, and can count 
on many years of . service here.

The time of the week has been largely devoted to 
conferences, which as a rule have been occasions of 
much Interest. They are very fully attended. The fol
lowing Is a brief synopsis of the services of the week

Tuesday momlng, eonferenoe; speaking by Dr. 
Beals, Hr. Williams of Utica and several other*. Af
ternoon, conference, opened with singing by the au
dience. Principal speaker, Mr*. H. 8. Lake. A very 
fine address, and well received.

Wednesday morning, conference, several speakers 
Afternoon, address by Mrs. Amanda H. 8pence of 
New York, subject, "Death," a continuation of the 
lecture of Sunday afternoon. Platform descriptions 
by John Slater.

Thursday the hours were largely devoted to confer
ences, with short addresses by various speakers upon 
the grounds. Impromptu conferences upon the ve
randa of the hotel are an especial feature of the camp 
this year. In the evening a variety entertainment at 
Association Hall was held, complimentary to Hr*. J. 
P. Dillingham. The programme was choice and oaro- 
fully selected, Including the best talent In camp. I t 
was a decided suocess.

Friday, morning, conference at the auditorium, 
speakers, Mr. Banner, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Elch, Mrs. 
Oonant, Hr. Bearle ana others. Afternoon, ooneert by 
the band, singing by the audience. Address by 
CharlesDawbarnof New York, subject,"A Facto! 
To-Day, or, Trial of Spirits." The speaker com
menced by saying:

•'Spirit Intercourse Is a truth, and how largely re- 
oognlied as a truth by the world, but It has two lm-
Bortant factors that are rarely taken Into considers- 

on. They are, first, the Ignorance of the mortal, and 
next, the Ignorance of the spirit as to the laws govern
ing Intercourse between the two worlds. My present 
object Is to show the consequences of this double ti 
norance to humanity In eartb-llfe. This Is a heavy ta sl. 
for It Is a law of human nature that the more Ignorant 
we are on any subject the more ready we are to play 
the part of Judge and Jury, and our standard, both of 
wbat Is reasonable and of right and wrong, Is always 
founded on experience, which Is neoessarlly’an experi
ence of Ignorance In many directions.. . .The knowl
edge of to-day will always stand as the Ignorance of
----------- ------------------- slvemlnd.

with a simple proposition, 
‘ nceltn 

totb
From this

O aH t B ay  Cam p.
To the Editor of the Banner of L ig h t:

How can one but marvel at the rapid advancement 
of" Modern Spiritualism ”? its gigantic strides seem 
almost Incredible I, Just think of the many large 
Camp-Meetings now In session. Doubtless In New 
England alone moré than fifty thousand people are 
visiting these gatherings to-day,' and the stay-at-homes 
must be . |n larger majority than those able to. leaye 
their duties and their business! What a witness to' 
the potrer and truth of this “ New Gospel" I Ahl ye 
of little faith—ye, narrowed by the teachings of youth 
—ye, bound by old creeds and dogmas—rise up out of 
the slough of Indolence and Indifference and add yobr 
number to swell the stream of progress. For, so sure' 
as the sun rises In Its glory on the morrow, so sure 
will this light envelope in due time all the nations of 
the earth In Its glory) Not only are we engaged In 
this holy work of propagating the glad tidings, but 
armies of spirit workers, whose mighty power Is felt 
throughout all lands, fight hand-ln-band with us.

Nature and man have combined to make Onset glo
rious, and to-day fully ten thousand people have en
joyed Its loveliness—all orderly, all civil and kindly 
disposed toward the teachings of a philosophy which, 
perhaps, some of them do not understand as yet.

The meetings during the past week have, a* usual, 
been quite interesting. Monday and Saturday, con
ference ; Tuesday morning, médiums' meeting ¡ af
ternoon, speaking by J. Clegg Wright, who gave us 
many solid facts. - Hr. W. has a very dear wav of 
expressing himself and also a very powerful voice, 
which Is quite necessary to reach suoh large audi
ences as are In attendance here. Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday, Fact Meetings. Saturday afternoon, 
Mrs. Nellie J . T. Brigham gave us a very Interesting 
discourse in her pleasant and Impressive manner. 
This (Sunday) morning, Mrs. Brigham again occupied 
the platform, and In the afternoon Joseph D. Stiles 
delivered a short address, and gave bis marvelous 
tests. Mr. Stiles has followed the speakers during 
the week, giving tests from tbe platform, and never 
did his controls do better. In faot, they seemed fairly 
to outdo themselves.

I hope our friends will bear In mind that Sunday, 
the list Inst.. Mr. Charles Dawbarn and Mrs. Oora L. 
V. Richmond will be tbe speakers, and with so much 
talent In one day Onset's capacity to accommodate a 
crowd will doubtless be tested.

Besides the usual excursion trains running to tbe 
Camp on Sundays It Is expected that trains from 
Provmcetown and Plymouth will be added the last 
two Bandars of the month, the 31st and 2ttb, and 
larger numhers are expected than ever before visited 
tbe Camp.

Warren Sumner Barlow of Paterson, N. J., and his 
wife have been honoring us with their presence the 
past week. Mr. Barlow has written, some very beau
tiful poems, a volume of which, published by Colby a  
Rich, entitled " The Voices,’) Is now In Its eleventh 
edition; a neat little pamphlet, entitled " Orthodox 
Hash," published by the same firms also a fine bro
chure from the press of Fowler A Wells on " Immor
tality Inherent In Nature."

A. J. Butterfield, M. D„ and his wife, of Bennington, 
N. Y„ are to be teen about tbe Camp, apparently tak- 
Ins In all tbe good things; also Lambert Bigelow of 
Worcester, one of the good friends of the cause. 

Marlon Cross of Brooklyn, N. Y., Is here for a few

serpent ou earth as the symbol of 
and particularly of the sednettons of

i or man's material greco, in a-wora, ine 
f tbe wotld are simply personified discords 
mitica, all of which will cease a* knowledge 
s. 'Frequently, however, the' shadow of an

___ _______  _animal na
ture. The Egyptians had a devil they ealled Typbon, 
but be w it not by any means a totally evil being. 
Tbe Persian Ajufuaa or power of darkness had no 
place In eteraltyJaepordlng to ioroasterand the Par- 
sees. The dCvil.U) toe New Testament who tempted 
Jesus seems to.have helped him In his prepamtlon 
for bis public ministry, while the legions of devils In 
which the, GeUMan populace believed -were simply 
undeveloped" finite Intelligences. Mepblttopbeles, 
with whom Goethe deals, Is evidently only an Imper
sonation of man's material greed. In a word, the
devils of the -  ----------  ---------
and Inllrml
advances. ______ _______  _ __________
approaching truth Is denounced as diabolical, and In 
such Instances the'reputed devil Is merely the shadow 
cast before them by God's advancing angels. Jesus 
did not escape from, condemnation under this bead. 
Gallleo’s teleseope was pronounced an Infernal In
strument a few eenturles ago; but today Galileo’s dis
coveries are accepted by the very Churoh whlob 
spurned them, astronomical studies being carried to 
a high state of perfection In Jesuit and other colleges. 
Man Is always prone to believe his friend to be his 
enemy when In? a  suspicions mood, and, as Shak- 
speare said, our consciences make us eowards. It Is 
our own sense of wrong In ourselves that makes us 
Imagine a devil around us. All things serve a good 
end, and therefore what men attribute to the devil In 
one age they attribute to Deity In another; all adver
sities are ablesslnc In disguise, and when we reach a 
higher state of unfoldment we shall moat loudly praise 
those very experiences we on earth accounted die-' 
asters.

Marriage?»'
i this assembly are well enough 
ly marriage laws, bnt the spirit- 

gvety different. Plato stated the 
on this subject when he deolared 
en man and woman on earth to. 
luallty of the soul. In the first

the regular speakers on the ground, whose names are 
toned elsewhere,) byGeo; W- Taylor, 'Mrs. Dr.

___ less, Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. L. B. Darling, Judge
MeOormlek, Bros. Milter, Dennls.staL

■er 5-

days.
J. Clegg 

2$th lnstT
Clegg Wright will be one of the speakers on the

Mr. R. T. Van Horn and wife of Kansas City, Mis
souri, are staying with us for a few weeks. Hr. Van 
Horn Is one of in e ................................................most Intelligent workers in the
spiritasi cause—In a quiet way doing muoh good, 

Remember that at Association Headquarters tbe 
n b r  o r

to-morrow to every progressive mlud.
— -------‘ uld start

y . . . . . . .
that we are both higher and lower to-day.

The speaker woufi _________
that tbe higher will always have experiencelmpossl- 
bte to tbe lower, and to call yonr attention to tbe fact
standpoint we are visible and invisible now, mortal 
and Immortal now, and therefore It follows that onr 
blgber nature has experiences that cannot be shared 
by our lower nature. It Is because we are blgber In 
mental power tban tbe Esquimaux that we ean largely 
appreciate his surroundings; but because he Is lower 
than we are our experiences are Impossible to him. 
There are two elasses ot Information brought to us 
from tbe spirit side of life. Ooe consists ot state
ments we ean prove, the other ot statements we can
not prove by mortal experience. Tbe world's atten
tion Is very naturally concentrated upon the state
ments capable of proof. It Is all very well for you to 
1 try the spirits,’ but has It ever occurred to you that 
the tables are usually turned, and that tbe spirits are 
trying you? Nay, you never seek spirit Intercourse 
but you yourself are on trial, and olteo. too often, we 
should blush If we beard tbe verdict. Remember we 
write our life on our spirit, and every spirit we meet Is 
a spirit psyebometrlst. What do you suppose the
spirit-world thinks of yonr capacity to ' tyy tbe spirits’?
Go humbly, my brother; walk softly, my r--------- -

' on 
ordlng

en a verdict against you of guilty. Guilty of Ignorance

iO humbly, my brother; walk . .  . 
you are recording your puny verdict on earth, those 
whom you would try are perchance recording In beav- 

‘ " T. Guilty of Ignorance
r ot self-conoelt and ofof sp irit laws of control;

'  r of tne  A ustral_______
___  ________ i century,
born the  spirit-world has been measurably opened

refudloe, worthy rather "ot tbe Australian sava
{ban ot men and women ot the nineteenth 

horn the spirit-world has been measural 
ben we have learned bow to live to tbe spl 
i time for us to assume to ' try the spirits,’ 
ten It were well for us to walk humbly,

age
'.to

publications of Colby A Rich, also tbe 
Lig h t , can be  obtained. Subscriptions to r the Ban
n e r  are also taken there .

Mrs. Etta F. Bragdonhas frequently assisted11 Char
lie" W. Bulllvan In his singing, and I  think I speak 
tbe voice of tbe many when 1 say, Well done, and 
many, very many thanks for yonr beautiful songs.

Mr. A. Colby and wile of Boston appear quite eon- 
tented, Judging from appearanoos. Mr. C. is Master 
of Fassenger Transportation on the Boston and Maine 
railroad.

By mistake, I failed to mention Mrs. B. B. Loring as 
one of tbe donors wbo furolsb such beautiful floral 
offerings for onr platform. Hr. D. N. Ford Is also a 
cheerful giver.

William F. Nye of New Bedford keeps as bnsy as 
ever. He has no time to go slow.

A. B. Brown and wife of Philadelphia, Mr, Theo
dore F. Brown and wife ot Worcester, and Miss Marla 
B. Brown ot Boston have been visiting the Camp. .

J. V. Steele and wife, and Mr. Charles Hanson, wife 
and son have been stopping at Handy Cottage.

Mrs. Townsend-Wood has not been In her usual 
health this summer, and we have greatly missed her 
voice In the meetings. It good wishes ean assist her 
to regain her strength,-she will soon be better, .

Tbe following have registered at AuoclaHon Eead- 
quartan tbe past week ; George W. Btevens, W. 8. 
tlpley, H. W. Lewis, B. D. Lutes, B. J. Boynton, E. 0. 

Woods, 0. Nickerson, O. B. Madge and wife, Mrs. D. 
A. Hahn, A. S. Brown, Mrs. L. Carpenter, N. Sher
man, S. D. 0. Ames, Mrs. B. M. Nell. Hart Brittain, 
Wm. Kendall, Miss Lizzie Garner, Henry Lacroix, 
Miss Lottie A. Abbott, Belle F. Jones, Hattie "E. 
Frost, Mary Plllsbury, Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Crltchley, 
Mrs. Henry A. Ireland, Flora E. Cabell, Mrs. Geo. 
Estabrook, Ella L. Rowell. Jennie Cook, Alice Clark. 
Mrs. Emma A. Greene, Warren Sumner Barlow and 
wife, Lambert Bigelow. Hr. and Mrs. D. B. Sprague, 
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Jones, D. A. Stone, Miss Emma 
F. Stour, Joseph D. Stiles, F, H. Drew, Hilda L. 
Drew, Nellie Drew, Mabel A. Rlobardson. Susie A. 
Mnllay, A. J. Butterfield, H. D., Marvin Cross, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Gooch, Wm. L. Woodbury, Ed. N,

Q. 2 .-“ The taw CA.—Doubtless |  
acquainted wlU» Ï 
ual law Is some' 
highest knowie 
tbe attraction' betwe 
be the result of the!

, Mansfield,independent slate-writing medians, 
t excellent work on the grounds.

___lea B.watklrts,famiUarFjnsms to Spiritualists
everywhere, Is giving satisfactory sittings-at Cassa- 
daga.'

o h io  d a y s  "  At  cabsadaoA - s ir iso u i/ n an to tfiE S . 
In honor of the contemplated excursion from Cleve

land, 0-, and, curropndlng town» to./UkeCsssadtga 
Camp-Meeting, the managers have appointed next 
Friday and Saturday, Aug. istb and goto, a*0A4o<tyv*/ 
Interesting,emelsea have;tteei^sfrangM?aa<f »re
quest has been made for A. B. French, Esq., to pre
side. The vtsltlug party will be In charge or Tbomaa 
Lees, b? „Cleveland, wbo will make U hls special busi
ness to look after tbe comfort of top excursionists. 
Large delegations are expeoted from ‘Mantas;- Gar-' 
rettsvllle, Alliance, Warren, Kent, Bavehha; etc. In 
addition to Mr, French, Mr. Walter Howell gnd Mrs.' 
H. 8. Lake wlU be the speakers, making It one of the 
most Important, create pf the season.

V e ro n a  P a r k , .  M e. . •
To the Editor Of the Burner of Light i 

Sunday, Angust- Ttb, the opening-day 'of the second 
week of this Camp dawned bright and beautiful, and at 
an early hour people commenced to gather from tbe but- 
rounding towns. Tbe Bangorsteamers brought passen
gers ;and at eleven A. h . a fair audlenoehad'gatoerod 
at the auditorium, while In: dlfferent.portton* of the 
woods, and all along the river shore, large numbers of 

eopio enjoyed tbe Invigorating air and fine aoenery. 
President Ware officiated at tbe auditorium, and

C u t ic u r a
a  PoSiTtyjt’ Cupe, 
for RV$ry font) <jf
SKm and Blood

P l^ fL E s to '§ ^ F U U l
Q K IN  TOBTUBES: OF A LIFETIME- INBTANTLY 
9  relieved by a  warm bath-with Cuticdba Soap, a  real 
lictn Beautlfler, and a  single application of C tm c tn u , the 
great Skin Out». ' ^  °

This repeated dally, w ith two or three doses of Q uito
BlBOLVXNT.' **•- —  "■ — '  ’  ---------------
cook t ---------
open,t

Eczema, tetter,' ringworm, psoriasis, lichen, pruritus, 
scald head, dandruff, and every species of torturing, <uju

remedies fa l l . . ' ';  "
Bold everywhere, Price, Coticuba  ̂ Mo. ;  Soap, 25o.:  

Resolvent, fl.- Prepared by the P otter D nud and  
Cuem ioal C o., Boston, Mass. '

■ Bend for .'»How to Cure Skin Disease's.’’
IIH PLES, blackheads, chapped and oUy skin prevented ; IBs b y  C u t ic u r a  Me d ic a t e d  So a p .  f j  1

chapter ot Genesis we are told, ot God making men 
In hi* own likeness, and yon will please 
plural pronouns are applied to Deity. 

Passing over all considerations of the Blchtm and tbe
and women 
observe the pinta!
statement made bV some regarding a plural of dignity 
In language, the cardinal fact- remains that father
hood and motherhood-are alike divine, and were so 
regarded by the ablest and most Inspired teachers of
old. l b - - 1—------ ------- ------------------- ----------
man’s e<
divinity of the sexes. Marriage on earth approximates 
most nearly to. tbe oeleatial Ideal when unselfish - love 
la Its origin: If one marries to be loved, one is apt to 
be disappointed, bnt It one marries to bestow love on
a.belevwjMb,1--*----------- --------- -----love begets love, the unsoi 

in the spiritual realm,'those wi
may bava been marriage partners on earth, If there

............... mship between them, meet a*
iey do not »neonater each other,

.■»Triage Is for eternity ; every spirit

be
then

and until 
and seek

for light, more light, every day ot our lives,
Tbe above Is out a brief abstract of tbe address, 

wbleb, as a whole, was eminently logical and ot muob 
Interest.

Saturday, tbe lath, was ooe ot tbe most perieet dayi 
ever known here. Tbe attendance was far Into tni 
thousands, and every one was happy. All were busy 
making preparations for the grand Illumination, and 
all were well repaid for their efforts. The evening 
train brought additional numbers, rendering the 
streets and avennea one dense mass of humanity. Chi
nese and Japanese lanterns and colored lights were In 
front ot nearly every eottage and tent, making a truly 
brilliant eoene. Tbo exhibition ot fireworks was ex
tensive and fully appreciated.

Sunday was another perfect day, and an old time 
audlenee gathered, aggregating tally twelve thousand 
people. After a eoneert by the band, tbe exerolees 
opened with singing by tbe audience, followed by an 
address by Mr. Charles Dawbarn, upon ” Universal 
Law.” The address was able sod of much Interest to 
the vast audience. At Ita close Mr. John Slater gave 
platform descriptions to the number of about forty, all 
ot whleb were recognized.

Tbe afternoon audience was one vast sea of faees as
Dr. Beals rose to announce the service, whleb opened
hw .Infftno 11 Rh.11 W* Mm I  Bovnnd tho R lvor?" Dr.

ab
- _____ngt .... _____
Prof. Peck then rendered a solo, "Book Me

Bball We Meet Beyond the Rivet?0 Dr. 
et description of a spirit por- 
the medlumsblp of Dr. Henry

B esitzen  gave a brief deaeri 
trait, drawn through "
Rogers. Prof. Pec_____
to Bleep, Mother," and J. Clegg Wright was lotro- - ----  -̂ess of “  "H f o i c v j f i  iH U U JU i| ■ t iu  v tv B K  v r i iB i t e  vvhd i t m i r
dneed, who gave the address of tbe afternoon, sub
ject, "The Belenee ot Modern Spiritualism." The 
address was eloqurnt and well received. Platform 
descriptions were given by John Slater.

NOTES.
Tbe entertainment Id honor of Mrs. Sue B. Fates at 

Association Hall on Monday evening, was well re
ceived ; likewise that of Mrs. Dllltnghsm on Thursday 
evening. The programme was well selected.

Mrs. M. H. Moulton, of Haverhill, Is here for the 
season, Mrs. Moulton Is an excellent medium.

Mrs. Pet Anderson, ot Cblosgo, arrived on Wednes
day. This Is her first visit here.

The sale of lots has been oonutantly Increasing since
the opening of the session.^ ............ ,

Mr. Lyman 0. Howe, of Fredonla, N. Y., and Mrs, 
.Lillie, o f ----------- - — -------*---------------B.8. 

Sondar.
Dr. J. H, 

Friday, same 8 u

Boston, will bo the speakers for next
». Beals of Denver, Col., arrived In camp on 
He Is aoeompanled oy G. W. Williams of the

■ IOUIVU. Its M|| II IU|IIUTCIHni IU ««UlVt -
Mrs. H. B. Lake gave a very fine address at the en

tertainment on Thursday evening. - ■< »■'
there Is mere solid

ay evening. 
It I* the universal verdict th a t1

ivment, a larger appreciation of tbe sublimity of 
Spiritual Philosophy, and a higher vteir of, Ute at 

___e Pleasant this year tban everbefore.
Mr*. Mary F. Loverlng of But Boston Is a t" Ingle- 

aide Home’’on Montague street. .
Mrs. M. J. Bums of Boston Is Ineamp.
Mis* Elan oh JMebols ot Brooklyn. N. Y.. Is report- 

l^tbe^meetlags here for tbe NMlgio-PhUosopMoal
Mr. A. T. Willard of Bethel, Vt., Is In camp, stop 

ptog at the Bnddlngtoh Cottage.
The Eddy Brothers arrived In camp on Friday. 

They are hale and as Jovial as ever. They have been 
here annnallr lor many years.The annual meeting of the Camp-Meeting Associa
tion will be held on Monday.

Prof. Longley Is pinging In camp this year. His
sale. igoodlndles-mnslels having q

“ ï ï k  H. A.,Bl 
L iu A. Green, of
aatbote),-  ̂ -•-sr:

Mrs. B. B. Brown, qT Athol, U maUni -her annual 
pilgrimage to Lake Pleasant. Mrs. Browr —  
eradSpimnailit. .

The illumination la to be repeated.
There Is more wealth represented bere the present 

reason than eyerbefore.
Come to Lake Pleasant.

ir, Mrs. J. D, Houston, and Miss 
iw Orleans, are at tbq take Pleas-

.. - . - „ - .  of Athol, U maiüi^g!her annual 
i to Lake Pleasant. Mts. Bröwn Is-a vefcMatita» -'h- . . • • • -J

friends,
but the ol _________________________
will at some time find Us counterpart; »bus tbe phrase 
"(toe’s other1 half," or "One’s seoond self,"has a 
foundation In Spiritual Philosophy.

Q. 8 .-" As I im r’
A.- If by “ as I am," sou mean yon each have a certain gp‘ —   --------  . . .  -

and l i t  . 
and bare
other than ,vu w vuuu,ur m,
Impress uponyou, whatever your state may be, If It la 
uoalterabie.'tf Is tbe best for you and Tor all with 
whom yon can aesocUte. Thera la a divine discontent 
which spurs one on to nobler doings, bnt that Is cod 
slstent with divine oontentmsnt In the sense of peace 
of mind. The only road to: victory, the sole path of 
progress, Is to do our best acoordlng to our talents, 
and right here and now; If we are thus faithful, onr 
elrcumstanees and .organisms will improve, but all 
outward changes for the belter must result from the 
Interior, for suoh Is tne order ot nature.'

Q. 4.—" Why should not Spiritualists organize?"
a —We know ot ho reason why they ahould not, 

provided they harmonise with Nature In their meth
ods. All organized forme commence with a tiny norm, 
a little seed, a single eelL Astronomers tell ne ol tbe 
email nuoleua of an Infant world. We eannot reverse 
tbe natnrsL order and produce anything bnt a mon
strosity. The fault with organizers has been their 
extreme externaitsm. They have started ont too 
rashly—with too much parade. They have been pue
rile enough to plant a flower rather tban a aeed, and 
the result bw  been Ignominious collapse. Successful 
organlzatlohi have hid a humble beginning. Little 
knots of friends have gathered In parlors and branched 
out Into balls. Publloworfc when successful has fol- 
lowed private enterprise, and frequently a solitary 
Indlvldnal has done more than a wealthy corporation. 
It Is your right to organize It yon wish to do so and 
feel drawn together, 6nt It ere never be lawful to es- 

‘ onrnal,

_____  __ U UWUlMbOU »* VUP »IJUIMmUUJi BUU
after a song by Miss Lizzie Dearborn. "Tbe Sweet 
By-and-Bye,’f Mrs. H. J. Wentworth of Knox was In
troduced, apd gave her thoughts suggested by the 
words, “ Why Seek’ ye tbe Living among the Dead?" 
Mr. Oscar Bdgerly followed with remarks, after wblob 
Dr. H. F. Merrill :g»ve a large number ot Interesting 
messages and test* from spirit-friends, all of wblen 
were recognized,

At the afternoon servtee, after a song by Mist Liz
zie Dearborn, Mrs. Wentwortb gave us an excellent 
address, and Dr. Merrill excellent tests—many in the 
audlsnoe were brought to tears bv beautiful message« 
of love from splrit-fnenda. Miss Lizzie Dearborn, who 
Is a fine singer and Instrnmentallst, closed tbe session 
with that beautiful song, "When the Mitts have 
Cleared Away."

Monday was spent In various ways of amusement by 
the eampers-qulte a number going on excursions up 
the river. Tbe services ot the afternoon consisted of 

taking and tests. '
rneeday.—to the afternoon a jood audlenee assem

bled, Opening song by Miss Dearborn. Invocation 
andremarksby Mrs. Wentworth, teat* by Dr. Merrill.. —---------- - -— irvleei

‘What

B o u t  P le a re n t  Cam p, l L
To the Editor of the Banner of Light;

Onr numbers bave greatly lnoressed since last week 
by thé arrival of people from all parts ot the,Western 
States. Last Sunday was a beautiful day, all that 
could be wlsbed ; from two to three thousand people 
listened to the speakers of the day. '

Mores Hull gave a very floe lecture In tbe forenoon; 
he Is always interesting. J. B. Loveland spoke, In the 
afternoon on tbe subject, “ Wbo ’a to.Blame ?" It was 
able, red listened to with marked attention.

In tbe evening Dr. Joliet H. Severance lectured on 
The Labor Problem.’’ , Many ot the Knights of La

bor eoming up from the elty Increased the andtehee, 
■JndstDg from the loud applause the address was

eonalderable thought and discussion all over the 
grounds.

The conferences and fact meetings are well attend
ed, discussing some ot the most practical questions of 
tbe day. ............

A very pleaunt epliode _oceurr»d _ last Tuesday
The

with remark*] Mrs. Wentworth spoke upon 
Await* Us." Miss Dearborn presided at theorgan and 
Dr. Merrill closed with fine tests, all tally reeognlzed. 
Spirits from Bockland, Belfast and Oamdea reported 
to friends In the audlenee.

XOTM.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Abbott spent Tuesday night 

on the grounds. Mrs. Abbott is an excellent medium, 
and ..¿m op fine testsjMt tbe evening clrolei-

icc
s p i_______  ______ _________

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bmlth, the true friends of nil

Mr. red Mrs. Bofas Bmerj mo occupying their com
modious eottage on the Bli

USUIAll tbs passing steamers salute Verona Park.

Inai; a 
Itarysolll

person*, whose character and attainments rather than 
official position must give weight to their testimony, alien ■ --------------- r . . . . . .  . ---------

RIIU lUIBi tUUUlH UWVU| mill Ui UWUUUI/i tout MS
Woodbury and wife. Mr. Jas. Lotbrop and wife, Mrs. 
G. B. Baxter, Mrs. 0. F. Loveland, Mr. 0. Fremont 
Loveland, Mre. H. 0. Loveland, Mrs. N. W. Britton, 
Mrs. N. P. Ltbbey, Miss B. Stella Cooley, John -W. 
Free and wife, Harry A. Brown, Mr. W. Tuttle, Mrs. 
L. V. Plnney, Mr. L. A. Bradbury, Hr. H. H. Ohuroh- 
III, Mrs. E. G. Eggleston, Wm. 8. King and wile, Mrs. 
Marla Williams, Joshua H. Paine, Mr. M. Wright and 
wife, Mrs. Henrietta Kblght, N. W. Snow, David F. 
Hall, Abble P. Hall, Charles T. Hall, Carrie 0. Jones, 
Marcos Lewis. Elliot Williams, A. L. Knight, A. Col- 
ly, Mrs. A. Colby, Jos. 8. Pltzer and family, Hiss Fan

nie A. Whlttemore. Charles Childs, T. L. Kendall, W. 
0. Faulkner, Miss Edith M. Whlttemore, Cyras H. An
drews, Miss Alloe Alien, Miss Florence A. Washburn, 
Jobn H. Gordon, Albert Gumming , Charles E. Bright- 
man, Mr. Frank H. Whitman, David F. Buffington, 
Walter B. Butcllff. Mrs. Walter BntollfL. Frank 0. P.

Spiritualism u  demoeratle and Inclusive. Organiza
tions of the lares, pretentions type, are arlstoeratlo 
and exclusive; they fetter thought and develop men
tal slavery, therefore certain organizers want tbe pub- 
lie to countenanea only aneh mediums as they endorse, 
to tbe detriment ot au upon whom the mantle of tbelr 
approval does not fall. This 1* presumptuous priest
craft, whlob no jlberty-lovlng Spiritualist can tolerate. 
Tree organlo effort Is natural and snecesslul; man Is 
naturally gregarious t he Is a social being, and thrives 
better In company than alone; bnt when people talk 
of establishing spiritual work on a business footing, 
they utterly mistake tbe genlos ot the spiritual move
ment. Spiritual phenomena occur whenever spiritual 
conditions are provided, and acoordlng to the spirit
uality characterizing your associations will >be the 
measure of tbelr suceess, -

Q. 5.—" Is there any such thing as abstraot good
ness?"

A.—Goodness, In the, abstraot, being Id no way re
lated to bnman needs; Is' seareely comprehensible. 
There most certainly be a  priOotple of right In tbe---------  ------------------c  e .  . juniverse. But what do wp i apart______  .mow of prlneip!
from Its manifestation through Intelligent individual! 
ty ? We believe In an lnflnlte Spirit ot Love and Wis
dom, not In an Infinite’ abstraction, vaguely called
;:oodness, though some people may fauey It appears 
earned to be obscure t we venture to bold the o p '

site opinion, lucidity belni 
abstraot goodness nnreli 
active good embodier' 
through the world In

o to
ng the test of erudition. Not 
listed to praetteat life, bnt 
totmap klnd, working Its way 
croient thoughts, words reo 
‘p e s t expression of thens-

Emery, Charles F. Blanchard. 
Sunday, Aup. IttA, 1887.

Theodore.

_ _____ encroient
deeds, we consider the highest1 
ture and attributes of Deity, "

Q. e.—"Are we to-understand that the speaker Is 
an educated or unednoatéd’person?"

A.-Bo far as tbe present Instrument Is concerned, 
we ere positively answer that all tbe education bebas 
received, -save that of the. most rudimentary ebarao- 
ter,buceen derived.aolely from spiritual sonrees,

honest mediums,attend the meetings.
Mrs. Oolcord his opened her pleaunt eottage next 

to President Ware. .
Test elreles red Fact Meetings are the order of the 

day.
Steamer Mary Morgan makes dally trips from Ban

gor to Rooklana, and stops each way at Verona Park.
Bio. Wardwell elves good reports of onr meetings in 

the Bneksport Clipper.
Ool. Lagross at the dining hall has fine boats to let. 
Oscar Bdgerly of Newbnryport Is giving good u tls- 

faction In private sittings.
New arrivals on every boat.
TbeBANNXH o f  Light Is for u le  at Dr. Ware’s 

eottage. It will contain a report ot Verona Park ser
vices every week. Cob.

LXTIBB FBOH GEOBOE A. FULLEB.
To the Editor of the fanner of L igh t;

We have Just bad a most glorious day at Verona. 
The audlenee* have been very large, and they have 
been eomposed of most Intelligent and attentive poo- 
>le, wbo have been ready to appraeiste all that ban 
men spoken to them from the spirit. It n s  onr priv

ilege to address the meeting momlng red evening, 
and Mrs. Gladlng oooupled the'-afternoon. Mr*. G. 
never did better; her remarks were alike eloquent, 
Inspiring and touching, and the delineations by her 
control," Hoolab," were most truthful, and all were 
recognized at eaeh service.

Dr. Merrill gave tests of spirit-presence. These 
tests we consider ss satisfactory as any we ever en
countered. The Doetor would point out people In the 
audlenee red then give them names of their spirit- 
friends.

Tbespeeches by Gspt T. P. Buis ot Pottlsnd, Me., 
have come from tne heart and soul of an honest man, 
working unselfishly for the good of Spiritualism,

Dr. 0. F. Ware, President of the meeting, Is a genial, 
whole-souled man, laboring unselfishly to build upon 
this island's lastlig monnmentto the glory of Spiritu
alism. His speeches .are filled with a zeal that In
spires confidence and makes all love him who ap
proach him. We think onr Boston friends would en
joy a few days at this lovely resort, which commands a 
fine view of the Penobscot and the wooded hills that 
come down to the water’s edge.

Maine Is noted for its great nnmber ot devoted Spir
itualists. It has also many mediums who have proven 
ah honor to the cause. Among them may be mention
ed Mrs. M. J. Wentworth, of Knox Corner, whose 
beautiful lmprovlsatlqua nave delighted tbe many 
thousands wbo have listened to this gifted lady wher
ever she has been called (o minister. Some of the 
finest pieces In the Jpfrttua! Behoas and GoWsrtMsIo- 
dtaa were written by this lady. She has Just closed a 
most successful engagement at the Park, and now 
goes to Temple Heights, carrying tbe best wishes of 
the entire Association.

We shall remain here until Thursday, and then go 
to Temple Heights, where we shall remain nntu that 
meeting closes. Then ahall return to this place for a 
tew days’ rest preparatory for the work at Etna. . 

Aug. lBfA, 1887. . , Geo. A. Fulleb

there and delight! 
»noe» at tbs Pavilion.

Ouussdttg» KabCiN. i
The opening meeting for the season at this popular 

resort took plsoe on Baturday, July 30tb, Lyman 0. 
Howe addressing tbe people on that occasion with his 
usual power and eloquence.

On Sunday, July 3lst,Hiss Jennie B. Hagan, of Mas 
saehusetta, was the speaker ot the momlng—her treat
ment of questions proposed by the audlenee and her 
poetlo improvisations being highly appreciated.

Lyman 0. Howe lectured In the afternoon on "The 
Battles of Life."

Blnoo the Induction ot the season the forenoon 
sessions ot Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day have been devoted to tree conferences. Saturday 
Is Children’» Day, when the forenoon Is devoted to 
Lyceum exercises.

On Wednesdsyand Saturday evenings dree 
ties ooonpy the amphitheater until 13 o’clock.

Unite 'Is famished each day by the Northwestern 
Band, of Meadvllle, Pa.

The offlolal programme slnoe the first Sunday cov
ered a eonferenoe on Monday afternoon, Aug. 1st; con
ference, and Inspirational service* by Miss Jennie B. 
Hagan, on Aug. 3d; an address by Lyman 0. Howe on 
thesd.

On Thnraday, Ang 4th, at 3 r .x .,  W. J. Qolv
Uvered a forcible and eloquent: inspirational dll____
on tbe subject ot "W hored Wbat Is God?" HeaUo 
gave Improvisation* at the eloee-hls theme* Mine 
given by tbe audlenee.

Mrs. Clara Watson was the annonneed speaker for 
Friday, Aug. Btb.

On Baturday, Aug. etb, W. J. Colville lectured at 3 
r.M. The exercises opened with fine musloby the 
hand. W. J.OolviUe tu n  sang “ Tbe Chorister," af
ter which he delivered, an Impressive Invocation; tola 
was followed byre exqnlsltednet forvlolln and piano, 
by Mr.- Nlobols and Mr. Bndolph King.' Subject* be
ing requested from the audlenee, a variety were tab- 
mltted to the chairman, wbo read them aloud in the. 
order In whleb they were presented. The following 
Is a brief synopsis of the inspirational replies given by 
the speaker;

Goes, l.—" Which, God or the Devi), has done the 
most good for the world f  

anb,—As the word God, eorrectly Interpreted, sig
nifies tbe Good One, there ean be no dispute as to 
whether God (Infinite goodness) or the Devil, meaning 
the Bvll One, baa done the most for humanity, I 
we admit the existence of God and the Devil as rival

aided, of eourse, as years have gone by, by such expo
Seoee as must inevitably be gained by contact wltl 

urn an soelety In the walks of active fife and travel.
been quite widely elreulated as a preface to volumes 
of discourses now before the world,many are familiar

____________ * sudden rise from obsou-
rltytotbe rank of pnbllo. speaker. At tbe age of fif
teen or sixteen be was developed on a single evening 
In a pnbllo lecture ball, while Mrs. CoraL. V. Rich- 
mono was, under Influence of her guides, delivering 

tagea of Spiritualism to the 
. .  this was on the 24tb ot May, 
to this W. J. Colville has been

Q ueen  C ity  P a r k .
To the'Edltor ot the Banner of Light:

On Monday, Aug. 8th, I arrived at Queen City bn a 
special ear with ».large party of the New England 
Unlversallst Society, who were coming to attend tbelr 
annul grove meeting, whleb for tbe past tbjwe years 
they have held here at onr beantlfol Park. These 
meetings are of muoh Interest, and assist ns material-

__ nee of
an oration on the adVpntagei of Spiritualism to the 
present and future life; this was on the 24tb ot May, 
1874. From that day to this W.J. Colville has been 
before tbe world, either In England or America, as an
inspired exponent of tbeBplrltn------- —
ever -------

ly-not only in a financial point of view, bat also In 
oreatlsg a fraternal feeling with another denoi —  
tlon who have many Ideas. Jn common with us.

iiresent and future life; ti 
874. From that day

e tbe world, elth________________________
red exponent of tbeBplrlfna) Philosophy. Wbat- 
bls gifts or powers may be, and to whatever 

souraetbey may be attributed, they are certainly In 
no tense the resnlt of eolleglate Instruction or extern 
slve reading, for snob,avenues ot Information have 
never been open to him. . ' -

Following the lecture, a yonng lady sang a beautiful 
song, after wbleh the proceed logs terminated with an 

throngh' W. J .  Colville’s medium» 
"  red" Compensation.”

„ Mr. Colville alsoleotured Snniay. Aug.Ttb. on “ The 
Creation, Iuteotlop. and Ultimate Destroy of Han."

Mrs. Oora L. V. BUhmond, on the afternoon of the 
same date, gave an able.leetore red several fine Im
provisations.

The Oattadagan, a  lively dally, published on the 
grounds by a oompanrof ’ the same name,and edlted 
by _M. M. and Orpha K. Tousey, speaks enthusiasti
cally ot Mrs. RlobmoM’swork at tbe Camp; the fol
lowing Interesting »emlj^ieenee being from ltsedlto-

some ot the many surrounding potntsof Interest, have 
filled up a most enjoyable week.

On Tuesday next onr Camp-Meeting opens, and I  
have every reason to expect, from present indica
tions. that It will be a very success!nl one. sine* last
Ìear the work ot progression bas been going on at onr 

'ark. Five new and handsome oottazes nave been 
erected. One of them, » very large and commodious 
structure, bas been built and given by that kind friend 
and old-time supporter of onr canee, Mr. P. S. Briggs' 
ot Charlestown, Mass. : This fine eottage has fonrteen 
rooms in It, all of them oomfortably and prettily far 
nlshed ; one of them la a  large sfianeé-room where «to 
cles and meetings ore be held, and It 1« the-Intention — -----------  jYoted ' “of toe donor tohsve It devoti----------.—   --------------- ¡to toe express purpos
of promoting the cause of phenomenal Spiritualism 
bis wishes, Ftniit, will be moat felly earned out. : 
hope there are other wealthy men In onr ranks who 
will follow the noble example of this

"W o  have plssssnt memories of Mrs. Richmond as 
young girl with a profusion of flaxen carls and suoh swe 
girlish ways that she was Indeed like a  sunbeam In erei 
Dime she entered. ,Wewere teaching In the. public school 
boarded In the family of Afonso Palmer
faee Is ssen InOassadi---------------
Bcott and her travelln 
spent a  ronple of weeks.

A meettng was sppotnud to onr school room, and little 
CoraBoott garo a lecture to quite a  large audlonoe. I t  was 
aa able dlseonrsc upon "thepolitical arpcct of onr country, 
and surorlsod everybody with Ite far-reaching know lr'— 
of the affairs of state, toe career of statesmen and the 
tory of our country, .
. I f  surpassed tbs ability of most of our political and hts- ---------- . . .  v_ irealcti

sweet 
every

. ------at Dunkirk and
------ Palmer (whose pleasant.  Camp ercry year), when Oora 

companion, Miss Hattie .Boott, t was ten years before the war. 
«ho  ‘

_____ ______________ ________, .snerous man
and tona further toe canse wbleh Is so dear to ni nil.
to to y u !^£ ?^k A w ld èn êd !^ re^ tt^^ re^ |H B f 
pota of flowers set out. •>
. The sanitary conditions are now excellent, and we 
hope every year we shall be able to go on Improving 
tbfsjwannrai spot for whlob .Nature has . done so 
much;

tortesi speakers.often-----tween
She concluded by pn ting that Inside

powers or beings, whloh we certainly do not The 
qneitlon literally mcansi: wbleh dees the most good, 
light or darkness, sunshine or shadow? Wbafmena. rereotouoo». gmuiMUV VI MIRUVin TTUMIUVU
call evil Is only the backgronnd to the picture ot ex
istence i evil Is a negation, aa death, darkness red 
Ignorance are negations; Belief In an almost almighty 
personal devil is so illogici! that It Is being al 
doned even by evangelical Christians the world c

A good season, lithe universal verdict of every one. 
X iptrit of faarntoby pervades the camp.
Burt Vernon Brooks, the artlat, is Inquired for.
The midwood Maumoérbu bad agood salo., ; 

•«There ii  noduitand wo air I» delightful. « - ./  \  
"M Ootmslater hagñúwéñ to c impression Ineamp.

PImv, *» 'iota., Aug,

________ by evangelical Christians the world over,
and a study of «notent religious systems,-Including 

udalsm, tends to provo thkflhosb ancients, whom we 
itomed to lotot.imon aa specially inspired au 

rcTljrtoassystems.hadnosnoh
J l .._ .
drene»_________
thotoahd founder» ol 
ooheeption of a dev 
dom.,Danté «od Mil

aalbat of medlseval Christen-
uvuii ivrum; «um mwQ U V A | É ' D 1 0 t 6  tO U6N
sonWy>the devil tban dlTue Bible “ 
aether; and from these vivid poetic 
llgloaa world Is now undergoing! 
o rjob  1» probably the ot 
the

[’the

often year« there would.be a bloody and terrible war be- 
toe North and Bonth, and that that war would give — -  ireryl Of course none of ; ~

oh a thing oould be poas!br imselve* answer whether t
T o r e r o  roUrtYwaYsinre then, and loft the mark of thelrtomcrlence upon bar, »s well as upon ourself.

, To tocworld iho has beeni mey«onger of light, hope and joy. Meanwhile she bas,.torongh the teachings of angels 
and toe unfolded posalblUtteipt her own being, become one ofnainre’s grandest, most lovable and loving women. ’ > 

J. Frank Baxter eloqtlebtly addressed tbe people on 
Fridayr.u . ,Aug, 12th,on "The Independence and 
Fosltlrcncda ol Modem Spiritualism.” ' -

The amfeuneed speakers, for Sunday, Aug. 14th,

_______ ip-meetlng,____________ ____________
to publish in your paper, the following list of ticket* now on sale i . ■. ■ ,., tt.
. Tiakat Mo. 1.—Starts from Onset, goes via Middle- 
boro, Sonth Framingbam, Fitohbnrg, take „Pleasant, 
Bellows Falls, Rutland or Whit* Btver Jonction. Re
turn over the same route. Price »8,00. . .

THekat No. 3.—Starts from South Framingham over 
the same route as No. 1. PrlM«?,00. >

Ticket Bo. 8 .-Start* from Olio ton or Fttonbnrg over 
the same route. Prloe «6,00,

Tiekat JVo.4.—Starts from Onset, goes via South 
Framingham,Lowell, Concord, White River Jonetlon 
toBurlmr— “ —  ................ *Ticket 
same route

on ; return same way. Price «8,00. 
o. 6.—Starts from Framingham: i 
i as Ticket No. 4. Price «T.OO. •over the

The announced si 
were Mr*.1 Blcbmoni
Vrenoh;) _________

The oldest Spiritualist

______ s Ä & r * 'Aug'¿speaker»/tor/Sunday, Aug, an t, aré A. 
b. Esq., of Clyde, 0., nna Mrs. H. 8. Lake, 
oldeti Spiritualist on > toe grounds (i

B.

have!

Spiritualist on-the grounds (so says The

Ticket Bo. 6.—I osn send an order by mall by which 
you can buys ticket by prescntlnglt at No.'SOO Wash
ington street, Boston, for,«8.00, toBurlington and re
turn otoFltohbarg or Lowell. v - 
: nahet Bo. 7,-From Lake Pleasant to Burlington and return for «5,00.

--------- BLal

i forward any o
mall by iendlng; the post-office order for same, or .(hi 
Onset .ttoketrean be . purchased of toeOnset JMpéHUwfi *■ * “---- -

I  shall leavcLake Pleasant Aug; noth with two ape- 
olal oars, totJBorUngton.,On .this tr ip l ahau ssfl.a 
ticket tor «8,00, Éôod torctüniôn any tfaln within two 
weeks. I  ean fdrward any of the above tioketshj

ftertdmtpf*JuMCUvPdrk fip{i$

¡Ai«^só;;;vrill tto^jrilc4Ò)»'t»j) ' "  '
pr.teawcnaptocnwii
street«Boston!Mais. •a»i.M'>s*»)loiiC>,riidf»*t»¡/cunei

evening about r  o’clook. In the dedication of toe 
toge oTDr. Brown ,and,Dr. Joliet. H. Sevsrance.
whole camp was invited, and they all came.

Short speeches were made by Hoses Hnll, ur. j . h . 
Bandsll. J . Kenyon, Dr. Grey, J. s. Loveland; MattieMRUUMIt Vs 4aVUJI/U| Vis ulV|| Ws O» WIPIMIU) MSHO
Hnll—all of them engaged speakers for the Camp. 
Moaes gave tbe name"Bainbow Oottaga.":■ Hlare
marks were very happy In connection with the name. 
Bongs were given by Mrc. Frankie Cole, who baa charge 
of tpe music of the Oamgj and nobly does she fill her
position. Bhe basan assistant In Mr*. Halter.
lyron Btlllman gave songs, and his brother Fred, the, 

comedian, who has traveled with " Kentfraw’s Path
finder»” for the last five or six years, gave some fine 
recitations. Mrs. Seovtlle from 8t. Louts made some 
remark* that were well leoelved. Then Dr. Brown 
arose and thanked tbe audience; Dr. Severance made 
the closing remarks. Everybody seemed delighted 
with the dedication. .

Last hlgbt there was an entertainment given at the 
Pavilion, made Up of Instrumental and vocal concert 
music, also character souks > and ‘ recitations, closing 
with a quartette of plantation songs. Everybody was 
---------------- feted. Tuesdays and Fridays pnbllo »4-

To-night the campers give a Mother Hubbard dance, 
which seems very appropriate forth)» warm weather.

Last night we had a very refreshing shower. .
To-day J. 8. Loveland lectures on Hedlumihlp.
At the present time we have about five hundred 

camper* on toe ground, whloh Umore than we have 
had at toU time before.

Mdny new cottages bave bcenbnllt thU season, and 
many more are to he bnllt next season.

The mediums with us are Mrs. Wells, the material
izing medium from New York, the Alien hoy, Mrs. 
Bloaset, Mrs. Weeks, Hr. Nickerson, Mrs. BeovUle, 
Dr. Dobson, Dr. Adams, Dr. Munson, Mrs. Thayer- 
Good sell, ProL A. B. Beverance and others.

The Camp seems to have a healthy growth, and wlU
prove to be a  summer resort for tbe months of July 
nd August as toe year* roll on. A. B.8.
Aug. ÍUA, 1887.

[Charles GoodseU, ot Howard Lake, Minn., eontrib- 
utes a letter regarding tola Camp wbleh will appear 
next week.—E d.]

T h e E tn a  (Me.) Cam p-M eeting. .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Dopbtlesa yonr many readers have been looking tor 
a notice ot the famous Etna Camp-Meeting. I  have - 
been putting off sending one In Jiopes to close nego- , 
Marions with the Boston and Maine Railroad. To
day, Ang. n th . I received a letter from the ticket 
agent, Mr. Flanders, referring toe matter to tbe Maine 
Centra). I t may be possible that I will get reduced 
rates and then nave time to state them to yonr readers. 
In season for toe camp-meeting. If I ao not, those , 
wishing to attend Etna Camp from Boston and vtolnl- 
f  can obtain excursion tickets on toe boat for five , 
ollars, to Bangor and return. Take the Maine Oen- ■/ 

tral Road from there, a dlstanoe .of .about twenty, 
miles; fare, both ways, about eighty cents. The boat 
leaves Boston every uay, exo»pt Sundays, at five p. h., 
arriving In Bangor the next day at two p. x., making 
a most delightful trip. Do not Inquire of too purser : 
on tbe boat for tlekpts to Etna, but tor excurtUm tick- . 
eta to Bangor and return. They give ho special rote* , 
to our oamp tots year. • n/<

Etna opens Fnday, Ang, 26to,and closes.Sunday, 
Sept. 4th'. Four services are to be held eaeh day: 9 
and lOtoO A. m.; 3 and 1P.M. Twd lectures eaeh day 
and sometimes one In the > evening. Average attend
ance at each meeting from four to six hundred, Sun
days four to five thousand. Etna Oamp boast» of a 
large, covered pavilion, with a seating capacity of one 
thousand, and rain or shine toe gospel of Spiritualism > 
is spread broadcast to the most enthnstaaue crowd of

re and
people ever congregated at one camp.

There Is nothing at toe oamp to attra 
of the visitors ana campers bat a beautiful grove 
toe best feast of spiritual food ever prepared for hnn- 
gry souls.

Sundays, some five to eight hundred teams/from all 
over the eonntnr, come flocking In, and that Is quite a 
sight, to see a strlngof teams on too main road densely 
paeked aa far as toe eye can reach.

Our conference meeni--------- -ngsput toe old-fashioned Meto- 
In the shade, by many degrees, 

that comes to Etna eatohes to* fin of
odist revival meetings l
Most everybody that eo------------------------ ------- .
enthusiasm and love that prevalla, and are led to the 
rostrum to speak. We have often thought that then 
were spirits at Etna to asslst In the proceedings; snob 
a grand,glorious soul-oommunlon do we haveeverr 
year. The world has got to nnderetand. that Maine 
carries off > the palm for. camp-meetings, and a visit to 
our camps always oonvlnces one of this fact. George 
A. Fuller, Sarah A. Byrnes, Joseph p. Stiles, Mrs. 
Abble A. Morse, and a host of other talent from home 
and abroad, will make toe stars smile on-oldEtna 
Oamp In a very wise and happy manner this year..

Now, brothers and sisters ot Bostonand.elsewhere, 
If yon want one of toe best tones (spiritually) of yonr 
Ute.eome toBtot tola season. Board ana lodging, 
plenty of I t ; will not cost you over «1,00 per day. Any 
one desiring to know moire Of Etna ean write to ' V 

0. M. Brown, Seeretarg, aienbum,Me.
:U  9 T* M J .:, ' .

H M le tt. Paurlr, M ich . • ■
To the Editor of toe Banner ot Light;

The praetteal opening ol toe Haslett Park Oamp- 
Meeting occurred on Sunday, Aug. ?th. . . . -

Bishop A. Beals, of New York, gave one of his finest 
lnstilratlonal speeehea tor the morning, and, toe vet 
eran Giles B. stebbina; followed In tbe afternoon wlttt,
* « ra a sE M ra E R ti . « . i fHaines family band furnished Instramental mnsie; 
and after snilnsplrattonal. song.by Bishop A.EeaJjt' 
Mre. Emma N eketaon gave a reeUatton from tennir::1 
son. The audlenee,showed Its approeldtlba.61 h»---------  .. . r r  -ir . pUM*

were pleased, The last two speak era. are oompht**1
tlvely new on the spiritual rostrum, but are fast mak- 
lagtoetr way to toe hearts of all Spirt tudUst*;' -

The people who felt Inspired to - come to - tola P]*£*; 
have put In an early appearance and> In leneonragtoff' 
numbers. Many. pleaunt remarks are made epn* 
eeralng toe buuty/ef-Ttoe Park, although It lapraett-, 
eallv a pioneer year,, ,.v, i r 11.-, .>•..» :.!•

The accommodation ot toe oamp wm writ tested ,
first three days,and the má'nagér ’hM already t*k«|» 
»tepsto improve the, laetUflcs for; caring Jo r  tne,
P T^H alnes family band bare already toe goodvttU., 
and hearty applause of toe oamp. J . M. PoTtbb.

- Bub toe tearkéttle, eoffeepot, etc., with paper white ’ 
hot, andthéywjHheveinneed^

: Me e i s ’Át  r a w a s r  l® raisrB w ,'N W Y oB » 'O iW > iV ''

■i ■. ,t)..r.-r:Av|PAYajO>iEAOH,M6M*H'it,DtX,.l •
i n ir  AUBpirilúaltttsaró'ccrdUily lñvltéd tó tw u ^  *0D̂ 1 
péetM with the AxiZiAHOB-i-eitoSr u  residen*

toat toteUlgéntmmmunleatteacan i -

......
' ............  .........


